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Yon almoit are too tired to pray to-night.
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We are K> dnll and thankla.*; »nd too alow
To eateh the imuhUw UU it aUpe aw»y, 

And now tt aeenu rarntulnK etrange to me,

IdldnotktoenJoir«ott.an«t«id«rty.

And If , Bonu night whan yon ctt down to re«t,
V on mte tb> elbow from joaf tin i kuw; 

ThU mtldM, curling hMd from ott jam bnut.
ThU lUping tongue th»t ohktlera oooiUnUj; 

If from TOUT own the dlpplfd iMiodi h*d «Upp«4,;
And B*«rwo«»dii«rtl<> In your prfm *o>*i ' 

If th« whlU feet Into their gnn had tripped,
I oonld not bUin* ron f or joor n*4it«eh* then !

uuil
! Bverr body who Mv«i In 

will recollect Billy Oibtx . 
lionaire. He was an eccentric man, and 
numerous BtoriW'aW told'ofntt freaks.1 
Here ia one of themll

It snftms that Billy, while in a coun 
try village, in whieh he oWned some 
propeutyV'-steoped into a barber's shop 
to get shaved, , The ahnp, waj» full of 
customers, anil tha MdgMiUeman quietly 
waited tor<lil*itttrrj; 11; " " . '' 

1 A customer who'was' under the bar 
ber's hands when the oM gentleman 
came in, asked the "knight ot the 
raaor," in an undertone, a he knew 

t who that was? and on receiving a nega- 
T tive reply, beftnformed him. in a whla- 

per it wai «^0ld BillyGibbons, the 
richest man in*hf StateyV ,< . 

  "   " said the barber, 'TU charge

ing trow his chair he asked to .see tfce 
soon fW the six months past.,. The 
barber .exhibited it> and alter a daref ol 
***fff*n»trtTffij the old man said: 

"Plentyof custom***, ehf

_At little children clingln < to tneir «own; 
Or that the footprint*, when the dtj« »ro wet,

Are erer black et>on|h to-nuke them frown. 
If I oonlf find t IKtle mnddy boot,

Or cap, or Jacket, on my rti*mber floor; 
If I oonld UM a to«y, rMtleu f oot,

And hear 1U patter In my home once more;

to be

*
after the old man had 

orriied he was Bome- 
asking the price, 

seventy- fire cents."

"Lots of 'em,'' said the barber, 
"nerer did B»d?i'B«jan*«i in my lifel" 

I "Well," replied Jfoney Bags, "yon 
hat*'kept the aooonnt w*H,( I seel 
hare paid yon os« bondred -and twenty"" " '

I , -VJM

sort Of 4hwg proverb that
into a 

thing* partio-
paaaed
wings i

material for papefc than aaything w« no*
Use. : '- ' : .   '  ''

The Corrapt Ju

•wi sfercairy.
Mercury, or quiokmUrer. is ia some 

respects the most remarkable of all the

hundred and eighty 
____._. tore it is. Now yon own 

this furniture, and,a» to have thia shop 
rent, free six, months, longer, and after 
to-day you ,arfl to charge the regular 
price for work, for .your pay from me 

torday."
* course, the barber readily

mnlti

t . . metola: Indeed, so unique ia it at first 
city ana* State "alone have appearance running at ordinary tetn- 

ing^wiTiSense interest £$ P8W*?'«" «* water-that most people 
at trial of the New York I*0"14 ** aurpnsed to hear it called a

ularly vajBabl* "do not Mow on every 
hnsh;" and we suppose this-tt'-wrtrne Not this . 
of a weiUstooked wardrobe especially been watching wll 
a l*dwV-a*; ;it,iu qfnany thing elee, impeachment trii_ ._ __ ... 
Nevertheless, in these days of, raputyy i»age*., but the whole country . 
        ^ve f»»1;A»aerleanB everywhere felt

> ~  *ai.«9«»e «tent they rested'under a-.--.-.,.   .. .. 
"bnshe** orfWl ifooonrt of this ebWupium.  Tne'Swft* W. tauid .metal* a* tiri «r 

be [rotation of theWe menhed become mote '^nld  eUU *>«» boated-, .to

wants, when aomanynave

. «°°f. »* toswers. all
eU °

the re- 
n»tur"

 whieh clothing grows 
materially increased. 

For some : ticbe' strange  «ome of us

To-morrow auto a 
There 1» no *ote«n tar Oof* wo

She wai more bliaif ully content than I. 
But ahi the dainty rfflow next my own

U never rumpled by a  kming he»d;  
My ataRlm Mrdllug from 1M neet la flown; 

> '    ' ** "~ '* * "" - "

CT * - • 
Miscellany.

the only barber.'* (hop in the 
thenvsa oomea i^to it noatiBay. what I

But," said the old man on leaving, 
take oare yon never cheat a man * 

c larging tenlamei 4&6 '  wWai price- 
i shave, for it may be another -."Old Hilly Gibbons." — '•  '-"' ''

A WII4 Rfclaocero*.

The scene in s cirons tent at Bed Bud, 
lUinoia, when o rhinoceros broke loose, 
was a most terrible one. It appears 
that for Rome time the managers of the 
 hpw had been at work trying to educate

Jo the ibid man this was evidently 
a knockdown: argument, for he drew: 
ttree quarters ol • a dollar from his 
pocket, paid them over to the barber, 
and left th* shop. :

A short time after he was in close 
conversation with the landlord of the 
tavern, hard by, and the topic of con 
versation was barbers' shops.

"Why is it," said he, "there's only 
one barber shop in town? There seems 
to be work enough for two."  

"Well, there used to be two," said 
the landlord, "till lost winter, when 
this new man came up from the city 
and opened a new shop, and as every 
thing in it was fresh and new, folks 
sort of deserted Bill Harrington's shop, 
which had been going on for nigh fonr-

..
Xomaoage a gang of men   properly 

if ai mat tec that requires a more thor 
ough knowledge 'of) hvman nature 'than 
fUtotoJUw. lot of the- majority of fore 
men. There are hundreds of foremen 
who imagine that a great deal of noise, 
bluster and. profanity is necessary to 
secure the perfdrmance of the greatest 
amounV of honest labor. This is a

If any one will take notice of a gang 
of men whose foreman is sour, cross 
and surly, whose mouth is always full 
of oaths on the slightest provocation, 
either fancied or real, it will be seen 
that the men oare little for what they 
are doing. They always keep at least 
one eye, on the "boas," and aa soon as 
his "back U turned" they commence to 
"soldier" at once. If he leaves them 
aj while, they are not anxious to make a

the animal into a circus performer, and 
and having sncoeded in fastening a ring 
in his nose, they attached to it two wire 
ropes and placed the ends of each of 
thtise In the hands of twenty-four men. 
Tins equipped it was thought there 
would be no trouble, bat no aooner had 
he reached the sawdust arena than he 
threw up his snout and stopped. One 
grunt and he started.plnnguig and lung 
ing thia way and-that until the earth 
fairly shook nnder his feet. The by 
standers, of whom there were many, be 
coming alarmed, hurried to the topmost 
of the seats, expecting to be safe from 
the animal's fury, little imagining that 
this monster with one lunge of his pon 
derous body oonld topple over the tow 
ering seats which looked BO strong and 
secure. The men shouted and yelled'at 
him, which only seemed to increase the 
excited brute's madness and' ahum the 
balance of the animals, birds and mon- 
keys.nntil there rose such a din of howl*, 
screams and chstterings that one would 
suppose that the entire menagerie had 
bean let loose. Even the big elephant 
Empress sounded her trumpet and 
curled her trunk over her head.evideutly 
preparing for the approaching conflict. 
TM rhinoceros finally escaped; the ring 
teaqng out from his nose, and he rushed 
forward, conquering and to conquer. 
As 'he broke away he tramped on John

teen years.
"But didn't this BiQ do good work? 

Did he not shave well, and cheap?"
ell as for that," said the landlord. 

"Bflblid bis work well enough, but 
his *Hp wasn't on the main street like 
the new one, and didn't have so many 
pictures and handsome curtains, aid 
folks got in the way of thinking the 
new shop was more scientific and 
brought more city fashions with him, 
though to tell the truth." said the'land 
lord, stroking his chin sown, with a 
beard resembung screen wire, "I never 
want a lighter touch or a keener razor 
than Bill Harrington's." 

' "City fashions, eh!" growled the old 
man. "80 the new man's city fashions 
shut up the old barber's shop?"

"Well, not exactly," said the land 
lord, though things never did seem to 
work well with Bill after the new shop 
opened; first, one of his little children 
died of a fever; then his wife was sick 
a long time, aud Bill had a big bill to 
pay at the doctor's; then as a last mis 
fortune, his shop burned down one 
night, tools, brushes, furniture and all, 
and no insurance."

"Well," said the old man pettishly, 
"why didn't be start again?"

"Utart again!" said the communica 
tive landlord: "why, bless your soul, 
he hasn't got anything to start with."

Oillen, one of the canvaamen, crushing 
his breast in and killing him instantly, 
then run his snout or nose against Mar 
tin Beady, another of the oanvasmen. 
striking nun in the the stomach, and 
killing Turn almost instantly; then.mov- 
ing ia the direction of the seats, he suc 
ceed edin knocking down thirteen lengths 
dial rum tine the shoulder- of Erastns 
Maed, .boas eanvaaman, and breaking 
the arm of Bhadraok Russell, and also 
severely bruising several others. Then, 
running into the menagerie tent, he np- 
serltorepangh'B den of performing ani- 
malsi; which In going over, struck Fore- 
pangh. cutting a severe gash in his head. 
The rhinoceros made a carom on the 
centre-pole, and down it went with a 
oraah. >nooking the top off the Bengal 
tiger and Leopard's cage, but not enough 
to enable them to escape, although the 
excitement was doubled by the cry that 
the lions and tigcri were loose, and a 
general stampede followed. The ele-. 
phant seemed to be the next object ot

H m 1 Wheru does this 
live?" asked the old man.

He,was directed, and ere long was in 
conversation with the unfortunate ton- 
sor, who corroborated the landlord's 
story.

"Why don't yon-take a .'new shop?" 
said the old man "there is a new one in 
the block right opposite the other bar ber's." ' : :   '  -  '

"What]" said the other, "you. must 
be crazy. Why, that block belongs to 
old Billy Gibbons; he'd never let,'one 
of those for a barber shop; they an a 
mighty^ht too good: besides that. I 
haven t got twenty dollars in the world 
to fit up. with."

  VnnVlnn'tYou'don't know old Billy Gibbons 
ss well aa I do," said the other. . "Now 
listen. If you can have that shop til 
fitted up, rent free, what will you work 
in it for by the month? what ia the 
least you can live on?" 
. This proposition aomewhat st&rtlpd 
(he unfortunate hair-dresser, who An 
ally found words to stammer out .that 
perhaps-twelve or fifteen dollars would 
be about enough. *

J'Pshawl" said the old man, "that 
won't do. Now listen to me 111 give 
von thi^t store rent free one year, and 
engage your sorvicea.su months, on all 
these conditions. You are to shave, and 
out hair for everybody that applies to 
yon, and take no pay; , just oharge.it all

 -_. «., _a^,-. _r» «,- _» --,  to me, and lor .your services Til pay 
him several handnd'grarda of oanvaaf yon twenty dollar* a month, payable in 
whieaf comprised the walls or sides/of {.advance, pay to commence now," 'he 
the ipMffftfrp tent. He then without fur-ToonUnned, placing two 910 note*- on the 
ther1 damage brought up in a vacant 'table bef or* th«. astonished barber, who, 
bnittling, about one block from the it la almoet uatteooasary to state; ao- 
irroands; the door of whieh fortanatpn oepted .the- proposition; and who waft 
was off ita hinge*, and"yher> heAral, still niore surprised to'learn thai it was 
finally secured, M»,caJ»e backed up to4 Billy Gibbons hinnelf who had hired 
the openiag, and-he was-forced to jokturn' ihim. 
to the narrow )iytd\fiu.up bx>n-Dbnnd In a few dayB the inhabitants of that 
carriajre.     : i'--- ' " . . .-' .- . -village were astoniahed by the ajbpear- 

^^             " anoe of a splendid «<e* baVber ahop. far

good showing on his, return, for they 
are sure of a season of abuse, however 
faithful they may lwve been in his ab 
sence. There is .nothing to encourage 
them to extra exertions, and all they 
care about is to get along as easily as 
possible until pay-day.

Hottest, skill ml workmen are not- 
likely to stay with such A man any Ion- 
Mr than they are obliged to, and such 
foremen can seldom keep other than a 
gang :of reckless, third-rate workmen 
together. They are continually in 
trouble; but little work is.'done, and 
that in a slovenly manner. -Usually this 
kind of meh manage their work without 
any system or regularity. The men get 
in each other's way; they get each oth 
er's tools; they take hold of things at 
the wrong end; everything is hnrry and 
confusion, add the foreman imagines 
that because he has made a great deal 
of noise and the men have exerted 
themselves tremendously, he has ac 
complished wonders, while in reality he 
has done but little.

'At times a dozen men are set to per- 
fdrm what might easily be done by half 
that number; at another time a half 
dbzon men are expected to do what 
.would require the united effort* of twice 
that number. These -foremen do not 
know how much a mat oait or. ought to 
do. They go to work on a job headlong, 
without rtoroWng any forethought or 
judgment, and the Utter is seldom pos 
sessed by the class of -Men in question. 
These men have a very high opinion of 
their ability, when the fact is they are 
a positive injury to any pfcrioa -who may 
be so unfortunate as to employ them.

If a foreman ia of a kind disposition, 
possessed of a cool head and good judg 
ment, with a friendly feeling existing 
between himself and the men nnder his 
charge, they need no urging in oase/>f 
emergency. A coor-headed man is nan- 
»0j possessed of.. goad, jwfeaeaW and 
knows how to place men so that they 
can work to #06<i,*i)rknta«e. ' Every 
move counts, and work u rapidly per 
formed iiiiliiinl iii'^iihiil Iiiiiij. 
whereas the snarly, quick-tempered man 
will worry and fret both hinuelf and 
every one around him and accomplish 
but little. Good nature ia indispensa 
ble to the successful management of 
workmen, but it should be acoompaiJed 
with sufficient firmness and decision to 
prevent any undue liberties on the part 
of the workmen. 

In the machine shop, the foreman

have thoaghtalmostitodoryphal stories 
have come to- tts of me paper clothing, 
whieh our newty.madfc friend a in Japan 
aW accustomed toDB*.'' "However cre 
dible and natural1 It was that certain 
articles should be mad* 05 this material, 
 When we came to anbth'er class such, 
for, example, aa,; under-clothing and 

over-garments it seemed 
tins. It is in the way of 

'practical demonstration, therefore, that 
the simultaneous annonnoementia made 
by an enterprising dothing' house that 
they have received an importation of 
clothing of this description; and, by the 
Department of Agriculture ih Washing 
ton, that they hate already entered, upon 
the experiment of cultivating the trees 
and shrubs which produce the material 
for this fsmdris Japanese paper. No 
one will be surprised that H is a Boston 
firm that leads the wsy in thus bringing 
before the public "paper over-coats, 
paper capes,   under-shirts, leggings, 
caps, Ac., Ac." They say, "the experi 
ment is -highly satisfactory." The 
characteristics of the clothing, they 
assure us, are warmth and lightness. 
Some are white, some black; warranted 
water-proof, and of sufficient durability 
to last a year. The undershirts, which 
are made of twisted-paper, uetted, have 
a power of absorbing perspiration to a 
wonderful degree, aud" are capable of 
enduring twenty, washings. If we rin-

than national It extended far and wide 
in other ooutriea, and waa a reproach 
which enemies urged, and our friends 
could nowhere deny.' It was no exag- 
geratiofu when aome .of our foremost 
men testifteaXbai :they had fonnrPSe 
greatest reluctance in-Europe to en 
trusting capital in this country, because, 
no reliance- could be* placed on our 
courts. And the samt> feeling existed 
here; and was becoming common, not to 
say universal. Many a man could testify' 
that his righto were cruelly sacriftaed. 
Many a man waa ruined, or nearly so, 
by the most manifest perversion 61 jus 
tice more men, far, than ever aQdwed
Al__2_ ___.*« & A it_. JJi__ a_ Yt.-^-L^t.l?_iten to the public, 

idw oh this jibjnt, 
have

,
derstand them right, using material 
made in thia-.dottatrv, they propose at 
once to enter upon the. manufacture of 
vents with paper fronts and cotton bac^s, 
"the whole to be skillfully finished, 
packed in neat boxes, and sold at $1 per 
dozen.
. As to the material used in Japan, our 
Department of. Agriculture, in its last 
monthly report, says that it is the pro 
duct of two differfetat 'classes of trees or 
shrubs; and the best representative of 
one of theee the paper mulberry has 
been cultivated in the grounds of the 
Department with the same success which 
has attended the introduction of the 
Chinese mulberry. The "Japanese per 
simmon" represents the other class, used 
as a sire; and its product seems an es 
sential element in-the oiled paper of 
which water-proof clothing is made. 
This also is in process of successful 
culture in the gardens^ of the Depart 
ment. "It does not differ," the report 
says, "in its constituents from the per 
simmon which is indigenous to

their names to 
We speak what *
and testify to what .wo , u»>» "i-m^ . 
Everybody was beginiiinig_to speak the' 
names of the judges fhjefly respoBsiblsj 
aa the very aynonyms of oorruptioa;, 
especially the name of Barnard, ,y. : , ' 

But it was onaihiog for the comma 
nity to know this state of things, and* 
deplore it, and quite another success 
fully to apply the remedy. Nearly 
everybody rejoiced, last Winter, when' 
measures were instituted legally to fix 
this guilt; few believed that they would 
result in impeachment It in the 
greater satisfaction, therefore, now, to 
see that end fully attained. -Cardoio, 
foreseeing the result, barely escaped a 
formal removal from office by resigning. 
M'Cnnn stood his trial, and was removed 

>y the unanimous votes of the Court of 
Impeachment And now Barnard, after 
a trial protracted through five weeks, in

a much
higher temperature. Mercury, however, 
lose! ito I'qnid character at about forty 
degrees below aftro, when, it becomes 
bard and maUeaWe, like lead. It cesses 
to appear as a liquid, too, when rubbed 
ol violently shaken long enough to divide itlmto'v^nF^-"-^- «? ---'-- 
the form of a

. v ._ . It then takes 
owder, all metallic

Southern portions of this country;
the 
but

attack, and the rhinoceros rushed for. 
>k.  *.'«  Ta*kp£ssl''>hA seemed (o have 

lor' we charge, but he 
_denly, as if to say that the 
was too many for him*.and thai. 

_ ___ «mit that part of the contract. 
The*, taking fresh courage, he ran into 
the"museum tent, knocking the wax 
sUttutfr, unset three oases of ouriositlas, 
Md^er^jtt;.jU»a mu»ep»tenfc appar- 
entljt in,.diart«t, carrying f away ^rMr

who has the last mentioned qualifica 
tions will have every^hin|t ahtpahape. 

Every workman knows what would 
displease the "bosa.".and takes especial 
pains to have  vsntbtag ia good order. 
He does his work in the beatAAU uw» uia wui* lii MIO wm\ n&aimqrf 
both fof tiw pMUehe. expects to receive 
from his foreman, and the interest he 
Joels in the welfare of his employsrs. 
'' '^Vnon a workman knows that faithful, 
Kbnwtjabor is appreciated, he is not 
slow, to take a lively interest in the work 
in hand, and it ia of great importance 
that individuals or corporations employ 
no foremen who are   continually at war 
with the men nnder' their charge.  
Railroad Gazette. . ,-

is 'much larger and altogether of a supe 
rior quality, and its, snooessful cultiva 
tion with us, which may be. regarded as 
assured, is a matter of commercial as 
well as agricultural importance."

The most minute and authentic infor 
mation which we have thus far had on 
thia whole subject of Japanese paper- 
makinghascome through official sources 
of the British Government In 1889 a 
circular letter was addressed to Her 
Majesty's Consuls in Japan, directing 
them to give their best attention to this 
subject, and collect and transmit infor 
mation, together with samples of the 
paper. In response to thia one Consul 
collected specimens of one hundred and 
thirty-Din a different sorto of paper man 
ufactured in twenty-one out oi' sixty- 
eight provinces of the Empire. Another 
one forwarded sixty, without however, 
giving the precise location where they 
were made; another sent two hundred 
and Hxty-three specimen* of distinct 
kind». All these are npw.deposited in 
an English museum lor the inspection 
of the curious.

The purposes for which so many kinds 
of paper are made are very numerous. 
Some of them seem to us whimsical. 
For example, of writing papers they 
have separate varieties for despatches, 
for letters, for copying, for deeds, for 
different official purposes, and four dis 
tinct kinds for verses and songs. In 
another line of use they have distinct 
kind* for making the various garments 
to which we have alluded; and imple 
ments also of different descriptions, 
some of which are hard;and heavy, like 
cooking utensils; othera.of extreme deli-

which he has had every opportunity to 
controvert the evidence brought against 
him, has been found guilty upon twenty* 
BIX of the thirty-eight charges; while 
on eighteen and many of these the 
wont the verdict was unanimous. 
Surely, it must be a clear case which 
carries the judgment of thirty-six such 
men, as sat in this court of impeach 
ment, without one dissenting voice. 
The punishment adjudged was the 
double one of removal from the bench 
and disqualification for holding here 
after any office in the State of New 
York ; which is the highest punishment 

rovided by the constitution in a case 
ke this. The vote for removal was 

unanimous; that for disqualification, 
thirty-three to two ; one member, Chief 
Justice Church, being detained by sick 
ness the day this decision was reached. 

And thus ends the most remarkable 
trial of this kind which was ever held 
in this country, whether we consider ito 
length, the number and enormity of the 
charges brought, or the severity of the 
punishment so unanimously meted out. 
Ita influence must be great Hereafter 
decisions will not be so often for aale in 
our courts. Nor do we believe that the 
people of New York will continue to 
favor the system of popular election to 
the office of judge, the office to be held 
for fourteen years, except the incum 
bent is removed by this difficult, cxpen- 
»ive and uncertain process of impeach 
ment It has given us at least three 
not only corrupt but impeaohable judgaa 
at one time in this city Barnard bv^a 
majority of sixty-eight thousand.
t_ _i*>___ *t_i_ _*n a_~ _J3___ . ...

Mercuty':haa been known by more 
variona name* : than almost any other 
ittBtoi. bat most of them have been de 
rived from, aome of ito .obvious charac 
teristics. B bore among, tite ancients a 
bard eettpouhd "name, Vhich translated, 
means "Watof-ailver,'' atid the two moat 
significant Utter*   of this1 old title have 
afforded the*yi&boV;Hg." hj;which it 

 ' all chemical and 
. . course, ito lustre, 

Hkvxetiver, and ito'fluidity, 
Suggested thia to the ancients. : So Wlno 
o^-Qn^ilver" ia,mecely tbeltrw., 
lation of another name, suggested, Wtthe 
same way. Any one who attempts to 
hold or to pour it, will appreciate the 
oppoaHenMs of .the term. When again 
the name-makers attempted to give to. 
the various metals the names of the old 
heathen divinWe*,1 they called this after 
Mercury, whose office was said to be 
that of messenger to the gods, and whose 
reputed agility made.it -so appropriate 
that this swiftly-flowing active material 
should bear his name. It has clung to 
the substance longer than their heathen 
ish ̂ divine title* have to any of the other 
E'Js perhaps because' it fits so well, 

term "mercurial," too, as we apply 
'various people, fits well, whether 

wd conceive it derived from this bright

It is related that at 
Fairfleld county, GlTj Sew'j 
old lady who ia so deaf that a ls*v» beiU -A 
rung immediately near her ear/oannot 
be heard by her. Despite this absolute 
deafness, she will go to eh " -'" ' 
to a lengthy aemncn.'a 
horae and b# JbM to 
course word for word. .Her entire know 
ledge of the sermon is gained from the 
motion of the speaker's lips.

A monkey described a» 
old, and artful," was the salj 
complaint lately at an :T 
court. It was stated by a gen __ 
that the animal had slipped its chain _ 
and pursued the applicant's wife" Wild -   
such persistency that she hMd to jump a 
fence to avoid it. The magistrate, re 
marking that he had neither the power 
to apprehend the monkey nor to issue  ' 
a Chancery injunction against itsowuar^. j; 
referred the complainant to a civil court , I 
for a remedy. , . 

l; |A. hypochondriac editor of a London"01 
taper: has just made the melancholy Jl 
difoovery that croquet is a most dan-' ~ 

is and unhealthy a

quick metal, or the lithe and volatile 
divinity of .old.

The. chief use of meipury is in the 
arts. 'Considerable quantities in the 
aggregate are required in the manufac 
ture of barometer and thermometers, for 
which purpose mercury is on the whole 
much better suited than any other ma-

gerous iy game. He states

tonal. are 
a on

rial. But vastly larger quantities 
quired for various alloys. It is i 

nous quality of mercury that it so read- 
ilyenten into combination with so many 
other materials. Drop a piece of gold 
leaf upon it, and the leaf disappears like 
snow upon water Mingle silver with it, 
and the silver ia absorbed like sugar in 
the teacup; and so of many other metals. 
The coating on the back of mirrors is at 
first an  ,r««1g«f of mercury and tin, 
from which, however, the mercury is 
afterward chiefly expelled, leaving 
nearly pure .tin as the smooth bright 
covering. Bat a still larger use, by far, 
is in mining operations; as when, for 
example, gold or silver, with the rock 
which contains it, are crushed, or ground 
in a mill, to a powder so fine that the 
shining particles con hardly be distin 
guished, and it becomes necessary in 
some way to separate them. No sieve 
can do this; and no washing can effec 
tually accomplish it. Bo) pour raeroury 
into the vessel whiohoontaijsf theaolden 
mixture, and/sinking down, it seeks out 
every minnto particle, which, gathering 
up. it carries with it as it leaches to the 
bottom. From the mass of the amalgam 
or alloy thus formed, the mercury is

that it gives to the unfortunate croquet 
player a curved spine, a disproportion-' T 
atolylarge right arm, and an equally"1 *'' 
ill-arranged left leg, with painful bun-   
ions ana permanent lameness, .and he a 
finally perishes miserably from con- |> 
sumption, induced by the unnatural ' . 
constraint to which the chest is sub- " 
jected when stooping over a ball. '1

It is singular that the inventive 
American mind has never yet compassed ''". 
the construction of some melodious in- ' 
stmment, fit for general use, to take j 
the place of the barbaric steam whistles ' 
now in use. All that ia needed is noise, "' 
aa it is not the noise that is complained     
of, but the character of the noise. It I.HI 
Boston could call the Peace Jubilee a-.,,: . 
musical performance, it.certainly must l . 
be possible to devise a machine capable 
of making noise entrogn to give notice 
of an approaching train, and at the' 
same time more closed,resembling th*^_,.). 
monster concert in being a "concord of,, 
sweet sounds." JV. YEvening Pott.

As a flock of between thirty and forty ,'', 
sheep were being driven through a street, 
in St. Louis, recently, their leader, a : ' 
sagacious-looking ram, saw his refleo-   >!
tion in one of the large plate-glass win- l,;i 
dows. Lowering his head, he charged; ..   
straight for his supposed rival, smash- . 
ing the window and going cleaitnroBgm (HU;. 
into the store, followedby the rest olii ' 
the flock. The proprietor and the em- i 
ployeea, amazed at the sudden and   
startling attack, fled from the store, '>*  
leaving the .drove in full poa*ea*ionG> »l» 
Several of the sheep were i)adly cwt by~>v» 
broken glass, and the blood, the broken- c
;lass from the window, and an over- j?
urhed and broken show-case, gave the* **" 

plao* th»,appearanoe of being- a total >&\ 
i. It was nearly an houai.beHor*,,,*

befieve'this wiQ be evidence enough 
against the system; and, next year, 
when the .people will be called to vote 
whether they will continue it, they will 
remove entirely a tree which has borne 
snoh evil fruit. ff. Y. Mercantile Jour-nal-

.
cacy, lightness and beauty. The Japa 
nese ornaments not uncommon in the 
padors of thia country, the last few 
years, are chiefly of this material. Still 
another kind, when oiled, serves the 
purposes of glass; and another, too 

to be torn across the grain, when

Many a man is rich without. 
Thousands of men with nothing In 
poeketa. and Uiqpsands withdill even a 
pookaV aNi non. A man born wiUi'a 
 rood eouad constitution, a good 
a good heart, goodllto1- ""

aWbetler wan gold; tough nin
than«aitaajr; 0 andnej»V'

Ion 
(is be»-

ar»

i« other, and wnfoh, with" new m,ugm,. 
lapaps, razors and p^Ittmes,, stood |» 
barber1 and assiaten't, jrefoy to do duty; 
on the heads'and beards of'the _people. 
Over the'door was inscribed, "William 
Harrington, .Shaving and Hair Duaasing "rioon.",.. •' ...-  !. '

' The people were not long in ascer 
taining or slow at availing themselves 
'6f the privilege* of this establishment

sition who i*
°V^*l??l>eli 
of wit and fan I
hardest thing to 
world ia a man's 
ftahTeHoi>-^des;

 , - it is not to-be wondered that it waa 
v*J thai orowd*^ ""^ *^* Otl1*r deserted. The 

titt*.i*.mothW.'%*la^
ore> well was but a dodge to ' entice 
customers away, who would soon be 
charged as usual; but when at the end 
of aix weeks he towid B,»Uy working 
away a* usual, charging <not a cent for 
his labor, and having money to spend 
in the Bargain, he cam* to the oonolu-

l breed* exjat among men 
_. . _. _ _jnong birda and honeaj 
Eddoadfon may do much to check «£1 
tendMoiea or to develop good ones; Mt 

  it ia"A great thing to Inherit the rj*Dt 
propbrtlon of facnlUWr t$ **•£*»*•> 
Th^man ia rich who ha* a good; dispo-

The Inland  «  oTtmpmn.
'This Japan, I re doolare, i* Uie most 

beautiful country in the world and I 
have now seen a good part of the world. 
I have oone down through the Inland 
sea,by whatBhalll say to give an Amer 
ican an idea of it 1 though Lake Cham- 
blain, say, through Lake Geprge, the 
,Uidnsahd Islands of the St. Lawrence, 
the Kooky MouuUin .racg»s,- and the 
Columbia River in Oregon,' Pugot's 
Bound in Wasliington terMtory,1 '- etc. 
There is nothing . that surpasses it, 
aoaroeW anvihinjz thatfeanala it! iu . (Ata 
country.   The' Aootonman* Sere' has his

8»iss, his GenQvanLake Lthe JGogliah- 
mata, Weataiifeland, the iHsWman, his 
KiOarney. We have been sailing for 
twenty-four hours, ten miles ah hour, 
through ' a succession of " 
scenery

ik , 
Vhasa lavo*.

cpmp^it.pn. Th*,

. 
ding and com

must have drawn a prime in 
the lottery, or stumbled upon a gold 
mine, ana was avsepina' a Barber ahop 
for fun, so he closed hi* ahop in dea- 
pair, and left the idaaax 

Meanwhile, Balf Ityniagton kept on

inaide. 'Their feet 
their thoughts do.

do

', an idea of which yon .can only 
have by bearing in mind the beaaUfu 
h^me spots I have iiamod. The' Mite 
are. covered tv Ihe very topsiwith ehe 
liveliest green, or these hills are ter 
raced generally with garden-spot*; one 
overhanging the other.. AJona many of 

. the hills, and 6rt the v*ry »n£piits, are 
strings of lofty trees, so trained as to 
make, f seeming .continuous march of 
forest i to forest over everv hill-top.  
lirooht' "Seven Month' Run.". . '/, :

XMigh to be torn across the grain, when 
torn with the grain become* strings, 
which are exceedingly strong and ser 
viceable. The latter fact may confirm 
the- statement as to bow long a similar 
material, when made into garment*, will 
last And we may add, as an item not 
the. least interesting to many, that these 
ftarmento are exceedingly cheap   a 
water-proof overcoat, completely imper 
vious to the rain, costing there, only, 
about thirty-five cento!

The history of this manufacture dates 
far back some twelve hundred yean at 
least The art seems to have been in 
troduced from Corea, and under royal 
patronage to have apon..extended and 
become general. A,,pop, of .the then 
reigning Mikado caused the paper mul 
berry to/be extensively planted all over 
the country, and the mode of manufao- 
turi to be promulgated among the peo 
ple.1 The process, it seems, is, briefly, 
to out the mulberry down to the root 
for four or five years, ao that it may 
become a dense, thick shrub. Alter 
that they begin to out the shoots for 
making paper.. These are steamed, tha 
bark Btnppud off, dried, washed, boiled 
aadpounded into the propetpxOw state, 
after which the paper is set In, frames 
or sieves of bamboo, somewhat after the 
old method in this country of making

Pafie*ldes the'mulberr*. there i* also 
another tree-oallod, M»e JUji-r-«xten-

The-Jlta*Uer«>rMae.

If a greyhound were *a large as an el 
ephant, and had the power and stride 
that would correspond with hi* nice, he 
would kill himself in running a mile. 
The material of his frame would not 
stand the strain. .Th* draught-horse is 
never a raoe-hors*. Beyond a certain 
weight, the loss of the power of fleet- 
ness begins. Nature puts her materials 
into the beat forms for securing her ob 
jects. The swallow i* swifter than the 
 wan. Ship-builder* have found, to 
their sorrowful and disastrous cost, that 
above a certain *iae a atup is profitless. I 
Taking into consideration the material of 
which ships are made,the modes of hand 
ling them, and,Uie needs of commerce, 
two ahipii, |K>*se*s%;ihe aggregate ca 
pacity of the Great Eastern, are worth 
twice as much as she. The ft^ement will 
doubtless be good for all time. There ia a 
limit, fixed by nature, in this matter of 
sine, on all the instrumentalities of hu 
man commerce of every sort, beyond 
which result* are unsatisfactory. There 
will never be a railroad with a twonty- 
five-feet gauge ; there will uover be an 
other Great Eastern ; and there will 
never be another Boston Jubilee, of the 
magnitude of that which closed its per 
formances on the fourth July.

The gathering of musicians which Mr. 
Gilmore'B enterprise secured was with 
out a precedent in the world. We doubt 
whether any man but Gilmore oonld
have done what he did. We doubt 
whether it could haye been done in any

U^ driven off by heat and the more 
precious metal remains. Thus million: 
of gold and silver are annually unlocks 
from the rook which for so many agea 
ha* held ito treasure; but in the opera 
tion, aa can be readily aeon, Urge qnan 
titles of mercury must be used, an< 
hence a continual and imperative de 
mand.

The aupply of mercury has until re 
cently been comparatively limited; br 
rather, it ha* been chiefly confined to a 
few places, *o that it was easy to make 
the business a monopoly. By far the 
moat important mines in the world were 
those at Almaden, in Spain; and these 
producing considerably more than three- 
fourths of the whole available supply, 
wei» leased by the Spanish Government 
to in* Rothschilds and other bankers of 
'Europe. The reanlt i*'easily soon; aa 
also a part .of ,fhp explanation of those 
immense fortune* which have boon ao- 
untolated. But more recently mines 

have been discovered in California  
>artio»Jarly at New Almaden, in one of 
he ibranch valleys of the San Jose the 
aige* pfotfuct of which has put a new 
apt) upon>the old monopoly. Now Al- 

made*).ha* already yielded perhaps two 
million pounds to Old Almaden. three, 
and from richer ore, with proBpeoto of 
unlimited supply, and rightfully, there- 
ore, ha* now some control over the 
>rioe, .In smaller quantities mercury la 
iroduoed in several other countries; par- 
ioularly in Mexico, Pern, Austria, and 
lungary. In some of those place* it i* 
bund, to a limited extent, pure, in the 
iquid droM in which wo see it But 
usually it jaeombinad with sulphur, in 
an ore of a blood-red color, called Oln- 
»abkr, from which it has to be driven 
jy high degree* of heat' The process 
is simple. The fire is built in -one end 
of an immense horizontal furnace, and

the sheep ofluid be driven, Out and^rder, 
restored. ' ^*

A Paris newspaper notices a singular ', \ 
branch of industry carried on ih t*»a;t " 
city. It is that of a body of men whjb : 'i »u 
devote themselves to the rescue of dead"'--. I 
dogs and old corks from the river or them .j 
canals near the city. The prices ourr 
rent for dead dogs, when their quality 'V 
baa not become deteriorated by a tod"-' '>- 
long stay in the water, is from foajteen-'i-'" 
to- ^wenfy cents. The skin is w<Mtto*%w» *,  
or six cento, the fat sells at about .ten. }-t, 
oente a pound, and the bones represent ' 

rnalflveor ten cents, accord-'""I 
, to .weight Old corks are oonaidor-" ••> * 

ably less productive. They entail-....) 
washing, and sometimes recutting be-    ' 
fore they are presentable, and then U)ey ''.'"" 
only bring a few cento per hundred;' * 
But the two businesses £o togethnv, a**'' 
it ia suggested that when dead,doge. 
fail, living dogs will, if carefully ae- 
looted, bring just as much money. '

A party of male passengers got on a, 
train reoentiy at Utica, N. Y., who were 
unable to find seats. Among them

city but Boston, 
gigantic, aud it

The undertaking was 
was carried through

with marvelous efficiency. The monster 
experiment was not a failure, kt.any re 
spect except in the fact that JU effects 
did not at all correrpond with its size. 
It demonstrated the fact that beyond 
certain^ point of

, A lot of German sparrtws haWbeefa

anoer ree-cae, -r~ 
aively cultivated in Japan, form paper 
stock. This resembles our willow, and 
U>rtves near the water. Xhert is no 
n«4oii why this and the paper m 
should not flourish in this ooni

her* neither choruses nqr.qroheftras can 
increase their power of musical expres 
sion! and   impression. One thousand 
s'ingjers in Music Hall would have been 
better handled, aud would haye pro 
duced a larger and flnei musical im 
pression, than twenty thousand in tin 
Coliseum. We are glad the oxperimen 
has been tried, and that it is proved tha 
every 'city cau have just a* good mu*io 
A its own hall* and churches aa can b 

r together the picked 
_ of all the cities of the 

t waa a iplended expert

^ported for the parks ill Washington.' probably furnish a cheaper and

a*   rw   > V»»»F   T~~   ~— ~ ~* .
ment to try, and none but jealous nig 
gards wil| .(ail to award to those who 
have tried it the great honor that be 
longs to them. /', ft. Holland, in 
Hortoner'tMantMj/.

4 ',
'

me ore, reduced to small fragments, is 
placed in' compartments behind it 
through this the heat pane* in flues 
arranged at abort interval*; thus reduc 
ing the mercury contained in the ore to 
vapor, and compelling it to pass off into 
oooling chambers prepared to condense 
it On* the sides of these it gathers in 
fine drops, which, running into larger 
ones, pass to the floor, ana thence into 
iron poto, from which the flaska used in 
transporting it are filled. ,

The man who loves his joke is gene 
rally much liked by hi* children and 
hia servants, but not always worshipped 
by hta wife. Nothing^** exasperato* 
a wife a* to see her husband make light 
of those small domestic miseries over 
which women fret, because they have 
often nothing else to occupy their time 
with, and men addicted to- Joking an 
alway* doing this. M.*omatl>lpg «wa 
wrong in the house, if a otyaUl dlan be 
carelessly broken, they can aeldom re 
sist the Vamptation of being funny, and 
the moa* UmantaM*- th* incident from 
the txojial point of view ao much the 
morellviiy wUlbe their jesting.

•n« 
..»»
M"

-in 
'«i .

^ ____ _ >IU»kl
a lawyer, who proposed to the reat that. >J 
they all decline to give up their tioketo 
until they were furnished seato. The ' " 
agreement waa made, and when til*" "''i 
conductor oame around he foundtw«aWs£ ! 
three gentlemanly but very obatinalai *Iil 
men,-who refused to give him <"fhTT 
tioketo or money unless he would show 
them a place to sit The conductor re 
plied that there were plenty of vacant 
seato in the next oar; but on inquiry it . 
was ftBoertainedJthat this>aa a drawing- ,   
room oar, for which extra charge was , 
made. 80 the twenty-throe declined to ' ' 
budge, and matters remained in this 
unsettled condition until the cam had '.   ' 
gone a long distance. The conductor -jj 
finally induced two doaen persons who 
had seat* to go into the drawing-room' "* 
car. Without extra charge, and  heeH'*'* 
made a place for the Obstinate tweniVf ••>!*:- 
three, who then gave up their tioketo, 
as they had said they would do.

The 
mour's ooi

A correspondent from thence write*.- ' ;1 "* 
"The prediction waa that the beat*" -u 
would rise to the extent ot JOQQdqgreaj).. I 
and that the whole world and ito , * 
habitants would be suddenly reaol'

.
e prediction oonocraiag PUnta- 

r's comet which, was to destroy the ; / 
d, caused great excitement in Parish '. '

,^ ,V1.,. ! :!llj;ainto a thin gas. A good many . 
went to mass in order to be ready i 
the event nnder the moat advantagmw il re 
conditions. Other* paokad op- their ,..v, 
goods and went out of town in, March .. 
of a hiding place, thus showing' a vagojt'*' 
belief that the destruction which ^  ''" 
feared would be only local, and 
be escaped by giving it a wide 
The dreaded day having pasted off 
without a catastrophe, th* baBevera i* "M < 
theprophatnowsay hewasoat/wotiai. v 
hi* calculation by a. few days, sad. ao- 
oording to ritiwstrbm Germany, th«d*- 
 trovfit'coaaet will really paaaUnM**

: V'^
,'*C' T*.-*

the earth on August!«. Attwointfc 1 
moraine a brilliant meteor ia the'.; 
heavens attracted each crowds <ntk«.H,,t» 
streets of people, who taMied itwaa•
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prac the fraud nnJ corruption which so 
manifestly pervades the Radical party. It 
will ai»o}#n'

of

and jnak* the. 
medium" for home

news, and to this end I solicit my friends 
throughout the county to aid roe by send 
ing in any items of interest which may 
come under their obsematfoH/ ' ' 

While due attention Vill be tfrcn 
U»e.conjuderalio» of Naiioaal,autea

teem, which h a guarantee of satisfaction 
in itself.

We c^grotaUU.-th«^«Oount»;j. Soliool 
CoMniitisiouefB, tk« Academy (Trusteoi 
 tithe peoflt g«t)|rally, upon|^ky hap 
py CDMummtion  /this wberte, which 
wilfl no doinjt, be made to reJ<«»nJ to the 
perpetual good of the county.

PEESIDENT,

IIIUMIUin,
v* OF jirafrF FOR*: >":; ,'
FOE VICB-PRElSIDENT,

11I1T1 Illll,
'-'- .1^..*. •" . __ _ _1'_

ITomc questions, the col^otoa of the pa 
per will he also devoted to the dissemina 
tion of general news, literature and use 
ful knowledge. Io short, it will ' be my 
aiiiilojuakcJi  ifit bo uot already * 
first class fiunily newspaper; to th* ac- 
(X>mplw]\m«at of this purpose I pledge 
my time mid; talents. :

Havi^/ia copnec^on with, my estima 
ble friend J. O. Frecny, esqrj, eajoyed a 
fiiir share of 'naUounge, I tender my most 
hearty thanks to the friends and patrons 
of the ADTKRTISKK, and. trust they will 
continue to give it their -countenance and 
support in the future". 

ALBERT L,

Thr Maine Election.
The election in Main, has gone . ( 

' 1 licau.bjr largjoly increased tiuyotiUea.

ClectornlTickrt.
""TTie "ISTOwing~S"(£e clectond ticket 
made out h/ the Electoral Convention on 
thellthinst:

ELECTORS AT I.AROe
Frederick Itaine, of Baltiuwrc city,uti(l 

A. M. Bradford of .Baltimore county.

:*^v:. -&%•• OF MISSOURI

/few Volume.
 With this number commences the sixth 

.<rolam« of the ADTEBTISER. Born five 
ft*a»i*<Xt before Wicontko county ex 
isted save in the minds of men, the paper 
jra*. *£bjec|£d to the «pany trying difficul- 
ilei incident to tbe publication f>f a p*> 
per in the country at a point remote from 
jthe county seat, rnd its first days were 
sMSswariiy fraught ^»Uh hard struggle. 
Daring the past three years it baa lived 
/M, through sunshine and shadow, stcadi- 
|y *>s>ocs4ng principles and interests al- 
ited with Ae affections of the people, and 
its reward has been such as only ̂ generous 
people and many kind friends know how 
fo bestow. It has attained a position of 
jrhfeh, witbxwt vanity, we feel a little par- 
flotfS4» r*Ue, and wepromiae, if seconded 
by UM people, to try and improve upon 
IheeibrU of/he past The law of reciprocity 
U a good one. Give your generous sup 
port and  »«'# * fiAruUh you a generous 
jouroaL'

.. ,.,.. ..
TH« acquittal t>f 'Dr. Schocppe at Car 

lisle on the Stli instant, brings again be 
fore the public the unreliability otttiea- 
tific tests where the result Is to be the 
mcrificeofabuman life. lathe case of 
Mrs. Wlmrton, it will be remembered, the 
Bcientists cnjplojcd 04 experts and the 
chemists who made the sutlysb, were al 
most continually at variknee id their tc*> 
tiurony, «nd the country wu .disgusted 
with the profeasion.il gyutiiuueii WhoUaan 
enacted spch rediculoos parte.' In tfitj 
case of Dr. Schoeppe just concluded,

Hrst District  Pliillip D. Laird of Dor 
chester. Second District   James B. 
tJrpom, of Cecil Third DuUict—JiAnt 
M.' Carter. Fourth, District   Jarucn A. 
Bntjha&aB. Fifth District  James T. 
Brlacoe-ofCalvert. BUUi District- Wil 
liam Walsh, of Allegaoy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

of 'Stonewall'

A magnificent 1^»18 loch Raffravlnf;, 
repreaentipf the d*alh-»cene of G*n Jock- 
son. The officer! are grouped sorrowfully 
around bis death-bed . la Uit distance Is W 
be seen tl>e cncamplnj army, the weary 
aentlnel on his l^eaif and mauy other thiugs 
which make this picture a gem *>f art ; one 
which should hang In the ' parlor of every 
£oatheru boms. Sent by mail, mounted ou 
a roller and post-paid, oti re«ept of 20 cents, '^^^

iCE OPRSQ1STRATION.

SICOKD ILKCTIOX SMStBtOV.

The undtn-ineJ,' offiter at BegfitratloM! 
Ibr the seconJKIectioQJiiatribt of WleoWico' 
comity appointed by lb« Governor-of ilary. 
land, undur the Act «rO« Geflwal Assem 
bly, opprxiyed April ^*Kiw)V, will m*ot-fl»

QUANTlCO.'
Monday, Tuetday and Wednetday, 19th, 

> ^lll^and/iyh Vaft\^ffkptfmber, 187S, 
Sitting each day from 0 o'eloek A. W. to C
Aildupk P. ili , -  -,•»••

Nalurullzcd clllxens are required to ex 
hibit their niturulisttdoBpapers io the Reg 
ister.

The voters of Iho Distriet are resaeetrally
requested to come forward promptly :lh»t
the Register may be enabled to close tbe
registration as sjwcdily aa possible,   ,T.-

J011N W. TURPIS.' ' .
OfficerKeglstratlenandKtetWh puHHel.Aug,"-" - ''"''"'' "' '""" "

iTlUE OP REGISTRATION.'

Sitting each day from 9 o'clock A. M. to 0
o'clock P. M. - ..,*,•••

Naturalised cltUens si»:,T*qu|r*d t* ex
hibit their QiiturulliaUa* psftn tft the Keg-

;The Toters of the Distrtei are rei
reAuctted to coino forwstti P . . . 
tie Register may bo enabled to clos* tbe 
rtfetitrution as speedily arposiibb. 
^ JAMES WHITE,

Officer Registration 9th Election Distriet.
Aug, 24-3t. ____________

"""' D""""""" J.i

TCJTTII tLtCTlOH D18T010T. , .;.!

The undersigned, 'officer of Registration 
fop fae Tenth 'Election District of WleotntceV 
canaly appointed by the Governor of Uary- 
laadj under th* Act of th* Generit Assembly 
approved April 8th, 18"7(», will nWM for tbe 
preformance of Us diitl**, *4' i >   (. l|1

Monday, Tuaday, and 
IJUk and ISA aoymf Sgittmbtr, 187%

DR. CROOK'S COLUMN.

lisa proved 
DR. CROOK'S

,'tii'i -•• -
THUD ILXCT1OI DIITIICT. "

' The undersigned, ottasr-tf ;|l*||rsiratlon 
for the Third Electlou District of. Wicomtco 
couuty appointed by the Governor of Mary- 
laud, under the Act of iha UenenU Assem 
bly, approved April 8th, ,1870, will meet for 
the pftforaiance. of bis duties, at ,

Monday, TWttfay, and WediittJay. 
7fA cuutltilk dayt <jT Sc#ifn\tert 

Itllng each day from 9 o'clock,. A. V- to ( 
'clock P. M. I4 . . , '. .pit. 

N»lur8lUed"cl(riOBj .are rpq,uirM to «x- 
libit tbelr n»turttliiuiUun papers to the Reg.''"' 1

Ad<lr*4s J. C.*Vv-.M. BURROW, 
' " i1 ' BrJ4il. Trrijc

__ Agents waritMf everywhtre to sell 
#ur popular Plcturef.'a^dtake subicrrptlous
R>r onr Magosl- c. From $6 to $10 per day

Tale/1 ictory
With this number ofthe 

/etooes my editorial career in connection 
jrith i^h; pfper. faring acted in the 
^anacity of editor of a recognized organ 
ft( the Democratic party, it has been my 
/endeavor to enhance ind preniote the in 
terest* jt»f thai party; in (use A spirit of con- 
^deBce and harmony of action among itts 
^esidersand members; extend ith limits, 
f»o perpetaate its existence.

How far the paper has been iostnimcn- 
fjfl ip accomplishing tliesc noble pur- 
|M*e*, it jcmabiK Cur n geocrons public to 
decide, I say noble, because the best in 
terests of our State and country »rc 
nnfmi|bly linked with the intercuts of 
the Democratic party. Foe it .woe when 
fhe0U>andtlje General Government 
flrere eoatroUed by the principles therein 
 et fyrth that the Republic saw iU baliu- 
|)ttt days. Under the doctrines of Jcf- 
fVrson, Jackson, and a host of other poli 
tical luminaries, when the principles of 
Democracy were ably maintained ; and 
pgmtt fieirs of political economy were 

, ^nsjsidererj P«« of the ithicff haracteristics 
/of the wise statesman, as well asthe prime 
object of good government, then peace 
M*4 kareoeiry held univcrv a', sway thiougli- 
fmt owr'horderr, our jirotipcrity wai un- 
|»nlleUd in the annahi of hutory; and 
.we were ft free and happy people tin- 

by the exercise of unjujt legis-

Prof. Aikin. one of ̂ he witnesses in the 
Wlmrton trial, WM made to occupy a Tory 
humiliating poaitiqn. by the president 
judge who, in charging the jury in rela 
tion to Aikin's analysia, plainly ignored 
that gentleman's testimony entirely, say 
ing in so many words that hi* conclusion 
was that the preponderance of testimony 
showed that Miss Slinuecke died a na 
tural death.

The facts in this case prore beyond a, 
reasonable doubt that Prof. Aikin was 
grovly remins in his analysis. He merely, 
applied a few well known teats fima. 
which he obtained Tory faint rvaulte, and 
omitted many important tests which should 
have been applied. It was also in etidence 
that the post-mortem examination made 
by Dr. Conrad was performed without 
care and in and unscientific manner. 'Up 
on this testimony the jury acquitted Dr. 
Schocppe, and he is now at liberty to en- j 
joy life among his friends.

The existence of such criminal carelcss- 
nciw in aualizing suspected bodies and the 
wide difference of opinion manifested by 
scientific gentlemen, disclosed by the trials 
above referred to, is calculated to ahakc 
the confidence of the conntry in the truth 
of the science of medicine, and to work 
baneful results by inducing the people to 
disregard the evidence of science alto 
gether. Two or three more such trials 
with similar results will unseat the re 
maining confidence reposed in the tea-

can be made Send lor Cinalan.
3]Mt. 14-tf.

$5to$20!per d>7 I Af*nt* wautrd I AI 
clanes of working people, o 
cither MX, VOUDS; or uld, make 

aior* none? at work lor n* la thelripare inomenta 
or all tbe Uiae, loan at aaythlng «l»e. Particular* 
free. Addrcx Q. SUuon A Co., Portland,' Moln«. 

Bert. 14-lv.

fitMtd £zaminer'8 Notice!
Notlc«U;herebyglrenthatOie nndersllgn 

cd, Kxamlnera appointed by the Count 
Commissioners of Wlcomico County, to g 
 MM. aad view tb*rot>d petitioned for by Jno 
'jri Smith, 8. Q. Parker Philips C. llearu 
and others rnnning through tbe land* P. L 

'Hesgrn, Jacob Parker's heirvWr". J- Brow 
Jno. Smith, Pheebee Parkw and S. Q. Par 
ker, that the said Examiner! will me*t on 
Ih* said Rood, *  Wednesday, Oct. 16, 1872 
at 9 o'clock A. U. for the purpose ofex- 
amlalng oad viewing sold rood.

"B. B.GORDY,
  -.,' " ' BENJ. ELLIOTT, 

ISAAC MCHOL8,
Examiners. 

Sept. Ii-4t71.

-..., . . .
The Toters of the District «re rupcctfallj 

requeued to tfouie forwunl promptly the 
lie H»gt«ter m»y be dnablcd.to close. the 

n>gif trstion u rwrdl! r iu pi>i»lb
A. J.

Officer Registration i3rU Election DUtrict. 
Aug, 24-3U

MOT ICfi OF BKUISTRATION. 

rimi KLESTIOX nisralcr.

II.
' Naturalised cttlxcns aPe' ) reqSiir«'d to.exi' 
licit their naturalization papers t*>' th* Begij Ister. ' . •'•'•••'•• •'

The voters ofthe District 'are respectfully 
requested to come forward'"promptly that 
he Register May be enabled Io close th* 

registration at speedily as possible, -' " '  
JAMK3 ROB1N30N, 

Oflcer Registration 10th Electloi
",U:M

- '   Has proved itself la 
a t tf 'thouSaaU* of coses capBr- 

rt'.AU of .tariag all

DR.

SendforaOircular.

Cures all Qh«ni«Pti«ob*VM<4 
P4^»><ls, mpfo effectu-

DR. CROOK'S ot .
. 4i»s cured easts of Consumption 

' ' p^i Incurable

ftOBINET AND
•'

Tarletbn« and !f ettlag*. ̂ *

DR. CROOK'^.WINB Ol.->  ''. ' JJM  ,; ,

For protection of Cornice., ricln 
'all colon. Job Lot* of

LACE

Furnituro

WINDOW SHADES,
Slip Coverings, 

Cbintiea.
CretotUM*><• '

Ratification Notice.

The undertigned, officer of Registrallo 
for the Fifth, or Parsons' Election Diilric 
of Wlcomico county appointed by tht Qov 
einor of Maryland, under tbe Act of th* 
General Aisembly,approved April 8th, 1870, 
will meet for the prefonuance of hU duties,

ATt PLACE OF VOTING,
Monday, Ttietday, and Wednetday, 16M,

nthjtnd 167A dayt tf Septetnber, 1872, 
Silting each day from 9 o'clock A. M. to 0 
o'clock P. M.

Naturalized cltizeni are required to ex 
hibit their naturtUixution papers to the Reg 
ister.

The voters ofthe District ar* respectfully 
requested to coma forward promptly that 
the Register may b* enabled to close the 
registration ai speedily as possible,

STA.NSUTRY \V. SMITH,
Officer Registration 5th Election District.
Aug, 24-31.

ATPITTSVILLE,
Monday, Tuetday. and Viednetday, 16/A,

nth and 18/A dayt of September, 1872, 
Sitting each day from 0 o'clock A. M. to 6 
o'clock P. M.

Naturalized citizens are required to ex- 
|i iblt their naturalization paperf to the Reg- 
irler.

Th* voters of tbt District are respectfully 
rtquitted to come forward promptly that 
the Register may be enabled to dole the 
registration as speedily 03 possible,

BILLY II. FARLOW,
Officer Registration 4th Election District.
Aag, 3«-3t.

The undersigned,"    tm T»I- -   . w ,^. ,. ,.*! 
for Uutttfu'rYh/drVlttsburgKlectton District "Removes pain iVBi^oSrt'SI 
of Wicomloo coantv appointed by tbet»»tf V Cnr^8 Gra^61 W.*,?.* 
ernor bf Maryland, under the Act of tbe               
General Assembly,-apfrov«d April 8tb, 1870. 
will meet for tl)« performance of his duties,

DR.OaOOK'8
' ShouW be takert for

tbe Uriuary Orgairr,'

DR. CROOK'S WINEOr-TAU i >:
Pos8c»es Vegetable Ingr«di<<ntc

' which makes it iho b«)rt
Tonic In the miirko't.

DR. CROOK'S OF TAR .
Curet JJiandle* Or any 

Liter Complaint.

iusoxic HALL,
STREET.719 CHESTNUT

June 29tli, 1-jr.

RICHARD B. SMITH,
U/ZltnKr'joMianNf,) "'***' '

SAJJSBUBY,

DR, CROOK'S WING Of TAR
Hakes Pelirste Females, who are

never |eoling;v41l. Strong
, and Healthy.

N.IXCFACTL'RKR A.VD WUOLKSALM 
~ ,-••*.. DEALER . ,..,.,,.    .. 

  / . V •'< •'"*> IN . :

CAKES, OON- 
FEOTIONAHY AND 

ICE CBEAM.
DR. CROOK'S WiNE OF TAtt

In Equity In the Circuit 
Court for Wlcomico 
County July term 1872.

timony of medical experta, and it will be 
impomible to get a jury to convict upon 
it The truth in, chemists should exhaust 
every tent known to science before giving 
testimony upon which hangs the life of a 
fellow being. There should be no half 
way work about it; butathorough.search- 
ing examination to find, if possible, some 
hope, upon which to give the prisoner 
be benefit of a doubt, to which, the 

meanest criminal is entitled.

Wm. F. Dennis 
vs

Junes U. Dennis 
etal

Ordered by th* subscriber, Clerk of the 
Circuit Counter Wiconilco Count;, tliiOUt 
day of Angutt U72, thst th* report ofR. F. 
Brattan, Trustee to make sole ofthe real estate 
mentioned in the above entitled c*us* anil 
the sal* by him reported, be and the t»m* 
is herebj ratified and confirmed uulcai cauic 
to the contrary appear \>J exceptions filed 
before the first day of next Term; provided a 
copy of this order be initrttd in some news 
paper publlihed In Wlcomico county once 
in each of three successive weeks before 
the 1st day of October next.

The report states th* amount «f sales to 
be $10,000.

Tbos. r. J. Rider, Clerk,
True copy, Test,-

TU01.F.J. Rider, Clerk. 
Sept. 7-ts." - .

fOTICB OP REGISTRATION.

For th* iceioration and maintenance o 
j| fovcfiun«nt, fruitful of similar blessings 
tht ̂ DyiniBBR has p«t forth ita hum 
Ue edbrts, believing that so long as the 

, jrcfas of government are controlled by th 
"SjhjH***-"**1 prindplea of our party, th 

IpHMr and integrity of our country will 
Jff intact; our public Institutions will be
 Mortared; and  *.£ nation, wealth and 
nroapetirf will mark our progress. 

For Hot patronage which has been so
 liberally extended to tbe paper, I extend 
jsjjr Bsoat grateful acknowledgement*, 
hoping that at an organ of the party, it 
may also be the recipient of it* uAvrs, 
jigf ttalUe the same continue4prosperity, 
which it has enjoyed in the pant.

In conclusion, I may add that it is with 
feelings of all the more pleasure, that in 
bidding adieu to my friends, in my capa- 

r M editor, I at the same time leave 
till in the hinds at oue who vas 

fee .cradle of Democracy, and 
jrho will nobly battle for the right

THE announcement that Judge Spencc 
s an independent candidate for Congress, 
and the subsequent failure of the Bepub- 
ican Convention to make a formal nomi 

nation, is deserving of some attention.
If we mistake not, this independent 

candidacy and the informal action of the 
Convention, ha* a meaning which it will 
be well for the Democracy to understand. 
It means, jf it means anything, that the 
Radicals are trying to gain strength in 
this Congressional District by practicing

Salutatory,
Although not entirely unacquainted 

jrlth the modut operandi of conducting a 
jKVMtper, yet la assuming entire con- 
jroi ofthe ADTBKTIBEB I am deeply Im 
pressed with a due sense of the rcsponsl- 
bflUief ̂ ntefJcd upon me, and I addreta 
pyielf to lie labor <?( oUUuc the paper 
sjrtth a keen appreciation of Us possible 
extent and importance.

Being ftrraly convinced ihat the geuiuc 
jrf Badleal S*puUliwjuiu is tending more 
jtad man towards corruption, ccnlraliza 
'tftm aftd final disestablishment of pure 
gisjmhiJHI*' Government, my effort* wll 

directed against Ita spread 
native Btate, Ajid 
lea enunciated (by the 
Conservative party to

to th* rese
•tflM*"fnM> of our Republic, 

*dfOcate their i>crpfct- 
'aed ability that 

olugsling to ex.

littlo fneue. Judge Spence is wel 
aware that a regularly nominated Repub 
lican candidate stands no chance of elec 
tion in the dwtrict He U also aware, Q 
believes he in, that the nomination of 
Oreeley by the Baltimore Convention has 
created some little dissatisfaction in the. 
Democratic party. Hence, he  "^oum^s. 
himself as aa independent "tfv't4«tc nn. 
trammeled by party ties, is strongly en 
dorsed by the Republican Convention, 
and, relying upon his ability and per 
sonal popularity together with the seem 
ingly u mettled condition of affairs, ex 
pects to receive tbe united strength ofthe 
Radical party and a Urge per ccntom, or 
all, of lh« dissatisfied Democratic TOtea. It 
must be conceded that this would be a 
very pretty little game to play if all the 
parties who are to participate in it were 
perfectly agreed. But the saheme 1s a 
ittle too thin to blind thn Democrats of 

the First Congressional District Were 
it our practice to vote Cor men entirely 
and not principles, we might not object 
to Judge Sponce, for personally we know 
him to be an able, honorable and high- 
minded gentleman. But it cannot be for 
gotten that he is still aOrmnt Republican 
and In fkll sympathy with the Republi 
can party, although be may have severed 
his connection therewith; and, therefore, 
Democrats c*nj»ol, from the present as 
pect of alfelrs, support him without oacrl-
ficiog their principle*.

"       *>«      
BAUKBDBY is really to, have   High 

School
i'To parent*, pho have children to be 

educated, and all other* directly or in 
directly concerned In tbe educational in- 
tcre$J« of the county, this announcement' 
is most welcome. It give* promise of 
graded schools, cheap tuition, thorough- 
nees, convenience, in-short, of the oany- 
idg out of our/ixoelleiit fi.. »• . r..w ., "Vl,;

PUBLIC B8AD NOTICE!
This U to give notice that the undersigned 

atend t* petition tbe County CommifsioiMr* 
of Wlcomico County for the opening of a 
Pablle Road in the said. County In DUct No. 
4., beginning at what Is known as the Par 
ker Rood, on the west aid* and near the 
dwelling house of Lerln S. II. Smith, the 
ane If adinfr south and south to well through 
tbe land of Levin 8. II. Smith, Danil llol- 
oway, Danll F. Pars*M, sJa*t 8. Parsons, 

Juo. B. Collins, Wm. Y. Parsons Jno. D. 
Perdu*, anil Jns. B. Perdu*, until the said 
lane intersects »hat U now known as the 
Perdue Road leading from 1'ittsvllle to Salis 
bury.

PETITIONBRS:
LEVIN S. n. SMITH, 

W. F. PARSOSH,
t PAHIKL HOLLOWAY

8IXTU (LICTIO* DISTRICT.

The undersigned, officer of Registration 
for the Sixth, or Dennis' Election District 
of Wlcomico county appointed by tbe Gov 
ernor of Maryland, under the Act of General 
Assembly, approved April 8th, 1870, will 
meet for the performance of his dotlca,

AT PLACE OF VOTING,
Monday, Tuetday, and Wedneiday, 16M,

17M<in<n8Mrf<iy» of September, 1872, 
Sitting euch day from 9 o'clock A. M. to 6 
o'clock P. M.

Naturalized cillxen* are required to ex» 
hlbit their nalurallxatloa papers to th* Reg 
ister.

The voters of the District are respectfully 
requested to come forward promptly that 
Iho Register may be enabled to elos* the 
rrgiitraliua as speedily as possible,

B. W. DEXNIS,
Officer Registration Cth Election District. 

.Aug, 54-Sf ,

HENRY BOWER.
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST, 

Gray'i Ferry lead, PMlndtlphli,
HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOIISALE

POTASH SALTS for MANURE
5CLTUATE OF AMMONIA for MANURE,

. ALSO, 

SOLE PKQPB1ETOB ANDMANUFACTUREB OF

BOWERS1 
COMPLETE MANURE,

MADE FKOX

8uper-Pho*plute of Llue, Ammonia A Tolaib.
ThU Fertlllier li being prepared IhU »euon wltli 

 peclal referenn la the Wheat Crop. The Suner- 
Vhoipbate of Ume contained In It la of very nigh 
grade, having been Imported bv Ibv manufacturer 
aJreet from England, whera ln« arcrajre cropof 
WheatUMBuIiieUtolheaere, 

In subitaatlal kan of WOlbo. each.
(WO. \VAT£it ST., PiULADELPUIA. 

Depot*:-!
1103 SOUTH BTREKT, BALTIMORE. 

FOR RALE BY
CLAYV1LLE 4 JONES,

lias restored many narsons 
who have been unable.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken if your Stomach 

Is out of order.

DR. CROOK'S WIXB OF TAR
. t   V.   Should be taken If you feel 

' ' weak or debilltaud.

DR. CROOK'S WWB OF TAR
Rapidly restores exhausted 

Strength.

. V FRfSII BAKED BREAD,

DK. CUOOK'g WJNK OF TAR
Restores tliti Appetlle and

Strengthens the Stomach.

DR. CROOK'S WISB Of
Causes th» food to digest, removing 

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

Ang3l  4t
and others.

OoMmssioMai' Orrics, 
Wiconio« OODUTT, Mo.,

ACCOST 17, 1873.
.  ' '^ Tt aU t»JU* it utty tftuern: 
WotKr h herebv given that the vnder- 

«lga*d, Keeper ofStandardi «f W«)glil« and 
M*uur*i for Wleomleo county, will »»tend, 
by order and appointment of the County 
CommlMloneri, U the different Dlitrlcti u 
follows:

In Sharptowa District, Monday, Sept. 9th, 
" B. Creek " Tuesday, '  Jftth, 
" Qaantlco " Wedne*d»y " '.Hh, 
" Tyaskia " Thursday and Friday, 

September 12th aad 13th, 
In Salisbury District, Saturday and MOM. 

, day, September 14th and l«th, 
In Trapse District, Tuesday, 8*pt. 17tli, 
" Nutier's " Wedneiday. " igt|t, 
" Dennis' " Tbundar, " . l*xk 
" PitUvIll* " Friday. » |0th, 
" Parsons' " Saturd&y, " |)it. 

KBKNK(BR K. HOLI.OWAY,
K. ofS. W. t ||. 

Aug.

JffOTICE Of OKOI3TRAT10N.

SEVtXTU ELKCTleX UlSiaiCT.

The undersigned, officer of Registration 
for the Seventh Election District of Wiconii- 
co county appointed by the Governor of 
Maryland, Under the Act of the General As 
sembly, approved April Sth'j'lBTol'willuieet 
fur the prefonunnco of his dutiei, at

' . TEAPPE, .
Monday, Tuetday, and Wedneiday, 16th,-

17fA one! 18M dayt o/September, 1872, 
Silling eav'h day from 0 o'clock A. U. to 0 
o'clock 1'. M.

Vutnrallxed citizens ar* required to ex-' 
hlbil th«lr naturalization papers to the Reg 
ister.

The voters of the District ar* respectfully 
requested to coma forward promptly that tbe 
Register may be i enabled to close tL* 
registration as speedily as possible, ••••• 

W. P. ALLEX,
Officer Rcftttratjon T(;h Klectlon District.
Aug, Z4-31, '

CUMBERLAND VALLEY 
INSTITUTE!

FOB YOUNG GENTLEMEN, 
Bey. 0. Edge & Son,

SITUATED AT MECHAICSBUBG
EIGHT MILES WEST OF

HARRISBTJRQ BY
EAJL>

AM ACADEMIC, COW- 
AI%D 
PHE-

DR. CIIOOK'3 WINE OF TAR
OiTes*V)iie and energy to

Dobllilated Constitution.

DR. CROOK'S WINK Or" TAR
All recovering Iron) any HI ness,

will find this Ibt best Toxic
they can take.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OPTAR
Will prevent Ualarioni Fever* 

and braces up the System

DR. CROOK'S WIHB OF TAR
Should be'taken to strengthen 

and build up your system.

fOTICK OK REGISTRATION.'

PlntSes«tonortlieKln'*tees4k BekoUuUo T**r
beglni September till.   !,.

Trrmi per are month Mwlon In adi«no* f«r 
IVNiidlng and Washing $00,00, Tuition frota IU.
ttta. • .. ..... .
  ' , RKFERENCR.   ! 

lion. E. K. WlUon, patron, Hiww Hill. 
Send for ctrfular. . , . ,

IRVING FEMALE
COLLEGE! 

Rev. T. P. Ege, President.
This InrtltaUoa. It il«o;  Itaated at

DR. CROOK'S W1NB OF TAR
Should b» kept In every home,

audit* life-giving Tonic pro-
pertlei tried by all.

Purify Your Blood.
CROOK'S

TICK OFBKOISTRATION.

n»IT IISOTIOM DISTOICT.

Tb* nadenlgned, officer of Reglstrstlna 
for tbe First Election District of Wleomleo 
county appointed bj the Governor of Mary 
land, under th* Actoftb* O*n*rol Assembly 
approved April 8lh, 1870, will mwtfor the 
prafonaanc* of bis dalles, at

BARREN CREEK SPRINGS,
Monday, Tuetday and Wtdneiday, 16M.

17(4^ ISA days of September, nn, 
Bitting each day frosi » o'clock A. i!. to « 
o'eleokP.sf.

Naturallud eltbens are required to ex 
hibit their aataralUatlon papers to th* Rev- 
Itter. *

The voters of th* District ate r*»p«ctfully 
reqtjested to com* forward promptly that tbe 
RegtsUr auy be) eaabled to close tbe t*gUtra- 
tloa as speedily ̂ * poetlbls,

THOMAS U JAC)C80X, 
OOeer R*|tstratttM first Kl*ct(oii District. 

M-31.

SIOTII ELXCTIUX DiaillCT.

The undersigned, officer of Registration 
for th* Elglh, or NutUrs Election District 
of Wicomtco county *p|K>lut*d by the Qor- 
»rnor of Maryland, under the Act ofthe 
Oen eral Ai>seml>ljr,a|>prOved April Bill, 1870, 
wl.l meet for the preformance of his dudes,

AT PLACE OF VOTING.
Monday, Tnttday, and Wednetday, Uth,

\lth andlB tk dtyt of September, 1872, 
Slttlns; each day from   o'clock A. M. to 8 
o'clock P. M.

Natarallied elttken* are required to ex 
hibit their naturalization papers Id lh« Reg 
ister.

The voters of the District ar* respectfully 
requested to come forward promptly thai 
(he Register may b* enabled to close tk* 
registration as speedily as possible,

THOMAS 0. MORRI8, 
Officer Registration 8th EltcUeo
Aug, 24 31.

 how advaatafl*! for aejoslliimjr rrom*llf«rU*f : 
Ibe eountrjr, for htaAhntlans, beauty ornrruarxl- 
Inp cannot to <xcell«d by an/ 6ollrf« of tht 
Unrf.

The court* ofitudjr U full and tbofoojh; tm- 
braelDf four yean In addlUoa to a pnparatorjr 
eouno. .

Th« charge* for Boardlnf, Wwhliif, tu* of Book", 
aod Tuition IncludlDf. Fros*h, .UUn and Mu*lc 
lutramenttl and >oe*l, per tea month teuton 
4*78. All oia«I branches either of the Modern 
Lam»H«« °r of ornamental cultural profcason 
tatea.

For further Infnrraatlon atMtw* tb* rtwtdcnl 
at IrtlnirUiB, MKbanlnburf J'. O., CuoiberlaM 
coaatr, Pa. 

A««. 17, TV-ot

I* JAMS* C4TH.BIX, . j. j, Moaais.

Wherever Poke Root grows, It has' a local 
reputation as a Blood Purifier, and for tli« 
cur* of Rhumatliro. With all tlll»'locjl rep 
utation, and tb* pralte of distinguished 
iMiysiclsna (Drs. Coe,"Le», Kuiff, Wilooh M-. 
Aunt, 3rlffitB. Copland andotliw*,) who have 
tested Its medical powen; it has been nrg- 
lectM by th* profession at Isrg*,'M much' 
throun* * w*>l Of a propel appreciation j or 
Its merll^jM a knonladgtt of SM proper W>ay 
to pnparo U for .m*dio*l-UM. Dr. .Ollreo 
Crook, (a pbyslclaii who de*ot*» bis e»tire 
time to the dutlei of hisprofetiion,) IIM full 
letted ihc active meiiicnl 'qualities or Fnkc 
Root during the lau 2&years,and unheilla- 
tlngly pronounce! It to bare MUK« MKBIT for 
distal** depending on a i)n|irav«id condition 
of the blood, than any other artlvles »*m4d 
la Materia Medico, Under hit Imlrncllom 
oar Ohemlil has conrblned the active ine<licl- 
nil qualMts of Pcke Root with tUe beit. 
T6nlo'Preparation of Iron, and we offer this 
preparation the public under the abort namo.

Kept coontanll) on baud, and suppllod I* f>in'1lTi 
at ver/ rvoaonablo prices. ,

CONFEOTIONARY AND CAKRS, '-»tr
Ofthe eholcrat klnd>, ilwnyi In store, and aoUTIsV 
quantities to suit large or imall burkrs, at prtco 
that never fall to give ulbractkm. 

ICE CREAU,

Made from superior quality cream, sapplM t*t  
families and partloa throughvut the town aoA
country, Iu lueil caiui.
, A we'll ajipoluted and eommodluaa 8AUX>N,
^vherc mar bo had the best Ice cream la Mlsbarr,
li coiutaullj open fur the accommodation *f th*
people.

RICH AHD & SMITH, 
June 13, *72-«m SalUbuy, M4.

ry;pT A CARD.———
Nen spapers (rcnemlly are so well laden 

with ndrertiscmeuts thnt are calculated to 
deceive and mislead Ike unwary, that peo» ', 
pie have come to regard them as mere puflk   
and Sollies; henoa, tbey pass them by oft«a- 
times uunoticed. Out njtwitb^tandlng this 
rncl, it .1* well' sometimes to employ tbe 
buiup of caution and discriminate between 
the good and the bad, for by so doing oa*   
may get great bargains wlica and where 
tbey HID least to be *xpoctcd. This will ap> 
uly with peculiar force to the EMPORIUM 
near .the Depot, at Korktoivii;.wheremay be 
found a Inrgo stock of goods of all Kinds es-> 
iiRltJ- kept in a well assorted country store, 
and which arc being sold so cheap that cus- ' 
turners are astonished when the prices are , 
told them. Herrings are being sold at low 
er frgrrrei than have been known far ten 
rcanj nntt all staple groceries and dry go>4s 
in proportion. Our markets have long beta) '' 
stocked with patent uicdiclues, much of 
whch, Instead of eradicating disease, fc«4 
the flame that Indices the malady. Bat at ' 
ibis juncture,'-Molher Nohla" geally flea* 
In with her "Healing Syrup," and offer* \A-'£ 
on equable terms. "Try this bottle," a*4 
If no good results follow its use, k*r*Ua: 
ronr money back. This simple unrod»e- i 
tloo has secured for her nyrup encosalant* V . 
well, worthy the attention of a "Doubting ,.r 
Thomas." A large number of testimonials',« 
can be gathered where cures have beea eo- , n 
complisbed. The medicine was latrodaceel . ; 
here about January of the present year, .g 
since which ttm* over 150 bottles hav* be«a ',, 
 old I* less than 100 persons. Tb* qnly 
I'ailuris known or* In the canes of two agesl 
juen. who were disappointed because Ittli4 
not restore them to the bloom and vigor of ' 
early manhood.

I. H. A. DULAMBr, 
. May U, '72-tf______.Forktown, Md. '.'!
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'"

rpBI GRIAT 800THIBK1 
. remedv for th* ear* *T  «».,. <> 
IB, Scrofulous TaUt, BliiaaM .".. 

Um, Whit* SwtUW, 0»«l. ,7 
oltrt, Ooaamptloar aVoBAfc''" ; 

Nervous Dtl&r/M*aU<low  '' ,' 
arising ftoaaaHawanwa* ' ' « 

itloa of th* Bloo4.

(LATB 0V SAHSBUBT, MD.,)

QammissionMercliants
LUMBER & GRAIN,

n«oa *f Union Port. Baltimore,

JflfOTICK UP REGISTRATION* « 

xi»T«'i'itcTio» DwraioT. "

Theundjrslgned, officer of RetrlstraUen 
for the Ninth E'ection District of Wlccmlco 
county aiipolnted by tbe Governor of Mary 
land, under the Act of the'Ofneral Astern- 
bly, approved April ftth, teT6( will meet for 
tfa* prefonuance of bis davl**, at

SALISBURY,
Monday, Tuetda;, and Wedneiday, 16M, 

17f* and -I'otk any, o/Srpttmbtr, 1871, 
«

•>
I
f , J

Maann»Ui*n ta4f hoiSSi.. JZSZ
la Lambtr A Orala, 
BaUikury, M*. 

Mood, of* MTIK.U}

Hank*. l»T

8 O'CLOCK*

DR. CROOK'S 8YRUK OF I'OKK ROOT,
Cares Scrofula, Scrofulous Tumors,

Scrofaleus dlf ca<*s of Ih* ej-e«,
, ortiorolala in any Mm.

DJK. CROOK'S STRUP OF POKK HOOT.
.. Cnrts KbtuaalUoi, 

* Pains In Ltubs,

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OP POK& ROOT. .-,-
Carts all dlseosei depending   

a depraved condition of th* Blood.

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POKK ROOT.
  : B«ird«up t;on»Utiitlon»

broken down by dlieutor
from Mercurial or Minors! ''

m-tttw,

'.B PUao Oo, 
M»

SoaldOtad, Old Sores, Bolls, Dicers,' ''' 
  Any Diseases or Erua«l<rai oflheSklo;' 

Long standing dJiordera of the
ByphllU In any. form, or ooy dlt*M* 

 aUlUdbrit, ore spo*«)lya d 
eBgetiwlI/ oand by

"'I ' -M...II

fUH ,«*,'

 maaoUals t*Ukr*UI 
CUMiniAOtH

7OBW f.
,»o. t OOUWM Puci,

,.. ,'"'„;;'"''WANTED..
ehlp-carpcntera. Apply at Shlp-vard. 

Whitf HavVn, Wlcomilco Co., Md, - 
Junel.lt ^
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. «*f October 1872 to the lit 
nt

.'.A Riclj*rdw» hav-
iaf been 4lHotyed by mutual consent, it 
is Tcry desirable that the unsettled busi- 
B«M or tbe^sAs flnn be anmnnd inunedi- 
ately; therefore, all persona Indebted on 
book account for advertisements which 
have expire^ will please come forward 
and pay the aame to J. O. Frccuy. All 
 toners for  dvertisementa now being pub 
lished in U»e ADVEMUKK and subscrip 
tion*, must be paid t«llb«HX. Richard 
son. Oar friends wijl please come for ward promptly. '    ' 

JJ. TARB, Bdh.of J. Wo{,v v 
T«rrf esqr., of this place, has been appoint- 
edworte of the scholarships in 8t John's 
Uollcge. We ore informed that there tor 
four vacancies yet to be filled.

MU8Q0ITOBB.—The cifizctu of our busy 
community have, for a long number of 
years past, enjoyed comparatiTe immuni 
ty from mosquitoes. But, from causes 
unexplained, our town has recently been 
infested with these pents in numbers suf 
ficient to render the evenings extremely 
uncomfortable.

Those who are fond of hunting sqnir- 
rebt and have dared the solitudes and gob 
lins of the forest in search of them, re 
port the WBOds literally alive with mus- 
quitocs.   indeed, we have heard of sev 
eral ardent lovera of the sport being 
driven front the hunting grounds, and 
who have since refused to take heart of 
hope and brave the labyriuthian shades 
again.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE REPUBLICAN 
CoNGRKtMioxAL CoNVENTiON.-On Wed 
nesday last the members elect assembled 
in the Court Room, and promptly at
n'jtlrwtt 1* \f ttio r^nvonlmn wiut onlli

-' K- '-i-i'ni-•ir

"JL SPKXCE, ofWicoiu- 
ia> ootuty, h«9«nnoan(.ed himself as an 
indepea4cwt (Candidate for Congress. .

Rsv. P. WABBEX of ALibftoia, will 
preach in the Missionary Baptist Church 
to-morrow (Sunday) aften.oaij.at8 o'cl'k.

Pa» >KAL.—John ... Hand, cso,r., ed 
itor ofthe CentreVille <Md.) CUiun, wn» 
in our sanctum op .Thjlftday last. Mr. 
Hand wan* dclegat&tbtVc /'Republican 
Convention. • ... ,

Ai/raotoH «ur esteemed friend and 
former onUboror, - ,J, Q, Frceny. csqr.. 
has retired from the AUVKHTISER, he will 
atill be at hpme to bis many friends nut} 
buiTmtw JHMUarotanccs in this office, 
where; we»rT IUM, he will<always be 
pleased to welcome ttutin.

• • - -* forttar-fel 
.. ha*

poeltirialjf Registrar for the 4th or Pitte- 
burg Election Butrict in Wioomioo Coun 
ty.

Mr. Farlowbas qualified and isprt.- 
pueltpMyt upon the dUule* ofbisof- 
ttce wberi the 16th' shall arrive.

Tfpt atone for the abutments of the 
new-boa bridge arrived this week. The 
work: on the foundations U being rapidly 
pushed fonraid aj:d we may safely predict 
t .e-coMiMition-ofthe straetnrewithin the 
pratwnbcMlQt Oa*d|l»enii evince a lively 
in

JToceTES.—The County 
l«w«hled the following con-

• I S,.—^^Li". . -(^.'^.^ .

O»»in8.llWmry,20TSjilect,two«toric« 
hightb K£. Jackion A Co. at $980; one 
in quMd^'jdMM, »lBKle story, to John 
W. Turptu, atia58o; and one in Tntppc 
district, near toe Upper .'Ferry, !Sx24, 
single trtory, to Isaac lL'f.ar»purt, at ^BiiU.

IMPROVEMKKTB.—Hr. Julm White is 
having uis residence on Main street dress 
ed off in a new ouit of paint.

Mr. Pennewull M having his store on 
Main street, recently purchiwetl from Mr. 
Henry Parsons, repaired i u 1 refitted. It 
is intended to be occupied UB a millinery 
estabtukrueut.

A DABIH. Since the nnul mn.liinch.ut 
been at work drc<lging a channel in our 
river, it IIIIH beon itUKgcstcd, by some en 
terprising citizens, that the contractor be 
employed to dig a basin at the town 
which would adult of the turning around 
of veawcls which, it is inainta.nea, would 
then come to our wharves to load and un 
load notwithstanding the narrowness of 
the main channel. It is proposed to de 
fray t'.ie expense of the project by levy 
ing a proportional tax on wlnirf ownep, 
and by an appropriation from the munici 
pal government.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY COXVEXTIOS.  
On Saturday the 7th IwUut, the dcle- 
g*it* from the several election districts 
**jembled in the Court Room, Salinbury, 
far the purpo-ic of electing delegates to 
the Congnwioual Convention. Wm. P. 
Crosby was cho*cn President, and Dr. L 
D. Collier WAS appointed Socrttnry. Af 
ter some preliminnty biuinois hud been 
dispatched, CoLHamueJ A. 'Graham put 
the following named gentlemen in nomi 
nation : Samuel K. Koaliey, Dr. L. U. 
Collier and John W. Moore the same 
were unanimously elccUfd and the Con- 
vtntiyn adjouruuj tine d\ft

EUt-t OF' A* E-ronrE.-^— On Monday 
last, Wm. J.'S. Clarke, 8. K. DennU anil 
Dr. J. T. B. MaHaitcr. on the part of the 
Worcester & Somerset Rail Rotul Com 
pany, met, at this place, R. Jonkins Hen 
ry, MMMiol Sliowcll, Purncll Toatlvine 
and Dr. H. R. Pitts, on the partofthe Wi- 
cora_cV> A Pocomoke Rail Road Company, 
for the purpose of consuuitnatinp; the 
purchase of the engine "Lemuel Show- 
ell" to be placed on ' tho road between 
W» stover _and Newtnwn. The bargain 
was *oon litrack and the sale concluded 
by the Ant named gentlemen pnying over 
to the latter the turn of ,f< ! ,000, the tutmc 
being the full amount of tbo pun-hose 
money for the engine.

A' BKAE SIOBY, Wejuvo alwnyj be 
lieved that bean Qpyo been driven from 
our  wamps aad Junglv*. those many 
vean; Mid »ny.hlng to tho contrary must 
be very well substantiate J before wo cun 
rive it the semblance of credence. It is, 
therefore, with many cautions to a credu 
lous public that we eaa bear to give xpace 
in these folumni to the itory now Uiing 
rxtensiVehr elretilaied in our community 
thatdM»^*«M,*fc black be»r-ha» 
beta MkNi ba Terrapin Hill between Mr. 
Humpbreyi' pon4 and Mr. Ruark's poi d 
The public I* iadetyed to a colored indi 
vidual named Elilfl y»nco for tbo first 
tidings of Brui'n'4"pfe*euce; and a boy  
name nnkiMnrBVl* reported to have sc» n 
it at a snbe-equetit day. Acting on this 
valuable information a party of bear 
hunters went out In search of hi* bear- 
 hlp o« Monday bit. They did not find 
the bear, but saw the tracks of some ani 
mal, wbleVfhey ooneludo wore made by 
a bear, injtbe yieinUy where tho bear U 
reported to have been seen.

In onr opinion this bear story was fa 
bricated either to get fjp a first cliu» sen- 
Mtion, or the colored man saw *onietbing 
which his imagination magnified into the 
proportion* of a bear,

HIGH SCHOOI.. At» meeting on Mon 
day night of tho' Trustees of HalUbury 
Academy, U was resolved to turn over the 
Academy property to Uu; County School 
OMMtlicmien for tlie purpose ot eonvert- 
latitlntoaHlgh Bchool. It is under 
stood that the Bohool Coniqiiwioncni will 
inunedbttelr icommence th» neceenary 
rapain ou the old Academy building in 
oraer to have it ready for uso by (|>e 30th 
dair of the present month, at ililph time

o'clock 1*. M. the Convention was called 
to order by W. H. W. Farrow, who nom 
inated Samuel Uallalieu for President 
Mr. MalbUieu was elected and James E. 
Muse, Secty. The roll was then called 
and the following delegate* were prtaent: 

K«nb-Wm. Perkina (colored.) 
Queen Anne's Samuel Mallalieu, John 

A. Bryan and Jolm T. Hand.
Talbot —Win. Mason and W. Q. Fed- 

deman. • -. " — • ••' 
Caroline—W. II. McColley and James 

Mowbray.
Dorchester—James E. Muse, Francis 

Webb nnd W. H. Strewn.
Wicomico^Dr. L. D. Collier, Samuel 

Fonkcy and John W. Moore.
Somerset—B. Hufty, Thomas H. Hod- 

son and W. J. Porter.
Worcester—W. H; W. Farrow and 

Wni. R. Hammond.
On the President announcing tliat nom 

inations were y> order, Mr. Hpdann ttrote 
and Btatod to the Convention jhat he would 
olfur some resolutions which, if adopted, 
would render a nomination unnecessary. 
The resolutions were read and in a speech 
of some fifteen minutes,, he advocated their 
adoption. He held that Judge Spcncc 
hud in no manner sought the nomination 
of the Convention, nor its endorsement. 
He considered Judge Spenec an able and 
worthy candidate and a good Republican. 
That their only chance of success in the 
coming campaign depended on their en 
dorsement of him.

On the conclusion of Mr. Hodson's 
speech the resolutions were voted on and 
adopted without a dissenting voice. The 
Convention thca adjourned tine die.

THE BE80LUTIOJJ8.

1. That we endorse the Administra 
tion of President Grant, for its efficient 
collection and economic il expenditure of 
the public revenue; for the peaceable set 
tlement of grave complications with for 
eign nations, and esi>ecially firm, yet just

. r^TiTJ'', 6.....__. _.*ITT
from that town- onBfes., _.'

Edwin Dixon, of BnowHttl, broke fait 
collar bone of few days since. ..

The weekly mail between Snow HID 
and Lindseyville has bocn changed to-*' 
semi-weekly one. The Post Office de- 
partmeot ha* been petitioned to change 
the tri-weekly mail between Snow Hill 
and Horntown, Virginia, into a daily 
one. , -

Mr. Irvlng Spence, near Snow Hill.has 
a peach tree upon which two ciops are 'colored man nanv 
grown every year. •

There will be a camp-meeting at Friend 
ship on the 27th ilistint.

The ilettengtr -very' properly pciMs 
restrictions on the young men of Bi.ow 
Hill for boorish conduct at the doon of 
churches. .

The oyster trade in the. Syhepuient 
bids lair to be larger this season than us 
ual.

Rev. Mr. Marbory, rector of the P. E. 
Church at Snow HUl for two yews past, 
lias resigned his charge preparatory'to 
accepting a call from Christ Church 
Parish, Calvert County.  __  ;

Mr. John J. Cbllins was 'attacked on 
the road near Snow Hill some day* since 
by two men, whose object was.' probably 
either murder or robbery. Mr. CoUins 
succeeded in making good his escape with 
out saitaiuiug-ajyt tujurica,

CAKOUKE COUNTT. ; " ' '

Denton is in want of a first claa* ttiilyi 
Fodder saving ts about finished in this 

county. - :  / . , 
Col. Harry Oilmonr. of the late Con

the barnacles ou the buoy.. This is a very 
providential escape.

Thja Crisficld tender reports a marriage 
which resulted from a casual meeting at 
Nelson's Camp Meeting in "this county as

The pour were introduced at 5 A. MH 
married at 10, and at 8) P. M., the same 
day, scraratei That fellow is^yiAeptly 
a busim-M character, and it ,is just possi 
ble that he may make too many women 
happy at onw.

Willie Ward, aged 
icdJ.John

W. F. A

nrronrens AXD BjbuUBM at

Watches, Diamonds,

. ,
ferderate army, was in Dcnfon a few days 
since. • :

George Christy, who was shot by his 
wife or son-in-law, iua (jlitirrcl between 
himself iind wife, some weeks ' rigo, has 
since died from the (fleets of the wounds.

were drowned at Crbfield Iftft. weqjc- 1-., 
Cordelia king, a colored girl,   mitlink

near Crisfield, came to her death last week 
torn falling across a fence and forcing-a

needle, which was sticking in her clothe*, 
nto her breast. She died in a. few: min-

TJtea aftar th« accident occurntf.   '> > 
The steamer Sue will succeed UieHcten 

or a few weeks. The Helen will be
drawn off for repairs. • '' 

The corn crop is very badly Injured In 
his county. About one thiru of a crop, 

is supposed, will be secured. ''"'^ '.',/.. 
John F. Thorington has been arrested

and confined in the Princess Anne jail 
charged with having octroged Leah liar-1 
shall, aged about 13 years, on the 18th of 
August. Thoriugtou is about 21 yean 
old.
- Th«- Washington Academy is being 
thoroughly repaired preparatory-to the 
commencement of school. > • '•• .

Decision on the School Law.—William 
J. Scott of this county recently filed a 
petition ift the Circuit'Court for Worccs- 
wr county, to obtain a mitndamiu upon 
the Uigb,School at Newtowu, in Worws- 
ter county, for the admission of his chil 
dren into suid School, under the provision 
of the School LnW; br which BchooU, 
along the border of adjoiningoounticsare*! 
made free to the children of each county 
and authorising the school cominiMionen

SILTEK AND PLATED WAKE,
MILITARY GOODS AND REGALIA, 

1029 "Chetbtul Street, J. ,
P11ILADELPIJIA.

 w-AliT. OUDKBS WILLBKCEIVB 
ATTENTION.

LOCAL ApV

: 0rwali: oppottiinrty. with ImmcnM rcdnc- 
jfi W,«^'6ftrtil to procnra rASiloxin.it

and

Handsome

Clgll UHtlUUa, IUIU l^l-CVlallJ Ullll. jvlrjual,

and kind dofiieiitic iwlicy, whereby order 
has been rc-cntablU.ied in tho disturbed 
and lawless portions of the South, and 
endorxc his nomination upon the Phil 
adelphia platform.

2. That the recent elections show the 
downfall of Grcelcyism to he certain and 
inevitable (n fate thnt should befall every 
surrender of principle for the sake of of 
fice) abd. m< the Democracv have ignored 
all their former party principles in the 
nomination of Horace Qreeley, and as 
many of then cannot and will not support 
him, we respectfully invite all tmcu to 
unite with us in the support of Grant and 
Wilson, and to idcr them the hand of 
friendship.

3. That in view of tho announcement 
of Hon. T. A. Spcncc oa an independent 
candidate for Congress, we deem it innd- 
vUahlc this time to make any nominations 
for that jxMition, and wo take pleaxure in 
recommending Judge Spence to the con 
fidence nnd support of all on Represen 
tative in the First Congressional District, 
for his a cknowlcdged talent on^ ability, 
and es|»ec!ally for his political consistency 
and integrity.

Local Varieties.
L. W. Gunby respectfully calls tho at 

tention of the people to his immense stock 
of Tobacco and Cigar".

L. W. Ouuby is selling fine chewing tor 
bncco nt 62 per tt>.
Try L. W. Qunby'g cigars mauufacturcd 

expreiwly for him.
At \j. w. flunby's hardware Store can 

be found always a complete Hue of hard 
ware.

VAI.UAD: E HINTS.—A regular habit 
of body is absolutely essential to physical 
health* and clearness of intellect. Mar is 
this all. Beauty of pemonncannot co-ex 
ist with an unnatural condition of tho 
bowels. A free pa^u^e of the refuse mat 
ter of the system through the»c natural 
vra*tc pipes, is as necessary to tho purity 
of the body as the free piunage of the of 
fal of a city through it. nrwen is necessary 
to tho health of iU inhabitanta.

Indipcj-tion Hthe primary caunc of most 
of the dineanes of the discharging orfrana, 
and one of its most common rcxulta in 
constipation. This complaint, besides bo • 
ing dangerous in itself, has many dis- 
atjrecablc coneomitantH—such as an un- 
p'ea :ant breutli, a sallow skin, contaminat 
ing blood and bile, hemorrhoids, headache, 
los. of memory, and eeneral debility.

Hostettnr'p SunnHch liitten remove all 
these evi's V)' removing their immediate 
causo in Uiu digestive organs, and regulat 
ing the action of tbo intectinos. TJie 
combination of properties in the celebra 
ted preparation is one of it* ih'of merits. 
It in not merely a stimulant or a tonic, or 
an antibilious agent, or a nervine, or a 
blood depurent, or a cathartic, but all 
these curative elements judiciously blend 
ed in one powerful restorative. It londn 
activity and vigor to the inert and enerva 
ted tosmoch, relieve.! tho alimentary canal 
of its obstructions, and gives tone to the 
membrane which linen it, gently ttttmulates 
the liver, braces the nervon, and cheers 
the animal spirit*. No other rctnnflv poa- 
semci) such a variety of hygienic virtues. 
It is to these characteristic virtu** that it 
owes it* prestige as a household medicine. 

Experience has proved, that itia as 
harmlCHH r.a it is efficacious, and hence it 
is us popular with tho weaker sex as with 
the stronger.

Hotttelter's Stomach Bitten arc sold in 
bottle* only, and the trade-mark blown 
in the glass and engraved on tho label is 
the tout uf genuineness. Beware of 
counterfeits. ' September 7 4t.

Itb to commcncp tlio High

WOBOTC8TK11 COUNTY.

The locomative purchanod for tho Wor- 
ccflter A, Somerset rail road of Messrs Daw- 
son & Bailey, at Connolsyillo, Fa., has 
been found too light to do the work re 
quired and her builder* have taken the 
engine back.

Thomas W. Hargis, esqr., a former cit 
izen of Newtown but for many years a 
raidcnt of Aecoinao Co., Va., intends to 
move back to his old home on the lit of 
next January.

The smoke-house ofJ.O. Angelo In 
Nontown won bt^rnod to the' tround jast week. ' ' : —•'•ti''-

DORCHB8TEK COU5TY.

On Friday last. Wm.'M.: tfetcher :&j., 
of this place, bought of the owners, 
(Mctwrs Clarkp &, Hop kins of Eastou) the 
valuable piece of land known as the 
"Martin", place, and containing about 
110 acres, for 915,000. This tract adjoins 
the handsome scat of W. Wilson Byrn 
Esq., President of the D. & D. Railroad 
Co., and extends along the shore of the 
Choptank to Cambridge Creek, 'embrac 
ing the Railroad Depot &c. Mr. Fletchcr. 
who is one of our most public spirited 
citizens, intends erecting buildings and 
selling off in small lots, and we doubt not 
that in a few years this will become a 
favorite site for residences for the new 
rejidenta of the town, who desire to c mi- 
bine the advantages of town and country 
life.—Cambridge Chronicle.

TALBOT OOUXTY.

Joseph B. Scth, Esq., Trustee, sold the 
ConnoUy farm in Trappe District, con 
taining 130 acres, to Mr. Saml. K. Leon 
ard, for $3,510.

Chits. H. Gibson, Trustee of Alx. H. 
Mackey, deceased, sold property to t ic 
Value of $12,0.'18, the other day. A young 
ion of Samuel Hathcll of Kaston, had his 
arm splintered a few days since by falling 
on it while running rapidly.

Tho people of Easton, both white and 
colored, are fond of fust driving, and the 
enterprising Bailiff of that town enjoys 
-fining them.

DELAWARE.

W. R. Cahopn of Dover, will probably 
be the Republican nominee for Sheriff of 
Kent County.

Mrs. Louis Barker, of, Georjcttown, 
committed suicide last week. Tl e wo 
man was insane.

An increased paweneer travel has Ixc i 
observed recently on the Delaware rail 
road.

Some unknown dcacane is causing fatal 
results among the homes around Odessa, 
several very valuable animals, having died 
with it recently. i .

Milford has a night mail now, and the 
people are greatly rejoiced thereat.

Tho Middletown peach growers arc 
maturing a plan to make their crop more 
remunerative. They wauf to organize- 
themselves into a joint stock company, 
build drying houses for the eannlngof in 
ferior fruit, aud send to markctonly such 
as will command tip-top priors.

There are some eighty brandy distiller 
ies in operation .in Kent and SUIMTX 
counties, the product of which will reach 
this year WO or $70,000.

ThoWilmington O>mmmii'ar*suinnjary 
of the peach shipments through that city 
for the season makes the number of 
car loads 2(>ti5, or 1,332,000 baskets, 
weighing,42,068,000 pounds. Tho ship 
ments ore beginning to wane.

The Junction and Breakwater Railroad 
IB in a bad jyay if we can believe what is 
published about it, Acoonlinz to the 
Mil ford Ne\o* and Adterluer. t|ie Lewes 
and New York steamers started, this sen- 
son, on a bargain between the owners and 
the Junction and Breakwater Railroad 
managi'i.!. for the former to buy the road. 
Under this agreement the respective par 
ties met in Milford on Thursday week to 
clone the eon tract and transfer the control 
of the line. -The Now York parties 
brought with them expert accountant* to 
examine the books of the company and 
see that it* condition and resources were 
as had boeii statudv This oxaminatian 
resulted in proving no entirely different 
from what they luul been -led to believe 
WUH the condition of the road, that they 
unhesitatingly declined to go way further 
with tho buHiucHH. They "lute that they 
were as-iurcd that tho toad paid all its ex 
penses, including the interest on ito debt* 
and surplus, while they found on ex 
amination that its running expenses, from 
January 1st to August 1st, 1872. were ab 
solutely more than iU grow receipt* leav 
ing tho interest ou it* dobt and the am- 
ouut of taxes duo the State wholly un 
provided for. thus proving it to be a siqk- 
ing fund to it* owners of $30,000 p*r-an- 
num. Tho New York men have lost 
about $8,000 in running the steamship 
lino so far, and an thP manager* of the 
road would uot participate in the loss, they 
could do no loss than withdraw thetteaq)- 
ers.

Election in Wllmlngton.—The election 
in Wilmington shown heavy democratic 
gains. Joimia L. Blmms, dem., wat 
elected mayor by over oue hundred ma 
jority. The first democratlo mayor since 
18oO> There are republican loasee in 
every ward.

•OHBRBBT OODMIT; *
Capt. Qua. Chelton, master of the sloop 

"Smile," offers to sail that craft against 
any boat in Crisfield harbor for $100.

A banking house with a capital of $10, 
000, to be increased to $90,000 If neces 
sary, (1 to bo opened at Crlsfleld by the 
1st of October.

Capt, W. H. Chelton, qt 
cd upj On the 27th ' 
drowned young .man oil 
Point buoy. He .had 1 
board from a Russll 
laahcd himself with hi ._,_._ _ ,_,,_, 
buoy. Uiu leg* were yery badly pqt ffith

to make ptovimon'for the joint .mainten 
ance of 4Kteh schools. Tho case was ar 
gued before a full court at the July term 
of said court, and the court has since filed 
an order dismissing petition, aud refusing 
mamfamtM on the ground wo understand, 
that the provision of the law, above re 
ferred to, hai eolo reference to primary 
schools, and was not intended to embrace 
high schools, the existence of which isnot 
compulsory but depends on the will and I 
liberality -of the citizens o> too srv?r»l I 
countio;), and are therefore exclusively for I 
the benefit of the children of the county I 
establishing them.— True Marytajidcr.

Mettn RHton:
You will please announce mo a can 

didatc for Congress
LEMUEL MALONE.

Boots. Shoe* and Ready-aiade Clothing at 
A.J. WOOD J. CO'S. Bvrty. >t.-".• i- -:^.' • ••!. .11, n ,-j!..""  n " ' Young ! v'" 1 ' ;.".-'. 
Man, old man, middle-aged, rich, 
high or low, can !>  fitted at a pric*.
'• ' '"' r. ''""^WSISi' •' *t '' "'-••''" '

-r" :\ V • ••• f^ HO <  Ni;.»'P.ll ,'.:>•: 
ihottld V»y to her husband go t6 WOOD 
* CO'S Qreat ClotUinr Ilaxar fores IIP 
and Taihlftnable Ready-Bad* Clothing, 
when evtry article I*

Guaranteed
as represented or tb« HOMy refunded

T > WOfiji • J -l/H,;

Delaware KailHoad
SUifMEH

ON AND AFTSR

(SUNDAYS EXCEPT*!)-) 
Train* tifr&em M

•Tfai

any eu»*«m«r ,bojring- Boots Shoes Oloth- 
Inf Hats * Caps *e. .

- Every'-"
article I* th« very best,aod of the I.ATMT 
8ms, ̂  d'w* make no »»ln auacrratton 
in <a;lnc that we ean sell them cheaper 
' tbJMjf aay hogs* U the trade. Kvery

•I'll 'lilt t.

CanUrry
WooHilda,
WyoalWJVS
MoortoB. 
Bmrtvrd, 
SMYIiiA.

Urvcn Sprtnr,
BUckWrd.
Timiucad,

Man
ii tallied to give our atock an rjamlnatiom, 
und if you don't §«« wU«4 you want uk fur it

_ r
In

oar Notton! Department we have a STOCK 
unsurpassed, . eonsUtinf of Gent's Collnra, 
CufTi, Starft, Ulovci, Snipenders, Soups 
Perfumet/ I*. Ac.

UUUflMai, »*» 

WIUUNJTON J-rrU* Ul] (USSSfflSg"*-: M'.V
80UTII.t..?^i^i 

PASSENGER, PA88EXOE& MIXED.
A. M.

r 111 LY DELPHI A, 
BALTIMORE,

New Caitlo,

The
Gentleman wllo wUhtl hU meaior* taken 
fora lull, o»u be «ecom»iod»ted and wt will 
( uarentc* him lh« licit It la UM

World.
1 If n» should full in so daicg. h« wi|l not 
bt compelled to take the ClotUcs. 

Dim t furjel tlu place.
A. J. WOOD * CO., 

Main Street, Salltburr, lid. 
dec. 13 '71 I r

RBLIOIOTja NOTICES.

Ulh. IfcmtUjr afUr Trlnltj-, September I5lh IKW, 
St. Hflcr'i < bun-hMallilmry Kuwlayiichuol » A.M. 

Mnrulng HcrTlce and Comtmmlou 1(^0 A. u. 
KtenlnK Hrr> Ira ":» r.  . 
81.1'hllTp'iClturch Quautlco Earning ttartlca

U. E. Church, Salutary, ROT. N. M. Brown. 
Pantor. PrcachlnKPKTT Sunday at 10:30 A.M. and 
7:30 r. V. Sunday School at * r. M.

Trinity M. E. Church. Houlh, Sallibury, R«T.T. 
A. Ware, Paitor. Prrachlng rnry 8un<(ay at 10.30 
A. M., and 7;» r. >l. -BumUr School at t r. ».

U. P. Charrh, SalUbury. Kot. J. L. Mllla, ra»lor. 
Sunday School at 9 A. u. Preaching OTcry Sunday 
at 10:31) A. M., and 7JO r. «.

Wlcomlco rrrsbytcrlan Church, Salisbury. UCT. 
J. Uarland llamncr, Panlnr. Hunday H.-hool al 
9 A. M. Service cvory Huuday at 10^0 A. M., and 
7:33 r. M.

MORO PHILLIPS,
MANUFACTURING

CHEMIST. 
MANUFACTURER OP

ACIDS, AND OTHER CHEMICALS;

IHORO PHILLIPS'

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LME
AND

PURE PHTTINE.

R« R« R-

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST PAI-IS

In from One to Twenty Minute*^
NOT OHE HOUU

alter rendlnf thU advertlaenent need aay one 
BUKVEtt WITH PAIN.

HaJway1! Heady Relief it a cure far
EVEttY PAIN. 

It ww the Ant and U

The OulyPain Remedy
that ln»l»nllr ilopi the most nti-uHallng palm

a, whcth-allare iBlamalkM^awlecraCi__.._____. .._._. 
er of the Luugt, stomach, Bewola, or other f landi

irane, by one application.
FttOM ONK TO TWBXTY MINUTES

€ * 8 D S.

P.M.
IN
711 

MN 
MM
! » 
10 U
10 H
11 W 
lilt 
11 M 
11 M 
11*5
11 M
12 *» 
11 U 
It 10 
Hit 
UM

P.M.
<*.

*«• nm
SW
TWim
7U 
»JS 
TW TW- 
IW i
• W
• M
• W

t* 
t«

IN
in

It3
1.1J 
IU 
111 
IX 
J37

1 41 
114 
»W
• W 44*

IU•a
IM 
IU
  4B

1IIOMAS llt'MPHERYS,
i ATTOKXEY-At-

SALisscav, MD.
Practice In the ConrU of bomemt, Worcei- 

terand Wicoiulcu Cuunllei.
K^Prompl attention given to the collec 

tion of claimi.
June, 15-tf

HUHTON IIUMIMII1KV8, 
ATTOKSKY-AT-LA If,

cULIKCBY, HD.

Will attend ttrictlj to all buiinesi en- 
truit'd to Uii care. Office over Ibe itora ot 
A. U. ToadTine k Co., Main Street.

or 01 
IM
no matter how Tloleut or excrutlallnf the pain 
tho Rheumatic, Bed-ridden, Intra, CriupK-d, 
Ncrrout, Neuralgic, or piMtralnl with ill<ca>v 
may suitor,

Rndwny's Ready Relief
WII.I. AFFORD IXSTAKT EASE. 

Intaniitlon of the kldneyt,
Inaamatlon Bladderaf the 

Inlamatlon of the Boweli
Congestion of the Lunff . 

SureTtnat, Difficult Brralhfiig,
Palpi tallon of the Heart. 

Uyitorica, Croup, Dypthcria.
Catirrh, Inlicnu. 

Headache, Toothache,

FOU SALE AT

I 110 Houth Drl. ATrnu" rhtlal 
DEPOTS. \ »3rioulh HI. Haiti uure Md.,

UF iH-alcn I 
Apl. «, 7ni.

Cold, ddlls, Amo Chilli.
Tbaa|i|>l-ralTunof the READY RELIEF to thu 

part or part-whore Ibe pain or dlBetllty eibU 
will sdurd i-uu aud comfort. >  t  

Twenty dro|ix In half a tumbler of water will 
In a f.w miirucntj cun Crainpn, Hpasms, Hotlr 
Mvnat-b, ll.rtlmrn, tUck Headache, IN arrlMa, 
Dypu-nterr, Colic, wind In the BowvU and all*In- 
Icrual l*aln». ' ,

Tit-idem sh<mM always carry n bottle «V RAP- 
WA. 'S 11KADV BKU.-k with them. A. few drupe 
la water «lll preTeutileknewor palB from ehsng* 
of water. It b better than frenchBrandyorBltUr.
     tlmulaat. .._....._ AJCD Aot,t

MANUFACTURED BY
WALTON,WHAHN«c

WILMINaTON.DCL

AUGUSTUS PARSONS.
A TTORKEr-A T-LAW,

Mn
Special attention given to the col 

lection of claimf. [Jan. 6, 1872-tf

Bear, 
Rodney, 
Rlrkwood, 
Mt. Pleasant.Miubu-rrowN,
Tuwnsrud,
Blackbird.
Green Kprlag,
Clarion,
SMYRNA, (Ar-ita)
Brenfurd,
Moortea,
IKJVKK,
Wyoming,
Woodildc,
Canterbury,
Krltoa.
ilarrUtfton,
UtLPUKIV
Fannlngloa,
tirrenwoud,
Bridpvllle,
HKAFORD,
Uurd,
Delmar,

THE MIXED TRAIN WILL BR ECU BUB. 
JECTTODEL.VYSIXOIDE..TTOFRKIGHT 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP OIU.T AT ' 
STATIONS WUKRE TIME IS OIVRX.

NEW CA8TLK TRAUJSL Lear* Vow 
Cattle for WIlmlBRtoa and Philadelphia at ' 
7.40 A. II. Le*re Philadelphia 11.43A.M.. 
and Wllmlngton 1.00 P. II. for New GaMlo.

SMYRNABRANCH TaAINa-AdMtOMtsl 
to those above, leave Unjrrea for ClottM 
11.35 A. M. and 7.35 P. M. Lear* CtajtM 
for Smyrno 3.40 A. II. and S.OO P. M. t* 
make connection with trains to aa4 bwM 
Dover aud Station* South. .... , u

CONXKCTIOH8. ' *' 
At Townsend, with the Kemt Ce*atra*td] 

and Quctn Anna's and Kent Rail ffisii At 
Clajrton, with Maryland and Delaware BAT 
Road. Al Martin gton, with Jaaelloa aaej 
Breakwater IUI1 Road. At fiMlbrd. with 
Dercheiter and Del ware Bail First. Al . 
Dt-lmar, with Eastern Shore Bail R*ar<, a****-! 
\VicotnIco and 1'ocomok* IU 1 But

LBUUKL.UALOKB, 
ATTOKXXY-AT-I.A W,

SALIHUBY, MD.
Will attend itrictly to all legal builueu 

in stilted to him, and to the ule of Heal 
Estate.

a. w.- M coorst 
1TOLLAXD* COOPER,

ATTOR.N KYS-AT-I.A W,
 ALIUBCBV, HD.

Practice In the Conrt* of Maryland and 
D«l» war*.

u. F.
Xity, 35, 1871.

CUANGE OF SGHEDUliK.

Eastern Shore R, R»
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. "

AFTBH MOKDA Y. May *tk, Tl. JON ASD
TRAINS MOVING 5OBTB.

Perrrant Afncnrrd l»r infrcnU. Thtre b 
not a rcai.-dlal afint U IW. worM tbal will rmr. 
Kr<rr awl Ague, and all other Malarloiu, Hllluut. 
Mrirli-t, TriihiiM, Yellow, avd other KoTrn (aMM 
bj lladwa>\I'UI<)ta quk-k M lUdwajr't Htmtf 
JiLtl«f. Fifty c.au per botUe.

Health! Beauty!!
Stron- aid, Fun Klch Blood IncrtaM of Fink

* W.ltkt-Clear 8klaa»d Benlirol Cbmpkiloa 
Socuradtaall. ___

Dr. Eadway'i"1 V' 
SanaparillUn BeiolTent

UH w*4< Ue moil a^oabklni eurra |M «il<k,» 
rauM an the chaa(e> the bud? mrftrgon, UD- 
drr the Ini.ooc. or thrr1 .Iralj Wuudfrful

J U01-KI.N8 TARB, 
» 
ATTOUNEY.AT-LA.W,

lALiisoar, no.
Will practice In the Courti of Somerstl, 

Wlcoruico, and Worceiter Connllci.

" Mark*, tm
" KlngalM, 7M
" WeJorer, 111- miNcn AXKK,I»
" Lofelt*, II*
" Edca. *»
" Korktown, ». 
" HalUburr, »m 

Antf e Uc|i

SS'A
Mum",8

JAMBS K. EI.LKUOOU,
.ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

utisivaY, «" 

Mnllrln*. that 
' DAY,EVEliY DAY AN INCREASE IX FLE8II AMB 
WK1011T 18 SKKN AND FKLT.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. 
ETrrjrdroporthoSaraaparllllaa nowjlT.ntooai- 

niunlmn tbrauih the Mood, iwrat, urine a*4 
i wtharduUioiMljulcMof the uralvm the flier el 

life, fur It regain tbo wuU-a of the body with a«w 
and KJUIM! nuterlal. BcrofuU, BruhllU, CuiuuMp- 
tlon, Ulaadvuu dlaeaae, L(o.r» IB the throat. 
Mouth, Tuaiora, Nodes U th« GUndj and otkar 
parti or the i*it«n, BOM C/n, MnimobMU dh» 
cbartea Ironi lh« H " " " 
Hkln dlio 
HlniWoi_, 

Worttt

i Kara, of the wont forma

FOIt COBN, OATS, POTATORS, WHEAT
".',„ AND OTHER CROPS, 

AND ON SMALL FRUITS * VEGETABLES

WI-TAISTISPS
^Raw Bone Super Phosphate

Is witfipat M Rival
It baj -. epealedljf eieelled Pun Peruvian 

Guano, and produced Urge crojis, 
while at iheiame time It

pennanently Im- 
'    proveithe 
.-' '  -  ' lapd.

JJ4J- Bewart tffmitationt. -^t
FOR SALE BY

HUMPHREYS • TILSIIA1,
Saliibury, Md.

The following gentlemenhave 
used it with much fatisfaotion:
Wm. M. Uuark, 
H.

•CV.H RALE. 
J- Cow, of th 
k.tr «Md li 

«ct ',"»

1 hate for 
Durh

Ml. a V*l

  EfMptlopa, ftw»»r»a,*»W H«A! 
, Sail Rbaura, Erj-tj«laa. Acivo, Blwk 
m In tb« flxh, Tumon,Vano«n In U>» 
all WMUanlMfwl palnAil dbchuin, 

...._. _ -.u, LOM afSiMrm and all waaln oftk* 
life principle, an within tht mraUra raiif* or Ibla 
wuuSnr oOlod.ni Chi>n»l*MT,ap4 a few d.jr.' OM 
will prova to aai |xn«B aalaf It for <IU»r of 
thnc fonn« of Oueax IU potoo^ powar to euro

If th« patlrnt, dally bwooUnc nduetd by 
tbnwaatoaand drcompmltlon tiul U coutlauallj 
prurnlilnit,luccculi lu arraitlng Ihne waitra, 
aud npaln the uam with a«w material ma« 
fruin h.altlir blood and tbla tbe Uaru|iarllUan 

     -- -a cun U certain; for when 
ameacw It* work of purltta- 

  dlailnUhlag Ibe lu« o. waa- 
I" 1-. "»!_  "">. «'«fT.d'/ « h«

will >ud dart ti-cu
uucu thl* remod
tloa, aad looc
IM, IU npalri _ r ..   --,--.  
Initial will tM MmwU m
 tr»oc*r, the food, dlneil/li M . ..
protlag, and f eah aad w«l*lil iMnMlBi.

Not onlrdoee tbaSuttparlUlaii B«ulr.
I known rom-dlal unff IB Htfl

ipalrwin
food dlieelU 
f eah and weC
«ath«aanapi_..,.  __..__.____ _ 

all known remedial uenii IB U>e cure of Chronic. 
Uoa«tltuiTo»al, and SklmdUeaMe; but

ant excel

Mccofulou, 
It li the eul

^._
ve cure for

BLABDKB COMPLAINTS. 
Urinary. aa4 Woyb 4U*^, Ora.el, Dlabe 
l»ro|»»,.ltoVpK»e{W.Aer;I««mlhiaBoa of Urine, 
Ori«bt'« DIuaM AlbnnlnftVla, |ad Uallcaiee when 
than an brick da.t depifit., or the water U thick. 
"4Mdr,Blu4wlthaub«UBoM>Uke ^e while J 
an em, °r Ihroadi like wblU aUk, or there U a 
 orCId, dark, bUlloua appeanu.ee, awl while bue-

Small of tua Back aadlJhe Lolaa.
DR. RADVTAY'S '!

Perfect
perfectly t«tel

Porg«tiT0
eo»»ed with aweet

 wala of tin lateral) VUoera. Warranled I*
 Act a poalllv* ear*. rare|jr Vegetable,oo«UlBli>(
 o mercury mineral!, of delotartoudnip. 

Mr>e tbeT>IU>wlnf nrmM<_ 4 ^Lv f j   _ ___ 
fan M-orden ofthe DI«2I» prraoe:

Coaallpatlaa, lawareT PlWa, >n>lB<aa of tha 
Blood lo tba MM, A«Sdlty w tM Btoaueb Mavaaa, 
ifnitburn, Dl«f nt (o rood, KuUuoM or Weight 
  tbe Btopueh, Sour Brooutl ' ' ' *

oaeaoiaadwafUPUU will (WrJlM.«r»r
  namad dUonlera. 

 oVdby

Will attend promptly to all basinets M- 
trailed to liii t*re. ' '    

UUUSK,

STBIIT, — SALISICBY, UD,
J. TRACY, Proprietor.

YOKE SHIRT
603MARKCT ST.

Bnul for clnular ofMlf meaiumnrnt.
Juno Wth, »-m.

JOHN OTTO. JOHN BVTX.

MANUFACTURED OF

AN& WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Smoking ftobuco,
No. 2 Weit Front St., 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

) «7i IF

MALTBY HOUSE.
BAfcTin ORE, MD.

0. B. HOGAK Proprutor. 
REDUCTION 09 FARE.

IX consideration of trie general deellat 
iu oojt of all Btceaiarl** auperulning tr 

Hole) Heaping, the price of Iloaril »rlll 4>r 
 Reducedon and after January Ul, 18TO, tn
,'. ' - f9.OO Per D»y.
being detlrtnlaed that nothing will IM led 
don* In the future to make the "Ualtbf 
.nbntit hai »eca In l> .  -ail second to'

No berrlea will be Ukcn on tfo.' S 
In (Tatea,and aiwt b> loaded laeanMbnla 
of Train. N*. I will lake all 
buckcta.

Shlpnen are required to har*lkj4r InnteenM 
lodenferaadelwkby. «r All rreWkklniinil
al the MaU»a. thirty mlw 
of Train.

W. TUOMSOK,
4VAII IbeibOT* Tralat dally, (wtdayi 

Uaj,2S. I8T2. .

OX an4 after UondajrMay Ml. waOy J»W' ' 
.uagwraad Fretf lit tnda* vUlirM M" 

the VrrnnilcoaBd Pooomok* Rail E<*4 M 
rullowi :

LIIVS
Berlin at > 30 A.M I SalUbmrj, 

|IS P.J ,
.. 1«MA« 

B*rll«, IUFM 
The trains for 3-OiibarT will ttw» at  *. 

Uartlu'i, WbalejrrUie aadPlttovUl*,  'rYw 
connection at Sallibnnr with U* Pall«»*l 
plilit and BfJtlmor. Mall TnOa.

Will leave S-JUb.ry (srBtvlia a>4 Ut» ,- 
mediate point* lmm»tUatolr alUr tk**oi«A 
then of th* down NoU Tnda. ...u. B. prrrs,piM. *"

SUMMER ARRANOKJtKnraOF T«B -,". 
KASTKIIN 8HOIIK 8TKAMBOAT CO. '

On and after Tu.tdajr, ApdlMtk, UtL 
The Boat* of the Cumpu/ will rma M MU 
luiri: (woather rxnalulaf.) Th* SIMM* 
"Uaprttle t" Capt a. H. WIL8O.I. wltf |M*«. 
Soatb.Street Wbiuf. Bal SVCIYTCK8DAV ' 
AND FRIDAY at & o'clock. P.M. r*rOito. 
Held, Onancock, Pill'* Wkari; R*wtM Utev "' 
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Too MOOR Wn»owSS£— An 
on corpulency, for the Galaxy "OlnJ 
Room* foftteptetnbcr winds up with"- llfr ' ' " '

DUST Lrrrui Fnnjttsjsff-______ AOMBTC SOBVBT. It IS a
act well understoodft»y the unlearned 

as well aa the learned that, in determin-
ig the true north line, surrevOTf arid 

civil engineers are acouBtomedlo make 
certain allowances for what is called

the v«riutiAn.o| the magnetic needle,"
the

»  word in reference to a 
ttpment concerning it recently

made iniSpgiaad. Dtv A 
te.tftmemistofthe

Voelo 
Agrionl- 

, known! *s 
..conclusions 

clearness

of time, 
ties on the

nnmbevof the Society* Journal ke fiub- 
Ushej||he resuU of a careful invests 
gati«Btof the vffeot produced on the 
earth used in otdffets by the fteoes thev 
reeevw, which; BOOB* radically modify 
our previous   vonelusions. The sub- 
stanffjof his paper, briefly stated, is 
that human Moss are of less value, or 
rather that thenntount to leas, than has 
generally been supposed, and that the 
qnaJUty of eaftt required to disinfect 
them is so large that they produce an 
almost inappreciable effect in increa«(nf 
tbeiPcVntent of ammonia, phosphates, 
and potash the. three important con 
stituenta of rp^nre. This he states 
with'such evid$$ge as to.aettle the ques 
tion definitely ;dmt in doing so he bears

aorth. ~ The extent of this variation
lifers with different
pd also in different
arth's surface. 
Another well known fact connected 

with the operation of tnW-' magnetic 
needle is that, wheel    pended upon a 
pivot, instead of flhfcmmg an exact hon 
Bontal position, it has a alight f ip to-.

the strongest ttffU ' value of
Moule'a syster* a* a domestic and -ammi' 
tarr oonvenies**,. .and Mp 
opuBbh that under suitable o 
oes Si* the meat desirable. Dr. Voele-- 
ker's inTestigatiMia>- «esa «made upon 
earth that had BJInAiftWfive time*, and 
8o4sMlat(nearth that he «La«Htt*t.-A 
concerned, the argument seems ̂ to- be closed. 1 " ' 

Oiconrs*) be does not inftraa to gain 
opinion which; he must hold assay

flrmli as soy other tific man in the
world, that however'litjtle the fieees pro 
duced by a «tagle man may be worth 
the fsjoes produced by all mankind it i 
of vast impotence to ssve. It won! 
exte&Jthistarticle too much to repeat 
what has Mga so often stated before 
concerning Jjte mannrial constituents 
of the food o< large popnhttaona th 
item of phosphoric acid contained ii 
the toad of.the inhabitants of Naw Vor 
City*alone acaonnVinB; to 7,000 tons pe 
annum. It would b4impossible to re- 
vie w*Pr.VoeVsker's whole paper withon 
reo^ftsiing thfc discussion of the entire 
aub)««t. The point that it seems to m 
moat important to make relates to th 
application of his argument He claim 
that earth which has been used flv 
times contains so small a proportion 
th.e remains of the fs»cal addition aa no 
to be worth as a manure the cost 
.handling that would attend its collet 
tioA and transportation in the case 
large towns. It seems to me that this 
ia-Ane very best argument that could be 
uacd in Javor of the- speedy adoption of 
Mode's kystem under 'these very cir- 
cnmstaTrcea/ If tire earth remains nearly 
pur* alter five uatt, it ia evidence (oon- 
nBming my own observation) that the 
earth may be hsed much more than five 
tisnes. Viewed in the light of his ex- 
perimenU, it seems evident that it may 
be used even twenty or fifty times over, 
and that with proper facilities for re- 
drying (which may be of the simplest 
character), the adoption of tbe system 
win require bnt one fourth or one teuth

.
in other wt)Ws, it is weQ known that 

le magnetie needle does not point due rtuinjva
U» Irtte.SItM M« 

I lh«  MUlnt tMitfu** f

WM • d»rliii(i b«bj »T»r *o •bu—. .
"Ilnin!" will th«y cur* UVOn*. ^farot) .wee, fonr 

Twt«ful Uttto tn«*nbni7 wttkanv batr, 
Canulnc 1IIU* *uBdownl^irjnr0a bMSnnM wear It 

I B»rttns> otara't tear It.,

mil Uin* m'toolM ibrcot "What hM rile bt*o 4«-

ward the north, and that theed t of^*/^ ^

this dip likewise varies withihe 
and place. In view of these well known 
acts, it beeomos a subject of.neat prac 

tical imporUbbe, as' wet kMI ftftter of 
neat interest to science, to. 'determine 
he true north line of different points 

of the earth's surfae<fB order to know 
to what extent the needle varies from 
the true north course, and>alao to see 
to what extent the needle dips a* differ 
ent localities.

When the truVifcykhftdB is once es 
tablished at different points, it wijl then 
be an easy matter to note, from/tone to 
time, the slightest difference, either, by 
way of increase or diminution, ol Wft 
variation of the needle from this true 
ine from year to year.' The true north 
iue is found by an astronomic obeerya-

Wuhlng h*t ud rlbb»u»   Urchtnc Uicm indbla-
Ing!

Oh, tbe nmughty darting! "Tired bmt»!" ain't her ? 
Mtmm>'d be ui uiiM-loog cnongh to iwint her.

Dklnty hMd U Jrooptog  rook fhd dDg bye b*bl«: 
Ob* <U>y*i muoaM outod. ih* MreuntnR  mmjbe.

CAM or^ rat Eras,^-Multitudes of 
alien and women have jpade thalr eyes 
weak for life bycthe toalree u«i <rf the 
eyesight, re>dins> small mint anj^doing 
fine sewing. £4n view 'of these! things, 
it is well to oCeerre the following rulej

7 I haije referred for 
last a stjory told me the other 
which proves most oonolnsively 
ntterh&rUoasness with which fat peo 
ple are titrated. ' And as «vetf' Wy slen 
derest reader may now feel fatigued, I 
leave the anecdote to speak for itself. 

; A ^feWetn. Ihowmao was exhlbitiatf a 
giaataU -whSkept the scales in the vicin 
ity of-si* fcuhdred pounds. Bhe-wti 
"lifcsTiswrenly pastures, large and fair.* 
and proved si very profitable card. In 
order that tihese volnminous and profit 
able eharms should not be sequestered 
from him, thesnowman secured a lift* 
interest in Wiem bjr marriage, d 
tnaateiy the bride sickened even unto 
death, and a council of pbysioiaM de 
clared her recovery impossibia The 
disconsolate showman wandered out ol 

where "unmeitrifal disaster" 
en him, and leaning .over a

in the use of the eyes : 
Avoid all1 sudden changes between,

{oudy day. 
Never slfep shall ~"

_tr
oniaTvery - - F-

lied clUitna -»sV(iia»st..
Mr.  Bi Di1»«cki.*d'lwrtt«* 

and Water:—^9«sis hurt silmdri mufth 
tlHM saflaeway thathonnds hnrt.hareA 
eaU)BWica faster than .salmon, the flab 
 cap* by doubling'and.«vadW their 
tinners. In clear..|watery amQ. when 
ttle. wind and no sort, aalmon swim 
etp, or keep very close in-shore, shel- 
sring themselves under sea-weed, as 
kres rdo in. covers. The marki or 
nrsiones on salmon, especially one side 
t the salmon, are those who have made 
hairbreadth escape by doubling while 

the seal has run pastlris quarry. In 
Tery oalm weather the seal takes up a 
pomfcH. i»*» bay, or in the track salmon 
rum-raising his head well outof'&fe 
 water; sustainlilg that porition' b* WB

noe, gave *ay to a flood of 
m^mhetio bystander, learning tbe 

cause of his grief, attempted consolation " * - - - -  by depicting what the future might have 
 inBtow forhim.   Oh.'-aaidthepserJdo
_<4AMor "U..4 Im all « ! » M^lt. K«» »V«

the

. that is all very w*U,-but the 
;^.^^^' thing that worries me is what I am to 

"°"" do BOW. You see she's so big. that Tm 
pesteBod to know whether J'd better 
ooax her into a graveyard to die, or':pst'

Uon, and the proeesB of asoerUiuing 
thr trne meridian li»e a«d measuring- 
the intensity of the magnetic force which 
controls the variation and dip of the 
needle is called a magnetic survey, ., ^

Such a survey of the United States,' 
says the St. Louis Republican, i* now 
being made by Dr. L U. Uilgard, under 
the auspices of the American Academy 
of Science. Dr. H. has established a 
station at Compton Hill, St. Louis, and 
is locating stations in other parta pf the 
country. The variation- as well ms inten 
sity of the magnetic force is determined 
by means of a tabular magnet, horizon 
tally poised on a stirrup, which is sus 
pended by a single coooon fibre in line 
with the optic axis of the theodolite, to 
which a magnetometer box is clammed; 
the optic arrangement on a position side 
ways is perceived on the scale of the 
magnet This is effected by having a 
microscopic scale at one end, placed in 
the focus of a lens at the other end of 
the magnet, causing ail the rays of. a 
mark to proceed parallel, bnt at an 
angle with the parallel rays of every one 
respectively. The angle or "dip" of 
inclination is found by placing the axles 
of a delicate magnetic needle upon 
polished agate supporters, approxi 
mately in the center of tho graduated 
vertical or "dip" circle, and in the mag 
netic, meridian. In order to remove 
eccentricities of axis, imperfections and 
irregularities in the distribution of 
magnetism, etc., two different needles 
are used, and both read with direct and 
reversed magnetism, and with reversed 
axles as well as reversed circle, making 
sixty-four readings' on record in all. 
This gives a very precise means, by 
eliminating all the inevitable inequali 
ties or instrumental imperfections. The
Smithsonian Institute will publish the

Do not -use ihe ̂ yesight by 
seant that'it f*qnirea-lui effoi 
criminate. 3 > ~ [j - -

' Never read orfsew*dirjetly,in front ol 
the light oRthewindowcnr door.'.'   '-»' 

It is bostjb hTve fltghttBll froBHibove. 
.jliquety o§er the Mtahonlderj   '

I Too mubh l%ht" 
piain and ooafusB'th< 
ybn are s4bsible < 
guiah, that momentst*J and talk;walk'

•Jot HtmoBnfr'.-^Hierooles,
who lived in the sixth century, obllMtei

or ride. -. &. .
As the sky is blue and the earth gredh 

it would seem that the ceiling should- 
be a blneish tinge, the carpet green, and 
the walls of some mellow tint. 
J The moment you are instinctively 

prompted to rub the eyae, that moment 
cease using-ihem. . .

If the eyelids are glued together on 
waking, do not forcibly open them, bnt 
apply the saliva with the finger, and i hen
wash your 
water.

eyes and face with warm

of the' quantity that has been supposed 
t4'$$ necessary. A few tons of pre 
pared earth, used over and over again. 
would suffice for an ordinary family for 
some years., $Jpt till the accumulated 
matters had so ,far increased as to make 
the earth a valuable manure would there 
be the least objection to it for use in 
the closets.

TheM is «neifcr»nch in the subject of 
whudi JQiy Voelcker has ommitted to 
 99*  that is; the effect upon tUe earth 
itself o( the decomposition, of organic 
matte* wtthiniC Precisely what this 
«ff»et may.be is not known, bnt it is un- 

alrty.brnfttkat inert, fertilizing 
<rits of the soil are made useful 

ble by'Vh'e action of deeompo- 
jinre on the compounds or on 

the particles in which they exist in the 
soil. I have now had constant experience 
of themse of the earth-closet manure 
(or fofryean   in the open ground in 
snmmjb* and under glass in winter   

' and IsJBbnot be mistaken in my convic 
tion that Hi is K vary valuable fertilizer. 
Iteeffjaft baa been especially marked 
in thsxgrowth of roses and celery. both 
of wHoh require a very rich soil, am 
both 'fit which I have grown to greater 
perfection with earth cldset .manure 
tban£$th any other. .My exneriaoe has 
not bjsm singular, b*t accords with tha 
of m|By others who«e "results have come 
to nit knowledge. Even supposing 
tfest-vw'cAB^jnpduced by these mi 
BWi'|*l»0* *svongh to repay the hig! 
.cost of labor here and in England, w 

«Bt of the fact that th 
BgrioBlture of China 

is baaed almost entirely upon th

results of these surveys for the general 
benefit of the community.

TUB COIXJB OF TH« SKA.—The rich 
blue color often seen in masses of watdr 

to be accounted for by the action of 
e suspended particles in the fluid on 
le light traversing it. To understand 

the color may vary it is necessary

apan 
trictestrictest etoaomy and the most skillful 

use >ofhumaa manure.
There is still another consideration 

suggested -fay the article in question 
oftfjltow* to -Hiich J refer ia ri»y re 
gular paver in this nnmbec.  rfrom ih« 
AwuHoan

ner-of
this year abtx* threw 
e of tbeatmal4ime of'

regarding crobs, live stock, fences, 
area of firm Undo. Information is fur 

"in relation to fruit culture o 
nth, aad there, are facts sbon 
i and Montana Territory, and an 

article on weights and measures o'f th 
vsktWM States, More is said of irriga- 
tioitacMef our 87 industrial and agr 
cultural colleges. The earth-closet sys 
tcnkft considered in a. saikiUry and eoo- 
nofrHc-pornt of view, and a paper on the 
industrial education of women detail* 
many'inatances of their success in bee- 
keep^og, in the dairy, and in general.

B&KBVINO'FitOK THE NoSB. Some two
years ago while-going down Broadway, 
in New York, blood commenced running 
from my nose quite freely, I stepped 
aside and applied my handkerchief, in 
tending to repair to the nearest hotel, 
when a gentleman accosted me, saying: 
"Just put a pieoe of paper in your 
mouth, chew it rapidly, and it will stop 
the flow Of the blood. Thanking him 
rather doubtfully,! did as'he suggested, 
and the flow of blood ceased almost im 
mediately. I have seen the remedy 
tried since quite frequently, and always 
with success. Doubtless any substance 
would answer the same purpose as paper, 
the stoppage of the flow of blood being 
caused, no- doubt, by the rapid motion 
of the jaws, and the counter action of 
the muscles and arUriee connecting the 
jaws and the nose. Physicians say that 
placing a small roll of paper or muslin 
above the front teeth, under the upper 
lip, and pressing hard on the same, will 
arrest bleeding of the nose—checking 
the passage of blood through the arte 
ries leading through the nose.—Coun 
try Ofntleman.

.twenty-one jesta under the general title 
of ihe "Pedants," and in this fossil jest- 
book we find jokes that have been 
handed down through-succeeding oo] 
lections, and 1 have become old and 
familiar- friasrla. ; Aiaong ttaeee anoian 
jests, ia'tiie aoeount of the man who, fo 
fear of drowning, determined   not to 
enter Utewkter until he Was master o 
the art of Swimming; of the man wb< 
complained that his hone died just at 
he had taught it to live without food 
of the philosopher who carried B ston 
about with him aa a specimen of hi 
house; of one who stood before a glass 
with his eyes shut to see how he looker, 
wherrhe was asleep; of the man wh 
bought a crow to see Whether it won! 
live.two hundred years; and of one who 
went into a boat on horseback because 
he was in a hurry. Here we find the 
ever-new story of a man who, meeting a 
friend, asked whether it was he or his 
brother who was buried; and the blun 
dering excuse of the person who, not 
having 'attended to the request of a 
friend, said, when'ha met him, "I'm 
sorry I never received the letter which 
yon wrote to me about the books."

au» ef * 
ttttt all nub MtMou

iind flippers, his hi 
as if on .»-nnivers»l

nun 
joint,

round 
watching

eagerly for a salmon to leap, when he 
rushea on in that direction with unerring 
accuracy to the spot,

**T sia\w an i«sifr**wij

$»..
tena&*6Tther 

in the Deveron, I
with aerew : ofTj5ien".'i 
Fore nshring tmvnets

kind in 
near Banff, 

ter and, nnule 
oi Fife's fishery 

then' .waiting 
a^beacb, be- 

after two hours'

. . _ _____ 
lgoiut U Uw w«!4,o«M UtniMiirwlthwhUli 

nllttM UM llMnttna **&& tat j th* i *aMaTM 
n<rrM to the 41ffn«jT« tfnl whleh ooannlu udl- 

t« th* x»t of 'th. «tep tBr». 'lluit

tloni MdAOTitjJjli <rf all th« Tart«tt»iiitUB»hol.. The 
rWlinU of It. Blltart, nlubl* im lh«r 

»n>. wOBd l'*MMptntlT<Ui vtalMi wlliotttUU ill'- 
tribatlt* bulc> >Th*7 w»u4f<r*Mla*A tnt. 
w»re. M jou hop* for hwlth, of lit* borrihl*

of ttftA drng« IB a it»U «f fcrmwtatloA 
which hnmbaffn iir* endcftToriog to. f*Ut npoa th* 
public M »»aida»«. .   .80

rutlm wUhln« th* pniottptlon win ptou* tdqna* 
novH-ly B»T. KDWABD A. WHACK, 

.   1*4 Fum Stmt. WUlluubnnti. M. T.

flood, thfclmrttt BkBlY time for salmon 
to swllri ttf4hoW A seal was in the 
oenlre oftnV^bajC; abimt a tibtrtilb of 
inndred yards ftonV Lahore, in iHe posi- 
" I have deeoribed. : • A salmon leaped 

at the period I mention they were 
scarce), the seal dipped and swam 
BiBpot whsre'tWsatmon.leaped; iii 

IMS time than I write about his move 
ment* up went the seal with the salmon 
in his claw*. Ifce struggle waa ol nhort 
duration; two or three twists, and the 
salmon was motionless; then .the seal

FIVE TREE TAB CDWJ1AI
for Oie'TnroaV

in his,, nwri 
him,

to feast on 
ead, tearing

offtheskin^Md »wal)owing lump after 
lump, and in 'less 'than a minute the 
aalmon was ta the sealV stomach. When

on very 
nths of 

e, obliged 
such as 
known

February and
to content ̂ emslaly
sea-pcroU anolu
among salrhon-aers as
The litter is a sluggish fish, paddling
along with the propelling power of n
small tail, prpviaed -with a . fringed

o recall for a moment the composition 
f sunlight When such light is passed 
irough a triangular column of glass or 
ptical prism it is broken up into the 

icven prismatic colors, viz., red, orange, 
ellow, green, blue, indigo, violet > 
When the light falls on water of Buffi- 

ient depth it is also decomposed or 
irokveB up, the red rays of fight are 
bsorbed near the surface of the water 
nd disappear, while the other colored 
ays pass to a greater depth, one after 
he other being lost in their propel1 
irder, ri§., red, orange, yellow, green, 
tine, indigo, until at last there is oom- 
ilete extinction of light if the witter is 
ree from solid particles.

The presence of minnte particles, 
kowever, causes a part pf the light U 
ke reflected, and according as this re 
flected light has come from various 

"is so will its color vary. If, fo 
pie, the particles are large am 

•ly reflect from a moderate depth,
•hile they prevent reflection from a 

greater depth, tho color will be. greeq, 
while if they ire minute and the reflet 
lion is from a great depth, the color wi] 
be blue.

In the experimental examination of 
this subject Professor Tyndall reports 
thjft while making a trig m tbe steamer 
l'ripw*f"JE»rcaused his assistant to oast a 
white plate attached to a cord into the 
watrr from the forward part of the ves 
sel, while he: marked its color when it 
reached his post of observation at the 
stern. In evi 
peered of a
*.****

MKHTAI. VIGOR a OLD AOB. It is re 
lated of Arnanld, the Jansenist, that he 
wished his friend Nioole to assist him
in a new work,: Nioole replied : •We
are now old ; is it not time to rest ?" 
'Best!" exclaimed Arnauld, "have we 
lot all eternity to rest in?" Dr. Samuel 

Miller says, "There is no doubt that the 
immature dotage of many distinguished 
pen has arisen from their ceasing.' in 

advanced life, to exert their faculties 
tinder the impression that they were too 
aid''to engage in any new enterprise.'' 
When- John Adams was ninety years of 

he was asked how he kept th* vigor 
* faculties up to the great age. He 

re plied, "By constantly employingthem: 
the mind of an old man is like an old 
bone; if you would get any work out of 
it. you must work it all the time."

THE editor of a Western exchange 
makes the amende honorable in the fol 
lowing elaborate style : "There is a fly 
in our office, one particular, aggressive 
fly, distinguished from his brethren by 
a pertinacity and unretiring energy 
that, if properly directed, are enough to 
make him President. Other flies we 
can dispose of by whisking a paper at 
them, or putting them out of the win 
dow. Bnt this fly we can't manage. We 
don't like to kill flies. There is some 
thing so confiding about them that it 
seems like a breach of hospitality to kill 
them. That fly tumbles into our ink 
stand, crawls out and dries his little 
feet by walking over our paper aa we 
writ*.- The compositor has hardSrork 
to decipher our manuscript sometimes. 
And in this connection we would make 
a slight correction. In the last number 
of our paper we called the Hon. Mr. 
———— 'an, unprincipled demagogue ;' 
we should have said 'a high-toned pa 
triot.' It was all tbe fault of that fly. 
The brother of the Hon. Mr.
came into our office this morning with a 
new and substantial-looking cane and 
reminded us of the misprint. . .

aucker under th,e throat, by which it 
adhere* to rooks in stormy weather; it 
has a rongh,,prickly skin, and only fre 
quent* 6nr shores in spring to deposit 
its spawn. It k'wims so slow that it falls 
an" ea*y prey to a seal, powerless to 
escape from him. I have often seen 
seals take these fish; they make short 
work of them; there is no bone in them; 
the seal takes him in his paws as s mon 
key would an apple, the seal tears off 
the skin, and soon swallows tbe lump 
flab. I have often seen seals toed on 
these fish, and I have found the skins 
of these naltstrewn along the shore.'

Ancient taudModrru Combs.

Combs are an emblem of civilization ' 
almost as much as knives and forks, or 
soap and towel*. The old Greeks and 
Romans, and even the Egyptians, made 
use 6f these articles, though the fashion 
of them was different from that of the 
present day. Some of our readera may 
have seen in their grandmothers' posses 
sion specimens of tho old-time comb, as 
much larger than ours as the old-time 
bonnets were larger than the modern 
ones. The first horn combs manufac 
tured in this country wore made in West 
Newbury, just after the Revolutionary 
War. A Hessian eettlcd down who was 
accustomed "to the working of horns 
into buttons and combe, and from him 
the art—if the rude workmanship of 
that day was to be called an art—was 
taught to the native, population. West 
Newbury has continued to lead in the 
business ever since, and to-day it is one 
of the largest comb-making towns in

and Long Diseases', Header, .have yon 
a oongh? Have yon a cold? Have you 
a' sor* throat? Have you any of the) 
premonitory symptoms of that disease 
that IB so fatal to the human system  
Consumption? If so, we say in alii.sin* 
ocrity, delay not, bnt resort to the 
means of cure, ere the dire malady does 
its fatal.work. -"["  ;}'"V " :,;,,

We are often asked why are not other 
remedies, to thtrnsrk1*1* for Consumption, 
Ckmghs, • dtflejsy ' and other pulmonary 
affectionB(; :«i4ual' to Dr. L. Q. 0. 
WMHASI'B Pine TreeTar Cordial? We 
answer: . . .. . 

11st. It cures—not by stopping oongh, 
but by loosening and assisting nature to 
throw off the unhealthy matter collected 
about the throat and bronchial tubes, 
causing irritation and cough. . .

2d. Moat Throat and Lung Kennedies 
are composed of anodynes, which allay 
the cough for awhile, but by. their con 
stringent effects, the fibres become 
hardened, and the unhealthy fluids 
coagulate and are retained in the sys 
tem, causing disease beyond the control 
of onr most eminent physicians.

&M. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial with 
its Assistants, are. preferable, because 
they remove the cause of 'irritation of 
the mucous membrane, and bronchial 
tubes, assist the lungs to act and throw 
off the unhealthy secretions and purify 
the blood, thus scientifically making the

___ _ _ _ _
TiiMlntheMovth, BmoM Attach 

Heart. I

BIUa,ot,wbaM*«r nano 
V op and carried out 

By the oat of 1
Hnoton and J ^,.or oamra, a>Oof tbe lytltm i
Blttera. i .,..,')

Grmtefal Tfconundfi proclaim Trx»di« Brr- 
TSBS the moat w+nOtrfa)' lOTlgoran*, that; « »* 
 attained tbe »ra«- -  "" 

cure perfect.
The truth of which we have living 

witnesses who were once given up to 
die.

Call at Dr. Woman's Great Family 
Medicine Store, No. 283 North Second

, THBBB is a period in the early life of 
every true woman when moral and Intel- 
lectukTgrowth seems Tor a time fro ofosie. 
The vacant heart seeks an occupant. 
The intellect, having appropriated ail 
ment eqnisite to the growth of the un 
crowned feminine nature, feels the ne-

A TmnV 'Am AST ACTB.  There is a 
great advantage in being twinn, for per 
sons whp are iniquitously inclined, for 
then the minions of the law cannot be 
sure they have the right culprit, and the 
chances of escape are something more 
than doubled. A young lady in Mobile 
put to flight two dog catchers and re 
pulsed a policeman, and afterward her 
sister was arrested for the offence. Of 
course she had to be discharged, and 
the officers accompanied her home, bnt 
the two sisters presenting themselves 
together, they could not tell which they 
waftted, and so gave Up the job »Ito-''''

. .
O* TH» trial of * hone ease in Baoo, 

Maine, repeat!/, one of the parties, who

Massachusetts. Besides West Newbury, 
Leominster; Clinton and Northboro 
used to be noted as comb towns, though 
all Buffered more or less from tho com 
petition of the rubber manufactories. 
Forty years ago ladies' combs, which 
were larger than ladies' bonnets are 
now, used to be made in Newbury port 
for the South American tnslrket. They 
were often nearly two feet wide, encir 
cling two-thirds of the head, and from 
six inches to a foot high on the back, 
the top being wrought, in open work [ 
and to these the Spanish American 
ladies attached their veils. ,,Oue comb 
consumed three horns, or an equal 
quantity of shell; and as much of the
•work was done by hand and with the
  aw, and the polishing was entirely 
manual labor, the prices were high  
from twenty to fifty dollars.

Street, Philadelphia, and **arnln* his 
file of certificates of cure, sad receive 
the names and reaidenoe of hundreds of 
thousands of persons cured by his justly 
renowned remedies, who were once 
hopelessly given up to die.

Hundreds of them reside in and 
around Philadelphia, and there is 
scarcely a city, town or hamlet in the 
United States bnt what contains parties 
who have been benefitted by the Pine 
Tree Tar Cordial and Great American 
Dyspepsia Pills. These are facts which 
we can substantiate in a manner'that 
will convince tha most skeptical.

Patients from a distance can receive 
advice free of charge. Write directions 
plainly, and state symptoms of disease 
fully.

Price of the Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
$11 per dozen. "Bent to any address 
upon receipt of order. Address all com 
munications L. Q. C. WIBBABT, M. D., 
No. 232 North Second Street. Philadel 
phia. Pennsylvania. . ; ,

cessity of more intimate companionship wa« staya witness. Grace by name, not _;»!, .u. ~..~i: _i_j *_ .^^ . »   iwith the masculine minoLto'start it _, 
its second period of development. Here, 
at this point, some stand years, without 
making a step in advance. Others marry 
and astonish by their sweet- temper, 
their new' beantv, their high aooom- 
plishmenU.and their noble womanhood, 
those whose blindness led them to sup 
pose they were among the incurably 
peart leas and frivolous. '

water

It is cruel and cowardly in any man,
speak to a woman under his roof in a
inner that would forever disgrace him

f heard vn^ettty other. And yet how
nany do it,, aut land even go their way

instance the plate ap- 
color although the 

deep blue. The J>lal*> 
•eted the light from i 
and. showed tbe tl 

from-this'yU
of. the remi __ 
fed the color neflecUxJTafter it selfishly forgetting the tears and 

from minnte particles at great Bepthtv J the bitterness they have caused, and 
—Scriimer't MonUdy. '-.-'. ^Ci : , "[selfishly expecting, if they remember it 

, , p >' Jat all. that on their return their domes- 
' . ;">.'TH ' -TWo Bay wilt be without a cloud. More 

EhrBBBora or PAa'cmcBwr PAPBB. At I the pity when it is I Then, indeed, is 
the London International Exposition,) there danger in the air ; for then too

Often

being «o cl$ar in his testimony as the 
Judge thought desirable, was asked by 
his* to describe the animal more min- 
ut*ftjv -"Why. Judge, o/fyou Babo fel 
lers know that air hoes. "Twaa the Bill 
Littlefield boss that Al Hodgkina used 
to drive," WM the "minute, >r clear and 
resjdjr reply, in a patronising ^ne- The 
"Skoo fellers" op the bench smiled 
quietly; the rest smiled audibly, till the 
sWirf called '<Ordeiin the eonrt I"

er* and down he went."

there' is alpainstaking and valuable di 
gest of Btate IVeporta. Government
prints of the volume 255,000 copies, of 
which each member of Congress re- 
oet/res between 000 and 700 for diotribu- 

" ttg bis cuuatituents.
farmers, says tho German- 

little appreciate tho

tber*> is now being exhibited a sheet of 
parchment paper, which carries a wuight 

f 11 vo hundred pounds, and is stated 
be capable of sustaining nine bun- 

red. This remarkable material pos- 
jases, like »,nir"M parchment, a high 
egree of cohesion, bearing frequently 
 peated bending and rebendlng without 
bowing any tendency to break iu the 
old*. "

__,__J of cultivating the soil in the 
W0ML " In Iowa, for insUnce, the sons 
of^oil sire fighting the potato-bug 
nhlnnh-bmy oat-worm, wire-worm, 

qfmy-worm.gophur, ground 
nil. meadow-mole, cater 

,__. curouUo, black-bird, mis-ohiev 
QUS|»j«»ghhnrs,aj>drambling stock.

-JU,B»«l MAOBOKK. Mr. Gibbs, 
r si CLaarleia, io Holland, has in 

.which, by means o
l at the nt* of seven bun 

ia a minute, drieI «M  * UMHUM7. UI1C

__Wo well ourerf hay in 
OIIVtAeVwsandinaix mi 

~ » w*Mher is favorable. 
!  necessary to drive the

come deceit, and hypocrisy, and 
indifference.

TIM-WABB. If a housekeeper is am 
bitions, and prides herself on shining 
tin-ware, let her use. whiting. Wash the 
tin;ware dean and wipe dry, and then 
pon»h with.a dry clofh and dry whiting.

( »Uj- KIUUCUIV ~ »•-•> ."".., | That article is cheap, aad gives a new, 
„.—. IU production is by a pntoess bright look to every tiding it is used on. 

as curious as itiis simple, uatnely, the For the tea-kettle and large coffee-pot 
mmention of common unsized' paper (which • finds its way on to oar break 
er a few seconds into oil of vitriol dilu-1 fast-table, though there is a silver one 
«d .with,'half iU volume of, water. Etlin the house) nothing is so effeotive. 
mmediately becomes changed fc/thisl p •-——•——— 

means into a strong, tough, skin-like To ErrKtor GBEASB FBOU CUXTBIXO. 
material—all traces of the vitriol being —The yoke of an egg is the beat thing 
first instantly removed by careful wash- (or extracting grease from clothing ol 
ttg. • Like -aaiBiatlpsVohBirnt, parch- «u»y kind, ana for cleaning flnn woolen* 

ment paper absorbs water, and becomes' rub it rWfttt onJbhe greaso spots, as yen 
soft and pliable, bnt it muy remain in | would Bdap, and then wash it out in sof 
contact, »nd erVfch may be boiled ' --»---

No. OISMXBICBT'STBKKT.
Half-way between Fifth and Sixth Stt.

A DBATH'S HBAD AND GBOSBBONBS
__ ._ _ __. __ __, __.  ought to be the trade mark 6f every 

and Gentlemen, will you please excuse I dealer in Bam Bitters. But no: to pro- 
* *  '   " claim their real mission would ruin them,

so they sail under false colors, and do 
their deadly work rrfrreptitiously. For 
tunately their triumphs over credulity 
are nearly at an end. Ever since the 
Introduction1 of DB. WAUCBB'B CAI.IFOB- 
NU VnrBOAB Blrrps the sale of all the 
burning fluids advertised as  tonics" 
has been   rapidly ' declining, They are 
still the unwholesome solace of individ 
uals who wish'to satisfy a morbid appe 
tite for strong drink, without comprom-

.
discovery of a petrified buffalo 

'as recently announced in Iowa, and a 
gorrespondent of a Boston paper writes) 
lat he believes tbe jerked beef his land- 

adv served him for supper aa a variety 
n Bnnday, came from the haunches of 

that venerated and well-preserved 
ten of the prairie. >

water for days without being affected in 
the slightest degree, retaining, its 
strength and revaluing-ittvorloiftar ap* 
pearanoe oo drying. It would, in fact, 
be difBonlt to find a paper-like fabric 
endowed with gteatec power of.. resis 
tance to the disintegrating influences 
of water than this parchment paper.

. , UM no soap. It U also excellent 
for cleaning the head ; rub it in well 
with a piece of flannel, and wash on* 
well with two waters.

How To OBI Bn> or TUBS.  The 
smoke of the dried leaves of a pumpkin 
burnt 6* » bright- '"

uit apartm
got Are, will cause flies to 
j&ent tuta&tly oritwi]

A Detroit grandmother repeatedly 
dreamed that this body of her dead 
grandchild hadTeen stolen from the 
grave. The grave was opened, fend, «uce 
enough the child had not been dis 
turbed.

OriJ_ __
kill the*.." Birds must be wlth-dra 
beforetheoperation.andpersonsahoul 
abstain froB» goteg into apartments im 
mediBtely  Iter, o» rth» smoke causes

: IB Paris the bkdUs, *av 
oaided the wTofhoop akirts.

Ify deaHit nn*Kr" says a hamorous 
tes, "wss the most polite man in the 

orld. He was making a voyage on the 
>annbe, and the boat sank; my uncle 
as just upon the point ofdrowning. He 
>t hit fcteid just above the water for 
noa, took off his hat and said, 'Ladies

—At least life is not very long. 
A few more smiles • few more tears, 
some pleasures, maoh pain, sunshine 
and song, clouds and darknetre, hasty 
greeting, abrupt farewells, then onr 
little play will close, and injnrer and 
injured will pass away. Is it worth 
While to hate each other.

In tht wonderfhl medtetM tn'wtiWh (he afflicted'   
arc abore pointed for relief, the dbcorenr ho- 
Uovct ho h** combined U harmant more of N«- 
1'iro'B mo-t lorcrolirn caratlro p^>neme>, which 
Ood hits Initlllod into tho voieUble klnjdom far   
healing tho rick, tkM wvroerer before combined 
In ono mo-llcmo. Tho evidence ol lh» 1hct U 
'ound In the Rrcat variety of rnott obttlaate dw- 
ca^owMch It has been fraud to conquer. In tho : 
cnro uf Broucttlttf, Bovore Oo«ph*, 
and tho o*rly >la-r<r* of Ootisunlptlon* It kai 
attonUhod tho medical Cumlly. and eminent par- 
 tclau pranoonre it the greate*! medical dlieove- ' 
ryofthoaie. While it cure* the tor*r*»tCouh*, 
It ilronztben* the tyitem and purlflfs ta\o 
blood. By it< crcal and thnronxb blood ponrj- 

impcrtien, II cure* all Hopaorfl, Injm tb*r ..r......... ._.- __ __ rfclnim tb*
.. _ jt Scrofula to a common Blotosn **l'** 
pie, or Gumption. Meciinul di«*a*e.Mlne- 
tal Poifoni, «n<f their effect*, aro cradioilcd.wM 
vl"nmui health and a t-rmod eontUlahoa edabr

HORSEMEN!
OWNERS OF STOCK !

WB ABB MAJtrrTo a special point just 
how of clearing off our residue Stock of 
Clothing, aad are offering all kinds of 
^Garments at surprisingly low prices. 

BBNHBTT A Co.'s,

Aid otkwi, U jrom tin TMT HOMW »f

M. B. ROBERTS'

HORSE POWDERS
which h»T*
th*lr npaUtloB
thai aar la Ik* parktt,

lor tk* prrrutkia aad 
nn *f djMawi. Tk*** 
Pownai an *»»poi*l 
of »«iltla«« UU IUT* 

T*no,

Ililiod. Erfalpclam,Salt»al»e«»a. I 
Sore., Scaly or Roach Bkln. In  horj,   
nil tho nuraoroB* dweate* CM»od hy bad blood,   
aro cunqnorvd by tMt poweifDl porlfylng and In- . .. 
vl-»onillii ! medicine.

If yon foul dnll.rtrowtr. debilitated, bar* tallow V>1 
color of ikln. or yollowf.h browu «put«onUco«r ,j, 
:>jJr, frequent liuidncho or dizxhro»f, bad .U«W in , 
inoutii, I'ltcrntl heat or cMI!« nltitrnaird wllb bet   " I 
ilu«hc<, low tpirite, and,(loomy furubodlnx*, II-. 
rozular nn^ctlto. and tontrno toaiert, jron arc Miner- 
In5 frorn Torpl* fclvor, or.>«  Ulon»- 11 
UDM." In miny ca»e» of "J|,l,ynr Com* ,

Rlaltit" only part of lhe«u «vmpi:im» a» »xpo- 
once I. At a remedy for kll >uih c»«N Dr. .. 

IMorco'i Golden MedlcAl Ultcovory luu no oqoal, ,.,) 
M UeTacU iiorfoct «lrc*, leavln.; l^treiriitreiiRtll- , 
entrl anil hoaithr For th» cnr**r IIrr%lt«<al ' " 
Ooit»llpailou pt u>* b^eb tt i« a now toll- » 
In-j lo-nfSy. aadlhow who have u.od U foi thl« ,. 
uarp;»o a:o laud in it* pralie.

Tha proprietor aStn $1,000 reward for a meill-  : 
ona thftt will ennal II lor Uie euro ol «ll U« <U* . ;, 
o»«* (>i which It l« rernmmenaed _   ,,

Bird by drarn»l« at Bl turbnW* Prrptr* i »y « «' 
n V; Pierro.* P . Bole Proprietor, at hl^Olwiu^ :on 
til Lihornlnry. 1« Seneca rtreot. Bnfslo, N. 1.   ,

Send Tour addreM for n nKniihlot.

A. E FRAHCISC1IS 4 C.V
BIS H«rk«4 *«««« , ,:<'tl >.«[ 

PHILADKLPHIA. ' ll. /«
W* bar* op»»id for UM SFKHca TBADB, ail'

*>r««tuab**TMMrudStooV*(   '  I

PHILADELPHIA CARPlTf , ;;
Zbota, Stair Md floor Oil OWA«, , .

Window Shadet and foper, Carp* -.:\
Chal*,Cotion, Yarn. Sailing, Wad- I(.|
ding, Turin**, Wo*«.CZoo*«,Zoo*-
inp GloMet. Font* Bfutpit,
Broomt, Btuketi, BvoMi. ( *

it

= w,..tr«]**t *radltlM 
ft, fro» Ui* *to*MA aad U. 
5 to*UaM,»UaaMta«btoo4 
  ttnuti** la* friMB, 

U*r*w iBprnvUf la* 
wlad aad amUl^ amd 
fradactaf a SM, owwth 
aad flow akla. Th*>* 
Powisai an M«HIIH«

A SBABF old: gentleman, traveling out 
reat got a sest beside his wife in a 
irowded railwav-ea^ bj. reouta^ng. the 
rouug man who sst by her to please

waton that woman while he went into
another ear, as she had fits.

A MODEST bachelor says all he should 
aak in a wife would be » good temper, 
sound health, good understanding, 
agreeable physiognomy, pretty figure, 
[ood connections, domestic habits, re- 
tonroes of amusements, elegant man 
ners, and money.

h'ooMiaaii sentence occurs in the pro 
gramme of a concert lately given by M.- 
Oonnod, in London, the eighth number 
being thus deecnbed. "Song-She 
Wandered Down the Mountain Side," 
accompanied by the composer.

AM ingenious observer has discovered^ 
that there U a remarkable reeerablanoe 
between a baby and wheat. sin« it in 
flrat cradUd, then  -thraahs4'7and flftBjy 
beoomes the "iour" of " - ' »- ^" >

Wng their respectability; but the sick 
are everywhere discording them, and 
adopting the VimeoAit .BITTBBB. The 
success of this wonderful vegetable 
remedy astonishes Dr. Walker himself. 
He believed, when be gave it to that 
world, that H was aa unequalled tonfoi 
free, trom the objections i urged against 
the raedivated fire-waters and dilutions 
of strychnine, quinine and other pow 
erful alkaloids employed in modern 
practice; bnt he scarcely expootod that 
it would prove a specific for chronic 
dyspepsia, llver-oomplaint, incipient 
consumption,, confirmed rheumatism, 
gout, scrofula, nervous affections, gene 
ral debility and all diseases that ditor- 
derOj. without destroying, the vital ma 
chinery. Yet this, unless thousands of 
witnesses hate conspired to deceive the 
public, is actually the caw. 25

thaa a> wh*U fMkai* tt 
 rllaary Bon* w OcUto 
f»wd»«».

 MM* Ikftl an tt»W. tOAUBT, ITOHIRO, iTJB, 
iTBD, VOOK0UBD, OVIBMiATID «r ktr* 
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JM( rtaa HI*

By pntUng j'uttrMJf In hfa pttet.

Dan «Utrttni>i«a with TOOT ewM*.

Look it bto  MMh- 
Twt «k* mrttBi of '

Illwtoa

.between 
of Juan

Fernanda*, in tbaflootti Paciflo, was a 
matter of no sort of doubt. Beoanae a 
Sootoh aailorv n

Tk« Ctrl*.

The young Moorish girl of Algeria is 
one of the prettiest andmost fascinating

[or Selkirk, 
le on that

of kto blood ;

."Or YHU MM   turbulent Boot?

Ortli*nw<V«tt*kki4lo band 
Hte mind la l»» enwtod channel 
tt^ M «o U« MtUr Mid.- '

, , U:° '

- 
k* la   §to«ta hour

It may be foeMOMM of olbu* 
That h* kinow bwrlnc Uw thuML

On Ik* *nicf of oar not; 
Aad in you pt*« Judgment upon him 
.' >« » "pnl yourself In hto plao*."

paased four yean in solitude 
desolate ialand between the year* 1708 
and 1712, and because Defoe, in 1TW, 
publiahed his famous tale, "Robinson 
Orusoe," based on what appeared to be 
the same incident, it haa been taken for 
granted that Orusoe was only another 
name for Selkirk, and that the ialand on 
whioh the former was wrecked, but to 
which he gives no name, was no other 
than Juan JPeraandes.: Iteeemsstoange 
that such a notion should have prevailed 
for mon than a hundred and fifty yean 
and that no one should have tiiought < 
demonstrating the error. Several vis* 
have been paid to the islands of Joan 
Fernando* with ' the express object of 
finding the famous cave, and in all of 
them the parties have professed them 
selves mon or leas satisfied, and even 
surprises at the accuracy of Defoe's 

"ion of the spot and it* sur- 
Not many month* ago a

creatures in existence. , Hervfeatuns 
an oral, her eye* an wonderfully ex 
pressive; but she to as <4Cpeitf«l *  the 
moat artful European coquette. The 

of her oarriage i* exoted- 
g. Berliair, whfeli ft not 

unfraqnently straight, though some 
times curly, U aa dark aa the.raven's 
plumage. It ia generally arranged in 
bands, and ia passed round the head 
and fastened in a ample or double tail,

Kaolin is the name commonly applied 
to the cbty of which the better dassof| 
earthenware or porcelain is made. The 
term ia  derived, according to Dana, 
from the Chinese word, kao-Ung. which 
meana a "high ridge," from a hill in one 
of the provinces where this material ia 
obtained in great abundance. Ik i* 
called also China clay, aa the ware haa 
long been known as "China-ware," be 
cause produced first and for a long time

wrraotn oAjmora TOO TO orax TOUB
' .   PUBS*. .

Wfll yon have it? 6f course'you 
answer in the affirmative. Then wear a, 
pleasant countenance: let cheerfulness 
beam in your eyes; let love write its 
mark on your forehead! Smile, and 
make your whole household happy; or 
be cross, crabbed and ugly, and make 
the younger portion of your family

Matte «]|*wrrjrl*ur mm* B»*mfm«- 
tnw«l*i A  aerie*.

Vermont ta distinguished aa the head 
quarters in this country for the best and 
most extensive deposit* of slates, and 
the region known a* Lake Si Catherine 
is remarkable for ita inexhaustible quar 
ries of argillaceous slate, the commer 
cial value of whioh ia just beginning to 
be appreciated. From the rude Fair- 
haven school vlatea, for cyphering and 
drawing portraits of the master, this 
hardened clay ha* risen to an economi 
cal importance that puts it into compe 
tition with the choicest marble*. The 
quarries do not run several hundred 
feet deep like those of Walea,and era con 
sequently worked with greater facility. 
Large blocks an' blasted and split with 
wedges, than raised with derricks, and 
separated into smaller slab* by deftly 
directed blow* from a wooden beetle. 
The roofing slate U wet in order to fa- 
ciliate  putting, the thinly lamented for 
mation' Tendering' the 
one with tha ohireL I 
to take from the quarry mon than can 
be readily »plit, a* tee slate splits more 
freely when fresh, although it ia said 
that frost will restore the splitting pro 
perty.

The thickest slab* are readily sawn 
And plsjMMJ by machinery. Large, hand- 
some flagstones, are1 prepared by simply 
sawing. Molding* and other decora 
tive piece* an shaped' With tools. A 
gnat impetus has been given to the 
state tirade by the demand, .which the

for 
oompa-

an easy 
t

idedtt dinapeeted
ity, ereeted a memorial in honor 

of the famooa realaae, so easy it ia to 
beliere a thing when one wanta to do 
 o. And TQt we hare but to tarn to the 
atory itaeif to aee that it waa not within 
the range of probability that Defoe 
otrald hare intended to land hia hero in 
a remote and out-of-the-way island off 
the eoaat of Ohili Beginning at hia ill- 
fated royage from Brajril, Bobinaon 
Oroaoe ia made to aay: "The same day 
£ went on board we set sail, standing 
away to the northward upon our own 
ooaat, with the design to stretch orer for 
the African ooaat, till we oame to about 
10 or 13 degree* of northern latitude. 
We had Tery good weather, only exoea- 
sirely hot, ail the way upon our own 
ooail till we made the heigth of Cape
of 8t 
ooaat of

Anguatipo [a ht 
if New Oranada],

headlaad on the
m - , _ _ -«_ . _ _ ^ ,mm wnenoe,

state trade by the aemano, wnicn 
Chicago fin has created; especially 
rooftn* and tiliiur. The. slate conroofing and tiling.
nies interchange products with the 
marble companies, for interspersing 
white marble with dark slate for noon. 
Slate ia rapidly taking the place of 
marble for Ulterior decoration ; but so 
long a* our extensive forest* remain, we 
shall not need to substitute it for wood, 
as the English do. With us it is still a 
luxury rather than an economy.

For ornamental purposes, the slate, 
after being properly out and trimmed, 
is Bouroed with pumice atone, then 
rubbed wiih powdered pumice atone, 
and polished with felt.   It la now ready 
to be transformed into marble. The 
slabs having been prepared, .and pain 
ted with the groundwork color, they an 
ready to dip. A vat i* at hand contai 
ning water,' and we cannot say what 
else. A-man dip* a small brash in oil 
oolon end. sprinkle* it on the surface; 
then he Jan* the* water

keeping further off at sea, we lost sight 
of land, and steered as if we were bound 
for the isle of Fernand de Morouhat, 
holding oar course northeast by north, 
and leaving thoae tales on the eaat In 
this course we passed the line in about 
twelve days' time, and were, by our last 
observation, in about 7 degrees, 20 mi 
nutes northern latitude, when a violent 
tornado or hurricane took us quite oat 
of our knowledge.

About the 12th, the weather abating 
alittlerUflrMaatet'made an observation, 
as well as he ebuld, and found that Jte 
was in 'about 11 degrees, north latitude, 
but that he .was 22 degrees of taagitode' 
difference west from Cape St. Augw- 
tino so that he found he had gotten 
upon the ooaat of [New] .Guinea, or the 
north part oLBraiil, beyond the river 
Amaionas, toVard that of the river Oro- 
noqpe, commonly called the great Bi- 
ver, and began to consult with me aa to 
what course he should take, as thethrp 

noh disabled, and 
irectly to the ooaat

which ia tied with ribbons, and almost 
sweeps) the' ground. That coiffure ia 
covered with a velvet "ohaohia," whieh 
ia fastened under the chin with two 
piece* of ribbon.

The Moorish maiden has, very small 
hand* and tiny feet. H*F stature is 
about the middle height, and her car 
riage graceful Her costume ia generally 
very elegant. The plainest tofletteoon- 
sists of a game chemise, with short 
aleeves, and a aerroual (pair of drawers) 
made of white calico or muslin, very 
wide, and reaching dewn to. the knees. 
It not unfrequenuy happens that the 
Moorish maiden wears, in addition to 
the above toilette, the "djabadoli," a 
kind of richly embroidered vest, whieh 
seldom or never reaches above the 
shoulders, and which tends to contract 
the chest.

At other times she wears the "rlila." 
a kind of jacket made of silk, and richly 
embroidered in gold. She wears over 
her hips, not a crinoline, but a large 
pieee of striped tilk celled "fovta," 
which reaches down to the ground: and 
over that a silken laah, the gold-em- 
broidend ends of which hang down in 
front. When the "rlila" is won, the 
coiffure   ia changed, and the "ohachia" 
ia replaced by a silk handkerchief of 
' ' ' ' or else by the "sarma," 

ig else than the "hemine," 
which the French women wore in the 
fourteenth century. The "aarma," 
which is made of gold or silver thread, 
is generally ainasterpieoe of embroid- 

We must not omit to mention the 
green

chiefly in China. The manufacture of gloomy, and the older ones wretched,
the ware dates from a very early period Ton cannot estimate the amount of
both in China and Japan; bat it is only anhappineM yon may cause by wearing
within the last two centuries that this a clouded face, and by  peaking harsh,

bright colors, or 
which ia nothing

cry. We moat not omit to menu 
"baboaohes," which an made of _ 
velvet, and whioh almoat cripple the 
feet aa much as the slippers worn by 
the Chinese ladies.

The Moorish women never move 
abroad without being closely veiled. 
They envelop themselves so in a white 
"kaik," in Algiers, and in a blue one at 
Oonatantine, that it is utterly impossible '

manufacture, ae the Chinese conducted 
it, was introduced into Western conn- 
trie*.

The clay is made up almost wholly of 
silica and alumina, two of the well- 
known constituent* of granite rook*; 
and it ia probable that from the disin 
tegration and washing of such rooks all 
our clays wen originally derivedi Mix 
ing with other material in the flow of 
the water by which they wen deposited 
in beds when we find them, these clays 
assume a gnat variety of character. 
An eminent French author, in a treatise 
upon potteries, describes no less than 
one hundred and sixty-eeven different 
kinds; but Kaolin, or China clay, is 
most nearly pun silica and alumina. 
Though found early and very pun in 
China, it ia also met with quite abun 
dantly in different place* in France and 
Germany, when ita manufacture into 
wan haa attained gnat celebrity. In 
England, alao it is found in different 
localities in natural beds, while in some 
other regions laroe vats or catch pools 
an arranged at the base of granite bills 
to catch the wash of the decomposed 
rook*; and this being allowed to settle, 
produces in its sediment-a very fine 
material which ianaed in their potteries. 
We usually regard granite as among oar 
hardest and imperishable rooks, bat 
then an some place* when, having the 
eame composition aa the common 
nite, from aome unexplained cause 
so soft, not only at the top, when it ia 
exposed to th* weather, but even a hun 
dred feet down, that it can be dug with 
the pick, or the particles of quarts taken 
from the soft feldspar with a knife. 
The waahings from such places yield no 
inconsiderable quantities of kaolin, or 
clav.

In other place* the same material

A Year WUhoaita^Hammer.
Almost everybody has heard hia father 

tell about the terrible dark year in the 
Iv part of the present century, which 

1 New England farmers still refer to as

unkind words. ""Nonsensel" Ion think 
soT Wait until the seenta of aU hearts 
an disclosed before the solemn tribunal 
of Him that judgeth not as man judge*, 
and learn for yourself. The very oat 
and dog know about whose feet to rub 
their hairy, lurry aides I

"Lmtgh and be gay," ia an old maxim, 
but it never loses its foroe. Give your 
family, your friends, a smile when you 
meet them in the morning, at noon and 
at evening. See its effect, and judge.

"A mile. who will refmj. a ralb, 
Th« Mmwlnf hMkit (o «k««r.

An4 tmn to lot. tk* k«ut of rmUt, 
Aid ohMk U>» MUM Mw."

gra 
it is

was leaky and very m 
he was going back di 
of Br/HdL I wail poaifively . against 
that, and looking 'over the ehaitq of thq 
sea coast of America with him. we oon- 
eluded then was no mhabitod ooontry 
f or us to have reeoaurse to till we cam*. 
within the circle of theOaribbes lalands, 
andtheratore resolved to stand away

totoatoh a glimpse'of any other part of 
their features than their 070*. 

. Such ia the physical portrait of a 
Moorish woman. Her moral one has 
nothing very attractive in it, whioh 
arise* from want of education. If of 
poor parent*, she is beaten frequently, 
and sadly cuffed about by her parent*. 
Her only wish is to escape from their 
tyranny.

If her parent* are rich, even then she 
i* a stranger to domestic comforts. She 
tt generally secluded in a comer of the 
hotise, and left entirely to the oare of a 
negresa; and as she grows up, her sole 
aim and delight is to become one of the 
most arrant coquettes and to plunge 
into all kinds of intrigue. A woman, 
according to the idea* of all Mnaselmen, 
is nothing mdrex>r less than a mere toy 
  - i plaything, a piece of furniture,

times. The oil mixed paint spreads on- 
the surface ofAke, water, like tiie vein- 
ing in marble, ana the Blab being gerftiy 
raised agajgtt it receives thelmpna- 
sion. A men change of groundwork, 
and oolonv*jtves the varieties of marble 
  EgyptieV Spanish. 'Galway, Pyn- 
neee, etc. "T£e most elaborate work, <*| 
for alter pieaes, ohessboardi, and bor 
ders, ia doae-by hand. After the appli 
cation of colon,  nooesntve baking and' 
polishing* iaiih the work, This mar- 
bleiied a\atwfc quite elegant, poawse- 
ing sixteen-ittoes fib strength of marble, 
and soareely .diaOnguiahable from it.

we* otherwise-determined, for being -in 
latitude of 12 degree* 18 minute* a fee- 
oond storm oame noon us, whieh car 
ried us away with the same impetuosity westward/* " '' ' ' '

It was in ihis latitude that be was: 
soon after wrecked; so .that he muat 
have been oaai away somewher* in the 
Caribbean^**, nee* the month of the 
river Orinooo.- If there oonU.be any 
doubt atall aa to the locality Of the de 
sert island^ that doubt 1* eat at rest by 
hia oonveraation with hi* "man Fri 
day." He ears: "I aaked Friday a

the
other name, 
'] under" 
bees,

poosesSj-
r 'act H"

-bns

obtained by quarrying quart* and feld 
spar as they exist in a coarse mixture 
rather than the fine grain of the ordi 
nary granite. This, being reduced to 
powder, i* used in substantially the 
same way as the clay or the powder 
whieh haa been settled from the wash 
ings of the hills. In this form it has 
been obtained in some places in Maine 
and Connecticut. Bat Kaolin beds, 
suited fur fine porcelain, have been 
found in other parts of this country. 
We notice that among the newly devel 
oped resource* of the South this is 
beginning to attract no little attention. 
In a recently publiahed table df the 
analysis of extensive beds in South 
Carolina, we find the following compar 
ison with some of the beat English 
Kaolin:

around T
No, that ia not what we ask of you, but 
we do ask pleasant manners in lien of 
the rough ones you now. practice, and 
smiles when frowns an wont to dwell 
Do we ask too much of you T We hope 
not. Benjamin Franklin tells as of a 
mechanic who always appeared to be in 
good humor; who had a kind word and 
a cheerful smile for all his aoquaintrnoe. 
Let the day be ever so cold or cheerless, 
a pleasant smile danced like a sunbeam 
upon his cheerful countenance. He 
asked him the secret of his constant flow 
of spirits. ''No secret, Doctor," he 
replied. "I have got one of the beat ef 
wives; when I go to work she always 
haa a kind word of encouragement for 
me, and when I return she meets me 
with a smile and a kiss. And she ia 
sun to have my meals ready. All day 
she has labored to please me, and I 
cannot find it in my heart to speak un 
kind to anybody."

. What an influence ha* woman over the 
heart of man, to soften it; and make it 
the source of cheerful, pun emotion!" 
Speak kindly, then: a nappy smile, a 
kind word coat* nothing, but goes very 
far toward making a home happy and 
peaceful The' true spirit of religion 
cheer* a* well** composes the mind,

earl
old
'Eighteen hundred and starved to deatl
A Boston Olobc contributor gives the
following information:

While every .one is speaking of the 
present season aa being remarkable in 
ita characteristics, I have gathered for 
your readers some reliable facts of the 
year 1816, known aa "the year without 
a summer." Few persons now living 
can recollect it; but it waa the coldest 
ever known thrqngh Europe and Ame 
rica. The following is a brief abstract 
of the weather during each month of 
the year.

January was mild; so much so as to 
render fires almost needless in parlors. 
December previous waa very cold.

February waa not very cold ; with the 
exception of a few days it was mild, like 
ita predecessor.

March was cold and boisterous daring 
the first part of it; the remainder was 
mild. A great freshet on the Ohio and 
Kentucky rivers caused great loaa of

_r_ _. _ warm, but grew colder as 
the month advanced, and ended with 
snow and ice and a temperature mon 
like winter than spring.

May was mon remarkable for frowns 
than smiles. Buds and fruits were frozen
ice formed half an inch thick; corn killed1

andflllaitwith 
tempted

with perpetual 
cheerfulness, a

serenity, unin- 
!ulne*s, and an habitual

81110..

which every man ought to Fl  ....   
_,.., * .«,.. «^ iiho-'h*s no right to thinkor act Henm 
for Barbados *    But our Toyajp ^ ^^^ 07 her profouna ignorance

aid semi-barbarous state; and yet the 
Moorish woman possesses wonderful 
talent for learning. Then i* a French 
jnstitution at Algiers to whioh young 
Moorish girl* an admitted.

Those children who belong to the 
poorer class, end who an sent then by 
.their parent* for the sake of the small 
swm that ia given to all who attend, and 
TkjjBiinn they get rid of them during the 

an remarkably intelligent and 
,__: at learning. The Moorish girl ia 
not named until eight day* after her 
birth ; but until that ceremony takes 
place she is always called "Fatima," aa 

T«; ' f^Lit^. *i_ -v,__ iW motherof the prophet. Their prin-
ySFSS?^ **"«. ^SfLfilP*1 »"» » enAicha, Bedn, Djohar, d that these wen the Oanb- uc*rr _ .. _~~». _.-*. .' ..

. 
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nsand 'question* kbxratthe country, 
i inhabitant*, eta., but eould get no

The imi 
ployed for

inn 
uses.

of marble in slate i* em 
. casket*, table top*. 
eds, .Itfw stands and 

ome«tio ana ornamental 
Theihert workmen-tier? are from

W  Uf^Hs> *l*eT*JJ*^J M^aiafU'M*. . Mitj . i/U*****e«p^ mf* w*w^ *jw vaaiv »»»^w    »*  *»««> > » -» » «*   n »

the immenew-qoarrie* ef Oarvonantte, &* gnat Island of Trinidadf on the

__, ..__ oar map* place on that 
part of America, whieh reaches front *v 
the month of the river Oronoque to 
[New] Guinea, and onward to St 
Martha." Healaoaayaof the ;oumni 
which had so nearly^horried hun in hi* 
eanoe from the island, tnat it'was "oo-' 
oaaioned by the gnat draught and re 
flux of the mighty river Oronoqne, <n 
the mouth of which river ow itlandt 
lay; and that thi* land which I per 
ceived to the wevt and north-west waa

pie, provident for the fdtnn, noticeably y 
fraternal among themeelves, kind, and |,

day afternoons Mv,'holidava. Thes*^ 
 late* ana'not inle^rJno.oality to those 
of Wale*..' Tha .4narne* an oompara- 
tively shallow, but more easily workedv 
and they juce too nnmeron* and exten 
sive to be'exhanajed bya aingie genera 
tion. , , , , ,.!.  

Th. New York ZVioMne, front which 
we gather, the above p*ktionl*n> **ya 
the Vercaoat end ixils.nOui>nn   elate 
tradeisBtilVinfanoy.

the mistake

Khredondja, 
Monni, 

. Zeina,
_, Not a few of these names have 
veny flattering signifioationa; for in- 
aianoe, "Zeina" slgnine* pretty, and 
"Skida" orange flower. The Moorish 
majden marries when Very young; but 
scarcely any change take* place in her 

'   ^'on alter she quits her

By this it will be seen that the South 
Carolina clay is almost identical with 
the English. It is said to be easily 
reached, and also inexhaustible .in the 
extent of it* supply.

The present use of Kaolin in the pot 
teries of the two States of New Jersey 
and Ohio alone, it is asaerted. will reach 
sixty thousand tons: and this ia mani 
festly destined to increase npidly in 
these places and elsewhere, aa our pop 
ulation and the demand for the ware 
extend. But this is b; no means the 
only use. There is a rapidly increasing 
demand also from manufacturers ol 
paper, paper- hangiiigs.paint, andothers. 
We an importing into New York alone 
F.ngH«h K*"1'" at the rate of upward of 
four thousand (ons per annum, the price 
of whioh averages some thirty dollars 
per ton in gold. But it would seem as 
if this state of things oould not long 
continue, if the statements in regard to 
the extent and excellence of oar home 

! whieh have been given to the

inclination to pleas* others, and be

£ leased ouraelvea. W* look into a man's 
MM, and see how cheerful he is, and 

then we can judge how good he is.
One may learn something of a person's 

secret life by observing how he laughs. 
Some people never laugh but always 
grin. Laughter is said to be a good 
exponent of character. "A good laugh 
can only oome from a warm heart," is 
an old proverb. It is not well to trust 
too much in those who laugh in a he, he 
he style. There an said to be three 
styles or laughing the he, he, he I the 
ho, ho, ho I and the ha, ha, ha I Each 
style betrays the nature of the man, and 
exhibits to his friends the secrete of his 
sonL It may be a truth, and it may not 
 but commend na to those who laugh 
heartily 1
"What Ibnn irmalu bat w* I oar paw*r to ax, 
And keep good bnawratOI, wka»'«r m loot 
And iron m«, dear, food kuaor oaa pnTall, 
Wh«n tin, >nd llxhu, and MIMOH and.ooldlnf (all.; 
Bunlln In rain tk*lr pnltT *JM mar roll 
Ckanu >Mk* Ihe «i«kl, bit mtM wlu Ik* *onl."

and the fields again and again replanted 
until deemed too late.

Jane was the coldest ever known in 
this latitude. Frost, ice, and snow wen 
common. 'Almost every green thing 
killed. Fruit nearly all destroyed. Snow 
fell to the depth of ten inches in Ver 
mont, several in Maine, three in the 
interior of New York, and also in Massa 
chusetts. Considerable damage was 
done at New Orleans in consequence of 
the npid rise of the river; the suburbs 
wen covered mth water, and the roads 
wen only passable in boats.

July waa accompanied by frost and 
ice. On the 6th. ice was formed of the 
thickness of common window glass, 
throughout New England, New York, 
and some parts of Pennsylvania. Indian 
corn was nearly all destroyed; some 
favorably situated in fields escaped. This 
waa true of some of the hill-farms in 
Massachusetts.

August was more oheerless.if possible, 
than the summer months already passed. 
Ice was formed half an inch thick. Indian 
oom was so frozen that the great part 
waa out down and dried for fodder. 
Almost every green thing was destroyed, 
both in this country and in Europe. 
Papers received from England state, 
"that it would be remembered by the 
present generation that the year 1816 
was a year in which there was no sum

The cork tree is being cultivated in, . 
Stewart county, Ga. ' ,^*

A boy in Cincinnati, aged 14, etole * 
$26,000 from hia employers. ' * *

It is stated that one-fifth of KanBBeis. '-'. 
owned by railroad oorpontion*. .,-

A new town on the St. John's river, in ":   
Florida, haa been named "Beeoher."i ;. f.if

Daring August, nineteen thoaaand_._ 
emigrants left Ldverpool for this conn- ' 
try.

It is said that then are mon Ameri-) 
cans in Switzerland than in any other j 
part of Europe.   -

The State of Nevada contains 193 mill* 
uaed in the crushing and reduction of 
precious* ore.

A dry goods house in Chicago haa in 
one of its show windows a sheet of plate 
glass measuring 96 inches by 168 inctys.

A statue of the late Chief Justice 
Taney is to be placed in front of the ' 
Annapolis State House, Md.   ~

It ia said that an American lady uvC-U'J 
London recently went to the United - 
States Legation for a "pass" .to ̂  see '" 
Queen Victoria.

Some of the vineyard proprietors in ' 
California believe that raisins can be ;  »« 
made from the native grapes equal to 
those imported.

Apian is on foot in Boston, to bnjld.G 
on the outskirts of Arlington, one of the , , 
suburb*, a regular village of small' " * 
houses for workmen.

The lady principals of the Brooklyn, '   
N. Y. schools have petitioned for, an  :
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little corn ripened in the 
and and Middle States.

Farmers supplied themselves from the 
com produced in 1815 for the seed of 
the spring of 1817. It sold at from four 
to five dollars per bushel.

September furnished about two weeks 
of the mildest weather of the season. 
Soon after the middle it became very 
cold and frosty; ice formed a quarter of 
an inch thick.

October produced more than it* share 
of cold weather ; frost and ice in com 
mon.

November was cold and blustering. 
Snow fell so as to make good aleighing.

December was mild and comfortable.

increase in their salaries, of from $1000 to 91600 per annum*. ""           -

The fashion ia coming into vogue now, -, 
at weddings, for the groom, with his 
"best man,' to go to church first, and 
wait for the appearance of the bride.

Nine-tenths of the mineral oil pro 
duced in this country is found in the 
oil region* of Pennsylvania, a strip of 
land about eighty milealong by twenty 
broad.

Gold wean away 
Government official* 
simple counting 'and transfer of one 
million dollars from one vault to another, 
the loss by abrasion amount* to SO.

An old Italian proverb say* ''See \".'u-" 
'Naples and die." An American traveler, *l'-"->* 
writing from thence, quotes thi* pro- li ia.>v 
verbTbnt adds: "I didn't quite die, but ; M .i&t 
I did very nearly; the smell was so 
terrible."

A German musician has dieoovendi T A 
that the tone of a violin can be greatly  ;.,,;, 
improved by immening the instrument'-* '* 
in lager-beer, and leaving it then until'  "*  * 
it becomes thoroughly saturated. ,*. >  .>  :<H

How to learn the Piano-key*. .  " ' 7/ "c
All Ik* O »d A key.  , ' ,' "^ »<. : «.
Ar» b*tw*to ike black amM , '
Aid 'lv**a Ik* two* an all Ik* D'a.   .- '.   - ^-'.
Tkra on Ik* rittit M» of Ik* tkraa* . . , ,WUIk*A»adtk* B'.a>4C'i; ' '<  i*l->
B«loalk«b/<aM*arik*lkna<   ... , , ._-
An all Ik* F'a aid all Ik* I'a. - ; "°J

Beport* have reached Waahington of '-'  "'4 
the destitute condition of the inhabi-'* >< * p 
tants of Kodiak, Onnalaska, and the -; ;f . 
Kodiak islands, lying off the coast of .,'   
Alaska, and instructions hare been for^ *  " " 
warded for the issue of the neoe**sry "'"'*  *"* 
stores to the sufferers.   -fi^-b

The attempt on the pert of the French 
Government to eolonine Algeria froto the '' '*» 
conquered provinces of Alaaoe and Lor-;jWI ?' r »Deoemter was mild and oomfortable. j,^ u said to have failed, not mon...,,-'..;.

The above is a bnef summary of tile ^.^400 person* having settled in th* ' f 
cold summer of 1816," as it was called. African oolonv, whQe upward*of 17,000 J l™" 
in order ^distinguish it from the_cold j^^ ^^^ to Canada alone.
atdioe wSe-SaVta ££ mon£| >tB^ville,Venangooounty,a«one 
of the-year. Very little vegetation ma 
tured fa the Eastern and Middle State*.

ir.tictl 
ill A

This is one of the most useful plants 
in the world, eapedally to the Chinese. 
They rear it from shoots and suckers. 
There are about sixty varibties of it, but 
the yellow species is the most common. 
The tender shoots an cultivated for 
food, and an, when four or. five inches 
high, boiled, pickled and oomfited. The 
root* an carved into fantastic images 
of men, birds, monkeys, or cut into lan 
tern handles and canes or turned into 
oval sticks for worshippers.

They an used for all purposes that 
poles can be applied to. in carrying sup-

The Ban's rays seemed to be destitute 
of heat throughout the summer; all 
nature was clad in a sable hue, and men 
exhibited no little anxiety concerning 
the future of this life.

The average wholesale price of floor 
daring that year, in the Philadelphia 
market, waa thirteen dollars per barrel 
The average price of wheat, in England, 
waa ninety-seven shillings per quarter.

•T

fl\

The fact is that "Robinson Orusoe" is 
chiefly read by boys, who trouble their 
heed* very little about the geography 
*o long as they enjoy the narrative* of 
the advcn-wcea [ and when they come to 
be men therforget the details-and re 
member only a fee/ of the main incidental 
of the story. But as every boy ha* read 
Bobinson Omeoe. *o a very large pro 
portion of English, an; American boys 
have been made to commit to Oowper'a 
celebrated ' " ' ""Verses anppbsed 
written by Alexander Selkirk,

to be

diatanoea, aeaerts
with toe«ih*nno«e*e» wjn. among the
nineties, k^

,,  _ _.__... during 
U* solitary abode in the laland of Juan 
Vemandea," beginnining "I am mon- 
aroh of all I aurvey," wherein an embo 
died many of Crnaoe'a sentiments and 
reflections, and thus by a natdral jpro- 
o*e* the poem ha* been supposed to have 
reference to Orusoe as well aa to Sel 
kirk. In the light of the truth, how- 
erer, as we here it from i)efot, let fa- 
tun excursionist* to Juan Fernanda

roof to abide under that of her 
losband.

If she moves in good Arab Wbiety, 
she passes most of her time at the baths 
(the gossiping shop* of the Beat and of 
Algeria) and at her toilette; the net in 
eating all kinds of sweet-meat*, disput 
ing with her husband'* other wives, or 
making appointment* with her friend* 
to viait the mosque*, when she goes to 
offer up prayers to the holy marabout* 
that she may be the mother df many 
eon*. Thus does she peas her days in 
trifle* light a* air until a certain period, 
which, alas! comes but too soon that 
is, when her youth and beauty vanish 
like a dream en& then she falls into a 
lethargy from whioh the hand of death 
alone relieve* her.

Should she belong to the poorer das*, 
then her condition is ««oh mole to, be 
]mnf»it<ia She is trained up from.

pnbUo. are correct, as we have nd reason 
to doubt Uiey are,

''• "•; Jmi*lleie«ui Prmlac.
No heart i* insensible to words of 

praiae, nor the kindly smile of approba 
tion; and none are utterly above being 
affected by censure or blame. Children 
an particularly sensitive in this respect. 
Nothing can discourage a child mon 
than a spirit of incessant fault-finding; 
and perhaps nothing can exert a more 
baneful influence upon both parent and 
child. If your little one, through the 
dar, has been pleasant and obedient, 
and yon say to him, "My son, you have 
good to-day.and it make* me very * ~

porting,. . 
the carpenter,

measuring, by 
« boatman; for the

with mon than a nan

andaea
the feet that;   ...  ... , 
to every lonena that Wow*/ 
with it* nario^ fttveeta, it i* asserted, 
is unoomfortablV' hot on  aome -day* in 
cummer, andrinffew Yor*« itie.oonton^ 
ded. the ftfaJMle. an too ,uno*vA the 
housesar§tooWgh.  o.th^ooftmypf. 
heated air areenoloeed tt**«in.whioh 
no bneae fromlaW ee**J,«M siiftfpeU 

ofth* year, the

confine their *ymp*thi«* to the unfor 
tunate Sootoh sailor, and not give a 
loose rein to their faneie* ami <K*oo- 

respecting Defoe'* imaginary
hero.

It ia one, of the severest test* of
friendshi 
fanlts.

to tell yonr friend of hi*

avenue*,

Jp
___. If yo»' an angry at a man or 
hat* dint, it is not hard to go to him 
and stab him 'words; bat so to love e 
 aan that yon cannot bear to see the 
jrtitn of sin upon him, and so speak 
ipe*Bta.*ra.k«.W 
|S.Ti.lrieodaUpv

1fff«jimiM usually *^t*»*« na tie* i 
.. they an at the point of the *woid.lendi -, the edifices 
-aithfuliM the wound* of a Mend, be QaMe etrnotdn

youth to perform the most laberion* 
work, and for whioh. like the donkey, 
"she receives monkieka than presents.' 
Her husband beat* her and her ohil- 

and her qondition U netthac mon 
   that of a douertie animaL

py ; enov U, wlu mon man a w 
affeoUonate embrace yon say, "( 
night, my dear child," a throb of 
pnsMd feeling flU* his breast, and he

snp-

Maolve* on _ .-  _ 
at If your grown son,~or daughter, 
here accomplished some difficult piece 
of work, rendering you essential aasi*- 
tenoe; or have climbed some steep fa - -  - -      '; or have acquired 

iment, or. added

BfewGew

The United State* 6«»JBrni-aentis now 
building or i

in diArant large dtiea. The New York
Poet offloe i« 
Ohioago U to hare ""'

progrearing.

emment buildings, on whieh e large
flA, Ix>nia it to hare

flnatam.lunua.and

. .

the daily drill of study; 
some new  ooomplian

Penally Hotel*.

grace; or, better than ell, have^gained 
the victory over some bad habit or be 
setting sin acknowledge it.see it, praise 
themlor it L*t them Bee, by your 
added tenderness, the deop joy and com 
fort it give* yon. Thu* yon will create 
a gnat incentive to right conduct/and 

broad foundation for a character - - - — mooulent

_.. . . , 
a new poet-offlo* and ooatoin-hoD«e,<

t* az«' now being made to* 
of the land. FBUWWphl*

office and the site

A'momim^'iffbrtinooniroHing pa*}&#» W-e. of an ontny an deorit- traction* of the cities tk*t an tatathenv" <•••••••••- «..... 
con-

frnit and fragrant blomom*.
> mt      

Throughout Pennsylvania, it is said, 
all the old older mills and presses an 
put in order. Hand presses are also in*^*^$?%£P3R

wiUi fa^fiea for aJTto 
will

joists of house* and the rib* of sails, the 
shafts of ap**r*,the tube* of aqueducts, 
and the handle* and rib* of umbrellas 
and fan*. 'The leave* an sewed upon 
oord* to make rain cloaks, swept into 
heaps to form manure, and matted into 
thatches to cover house*.

Out into splits and slivers of various 
aiies, the wood is worked into baskets 
and tray* of every form and fancy, twis 
ted into cables, platted into awning*, 
and woven into mat* for scenery of the 
theatre, the roof* of boat*, and the cas 
ing of good*. 'Theshaving*, even, are 
picked into oakum, and mixed with 
those of ratan, to be stuffed into matres- 
 es. The bamboo furnishes the bed for 
sleeping and the conch for reclining, 
the chop stick* for eating, the pip* for 
smoking, and the flute for entertaining; 
i curtain to hang befon the door, 
and a broom- to sweep around it; to 
gether with screens, tools, stands, and 
sofa* for various use* of convenience and 
luxury in the house.

The matress to lie upon, the chair to 
'sit upon, the table, to dine from, food to 
eat, and fuel to cook it with, the book 
to govern the scholar, and the book he 
studies, both originated hen. The 
tapering barrel* of-the ton? or organ, 
and the dreaded instrument of the lie- 
tor one to make harmony; anil the 
other to strike dread; the skew** to 
pin the hair, and the hat to Mreon tee 
head ; the paper to write on, the pencil 
handle to write with, Mid the cup to 
hold the pencil* j the role to measure 

fee oup to change quantities, 
- an* water; the bel-; 

 .__--re, endthe bottle ** 
the match; the brrd«6age

Several prominent gentlemen of Bos 
ton have determined to erect for them 
selves a family hotel, on Commonwealth 
avenue, one of the new streets laid out 
on' the Back Bay Improvement, where 
the most fashionable house* an now 
building. It is proposed to pat up a 
larKe-sised six story edifice, ofbriok and 
freestone, whieh will cost over $200,000, 
and accommodate six families, one on 
each floor. The building ia to be se 
venty feet front by one hundred and 
four feet deep, and will, therefore, af 
ford spacious apartment* for each fa 
mily. The plan of living comprise* a 
common kitchen, with a steward and a 
oorpa of cooks, and a common dining 
room. Meals, however, can be fur 
nished separately in the different a 
ment*. This plan has been carried 
in New York, but always on too ex- 
pensive scale, as the cost of a suite of 
room* in those fashionable tenement 
nonse* ranges from VMOO to 15000 a 
year; People who can afford to pay 
such a sum for quarters should have ao 
difficulty in solving the problem of liv 
ing any when.

t apart 
ed ont

the oil regions of Pennsylvania,reoeoUy,     
Mr. W. H. Fayne waa driving a buck- ' 
board and double-team, having, withy 
him a can of nitre-glycerin, when the; , 
latter exploded, blowing the backboard 
and it* unfortunate driver literally to' 
fragment*. The explosion we* heard 
to a distance of four mile*. The re 
mains of the deceased wen collected 
from a wide area around the scene of 
the disaster, but many portions of the 
body could not be found. Mr. Payn* 
was a native of Philadelphia. x

In the museum of Brown University,' 
at Providence, R. L, ia a onrioeity in ~ u 
the shape of a bird's nest. Aside from Ji1 ;^*) 
its ingenious construction a* a *wingm*! - il TTt 
nest, partly suspended by string* ana  ,, ;^ lut^ 
cords carefully woven into the nest and' 
around the slender branch whioh hold*  ' 
it, another evidence of the builder** 
sagacity is given. As the young bird* j.. 
grew and the nest daily became heavier, f 
the mother bird aaw that the Blender'. " \, 
twig, about the thickneas of apipe-«tem,. .' i*» "* 
to whicdi it was attached, oooU not *an-.; l»:n vtui 
port it much longer, so she made it e*-, ;.^,, - ; 
cure by fastening a stout oord about it. T .4 
and paasing the end around a (tout limb"   * ' 
above, which steadied it and made if: * h^'i 
safe.       i'ii   tiw i>HA

An nnfortnnate Battinv 
armed with a shot gun, went out ... 
woods in Harford county, Md., to shoo»-_ 
squimla. Seeing what he suppoaed to 
be a large gray squirrel perched on the ,~
,,__t_ ,F- E_Z »._ 4_.L .!_   J «-^4"l"   '" 

...I.S- 

.•>'.) 
j

oome down to 
1* a* -low a* C_

nnfermented, and older will ar. nnermene. an
all U plentiful the coming winter.

PleJs T/onr Ufe.

th* flsh-pol*, the water-wheel 
and'iveductj wheet.barrowj.nd^hand- 
oark. tea., an one and all »unrt*n*d Or 
oompSted by thi* magnifloent graM, 
whose graoafnl.beaaty^ien Browing U 
incomparable to it* varied usefulness 
when out down.  ^' ' '".. ''.'.' " ,'"', : , j 

rmrinirarepent atom at Att;ci,j8Uaa., 
hnndnda pf djiney  wajUow* took 
refuge in a room, the.window ol whit* 
hadbeen aoridentally left open..,

Never complain of your birth, your 
trainiEg, your employment, your hard 
ships;. never fancy that you could be 
something, if yon only had a different 
lot and sphere assigned you. God un 
derstands his own plan, and he know* 
wbetyon^ant a great deal better than 
yon do. The very things that yon most 
 deprecate a* fatal limitations or ob 
structions. an probably what yon most 
want. What yon eall hindrances, ob- 
staeles, discouragements, are probably 
God's opportunities; and it is nothing 
new that th* patient should dislike his 
medicine*, or any certain proof that 
they era- poisons. Nol a truce to all 
impetieneel -Choke that foolish envy 
which gnaw* at your heart because you 
are not in the same lot with others; 
bring downyouie tool, or rather, '

limb of a free, he took aim and flntL 
Upon stooping down to pit* up ni*Upon
squirrel, he was stagged
blow upon the aide

ed by a 
of hi«

peon Hat . 
nose, and {.|

.
m.V. n 

i ,j,,;
befon he could regain a perpendicular ,._._. 
position another stinging blow upon*4'  '*" "', 
theUft rid*of hianaaal Hetkendiet 1u UXBK, 
covered that the *nppo*ed squirrel wne ..v^ud , 
a hornet'* nest, the occupant* of whioh> ^^ .;, ^ 
made a savage war upon nun. and be- ' ' 
fore he oouTd beat a retnathia noes -^ '  " 
and right cheek wen swollen to an. 
enormon* siie. The incident- nq«kMd> 
the onf orbmate Baltimonan to nmaim 
housed for three day*. .

Deerinf? Me..^ad* vSS* > oowi 
over night, com and aoap 
other Aiolei ^^ ^^ 
woman' goi

it to npSve God will, and do ,
in your sphere, under

end then yom ahalV find 
condition is never oppoeea to

  ̂__, -^ .    
He w.^ taken, to U\eaJ*.ar.' ^ prr^

   ' w   - w   -fc  - - ^

hat 'ever been known ol

the word
if he oame 

like to
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ADVKRTIStNU RATKS:
<>B*>*»ais 'lit Dim or Jew, w»W m««.ur«aw«t 

Itsisjtiifi linilil oaf »Muo :or Jl.OO, and Soli
tack *Bl 

BUUf-
JO* PlilXTIF'l

ltd at Oil. oAct.
{    i

,:u. .,, - .

laicrtlun.
Uomcu
uratjy

«ficr 
ex:ie01Uua>ly exccu-

ALBKtT L. KtCHARDSOK,
BdHoi- nnd Proprietor.

furthof BWCHIS that Amos showed him a 
list oCperrnus in wi.oso behalf he had so 
"placed" or set apart stock in said Com 
pany, as follows: fe •', \ j< 

; f W -, Share* 
Waine of Maine. F   ' 3,000 
IJatU-rnoo of Naw-Hotnpsliirc. 8,000 
Wilson of MRssacUosetta, 8,000 
Pftitttar i Hup) fix Quigiey. 8,000 
a Colfnx, Speaker. - " 2,000

Scotfldand K. il.'rof I'«jn»TlT«nt»,t»ch. i.00*
tliot of Massachusetts. 3,000
I)H«ca of Massachusetts. 2,000
Fowler of Tennessee. 2,000
l^utweil of Massachusetts. 2,000
Blngham and Otrllfld of Ohio, earn. 2,000
Indorsed: OAKES AUKS, Jan. 30,1868. 
 The gentlemen thus implicated by

Baltimore & Ohio B. B,
NotoB of TiftTel, .'

, '. BY Da JOHN •$ KINfl
' V ' '' OP BAtTlMC«K. ^ I

Tbe Baltimore Md f^fcio.R«ll Road 
Company w«a organked Aon\ Jtyth 1827, 
and Phillip B. Thoinks, <»f Baltimore, was 
its first President. The construction of 
die road WAS commenced on 4th of Julv 
1828, and the event was celebrated with 
great ceremony. Jhiblic excitement root 
tofcvor heat, everybody wanted stock. 
Parents subscribed in th* names of their 
children and paid the $1. on each share 
as required, >elora~ercin Tt snrvey had

8ep«.:gl, J8im

FOE PRESIDENT,

lillCftlEELEI.
OFJfEWTORK. 

FOB VICE-PRESIDENT,

tanr of the Treasury, and the Grant can 
didate for Vice-Presidcnt, while tlie rest 
(except Quicley) arc leading^Mcmberi of 
Congress. None of them i.i convicted of 
bribery by the naked fact Uiat Oakes 
Amcs made snch use of his name, allow 
ing tint point to be established.

OF MISSOURI.

The Delegates to

ConvrntioB'
the Democratic

CouserrafiTe Convention of£tuc First 
Congressional Dial., are requested to re- 
'aMccnble in Convention at

PRINCESS ANNE, 
On Thursday. Sept. 26th.

at 12 o'clock M., to nominate a candidate 
for Congress iu the p!*pe pf Hon..R. B. 
CarmichMl, declined. A full attendance 
i.d«ired. F.P. PHELPS. 

Ptea't ofCdng1! Oonv.,oflstCong'l Dist

i
IVeminntiono.

The Convention in the Third Consr*ea- 
aiooal District in session on the 18th in 
stant in Baltimore city, nominated W. J. 
O'Brien, caqr., on the 63 ballot

In the Fourth District Convention, in 
 cssion UK same day, tbo Hon. Thomas 
fcwann was renominotee by acclamation.

N

Otm readers will find in another col 
umn a well written and highly interesting 
article on the Baltimore A Ohio R. R., 
from the pen of Dr. J. T. King of Balti 
more, the perusal of which trill be found 
hat)> profitable and pleasant,

AT LAST.  The Court of Arbitration, 
sitting at Oeneva, has at last mtdc a final 
award on the Alabanvt Claims. The de 
cision was rendered last -Saturday. The 
crrard mounts up to the round little nunt 
of <!*, VKt.OOO. Of coarse this is nothing 
like so large a sum u the United State* 
claimed, but H is enough to satisfy the 
country, and prill settle a question which 
K«» bten reding two great nations for six 
of apven veers.

.' It if io be hoped that the settlement of 
DIM aflki'r will have the effect of laying 
tb« foundation for a perm&ncnt good un 
derstanding between the two nations.

JUDGE WJCKEB has written a letter to
the Baltimore QaztUt declining to allow
liia name to be used before the Coagres-

" atonal Convention which meets at Princess
ADD* on the 2Cth instant.

Judge Btewart aUo declines to conUnd 
any longw for Congressional honors.

Jnine» Gordon Bennctt"* 
WHI.

The will of the late James Gordon Ben- 
nctt was filed in the Surrognte's office of 
New York cjty oil FriUay. After provid 
ing for the payment of his debt* and fun 
eral expenses, the testator bequeaths to 
his wife, provided she accepts the same_fl» 
lieu of dower, the use and occupation of 
hit house, stable, and appurtenances, at 
Fifth avenue and Thirty-ei^hth-street, 
during her natural life or widowhood,and 
also an annuity equal to one/Jialf of the 
tu't annual rental of his real estate, except 
' The Herald" building. If she will not 
Accept this bequest in lien of her dower, 
the will limits her share in the estate to 
her dowor. To hi* son, James Gordon 
Bsnnett, Jr., the testator bequeaths "The 
Jlerald" building, with the pood will 
stock in trade, &<:., of "The Herald" and 
the Metropolitan . printing office. The 
remainder of his real estate goes to his 
daughter, Jeannc-ttc Bonnctt,on attaining 
ihe age"bf twenty-five. Meanwhile his 
son, Jamss Gordon liccnett. Jr., who is 
made the sole trustee and executor of the 
v»iUri«-tu i^nvo- ohftrgo ol this portion ol 
estate, to let in cuch ni.umer as to him 
shall seem expedient, for anv term not 
exceeding three roars, the rents to be ap 
plied by him to the payment of taxes, as 
sessments, &C-, upon the estate, in pay. 
ment of the annuity to hi« wife, and the 
residue to go to the daughter. On the 
decease or second marriage of the widow, 
her ponton of the cttate is to bo divide* 
enually between the son and daughter 
The will provides that the daughter's 
share shall i>e for her own sole and sep 
arate use, and that payments shall be 
made to her personally, and on her re 
ceipt subscribed bv her own hand. The 
will is dated June 23, 1809, and the wit 
noises are Benjamin Galbraith, of No. 12 
\Vf«t Thirty-sixth street, and John Town 
ssiid, of No. 66 Lexington avenue.

 Swimuiiug Across tho English Chan 
nel. TRe London "Times," la connec 
tion with tlio recent attMUPt   to swim 
the English Ohonnel, aajtf '"Tradition 
affirms that seventy I***?jitTfc, three men, 
convicted of a political offence, ty eeAapo 
punishment swam from, X3*Jaia to Dover, 
One was drowned, the' other two landed 
on the beach, one in an utteV date of ax- 
haustion'from which hedied; th* third 
 recovered and lived several years." The 
distance across the channel from Dover 
to Calais is 22 miles, but the current wouW 
probably nearljr double th* distance for i 
swimmer. ~t

-  X U<J KC#I vi^aajt^a* a,uua itiia/«r>.*ji)*jaju Vj 1    »  i            J
Col. McComb's testimony are among the been made, or a ah»v«lQpl of dift thrown, 
foremost in station and'powcr. Among the possession of stock was regarded-as 
them are the Vice-Presidcnt, the Sccre- » fortutto and a provisi»n for old age. 

- -   - . _ n the beginning no one dreamed of
team upon tlie road. Horses had to do 
he work, aud even atyer the line was 

completed to Frederick, relays of horses 
rotted the care from place to place. Tbe 
rst stone was bud by the venerable 
harles Carroll of Carroflton, then over 

ninety years of age, on the South-West 
ine of tlie city of Baltimore. .On the 

section of road between Baltimore city 
nd Ellicott's Mills is the Carrollton Via- 
uct; a fine structure of dressed granite 
ith in arch of eighty feet spun, over 

Jwyn's Falls near, the oity, A tew miles 
urther ou a deep cut was required fa 

mous for the difficulties it presented in 
he early history of this road. It is MV- 
ntj-six feet in extreme depth and near- 
y half a mile in length. At the Belay 
louse, nine miles from Baltimore where 
he Washington branch diverges from the 

main stem, is a noblo granite structure, 
the Thomas Viaduct, spanning the Pa- 

paco river, it consists of eight eliptical 
arches of sixty feet chord spanning* the 
stream sixty-six feet above its bed and of 
a total length of seven hundred feet.  
Three miles from the Relay House onXhe 

main road is the Pattcrson Viaduct, a fine
rrnnitc work of two arches of fifty-five 
:eet aud two of twenty feet span over the 
river at a very nir-grd part of the ravine. 
At Ellicott's Mill* tho Frederick turnpike 
s crosocd by the railroad upon the Oliver 
Viaduct, a bandsoiuo stone bridge of 
three arcbes of twenty feet span. The 
road was completed to this point and 
opened for travel on the 24th of May 1830. 
The first engiae.woa built by Mr. Peter 
Cooper," of J<ew York, and did not weigh 
a ton. The boiler was not as large as the 
boiler of the range in our first class city 
dwellings, and the cylinder was only 3}

WANTEW
A blackimltb who llWellicqBntBttd |slth 

country work generally, Including hon*- 
ihoelng, carriage work aad r^palring^ A 
maBfompeuntto da as abjjv* required will 
flo4 * situation at my plaejl Wages to), be 
determined on afUr a f»w mys triisT, and If 
all ti satisfactory,-atfndy work given, 

KDWARD BURFORD, 
Bharptown, Sept, 16lb 1871,

I*pt21 3t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SheriiTs Sale,,v-;;,?
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facial-limed 

out of the Circuit Court for Wlcomico co«n- 
ty and to rae directed at the lull of Jam** 
J. Moor* uie of Wm. J. S. Clark   againit 
(he goods and chattlei lands and UuimenU 
of John H. White and James F. White, I 
have levied npon, silted and taken In execu 
tion ill of the right, title, interest claim and" 
domain of the laid John H. Whit* and James 
F White in aud to all that tract or part of a 
tract of land situated la

*

Wetipquin Neck,
In Tyaikln District, Wlcomico county, Md., 
it being the lame land which the laid John 
II. White purchased of Mary R. Donobo and 
Tuhmtn-R. Conway, adminiitraton of Alex 
ander Donoho, and containing 

»

100 Acres,
more or leii, and I hereby giv* notice that 
on Tuesday tb* 15th day of October next at 
2 o'clock P. M., at the

COURT HOUSE DOOR, x

in the town of Salisburyfl shall proceed to 
sell the above described property to the 
higtiejt bidder for cash, to satisfy tbe abov* 
named writ of Fieri Facias, debt, interest 
and co.its sad charge! now due and to be 
come due thereon.

WIUIAM TWILLBV,
Sheriff. 

Sept. tilt 1872-3t

-.-. ji/.BTiRAYBDi »?t-^
_^^*-^»_ * *

- Andeow,withafwhite face, and right 
hip iligbtly deformed. Any, ,Information of 
her whereabouti will b** thankfully reoUved

' , b. DIX WARRB5J.
t; ' .:}pj(t):.. . Salisbury, Md. '
  fcnt. 31-Jtt.' '•'• -  '-  '' ! '

DAILY PRICE LIST. 
H. A A. 0. VAN BEIL,

TIJETnjlEUEBCHANTS,"

1810 Chestnnt Street, Philadelphia.

Era*>t Irror, Carte BUnth«..... ...,, 
14 " Special extra Dry..... 

Piper Uitd.lck -
Q. B. Uuiam'i Dry Venenar]

" Extra 
L. Rotdutr, Dry. - ' J

I 1tn 
ZSM 

j tt 28
I n 7«

Depot hi Fhilid'a

Ratification Notice.

no
JSKS 
2S9* 
SST6 
M70 
17 7* 
24 M 
14 J»
no*

MUCKS ADVANCE OR DECLINE WITH GOLD.

* Cftk muH fccomfcny *U OrJt

Dry *chreld«r.....,«... ...........
Dry Flllerr ......   ................

" Imperul:, ̂ ._.. ...............
" Ouu Bl»«k«...... ................

rVratmtrof 8*e..._... .._....-........ ,....._...
Dry Monopoli. ....................... .«,..........._
Kapoliaa'* Cabinet.............. .......
VnTt

BITUATED AT MECHAIC8BURO 
~ EIGHT MILES WEST OF 

HAKRISBUKQ BY 
RAIL.

AN ACADEMIC, COM-

C DR^ CROOKS COLUMN.

COLLEGE PRE.

Flni Section of the Nineteenth 8choJ«itIo Tear 
bogtni 8ept«mt»r »th.

Ternu per tr« month Miuton IB edvanee  f»r 
BoaidlBg and Wuhutf t»0,00, Tottlou fme $t«. 
tatlS. .,

Ho». E. JC. Wll»n, patron, Sno» Hill. '".
S*n4 tor clrevlar. . -v . -. .  ...->*»    'a' '

Very Fine Old Rr« WhUl;«j.........tl!.00 perdotto.
Our "Yellow- stil" 8i«rry......._...IU.O» per down.
BIuiSul Bnmdjr, "1MO"....... ...1x1,1)0 por down.

8ept.Sl-4m.

$5to$20|per day t AgtaU wanted t All 
cluse* of working p«opl«, of 
either sex, young or old, make 

more money it work tor ut la tlwlripan mmneaU 
or all the time, tU»o at any thing *!M. Panlculan 
fr»«. AddnuO.SUnionACo., Furtland, Maine. 

Sept. >4-ly.

Vienna Clipper is advocating a 
railroad bjetweea Salisbury and Vienna. 

This should lure been thought of and 
agitate/] before the DorchesUr 6c. Del- 

' aware B. R. wa* built. Now, it ma? be
too late'; then, it might have been.
    i   ^   ,    *        

Br reference to the call for the reas-
 embling of the Congressional Convention 

-, ipf HM Flnt District, it will be seen th* 
"; »<»  Convention U again to meet at Prin 

<f a AM^ TbBriday 26th instant, at 12 
M. It k to be slBflvely hoped, and 
4oabtDot, that the Convention will
  judicious choke, one who can meet ou 
'f > our able and wary foe a defeat Uiat wil 
)x> lasting; that one, we verily believe, U 
'6*jod in the person of the candidate pu 
iforward by WJcpwico county. We hnvi 
lime aud again referred to our claims nn< 
the reasons for them, and wo now mat 
this last appeal to tho counties of Uii* 
District to hooor us with tbe nomine*) 
and we can assure them that the com 
pliment will b« duly app«eciatod by th 
r^ntocracy 6T this county on Utc 5th o 

next.

Tlieir value is by no means appreciate 
but iLe rapidity with which people are 
waking np to their necessity and useful 
ness i? one 01" tbe signrficnnt signs of the 
times. Few families are now content 
with a single newspaper. The thinn for 
knowledge i» uot easily satiated, ami 
book*, though useful y*a, absolutely 
ncccdsiu-y in their place, etfail to meet^e 
deDianda of youtli or age. The village 
iicwspajH-r U eagerly uoniht nnd its con 
tents as eigerly devoured. Then comes 
the demand for tho county nvvrt, state 
new*, national and foreign news. Next 
to tlie political c-)ine the literary "and then 
the scientific journals. LaUly, and above 
all, come the moral arid rcli»fi"1 ! i;joarnnl«. 
This variety is dcmnnded to satisfy tbe 
cravings of the active mind. 

  Ncwapajiers are also vulunble to matcr- 
,1 prosperity. They advertise the vilUge, 
ounty or locality. They spread before 
ic reader a map on which may be traced 
barecter, design, progress. If a stranger 
alls ut a hotel he first inquires for the 
illngc newspaper ; if a friend corned ftrj.-u 
distance, the very next thing after a 

iiniily greeting, be inquires for your vil- 
xge or county newnpaper, and you feel 
.Ucotufited if yon are unable to find a 
ate copy, and confounded if you ara com- 
wlled to say you do not take it.

Tua newspaper is jurt ax necewary to 
it a man for hi* true ponition in life as 
'CXH! or raiment Bhnw us a raggcd,barV' 
bot boy rather than an ignorant one. Bis 
:ead will cover hi» feet in after life if he 
is well supplied with ncwipapcrs. Show 
us the child that U "eager lor ucwspapera. 
lie will make the nnxn of mark in uf, 
life if you gratify that desire for kmv 
lodge. Other tuingu being equal, it is a 
rule that never fail*. Give the children 
newspapers.

THE CopimUeiopcre appointed bjr the 
Btate of Maryland fix the aettUrmont of | 
tbe Hary1a»e| 'and Virginia Boundary 
Line, held'a raee^lng io Baltimore ci^y op 
the Itth ln*t«>nt; but, on account of tho 
abaence of toe" Virginia Cotnaiiiiionen, 
nobustnea* was transacted. The Cotn- 

again on the Ut of

____ 
4  IM*e« iluil

Two weukahave elapsed since the pub- 
i In foil of cerUln flbrtiytony given 

L»f, H, 8. ma/DaaAf, In a suit againat 
Uoo. OakeM A*no* aotj' othcrs/dircc- 

tha"pNdltlfobili«r of America," 
for a ivthcr atBlgtiment of stuck 

1004 looiatitT corporatiDn or
 yberebf 0te UiUon PmciAe Ilail
 '  utloly «oo*trtjot«i, nnd tlie 

«MkU voted-by Congres* 
' a* profits tli

ttbnekt management 
Wort. Col 

Of

TlRRIFICTHUKDEB STORM. On Jlon
day night last, between 9 and 12 o'clock 
one of the moat terrific thunder storm 
that ever occurred in this latitude, within 
tbe memory of the oldest inhabitant, pas 
sed over this city. The cloud teemed to I 
be surcharged with electricity, and for j 
about an hour and a half peal afUr peal 
of startling, crashing thunder reverberated 
through the heavens and shook the very 
foundations of tlie earth. 'J'bc barn of 
Mr. Samuel Snider, in Bachman's Valley, 
was struck by tbe lightning, and con- 
aumtd with all its content*. The barn of 
Mr. Jacob A. Humbert near Union Mill*, 
was also struck and consumed; loe* t&,000, 
insured for (1,600 in tbe Baltimore coun 
ty cotnpuoy. A third fire was seen dur 
ing the storm in a »outhwe*t direction 
from the city, but we have Dot heard any 
particulars concerning it. In this city 
the electric fluid descended upon tbe 

gi;taia;;-rod of Mr. II. W. Dell without 
(jury Sf> the dwelling. Several person* 
t tbe vicfni! v were more or lea* (hocked, 
>ut no one ae*ri<.!isly injured. Tbe light 
ning struck a tree hi .front of the residence 
of D. E. Miller, but did ^o dorage. The 
ighqtinn entered the telegraph office, 

»bove tho store of Grimes A Ptouffer, 
about 10 o'clock, and shocked the Jady 
operator an'I an oxalstant, although they' 
were nUmling a{. the pppooitc tide of the 
room. The box containing the magnet 
exploded, the top 'flying olT aud falling 
upon the floor. The expl6%lon was loud 
er, but somewhat like that of a musket. 
Traces of the fluid were left upon th* wall 
and arindow frame, which were noorched 
about tliti teruiiniu of tbe wires. The 
woudcr is that the damage was not much 
greater, from the violence of tbe storm. 
A woman wa» also shpckod in the south 
eastern section of the. city. Tbe heavy 
raia wiulied out a railroad culvert in 
Philip bliuglafl a moiidOw, which detained 
the cnrly train fqr Baltitnore fur about an 
hoar and a half, until it cguld bo repaired. 
Tae rushing water* washed yarious jwrui 
of Uii» city, and dauiaced field*, (eucing, 
eto., fpr teveral mllea around. Iforgan 
Bun was gorged by the flood., and bridge*, 
I  oqea, etc.. were swept away in lu course. 
I D (Mi vicinity ofMexjoo oonalderable 
(lasaafewa* doaeto the newly plowed 

fcuclnt vVa*ml«
'

inches in diameter. Mr. Cooper's success 
was such as to induce him to make a tripto 
Ellicott's Mills, and attaching hU engine 
to a small open car carrying the worthy 
directors and a few special friends, the 
first journey by iteam on this continent 
was undertaken. Eighteen miles per 
hour were mude upon this experimental | 
trip with an engine not larger than a tea 
kettle, and frightfully ntpid traveling 
compared to tlie speed ntluincd at the 
present time upon the K. S. Bail Road 
from CrUfield to Salisbury. The passen 
ger car, resembling the caravans still to be 
seen at country fairs, containd a row of 
senU along each side of the interior, and 
a long deal table was fixed in the centre, 
the access to the wagon being through a 
door in the rear end in the manner of an 
omnibus. Tbe name of this first coach 
was "The Experiment," and the Rail Rood 
Company hod painted on its sides the 
motto ptricutuin privation ulilitcu putlica. 

In 1836 the road was completed to Har 
pers Ferry, and the Washington branch 
was in operation. The road was opened 
fur travel to Harper's Ferry, eighty-two 
miles from Baltimore, December 1st 1831, 
at a coot of H000,000. Iu 1839 the con 
struction of the road between Harper's 
Ferry and Cumberland, nincty-eitrht 
miles, was commenced, and, opened Tor 
travcHn 18M2. In. 1517-8-9, the line from 
Whirling to Cumberland was located and 
put under contract. The country pre 
sented unusually wild features even lor a 
mountainous region. The main summits, 
one of twenty-six hundred and one ol two 
thousand feet above tide water, had to be 
passed, with a valley between them of 
fourteen hundred feet above the ccean. 
The principle summit of twenty-six hun 
dred feet between the Potomoko and the 
Yuughiogheney, or between Piedmont 
and Altamont WAS passed by n grade of 
one hundred and mxtecu feet to the mile 
for sixteen consecutive miles. Upon the 
wo hundred mile* between between Cum- 
wrland and Wheeling there are twelve 
.unncls of various lengths the longest is 
the Kinpwood tunnel, four thousand arid 
one hundred fcot through a compact slate 
rock, roofed with limestone and brick 
arching. There U a long, deep cut at 
each end of the tunnel. The extreme 
depth of the tunnel under tho mountain 
i* two hundred add eighty feet. The 
time required to make this tunnel was 
two years and eight months, with the dai 
ly labor of over three thousand laborer*. 
Next to the Kingwood tunnel in impor 
tance is tbe l)oe Gully tunnel, East ol 
Cumberland, twelve hundred feet in 
length and one hundred and ten feet un 
der the mountain. The approaches to 
this work are imposing. ForMIveral mil

War* Walnirright, 
Trnitee Epart*.

I In Equity in the Clr- 
| co.it Court for Wi- 
I cornice Gonnty, July 
I Term 1872.

Ordered by the subscriber Circuit Judge 
of thn lit Judicial Diitrict of Maryland th'.i 
Uth day of September 18T1, that the report 
Of Ware Wainwrlght, Trostee Kzparte of 
Brannui Calmer, to make sale of the real 
estate mentioned in tbe above entitled enure 
and tbe sale by him reported, be and the 
tame U hereby ratified and confirmed unless 
cause to the contrary appear by exccptien* 
filed before tbe 1st day of next Term provided 
a copy of thli be inserted In some newipaper 
published iu Wicomico County once in each 
of three successive weckt before the 13th day 
of October neit.

The report itales the amount of tales tob* 
$35,000.

Thos. F. J. Rider, Clerk; 
True Copy, Tc»t :

Thoi. F. J. Rider, Clerk. 
Sept. Jt 1872  If

Road Examiner's Notice t
Notice l< hereby given that the undersign 

ed, Examiner* appointed by the County 
Commissioners of Wicomico County, to go 
upon andvUwthGrQnd petitioned for by Jno. 
W. Smith, S. Q. Parker Philip* C. Hearn 
and other* running through the lands P. 0. 
Hearn, Jacob Parker'* beiri, Wm. J. Brown 
Jno. Smith, Phoibee Parker and S. Q. Par 
ker, that the laid Examiner* will, meet on 
the said Rond, on Wednesday, Oct. 16, '.872 
at 0 o'clock A. M. for the purpose of ex 
amining and vlewlns laid road.

B. II. OORDT, 
BENJ. KLUOTT, 
ISAAC NICHOLS,

Examiner*. 
Sept. U-4t 72.

IRVING FEMALE 
^' ; COLLEGE! 
Bev. T. F. Ego, President.

This Institution U alw situated at 

MECHANIOSBURQ,
whon advantacei for accessibility from all part* «f 
the country, for hcalthnilneti, beauty of larrouod- 
Ingi cannot be excelled by any College of the 
lani.

The coune of study b foil and thorough; em 
bracing four yean la addition to a preparatory 
courtc.

The oharge* for Boarding, Wuhjtif, nio of Booki, 
and Tuition Including French, Latin and If tulc 
Instrumental ind vocal, per ten month teuton 
1375. All other branchei either of the Modern 
Language! or of ornamental culture, at profewon 
rates.   ,

For further Information addrcM tbo President 
at Irrlnjrtou, Mocbanlcsbarg F. O., Cumberland 
county, ra.

Aug. 17, '72 ot

Dr, Crook's Wipg of Tar.
1OYEAJ3S -sir A-

Public Twt
JlaipiBT**!   -  '

PR. CHOW*
WINE

.,•„-, Of ...••- • •

TAR
T«bav«*Bor*BMftttka* 
17 slnllarDi 

fertd the pat
any slnllar Drtparatiea of-- - *a»u<T

DR. CROOK'S WUIB OF TAB
Ha» proTKj itatlf la

.,«  of eorhur all dl**am a€ the 
TaaoAT AID Lcias

DR. CROOK'S WINB OF TAR
Cnrei all.Chrcnlc Concha, and

Coughs and Colds, nor*  Cectu-
ally than any other remedy.*

DR. CROOK'S WINB OF TAB V
v Hai cored caiei of CoDiBMptlo* 

" - --    '  pronooneed InearabU   
  ' »   bjt phjiiclau.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Has cared so many easai of

     Asthma and BrothltU that
Ithaibecn proneunetda

.  ...... -,M ..... ipeclBc for th*s*
  ..iji-j-:*t.» complaints.

WINB OF TAR
Removes pain in Breast, Side or Back.

Cures Gravel and Kidney Dlsca

L. JAMBS OATH-ELL, J. J. MOBBI*.

~ Eatifloation N-otioe.

(LATE OF SALianUHT. HD.,)

Commission Merchants
FOR THE SAT.13 OF

LUMBER & GRAIN,
IIo*d of Union Dock, ftiltlmore,

DR. CROOK'S WINB OF TAR
Should be taken for all dlMasrt of 

tbcsUrloary Organ*.  

DR. CROOK'S WINBOFTAlt 
  . • Poneuei Vegetable Ingredient! 

; . which maku It the best 
.Tonlu In

Win. V. Dennis 
vt

James U. Dennis
ct al 

Ordered by the

In Equity In the Circuit 
Court for   Wlcomlco 
Conaty July term 1872.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Voters of the First
Congressional District o I

Maryland.
T annonnce my»e)f assn Independent can 

didate to represent thii Congressional Dis 
trict In the next Congrcsi of the United 
Statei.

Wliilst my political principle! are Repub 
lican, I am not, and will not b* a ilave t* 
party. If elected, I lhall hold mjulffr-* 
to criticise whatever may be wrong in legi*- 
lat)on,and to redreniany grievance*, impo*. 
eJ under the uame of party and by party 
machinery.

.In offering mytelfai an Independent can 
didate independent of Conventioai, 
Clique! and Rings 1 bell*** I lhall m**t the 
desires, aud receive the *npp*rt of tba ua. 

' ill, bonril and intelligent of all parti**. 
Th* people feel tbat by ilaviih adhtiioD to 
party, they are, directly and indirectly over 
bi^riheneil by taxation, County, fllat* and 
National; taxei, not alway* lmpoi*d for the I 
benefit of tbe people, but for the benefit of B 
f«w designing politicians, who uie the name ] 
of parly to advance their own lelfish pur 
poses.

Th* people have tried for years Ike poli 
tician*' Cftndldr.tes. anil thi ruiolli bav* 
been diiappolntment, and an aggravation of 
t^eir eviln. They can expect relief only 
fr*m aa Independent Candidate a candi 
date *f and for th* people.

T. A. SPENCB, 
EalUbury, Sept. 11, It-tf.

subscriber, Clerk of the 
Circuit Conr'tfor Wlcomico County, this 3Ut 
day of August 1872, tbat the redort of R. F. 
BratUn, Trustee to make snlc of the real estate 
mentioned in the above entitled c«use and 
the lalv by him reported, be and the lame 
is hereby ratified and confirmed unless caufe 
to the contrary a)«\icsr bj exceptions filed 
before tbo first i»y of next Term; provided a 
copy of this order be luaorted In lome ncwi- 
pnper published In Wioomlco countr once 
In each of three successive weeks before 
the lit day of October n«xt.

The report states the amount »f sales to 
be $10,000.

Tho«. F. J. Rider, Clerk,
True cony. Ttit.-

Thoi. F. J. Rider, Clerk. 
Sept. 7-tl.

Retpec/fully Riftr by 1'trm'antn to
CKK'L. H. HuiiruaEtf, > Musnfieturen and
SMITH A WILLIAM!, I WaoluaU Dealers
K. E. J ICEBOX 4 Co., t In Lumber A Oraln,
HuurnEKYH ATluillMix, ) laUxVurjr, Md.
ConrlinracnU from our friends are earnestly 
solicited. ... . . ...... .

Ifarcht,ls7 ly. .- " - ' '

DR. CROOK'S WLHK Or TAR
''..'"' .,,1 Cure* Jauadle* or aay    

Liver Complaint..

DO, CROOK'6 WINK OF TAR " 
Make* Pelirat* Fenulci, who ar*.' , 

never leeljng well, Stnwf .. 
and HesUthy, ,,,'

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Ilai rcstorad many a«r*oai 

irlio bar* be*a aaabl*.

UR. CBOOK'S WIXG'OF TAB T~T'
Should b* taken If your Stoasack

U oat of order.

R 
O
S

OSADALI8
rPHB ORBAT BODTHBUN 
I remedy for tbe cur* of Scro- 

lul», BerofDlooi Talot, Rheuma 
tism, While Swelling, Qout, 
Qoltre, Conjomptloa, Bronchi 
tis, Nervous Debility and all dis 
ease* arising Iron an Impon coa- 
dlllon of th» Blood.

DR. CROOK'S WINB OF TAR
Should b* takcB If yoa fcel 

weak or d*oDJlB<«L

DR. CROOK'S WINB OF TAR
Rapidly reitorti exha«st*4 

Streagth.   "

io vellknownUiMapas«a( 
»otJe« Is kat Moeesan to mOaathS 
nt4en of tali JaanU oftiw
tj of alwaye ta.lM a boWt of Ihl* 
dwdteln* aiBong tS3r itodtaf nunity
--- ———— •.•-- • ^

CntlactlM caa be tusirtid Ittm
———— .———._ _. . IT >| |B|^r,

throughout the

PUBLIC ROAD NOTICE!
This li to give notice that the undersigned 

'ntend le petition the County Commiutoners 
of Wlcomlco County for the'opening of. a 
Public Road In the laid County In Dlict No. 
4., beginning at what Is known as the Par 
ker Road, on the west side and near the 
dwelling house of Levin B. II. Smith, the 
lane lending loath and sooth to welt through 
Itrf land of Lerln S. .11. Srailli, Danll Hol- 
loway, Danil F. Parsons, Jai. 8. Parsons, 
Jno. B. Collipi, Wm. F. Parson! Jno. D. 
Perdue and Jus. B. Perdue, nntil the laid 
lane Intersect! »hnt U now known as Ibo 
Perdue Road leading from rittpville to Salii- 
bnry.   .».ij ... n- :n 

PETITIONERS:   -.- ..-;   
: LB\nN 8. H. SJHTn, 
i «. W. F. PARSON8, 

-', ',,{• DA51BL IIOLLOWAY, 
' '  and others. 

AngSl 4t

 .H,WUMSBflBnoi
  kahMBMdltlBcms

. 1 OUMCdlMBMWttB I
 ebelloa.

0*. T. C. P«a> of BatUs»er*.T*. 
cosaiaend* UtaiaU pane**emJbtiBC
 1th dliMMd Blood'MjlBg II Is *B- 
perior lo any preparation h« an *v*l

Dofcavr BaU of IB* »«JlV 
sun M. K. boatareao* aontii My* b* 
aa*b*usa«aiMlsbBMs1tt*o!b* ibae* 
thath* cbMrfBUv ISIIIH»*IIBI» UU 
all bis frlMtde ad KnaalntaMML

DlWtlM*, at O«*- 
lilimrkaihiM

on each side of the tunnel the most mag 
nificent mountains present themsclva. 
The bridge upon this railroad arc truly 
magnificent, and tbe trcaselina; at Cheat 
river U unsarpMced; indeed, there i* 
nothing like it on the globe.

The cost of the II. i O. R. B. from 
Baltimore to Wheeling three hundred 
and sixty-nine mile -completed June 1st 
1853, was fifteen million* nix hundred and 
twenty-nine thousand dollars. The main 
item and all branches, in length 860 miles, 
cost thirty-one millions of dollan

The country between Graflon and Par- 
kersburc is very much broken and re 
quired almost constant tunnelling, no lea* 
man twenty-three tunnels had to be con 
structed In one hundred milea. At Par- 
korsborg the railroad is continued BCTOM 
the Ohfi river upon one of the most ma*> 
nlficcnt bridges in the world, completed 
Jan. 7th 1871. It is over one mile in 
length and U4141 feet between abutments. 
It comprises 42 spans, the two channel 
spans being 3M> feet each. The piers are 
of solid masonry and vary massive, and 
the/tupentnicture entirely of'iron.' Its 
outline* are exceedingly graceful, viewed
 t a distance, massiveae**, strength and 
neauhr being happily blooded. Just oe- 
oW the bridge, in the Ohio river, Is the 
picturovjue Blaunerhaimet Island, once' 
the resldenoe Bnd happy home of Dlan- 
nerhaaset and h I* qnoenlr wife whom the 
wily Aaron Burr M<tacM from thfe path 
of rectitude and virtue, and th«reby crush 
ed the heart of a doting husband and 
blighted a happy home.

' A N«w Puiiia--%. 8U Oliir, the or 
ganist at St. John's JRoinan OkthoUc 
Church, in New llaven, is the inventor 
of a new musical iQttrpment, which be 
nil* the Xylo-Calame piano, which 
siguiB«j* the wood-«U»w piano. It ufoom- 
po*edof 'piece* of pine wootlaiL. Inch 
square and yarylng in Ungtb, held to. 
gethw by two pi*oe* of *triof", with wwh- 
en between tbo block*, the whole Mat 
ing OH B bed of atraw. Mr. St. Olalr has
 xperlmcotad *ome time with the IcMtni- 
m*nt, until he has be*m »ble to obtain » 
perfect eavonusUe *eml*, md, w be thlnlts
 Mriy »H the vibration that the wood b 
capable of.

Amalgamation Exploded!
Horace on Hand Grant's in

the land Brown's aronnd
and Greeleyrs in Town.

This year has been remarkable In Its hli- 
tory, and will be an Interesting euo«h to fu- 
tote generation! on accoaot of III comulex 
political complication! and 'oddities. Per 
haps a more Intense anxiety ntrer, at any 
lira* prevailed la the laridthan agl- 
ll»te» the public mind In tbe prenent Presi 
dential campaign. Our natloa ilandj. aj It 
were, upon a great pinnacle, looking to tbe 
day which lhall crown the iueceiifi.1 
aspirant with Iraraorra1. honors. Up to tbat 
time wide range! of thought will be der«l- 
oped In millions of wordi, by the contend 
ing parlief.- Wit aid-talent will be) waited 
In the land, aud after all bat one aiplrant 
e«a wear the laureli   whereas much can be 
sared by calling at th*

ORBAT BMPORIUil,
near the 'Station, and examining Ihe gener 
al stock of merchandise for sal* rbeap.  
One hour ipeat her* will greatly b«u*nllh* 
friendi of both caadid*t*a, relieve >B« mlnff 
of anile'y, i*,«* th* pocket a 'peasijr *»d 
lallify the Last* The stook MUertae) with 
an eye to the wait! of tb* people, »»d IB*' 
prlcci of many articles, run mnch below 
the ordinary rate at otbei stora*. A go*4 
msorlment of tbe leading and p>o»l popilar 
patent medicine* constantly f»r ule, |an|ad> 
lhg»Uothtr NcbU'i lltallng 8yr»p," th« 
great balm of tbe nation. Toll UAally.do- I 
Jng Its work wltb a Head/ iacreaail nf pa-> 
troni. The many curei that have been at. 
fitted by Iti use, have deotonitraiad |ts vir 
tue, and Mcuredan InOuence for good amoeg 
tbe afflicted, and hai btccm*, |k« |*«dl»( 
medicine where it has beM glv*HA foil, felr 
Md IrtipwtUI trial. . . ' , , 
 ' 1 f«*l It a gnat pleaiore to ackaawltdf* 

and leader my ilacere thiBks to (h* eom- 
maalty for the very Iltarat patwi«*g« with 
VhJch I hav* oeen t»voied, and U«st(n> to 
r*«elr* a continued ibare IB th* Mtare,! rs-

OOMMIHIOMII' Orrioi, ^
.   WlOOMICO COOXTT, 1(0.,

• Aoorst J7, 1872. 
' To »U wkom it may eaittirn: 

~. Notice ii hereby glftn that the vnder-, 
ilgrned, Kteprr of Standard! ef Weighti and 
MeMurei for Wlcomico county, will attend, 
by order and appointment of the County 
Commissioner!, th the different Dlitrlc.li M 
followi. <  

In Shnrptown Dlitrlct, Monday, Sept. 9lb~7 
" D. Creek " Tuesday, " lOlh, 

  " Quantico "- Wednesday " :ith, 
" Tyaikln " Thursday and Friday, 

September 12lt> and 18lh, 
In Saliibory DUtrlcl, Saturday and l*o«- 

day, September Ulh and 16th, 
In Trappe District, Tuesday, H«pt. 17th, 
" Nutlir'i " Wedneiday. " 18th, 
" Dennii1 " Tbunday, " IBth, 
» Pltlivlll* " Friday. " Jpib, 
" Parsons' " Saturday,: " »l|l. 

KBK.XE2ER B. HOLLflTWAV,
I. OfS.W.*U. 

Aug. 31 4t -4:^.*

DR. CllOOK'S WINE OF TAB
Bottom the Appetite and

Strengthen! the BtoaMOh.

M *WWMW wa« tfw L _.__....
IT leaolBc FbjMlctau, UlaUtate, htediaTrutUla " ' '   "--

Dlt. CROOK'S W1XB Of TAR
Causes the food to digest, mooting 

Dyspepsia and lodlgesli**.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OT TAR
Gives ton* and eosrgy to

Debilitated Coaililutiodi.
DRTCROOK'S WINB OF TAR

All recovering from any lllneia, 
will Bud tbii th* lw*t T«MM 

'  they can take.

DR. CROOK'S WINB OF TA» 
! . Will prevent Malarioni Ferer* __  

< .   and brac*« np the HyiUBi "',

DR. CROOK'S WINB OP TAB
Shtnld b« taken to itrengthea 

and build up your system.

DR. CROOK'S WINB OF TAR
ttU b« kept In *v*ty B*«s*V 
andlulifo-fiilng Toalcpr*. 

Per*1** «rf^ »y all.

—— - - -«
6f fh* itreageet attentive!) 
*Bd to MM*xc*U*Bt Head 

... Did oar me* tdjalt w» 
could gtr« JOB tMUBiooJat* froea 

 tat* IB th* Bo«tB anil (rasa 
to  nryBtsB, ****** 
ir Dsnoullr or by r*f>

Bas«daUsl» told by «U DiBgfM*>
CLIHKRTB *> >.,

r
BALTTjoa*, StU Prtfrlttort. 

OHHT V. HBWBY, 
Wo. 8 CoLLtai PLACE,

JBj.r>ra.

Purity Your Blood*

RICHARD B. SMITH,

HENRY BOWER,
MANUFAQTUErNQ CHBMI3T,

|I ifl OOJWtairTLTr ON BAND A|(D rOfcflAUE

POTABHSALTSforMAKtmE
 ULTUATK Or AilMOWIA for IIANOM,'' ''''' 0 — *

BALI8BURT,
WaOZJBUl*

• e/utn 
IM

OAKES, CON- 
PBOTIONAB^Y AND

TOE OEEAM.' " "
.,4 :

BOW.-RV
COMPLETE MANURE,- -    ''  

FBKSH BAKED BIIEAD,
Kept exitaall) on haad, and luppUtd to fnillln 
at T*ty raawnabl* prfcxe.

CONFBOTIONAHY AND_OAKES,
'OfttMthalowtklnd!, alwayi |n itor*. and Mid tfl 
qoaalHlM to suit Urgo or imill buyen, at price* 
thai aevct fall *> (I** satisfaction.

IOB CRRAUi
Vtd* 'fro*) eaperlof a*»llly cream, rappllxi la 
nimlllei ud partle* throoghovt tbe leva aad 
eoantry, la Iced can*.

A w»ll «ppo*ntcA- aad eom»odl«n» OALOOK. 
when miy bo hid the bral lee cnat I* BalUbury,. 
I* eanstaatly op«* for lh« ac«oaimod«Uon of lh«
if*P*** i % , .tfT'vij*

«  V- 1" ¥ BICUARD a BMfTII, 
- )•»• U, 71-em AOUbury, Md.

»UB»r»0»l

V*ry Tmly fce 
' I.JH. A. DU1.ANBY.

sep. 2|, 'TJ-tf
Md,

nfiared thl. lewon with 
Tb..

UM» eo»l«J»«d In It Is of rery 
i »MB Import^ by the minnnM

. wkentb* aT*tage er*p«f

ri.'.v

Whercrer Poke Boot fro1"! It ha* a total 
reputation ai a Blood Purifier, and for th* 
cur* of Khumatlim. With all thli local no~ 
ntatloB, and tbe praise of dlitlnralibrd 
Physician! (On. Coe, Lee, King, WlUo* M. 
Aiiut. ^riBt«, Copland andothen,) who hav* 
tested In medical power*; It ha* been acg- 
lectei' by tbe proftMloa at larg*, a* much 
through a want of a proper appreciation *f 
Its merits, a* a'knawledg* of the proper way 
to prepare It for medical VM.' Dr. Ollvw 
Crook, (a pbyilolaa wh8 devote* hi* *atlr* 
time lo th* duties of hli profe**loa,) au fall 
Uitedtbe active medical quajlli** of Pot* 
Bool during tho last IS yean, aad unhesita 
tingly pronounce! It lofcav* »0»* Utarr lor 
dlsearw depending on a dupraved ooadltloa 
of thebloqd,-,than aa/ other artluUl a*«*4 
la Materia Medtck. Under \t\» lastraetbw* 
our Cb*ml*thas combine^ th* liciiv* BMcilBl- 
aal qualltl** of Pike Root with taej b«*t 
Tonle Preparation of Iron, and w* offer tUT 
preparalloath* public ander tbeabor^aaat*.   v,...
DR. CROOK'S 9YBUP OP POKB ROOT.

Carca Scrofala, 8croAtl*aa ' 
' ' florofttlou* dUoam W thx .

9t Berofvl* U a*7 farm..1f.fl

Flfl,

SiussoaT, Ht>.

OI.AYVILLB * JONES,
.AHUM* 17;**. II i'   ' '.-   ' "

SV¥fpc4las* a HeBth-ExpOTM paid-Male 
Q<Q or F*a«aie AftnU Uorw wid ontlt 
f.nha*4. A4dr*«, Bac* N»»«T»J Co.. e«ec, Me.

O'«r niJ.r k 
Main and Dlvlilon Sli. 

AiigBnl7-71.

8 O'CLOCK,

DB. CROOK'S 8*IWP Or POKK ROOT. .".
Cart* Rtieusnfl***, 

. r*ln* IB Umbi,

DR. CROOK'S BVR17P OP I'OKB ROOT,'"
Cure* all dln«*ei doptndtnf'**^ 

a depraved con4|tida of the Bleo*V
PR. CROOK'S BVRUP Ot POKB ROOT; n-: 
..( ,     B«U4**!»OMMltat»BW '••

i««.c : broken 4owa ky «**a**,**> 
' "*. ' from Mercurial wMbMtal PQSMBW. . ! )

«c lit
_,m MenU. A<ld 
y, New »cork.

r«.U.« TU« U.

V 
I *J

100 ritlNTlNO Ncatlv ana Bxpedltlouily 
Kx«o«l«dat tblipWAB.

Bold Head, Old 8ore«, Bolls,
Any Dlscaiei or Eruptloai c/ttM Qk(% 

Long standing disorder! of to* L)v*r, 
Syphilis ro any form, or any dl»*ast

cared by

Dr. Crook's By ra
Oct U l-ye*r.

.«Eoot)

s;

circus el* 
street, was 
nostrum to all 
chase. He 01 
that he iaduct 
lea* (ton* and
"aping 
money in over 
and while han

war;
I . ~ «*pectiD| 
I *ound himself 

Wart aad Con 
MM a* the aan< 

. tobank occailo 
U a paekac* t<prtr |5fe«'«j
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^^ &EHOVAL1

0« or'»)nali the Ht of OeflBber, tie 
ADYMTU** OFFICE wHl he wmored to 
the second floor «f Mr. Jrtw H. White's 
»ew bvlldf»( om Main street.

yOBBENTI

From the 1st of October 187S Jo the 1st 
of jMwarf 1871, the office at present 
opted fcy the ADVKKTUBB. Term* 
sonable. Apply at this ofaee.

oo-

yonoEtn -
. The fim of F*eeny eV Richardson, bav- 
Ug b**w dialolvad bf nntual content, it 
b very cVairable that the unsettled buti- 
 CH of the late firm be arranged immedi 
ately; therefor*, all persons indebted on 
book account for adverli»ementa which 
have expired, will please, come forward 
and pay'the atme to J. O. Freeny. All 
Vumeyi for advertisements now being pub 
lished in the ADVXBTTRKB and subscrip 
tions, mut be paid to Albert L. Richard 
son. Oar friendi will pleate come for 
ward promptly.

__——s. ;

f14i.

*«• V '
*r ;; ; s.j." '-
If.

9*1. 

ItSS,

tke.

|r«rt 
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Ihoa 
tess.
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"THKBB will be service and Communion 
in the Wloomico Presbyterian Church to 
morrow (Sunday) morning at 10} o'clock.

Cnocrr Cocw. The Circuit Court 
for Wicomico" county will be convened 
next Monday. We nave not heard of a 
tremendous amount of business to come 
before tbe Court, and it will, probably, be 
of short duration.

To RBdisnAU. We would be much 
obliged to the Begistrara throughout the 
county If they will aend in their lists 
-of registered voters aa soon as possible, 
We would like to have them all in next 
week.

EDUCATIONAL. Mrs. A. T. Rider, who 
lias charge of the school fomerly un 
der the conduct of Miss Main, commenced 
school on the 16th instant.

The Public Schools of the* County will 
be opened on Monday the SOth instant.

An examination for teachers in the 
Public Schools wiw held in the Commis 
sioner's Office on Saturday last. Tbe claw 
examined was rather large, and consisted 
of both ladies and gentlemen.

PgMOXAU Rev. Patrick Warren, for 
merly of this place, at presentin char£t of a 
church in Mobile, Alabajna, is visiting his 
friendi in this town.

Rev. T. A. Ware and wife, who have 
been tummering iu the mountains of Vir 
ginia, returned to this place last Thurs 
day.

Rev. Samuel Parry, who filled the-pul- 
fft of the Presbyterian Chnrch In this 
town daring the absence of the regular 
Pastor last summer, paid as a brief visit 
this week.

SUICIDE. On Wednesday morning, the 
18th instant, George Harmonson commit 
ted suicide by drowning himself in tbe 
harbor at New Castl), Delaware. Tbe 
deceased waa a resident of Berlin, Md.,and 
had gone to New Castle with a drove of 
cattle, where he got to drinking and in a 
moment of drunken fronzy, as is suppos 
ed, threw himself overboard. The body 
passed through this place on the 19th in 
stant en route for Berlin.

McstCAL ABBOCTATIOS. Some of our 
musical and music-loving citiaen's are con 
templating thetrganication of a musical 
.society in Salisbury, for the purpose of 
nntnal pleasure and improvement.

We sincerely truat they may succeed in 
starting this society on a basis which shall 
be some guarantee that the musical talent 
of the community will be cultivated to 
such an extent as that we shall have fine 
music, after a while, in our churchos.

NKW AAJUUroRMEXT. We are in formed 
that on and after October 1st. the freight 
train on the E. B. R. K, will be detached 
iron the psaaenfer train. This will 
guarantee an exclusive passenger train, 
which will be an immense improvement 
on the present Inconvenient and tedious 
arrangement.

We are glad to notice this evidence of 
growing atrengtn a'nd prosperity on the 
part of the Bail Road Com pan r, and have 
no doubt but that it may be attributed to 
the excellent management of the gentle 
men who new have charge of aflalrs.

SEOOVD DKMTOXK* SUSTAINED. It 
has been ascertained that the decision of 
the Talbot Circuit Court on tbe second 
demurrer in the Wloomico County Bond 

argued at the laat Term, ha* been 
add the 'demurrer U again sus-

The qjMation which now forces itself 
upon the people Is, will the Trustees of 
the Bond, in view of the injunction filed to 
prevent IM Coanty Commissioners from 
levying money to pay the expenses of the 
wit, continue to prosecute until the case 
In finally attttadVj the Court?

TBB DOOMED OHM. As the 1st of 
October, fte time appointed for the ex 
piration of ihi term allowed for paying 
the dog-tax, ia rapidly drawing near, the 
question as to the fate of those canines 
whose owners refuse to pay willsoon have 
to be solved. According to common 
usage they will be shot or drowned. But,
 as the Corporation,Is not very wealthy 
vet and the place stands greatly in need 
9f improvements, how would it do to tcti
 11 the superfluous dogs to nausage makers 
in the city, and thus avoid the cruelty of 
klllkuthem ben and at the same t'me 

at a little hard cash in the mnniciple 
dry t

A HUMBTO. Last Saturday evening 
we witnessed again the verification of the 
trite old proverb "A fool aud bis money i* 
soon parted." ~ A small specimen of the 
ymut ASM dressed In the regalia of a 
circus eliwh and standing on abox in.the 
street, waa selling some ^worthless corn 
nostrum to all who were disposed to pur 
chase. He operated in a. way so shrewd 
that he induced many to buy his worth 
iest Bluff and, no doubt, succeeded in 
reaping a^iite a riph harvest. He put 
money in every package offered for sate, 
and white handing it tp th« person pur 
chasing, generally managed to extract it 
.again, and UM poor devil who gave flftv 
eants expecting to get it back four fold, 
Mund himself the possessor of somebody's 
Wart and Corn exterminator, aa worth- 
leas a* the sand In the street. The moun 
tebank occasionally left, a dollar or two 
la a package to keep trade lively, and two 
w three really cot back more than they 
paid out; hot the vast majority who in 
dulged were nicely sold: -

Carlisle, or some other satirical BugUsb- 
I man, once aaid something about the peo>
If'*,0' ft" ^"H"? "Mtw being mostly 
Ifools. Now, although we must very 

1',?''!!*11* ^W M* unoharilablp 
cidedly erroofous opinion, ye* we 

'111 go ao fcraa to, say that It U not in the 
-- American to reaiot

THE FKBHTv Those of -our citiicos 
who reiide in that part of our town with 
a name aoncgeativ* of gold, i e OoK 
ifornia, becoming tired t)f paying the lit 
tle boys/jr setting them aorose in small 
boats; petitioned the County Oommissioa- 
ert to jtovldfl'a ferry bolt in lien of the 
"OW Bridge" so long in use. The ever 
obliging and considerate coonty fathers 
harkened auto the Appeal, and directed 
our friend.Ellegood, the gentlemanly Clerk 
to tk« BttMd, to have a suitable boat pre 
pared to-convey the cittseni  cross the 
river whenever they should desire to*s- 
from shore to shore. Our friend  keyed, | 
and now our town U actually able to boast 
a ferry a ferry aa U a ferry ; tha same 
being a small sited scow having ropes 
attached t* it, by which every man who 
crosses U expected- to pall the scow. Of 
coune, this arrangement does Mot please 
everybody, but it gives pretty food satis 
faction to those whose bosiness makes it 
necessary for them to cross the river fre 
quently. We are always glad to notice 
improvement*. ^

A DmoKAcruLArrAtio-On Saturday 
night a fight occurred in the house of 
Mrs. Jackson, at Forktown, between that 
lady and a Mrs. Twitchell. It appears 
that a man'named Tvjtchell, from Wil- 
mington, Del, has been staying at Mrs. 
Jackaon's for tbe put two year* pawing 
for   single man.   Sometime since a wo^ 
man got off the cars at Forktown and said 
the was from Wilmington. Del., and in 
search of her husband G. M. V. Twitch 
ell, whom, the bad heard, was living at 
that place. When the fact of the woman's 
presence became known to Twitchell be 
made haste to leave Forktown and would 
not return while his wife remained there. 
Mrs. Twitchell. despairing of obtaining 
an interview with her truant husband, 
went back to her home, but returned to 
Forktown some days ago determined to 
see him. Being utterly destitute of mon 
ey, and having four or five children with 
her, she resolved to take up her abode in 
the bouse hcrhusband ho* made his home. 
Accordingly she went to Mrs. Jackson's 
and stayed thcjpe up to Saturday night 
wheu the affair culminated in a fisticuff 
between the two women. As described 

.by witnesses. it occurred in the following 
manner.

Mrs. Jackson had been passing up and 
down stairs all duy carrying teas Ac. to 
some one evidently confined above by 
sickness. Mrs. Twitchell, suspecting the 
sick one to be her husband, attempted to 
go up stairs about 0 o'clock P. M.. and 
was immediately set upon by Mrs. Jack- 

* The two women, both animated by

ITEMS.
oouaTT.

Joaeph K. Bnnbl« of Cambridge, ha* 
leaaed the Nattoaal Hotelat BnowHilL

Edwmrd D. Martin and George T. Brat- 
tan hare receired the appointmeut to the 
Tacant Mhotarahipa for tain county.

Martha Purnell, a colored fury, assault 
ed Clarritt PurnelL, a colored girl alao, 
with t broom stick.

Worcester was not represented IB the 
Baltimore Electoral Coaveation.

Oel E. K. Wilson is still a candidate

JIORO PHILIPS, - 
MAN u r A t1 *u B IN a''

MANUFACTURER OF
ACIDS, ANQ OTHER C11BMICAL8; 

PHILLIPS'

W. F. A. WOODCOCK,
WITH

B. WABBE1T. '"'
ntPC.RTEBS AKD DEALERS III

Watches, Diamonds,

SUPER PKOSPHATE OF UME
Hetty Dixon, aai

woman, committed suicide at the"Alma; 
Honae last week by hanging herself.

Wm,J. a Clarke has purchased the 
$6000 bonds issued by the Newtown Ip- 
corporadoo for railroad purpotea. Mr. 
Clarke paid 80 cents on the dollar.

A. H. Powell U to tacceed George 
Twilley in the proprietorship of UM Clarke 
House.

Aaron Dennis, aa aged negro residing 
near Newtown, attempted to commit sui- 
cidcrtRst week by cutting hit throat.

DOaftCUBawTUt OOUVTT*

The health of the people of thia'county 
is reported to be excellent.  

It is thought the November Term of the 
Circuit Court for this county will be the 
longest held for a number oijeara.

The mud machine to enlarge and im 
prove Cambridge harbor commenced work 
last week. -

The Western. Union Telegraph Com 
pany are erecting a telegraph line along 
the Dorchester & Delaware railroad. 
. The corn crop in this county will fall 
short one third.

Thomas H. Ooslin has made $2,000 this 
year on peaches. Talbot County.

OOTJNTY. .

AND

PURE rauuNJS.
••«••:.v • u FOB BALE AT

Apt* TIB.

I ll» BoBtk foL A.KBBO Pkllaia. 
1 • M South St. BalUaior* MO., Bod 
(\>J D*al»n l*f*B*ral.

AB» PJLATBD WAKE,
GOODS AND BEGALfA, 

1089 'O^?1*' <STrorf,

PHILADELPHIA.

ATTENTION.

hatred engendered by jealousy, then went 
at it with a will, and were having a pretty 
lively time—Mrs. J. getting the wont 
end of the bargain—when a roan, calling 
himself Dr. Alien, went in anfl helped 
Mai. J. Tbi» timely succor enabled Mrs. 
J. to get the better of Mw.T., whoxcriw 
soon alarmed the neighborhood.

The parties had u bearing before Squire 
Riggin, at Toncy Tank, on Monday morn 
ing, which resulted in throwing tlie costs 
of suit together with a flue of a few dol 
lars upon Mrs. Jackson.

Mrs. Twitchell us represented as being 
in very destitute circumstances and al 
most heart-broken over the cruel treat 
ment of her husband. „

Local
for the bridge

Attempt At Burning. On Monday 
night last Mr. William H. Arringdale 
Kvmg in Kingtcreck, found on bis arrival 
homo that his house was on fire. With 
considerable exertions be succeeded in 
.extinguishing the flames, without ranch 
damage to the house. If he had boon but 
a few minutes later the flames would have 
made such headway that the building 
would have inevitably been destroyed. 
Thb fire was the work of some negroes, 
who dropped lighted matches through a 
knot hole in the weather-boarding into a 
closet filjed with old papers, under a stair 
way.

Yesterday Constable Hop kins brought
Perry and Clarind* Johnson before Jus 

tice N. B. Nicols charged with the act, 
and Hannah and Sevelia Coxsen aa being 
accomplices. They were all committed 
to jail in default of bail.

There are l\vo more that Mr. Arring- 
dilo think* were alao iu the conspiracy, 
but they have not yet been arrested.  
Easton Jguntal.

DELAWARE.

The new Presbytrian Chnrch at George 
town ia complete.

Christ church at Delaware City ia be 
ing repaired inside.

Mr. A. Baker, of Lewes, b building a

arrived thisTbe iron 
week.

The mud machine, having commenced 
work some days since down the river, is 
slowly making her way towards the town.

The njcne hss hardly put in an appear* 
anco so far. Ucrunrkably health* region.

The Inte rains have not .raised the wa 
ter in the mill pondi very much.

The Bailiff has been engaged recently 
collecting the dog-tax.

The ladies are now bothering their pret 
ty heads about something to Wear this 
Ml.

Our town was visited .by a slight hail 
storm on Thursday afternoon.

The County Commissioners were in 
session on Tuesday. No basinets of im 
portance was transacted.

Send far a Otrcalar.

WALTONWHANN«t

•:••>*••£;.
Or**t opportoBliy. wttk iameaie 
iloBt,U BA.W offend to ptvcurt 
and i .

Handsome
Boots. Sheet aad Acadyatado Clothtaf 
A.J. WOOD * CO'3. Every

Young
-Hun, old man, atUdls-aftd, ..»., 
ttfh or law, caa be fitud at a prtea.

Wife
Id say U> bar husband ft to 

tCO'o Are** Ctothhac Baaar teOBBAT 
sad Fash!d!«ablt Ready-Mad* Clothing, 
when tvery^arliMelt

. Guaranteed
as represented or Its ssoney rtfasW

To
any ciiiloaar bavinf Boots Shots Clotk- 
iaf Bate * Caps ic.

Every
article It tb* very btevud of Un LIT«ST 

Tf u, aad we aisks BO vain aasatrvatiaa 
it ssrlag that w» caa sell them cheaps* 
than any bout* la Us t«ads. Jtrtrj

Man
Is lavlud to give oar slock aa exaBlatatlo*, 
aad If you duo'tSMwbatyou want ask fcrlt.

In
oat Kotloo Department we hart a arocK 
uninrpaued, consiiUaf of Gwnt'i Collars, 
CuHi, Scarfs, Gloves, Buipeadcrs, Soap* 
I'etfumerj *.«. *x.

The
Gentleman wht wliktt hi* ncasnr*. taken 
for a mil, ciui be accommodated aad we wU 
guarantee him the bell fit ia the

World.
If we ibonld full In * doing h« will 

b* compelled to Ukt th« Clothes. 
DOB t forget lh« place.

A. J. WOOD ft CO., 
Mala Street, Salliburv, Xd. 

dtc. IS'71 Ij
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PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXED. 
A. M. P. M. p. M. /. '

PHn.TOEl.MITA, lit |« UM
BALTUIOKR. 
WILKIKUIWt, 
X*w CMU*.
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Local Varieties.
Call at McBriety'aandhaveyoor photo 

graph taken. Finit dan picture* guar 
anteed.

L. W. Gnnby has «tiU a choice assort- 
ment of Cigars and Tobacco on hand. Al 
so a fine stock of Hardware Ac Call and 
buy.

A. O. Toadrine & Go, haTe a fine lot 
of Furniture. Belling low.

Nrvr ADVERTISEV KKTB.—SherifTsssle, 
by Sheriff THiller.

Ratification Notice nf Sale of land.
Ware Wainwright, Trustee.
H. A A. C. VanTfcil, Dealers Hn Li 

quors & Wine*, Philadelphia.
I. H. A. Dulaney, general merchandise, 

Fork town.
Edward Bnrford Bharptown, "Wanted" 

a blacksmith.
L. Dix Warren, a cow strayed Ac.

pnt 
in*

VALUABLE Hurra.  A regular habit 
of Ixxly in absolutely essential to physical 
health and clearness of intellect Nor Is 
this all . Beauty of persons «annot co-ex 
ist with an unnatural condition of the 
bowels. A free pamoge of tbe refuse mat 
ter of the system through these natural 
waste pipes, is as necessary to the purity 
of the .body M tne *rrf> paxaage of the of- 
fal of a clry through it» sewers is necessary 
to the health of ita inhabitants.

Indigestion IK the primary cause of moat 
of the diaeaies of the discharging organs, 
and one of its most common result* U 
constipation. This complaint, besides be 
ing dangerous In itself, has many dis 
agreeable coneoDiitanta   uncb as an un- 
p'eawnt breath, a sallow akin^coaUminat- 
ing blood and bile, hwmoaboida, headache, 
loos of memory, and general debility.

HostetterV Stomach Bitters remove all 
these evil* by removing their immediate 
cause In the digeativeorgans, and regulat 
ing the action of the Intestines. The 
combination of properties in the celebra 
ted preparation Is one of Ita chief merits. 
It is not inorely a stimulant or a tonic, 'or 
an antibilioui agent, or a nervine, or a 
blood depurent, or a cathartic, but all 
these curati ve element* judiciously blend 
ed In one powerful restorative. It lends 
activity and vigor to the inert andenerva- 
tcd tovmach, relieves the ailiuentary canal 
of its olwtruc-tions. and gives 'tone to tbe 
mcmunuto wliiuh Hues it, gently stimulates 
the liver, braces the nervta, and cheers 
the ttninml apiriu. No other remedy pos- 
se»»es such a variety of hygienic virtues. 
U ia to these characteristic virtues that U 
owes Its prestige as a household medicine.

Experience has proved that it Is n 
harmless as. ills efficacious, and hence it 
is as popular with Uio weaker »ej. as with 
tba stronger. '' '

HosUtter's Stomach Bitters ore sold In 
bottles only, ana UIQ trade-mark blown 
in the glaas and engraved ou the label If 
the teat of genuineness. Beware os 
counterfeits. September 7 -it,

new hotel, near the ..Government pier, 60 
x26 foot. (

The Light says Lewes has too many 
"dogs for the amount of meat there.

Seven Republicans in Bridgeville hr.ve 
declared for Ureclcy.

The Colony of Swedish Immigrants at 
Middletown are diatatisfied and deaire to 
leave.

Delaware City young ladies are taking 
advantage of leup year, aad take the young 
men out boating and buggy riding.

Inter State Conference. Gov. Ponder of 
Delaware, and Governor Parker, of New 
Jersey, with their respective Attorney 
Generals, met by appointment at tbe Con 
tinental Hotel, in Philadelphia, last week 
to hold a conference in relation to the 
fishery difficulties. The result was an nn 
dersUnding that the subject should bt laid 
before the legislatures of the respective 
States with a request that the law* be to 
adjusted as to avoid in future miaunder 
standing and difficulties such uaroee dur 
ing the late fishing season.

Bov. Samuel Parry of New Jersey will 
temporarily succeed Rev Mr, Jones at the 
Milford Presbyterian Chnrch. Mr. J. 
goes to complete his coune at Prince- 
ton. . --.rX*

60MKBSBT OOCNTT. ' *- '

TEST CAOL Under an ordina&c* of 
Princess Anne town in which all persons 
are forbidden to "occupy any sidewalk or 
street or part thereof, for the purpose o 
selling beef in less quantities thatt a quar 
ter," Frederick Fleurer WM arrested last 
Saturusv and held to trial before Justice 
Daahiell, charged with selling beef in 
smaller quantities than provided Vy the 
ordinance, from a wagon in which In was 
earning it from door to door. It WM 
held by the Justice that the word "ac- 
cunv" referred to booths and butcbjfr 
stalls permanently crecttd on the aidewall 
or street, and occupied day by day by thj 
vendor; and by no manner coud tb4 wor 
be made to apply to « wagon which WM 
as proven by lie testimony, peripatetic. 
If it could, the same ordinance should be 
made to apply to carts telling wataiml 
on*, potatoes, tnrnlps, fiah or UM like. 
That he had construed the law aeoordlnu 
to the ItUtr, but that he would go further 
and say that the intent of tbe law WM to 
abate the permanent occupancy of a tta 
on the street which in time, by U* stench 
would become a common "nuisance. Th. 
prisoner was discharged. Tnu Jafsry- 
lander.

Ifettri
You will pleate announce me 

dldate for Congress ,
IJElff TET. If AU

can*

1MB. Buodaj »ft«r Trlnltr, BtpUattor IStk IWl 
St. Pour** Church Mallabnry BBBOayllekool t A.1

IbVOBvLpji Borvlco 7iM r. 1 
at. PhUVaChunh QaaaUeo Erwalai Santo* 

"   - '»r. M 
V. E. Ckarrh, Btlubairr, R*v. K. K. 

i.3or'». 8uBdaJ1iUmB«l'ir*i?* IM'*

Trlnllr M. K. Ghana, 's**lh, Baltavary, lUr.T 
A. wart, Paa'tor. ProBculBA1 1vary MMBOBV af *" 
*.«,»«<!JUr.M. Bonda?£hoblatirTai.

Bt. P.CU.r.

BIBB.
BRUMLEY. On the 18th iosUn 

Mary K, codsort ofWrn. Brnnlsy. 
384 year of her age.

 a»HU 18 NO BIMIBVO I

wlihace. h

WAHTED. < -
Applyj^ SUp-yafd,

Uil OUU.N, u.i i o, i- uiATUKd, \VHKAT
ANDOWERCnOPS, 

SD OX SMALL FRUITS * VEGETABLES

law Bone Super Phosphate
is without a Rival

it has repeatedly excelled Pure Pernrlan
Ouano, nod produced li>rge crops,

nliilo at the same time it
permanently Im-

proTei Ibe
I Bad.

Beware oflmitationt.
FOB SALE BY

. BDIPBIETS

The followin 
used it withmao
Wm. M. Rnark, 
I. Humphrey

"Av". Woodcock. 
llay 4 11-ly.

I nunu,
Salitbury, Md.

geritlemonhtve 
satisfaction:

Jacob Phillips, 
Wm. a Tilghman,

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WOB3T PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minute*.
NOT ONE nOVB ' 

a(Ur r:adlB| this nditrUKvrol ami u/ OBB
BUFFER WITH PAIM. 

Saittfay't Beady Relief u a curt/or

EVERY PAIN. 
It wu tl>< Ant and I*

The OulyPain Remedy
that Injlanllj itopi th« moil  xcrBllitlaf pllu, 
allayi Inflimnlujii, »nd nna C<ui(Mlloni. wholk- 
er of the Lun^i.  tomach, BowtU, or otbor gland*

IN'TULO'M'OSVWTW'ESTY UISDTKS
liter how rlolcul or «(rnitlatlBi (fct palaurnitUtlai 

U< laSrm,

IIUMERT m nm
MISS JENHffi L SMITH.

Cbrn^r <{/" CAurcA and /Wriiion Slrttii,

ANKOCNCra l» thevubllr th.t >kt U now pra- 
p«nd with (hrBuUUBCCor Mitral umplojew, 

to CBrry    Id*

and Urest Making

And IkBt *k* tiM OB bBWt Bt prnwl, « BB« BiurW

LA I£8 AND CHHDREN8 
Trimmed and Plata

PAnTtCCLAn tlUntlon tlt«« to th» 
sad SiUBf and making of dnatca. 
.«TKAW gWPS-U«t«, Boka«l« lod'Framoi

KISBONB of all <)*>UtlM. colon »Bd widths. 
FLOWEBB-bolh K«nch aad tUrauu la <

Ilio HKeuniMlc, B«4-tlddti£ laUrm," CriuplM, 
Ncnroua. S%.ur»l»ko, or prootratol wllk du«aa* 
 ay iiinVr,

Kndimy'H Ready Rrlief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE. 

ofthokldaeyi,
luSaautloa Bladderof Ika 

laflamaUon of the Bowtb
CoBnallon of th* L«an. 

SOT* TbrMl, Dlfflcull BroilhrDf.
filplutloa aflkt Uoart. 

llnterln,Croup, DjrpthctU.
1  >- '>  CBtank, UtBoaaa. 

Haadacho, Toothacho,
Nnnl«U, RkcBBtatlaat. 

Cold, Chilli, An* Chilli.•• iiTouof th* READY wanuruik*
will atfbrd rut and comfort.

Tw«a«T drop« In half a tBB>M*r of water win 
la a f«w aiomeoU cur* CraaiB*, BMBBU, dour 

«h, U.rlburn, Mck H**OMk*, PI arrkn. 
Urr, Colic, wlad IB Ik*. B<r*<U akd aU ! -

T1IU1IAS 
A TTOKKST-A T-LA W,

SAUSSOSV, 11*.
Praclke In the Courts oftJoaieraat, Worttt- 

teraiid Wicooiko Counties. •*
.^ rofflpl BttcutioD tiren tetae ceUee- 

UoaloTcItMBBV
Jane, 16-tf

HVOTON HCJIPriRKVS, 
ATTOSA'Sl'-AT-iA W,

SiusscaT, Mo.
Will Btttnd ilrtclly to all builacis eo- 

traitsd to hl> <rtr«. Offin ortr the (tore of 
A. 0. Toadrin* * Co., llain Street.

J AUOfJ&TCS PARSONS, 
  A TTOSA-fy-A T-IA r,

Special Bttration fiftn to tits col- 
lectioBOfelBims. [Jaa. 6, 1873-tf

LKJtUKL MAI.O.VE, 
ATTOXNBY-A T-LA IT,

SAUMCBV, VD.
Will attend strictly to all legal bnsiut 

Inputted to him, sad to tbe salt of Real 
Eitate.

DrMn 
IviuU .

TiBiiUn iSonWJ tlvBTi CBrr/ B kottlf *f RAD- 
WATfl HKAUY RELIEF »llh th«Bt. A fiwdropB
IB nUr vlll »r«*BI (tokBiBi or BB!B fnn (ki«(« 

It U bttui UIBB VmAJtnmtj M Baunof w»tir. 
MBitlnulul.

AND AOCB.
Fnorind Afua cnrad lor IftvOBU. Tk*r* U 

«ot a nmtdid «««Dl In Ihe world tkal will eur» 
Frr*raad A<u«, and <ll other Malarinaa, atlkxai, 
8carl.-l, TTT.IIOW, Y<-llow.ando<k<r K«on (BkM 
br KMwaif>l'i!l>)»o quick aa Kadwar't H<adr 
KclUf. Klny c.nl. p«rbottl*.

HealtlilBeauty! 1
Wrong and Pur* Rich Blood-lafroBO* of rtaak
aad

W«l|hl-CU*rBklBBBd Boaatltal Qavfloalofi 
aMuredWaU. ___ <>

Dr. Radway't 
BanapariHiaUi ReBolrent

Ua* Bud« th* mo*t **tonl>MB| cvrca ;t* quick. *  
rapid aro tkockBBioi tk« kodr aBd*r(M*,uB- 
der th* lalaeBC* of Iklr ktruljr \\uaderftil

EVCRY'DAV AN INCREASE IN FUOII AN*
WKIU11T 13 tittH AND FELT.

THK GREAT BLOOD PCKiriBB,

LACZ8, black and wall* and UoaiU. 
CRAPES of til colon «l*o «r»p» T*IU.

JENNIE L. SMITH,
niKt-tm.

1872 .Fruit Season 1872

WHOLESALE COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS,

FOK TIIK SAU. OF ALL £INP6 Oif

CBLLAB7NKWFANUBL HAI.L MARKET,

BOSTON MASS.
RMpectfullr nfat 

Rld*r, i, C. MillIlM, 
Panoaa,  . K. Jackw

br p*mlaaloB I* Dr. W. II 
_ ,.«leo W. M. kuark, O«o. W 
. Jackaon A Co, tot otkm, 

iln( card* and >UBcU ulatr*- will W<j W. K ' .--.-•• ---
Ma/ IS, 71-3m,

'. JackMB, HalUbur/, Md.

. to (u<
AUHUIhiui>ionl(Q«llu>lk obUlBMl tnwt the 

oBrtirf Wlwmlco Count jMUr» of Ail- 
oB on tao BMBU of.

CArT JOUR T. HOOPKR,

 > !  wltli tbi «U»«7. ikiKorWfon Ztfi

«Si» Dtx of FKBBUABV, UW. '

AllMnoUI^'kUd M BBU *tlBU,sr* r»*Bo»wd 
to laakB iBMaVrtljlt BarBWaa. 
, OUtBUBdtraiiraud thl> Itkdajr of A»HI tin

- TBOMAa IIDMPUST 
17-M. AdBtlali.

fktfBWS
B tk* OlBBda sad Btkwr

t . , orb. ^fi"0*-  » «*. «*BB 
other talai aad Jul«M of Ih* 
Ufa, for U rapalr* tk* wMtm 
 od tound Btalarlal. 8orof«r 
lloa, Olaudutar dl*ua**,
X<n>lh,TB*ji*n, McdMlB ._. ___ _ __ 
(Mrta of ih* intrm. Ban Eroa, BtrwaMnaa »U- 
ikari** from Ik* tart, aad Ik* w*cat fimi */ 
MlB dlman, EraBUolu, Vnw Bona, Bold S*Bd, 
Uinf Worm, Salt fckaam. Ernv****. Aca*. BUck 
M>ouLWorBU la tb*7*»k, l^Btofla^Man la tk* 
woiab, aad all weak«aiB|aad aaiaful diathktaaB.' 
Nl«ht tiwvau, Loai of 8p«n. aadidl Vaau*  (Ta* I 
Uf» »rlBcVpl*7ai« wUhlB tk. a...:.»|v*r«s« of IkU 
wonder ofModtra (Tuaol-.r, anJ- Bni lan'WBO _ni .^.«. ... ._- bcraon .1* "^

o. r. BOLLina. o. w. M coorn 
UOLLAND* COOPER, * 

ATTORNKY8-AT-LA W,
lAUSSCkV, MO.

Prscttct la UM Courts of Uatjlaad aad 
Delaware.

T BOPKINd TABE,

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,
Musscav, MD.

Will practice ia las Courts of BoBMisct, 
Wlcoralco, aad Wsrttitai Coualles.

TAMIS K. KLLKUOOD, 
;ATTORKKT-AT-LAW,

SALinrar, MS>. 
Will alUni promplljr to all bvstaaM «B- 

Iniilad to bl« cart.

&KNIX3CLAR ROUSE,

Km RvaitT, Siusacav, KB,
J. TBACY, rr»pri«ter.

sS •"
• S*7 . •'

QX MIXED TBAIK WILL BI BDlf 
ECTTODSMTSIKCIOKllTTOrBCtOn
valutas, AND WILL STOP oar AT

STATIONS WHBRB TIMB 18 OimT. ' 
NEW CASTLE TRAl.tS. UBT*. K«w 

asllafor WtlrJaKtOB and PttOadwlakJa M.« A. M.USV. Phiiadeipiiu iiirr.1,
aad WilialBftoa 1.0* P. M. fcr Hew Cattl*.

8MTHM A BRANCH *p "1Mf UttlltafJ
lkoMBb«T«, IBBTB Sayraa for Olajks*

1 J& A. M. «ad T.SS P. |L Ua*« Q»MB.
or Sayroo 3.«0 A. M. aad 1.Q4 P. M. t*>

nak* eoaaaelloa with tratas   to
Dover and Statioas Bomb.

, COSXKCTIOXS. -
natty w

nJ Queen Aaaa's and K«nl Ball Trtlt At 
Clajrton, with Maryland aad Detewatw aWI 
tuad. At Uarriafton, with Jaaetla* aa*l 
Ireakwatcr Rail Road. At gaaibrd, wiili 
tarcbestar aad Dwlwart Rail ->>T-^ A» 

Dtlmar, with Easttra Shora Bail aUard, aja4 ' 
WieoaUco aad Pocoajok* B* I Btak.

May, 15, H».
H. P. KGNHET,

CHANGE OF 8CUEDULB.

Eastern ShoreR.R*
SUMMER ARBANGBItSKT.

OX A.M> Ar-TstR MOKPAT, May JWfc, ». 
TBAIX8 HO VINO KOBTB.

If tht pkdrnl, dallr becomlaf tojlnmd V/ 
dor«mpu>lUoa l»»t u eovllauaUr la '

«IU and 
tM«o tbb
lion, i ad («,T

iU.t>. Bu«iMrtUkia

aracr da» Ik* 
BtT,lu/ aid 

r, BBv 
laonaalu.,-,. __, .

NotvBljdonthoBuBBbirlUlBa Baaolfoal tint 
all KBOWB rcBMdlal a«<«& I. tk> nr. of tanafc. 
Scroftilout. CoBrtUolToBBl. aad HklaidsnBin ; BB*; 

bDEB COKFTJitNTS.

croiou. BooB. 
ua M* BaVpoaltlt* nin foi 
  KlDHfcV* BLxbDEB . 
Orlaarjr.aBd Womb dlMBBM, Ora**!, Mab»l*i, 
l>rop*;,6«OBpB((or Walar.UooBtlaraoa of Urlao, 

l't UUMWAIbaailBBrU, and U all CBM* wk«n,
than an brt<k BUM dapotlto, or Ih* waKt to Iklck. 
cloiidr. mli»d wltk MUUancat likj* lk« wall* of 
aani, or (brood) like wlill* ilU, or Ikon U B 
taorbCi, 4»k, bllllout avpnraae*, BBd wklu BMO- 
diut, d«p-»lm tad whea Ikvnl* a arioklaf,>*ni- 
ln(i*iiulloa when a*MlBi waUr, BM PB|B IB Ik* 
HBiallaflBolNHkaBddi* Lola..

t)ll. nAUWA.Y'8

Perfect Purgative Pills,
r tailclea^ cl«f«Btlr coated Bilk iw**t 
ri». r»tul»"'i Biirlfjr elraaxaad itnactkca 
VMIU, furlh«cor«of»ll tUartmut Ika 

HlBBiack.Uvar, IhnrtU. Klda»)r»,Uaddor,l«*rT«M 
lluB, C**U«aBM*i, la-

Ikn-lnlcrail 
Bfhtt «>MlU..cur«.l>un>l 
A mmurj BtlMralB. «r 4<

«*- OBMno tko MIowlH 
fNat liUontvn »f IB* D

r«Btil|MllM, IBWBK!- '

Wu-nsM U

of ta*

o WOBUCB. Hour KracUl
BBd. UorrlU u4 <ll«nil. 

Af»w<loMBoriUaj>B) >.PUU will C*oiUM.trB- 
BtofBlllk* Bbo«. BBBM« cl»*iw«n. PrlM, M^^ ~

»B4 lot ttmOar W »rif «IB«B resuat.
JlUM tMB, S-SB.

JOH» OTTO. JOHH TOTX.

OTTO 6 BUT2.
^ afAyVFACTVRJCBfl OF .

May.J*. un.

Wroomico ft Poooimolc*
> *

OM aad after V oadajttaf SOth 4a0y n«- 
scBceraad Frelcht tniae wUIraa es

IfMAtf 
»lsrM

foUowi:
tSATI

Berlin at B J» A.M I SalUbajrr, 
Ballsbary 3 IS P.I. | BwrUa,

The traUa for aetiabary wW &f at Bt. 
Maitla's, Whal*yvilis aadPisttvUs*, ail Bin 
sOBttcUo* at SaUabary with the PhBaawl 
wJtla and BaltifAwrt Mall Train.

Will Itavw SaUabary «*t Berlin t*4 
wcdiala BBiats Issaitdlattly aft** IBM 
Ui*n of Ih* dawn Mail TtwM._

H. B. PITTS, Prtt.

AND WnOLUAJJC DCALCR8 III

Smofiing Cibacra ,
No. 2 West r^ront St., 

WILMINOTON, DELAWARE,

MALTBY HOUSE
BALTIMORE,

0. R. HOGAN ' Preprittor: 
REDUCTION OF FARH.

IN eoastdsmtlon «f tk* gMi«ral.«*«JiM 
U colt of alt   feisarl«s apMrUlalac u 

Hotel k>pia(, the t>ile« tTBoaW will be 
B«duc«don aad after Jaauavj lit, 1(70, U

CMMKR AaUUNOEMEKTBOr 
KASTKRN RBORB STKAMRO^I yflt. 

Oil Bad after Titsday, April J«t», 
Tk. Boats  / tbe OossMay wUI rma a« M 
lovs:(wi«!ber BeWttiaw.) «T- ffliaasn 
' Msnls I" CaVt tB. WlOfOX. WWJ,,S, 
Soai Hlreel ifkaiC M I VK»V TVEffil? 
AND FUDAV at A o'clock. P. *. fk. Cri*. 
Oeld, Oaaaeock, nil's WWrf; XewtwTa,,* 
Mill, aad InicnBailate LaMlaca. JtatMsiaT ' 
»e»TB 8«>w Hill at I  <cl««k. A. «. lew! 
IOWB T A. M., eiu'a WW *A?V M 'oa.«xxk a p. «. n* SnftSBi iav can. OEO. A. fcUTm*,^rfJi».»,T

->;

c-~rJi

leafue.) C4moot< a>4 
^ - - H«p|>Vki.f

A. K «D«S' wh*



'•'-'"zyjr. •& s':'' -•'"••'V-*

/ '
: ;->'^.--V; ^'j: fV'ifer.3

.^-itfr>f?| 
."..•. .'/• >: '*'' "r,, .V&.V--

UM sflr »ut Mtartes<bMn ex- 
to Arop down from ^nk ofcuds.

frjtutfc, snd fr*fc*oe»lfc 
An4.yetwateris 
bat afost rtokl

without 
oeedlngly 

wasted: on
neariy a|l English gartMrt.; it istre^ecl 
mor* as an enemy t^be got nd of.

j -'

I f

,3i

,: X

tltta a
wfak. Itia.MKWT off buildings
sMi«rs, sweMjo^the surface into
nttWt ditoS^d ^e earth
an directions odder the garden
mfcy-be rid of it. Tb«>l»oleor
part of the water ought to £
fcr fnWre use^' The ralpfsil
the greater^ of t
sufltossnt foi the ms
crops.
the most
rsUi ^ By

tew*

»

Common ~n 
tiielow«-eiBtenis, when 

)londiand»>»re exhausted. But 
this, wo »ost store water in a 

,,— wholasome manner. We say 
^t x>re rather than, raise water; for spring 

for some days to
the Dneliorating influence of the abnos- 
pherVis too Harsh and hard for the 
nourishment ofysTKsi '• The only water 
taken pare of now is the little that falls 
uptm our roofs. All that flows from 
deep drains is wasted, when it ought to .._ -" • » •- hu4», tanks.—Englishbe collected in 
fields

  Jkf«sir«. . JSdUort:— Havinving 
withhod two or three yean experience 

Alaike, or Swedish clover, I am unhesi 
tatingly recommend it to farmers gener 
ally aMd'to bee keepers particular.

ThIS season I have nad about two 
acres, some of which grew with other 
clovef %nd timoskjr, making a heavy 
growth, while a p>rt has been by itsell 
on soil not so riot and growing short 
bnt W5U> (tick. Wiere it grew the 
rankest it lodged some, bnt no worse 
than red chtver in* the' Wne situation. 
It ooUnenoied to blossom the same time

i white, and* red clovers, June 15th,

in••»?* ~r ~ TT»r~f~""» ~>—*rw7 "*i " i *
t years IBBS bean Very great

every quarter of the globe. Upon 
nt, the jleotrio wire extends 
ulf of St. Lawrence to the 

Gull of Mexioo, and from the- A^tloatin 
to. the Pacific Ocean. . Three, cables 
span the AflantiO Ocean, connecting' 
America with Europe, and another sub 
merged itwth*. Xfoif jjtrytat nnitee us 
with the Qweehof tie Antales. TJnbroken 
tsleanphisi coaxmmniflatloft exMs'1>e- 
tweTiTallplaoesiBl America and all parts 
of Europe j wit* TripoU/nd Algiers in 
Africa, Cairo to fSffly*| ^heranln Par- 

• * >m*In Syria, Bagdad and 
Asiatic TSrkey, Bombay, 

_____. d other important cities in 
India, with Hong-.Koajrr and Shanghai 
n China, Irkout*. the .capital of East- 
uft Siberia* Kiakhta on the borders '< 
Jhina. HM*s*ki in Japan. _

A directHine of telegraph.-a** one 
control and management. *?*« recently 
been established bet***0 London and 
India, with eXtiJ^W to4 Singapore,
HOOA&BBBZ. f*if *nd Australia. "  »«« .r- r .450000 j^,, of

telear»t>lii& wire ana-13,000 • stations; 
«2rica, 180,000 mfWof wire and 6,000 

Stations; India, -14JOOO miles of wire and 
200 stations; and Australia, 10.000 miles 
of wire snd 270 stations; and the exten 
sion throughout th/B/woxRMs now at the 
rate of 100,000 miles b'fSrir* per annum. 
There ore, in: addition, 30,000 miles of 
submarine- telegraph wire now in aae- 
oessfnl operation, extending beneath
the Atlantic aUdvQsnnan oceans; 
Baltic, North, Mediterranean,

the 
Bed, 

Arabian, Japan and. China seas; the
Persian Gulf; the Bay of Biscay, the 
Strait Of Gibraltar, and the Gulfs of 
Mexieo-and St. Lawrence, •

More than twenty thousand cities and 
villages are now linkfed in one continuous 
chain of telegraphic stations. The 
mysterious wire, with its subtle and 
invisible influence, traverses all civilized 
lands, and passes beneath oceans, seas 
and riven, bearing messages of busi 
ness,friendship anjl Icrve.and constantly, 
silently, but powerfully, contributing 
to the peace, happiness and prosperity 
of all mankind.

ernment of ohildnn'lbonld be to teooh 
a child to-gavanx Mmsiilf Ws know 
that ipWBe^'»ifiiVitereB«y, or

taient
the V -_- __ -.._
t alsete OBlUd : fsmflr! 'government is^in
most familiee a «elflah*»n»«gle. between
the wilf ninfcss of tht iterant and the Wil-
fulnessef ttWthe stronir.."»id the weak

• T ~~*»F * i _ — ..weak d6wn.

le between 
which the' "

vuThave I not a right to be obeyed?" 
•sks some indignant parent who has 
read .thus far. We answer that your 
very question betrays the selfishness of 
your demand.. You are thinking of 
your right, and not o! the child's good. 
Half your" fftilmre lies Just there. And 
if you insist on a oatofSrlesl answer to 
your question In regatd to yomt light, 
we answer with more indignation than 
yon asked it, that you .have no right 
to exact obedience unless you exact 
the obedience for the • child's good 
instead of for your pleasure. Mark, we 
do not say that the chifc^, except in fl«- 
grant cases; has a right to refn^s obedi 
ence. The child has ntf right to judge 
of yonr motives or of yqur wisdom. But 
yon have DO general right to erireise

ltt pointed to Vet
_»out 

An oneodote told

a number of young beavers, attracted 
by their sobs, Vsame nmiini «)>, and 
they all cried too. He account/or this 
by savin* Uaf As %af b^ mSit of 
beaver, tne »«< «Ja hod evidently re>

own^todreir < ^o4ainlayV''n»'Ski, 
V whether this very .hot was not to them 
the sod remains of an affectionate son  
the only reatenbraave of-s bntfbf bxo-

Oaptain Parry tells a story of a Polar 
bear, which pnu the instinct of this ani 
mal beyond all doubt; he nsil'groavtt 
to one of his sailors, wia. With this 
small capital, started showmaa, and' 
having taught the bear .to,danoe, used 
to tain H obonVths 'at****,, tie saOor 
afterward* assured 
he"«onld never-«et the. 
barbes'f'shopr 1«*  aoot r . 
saying, thai,   ' tear's 0rease   
only at those places, the animal was in 
a constant stole of fear. last U should be 
its fate some day to be aold.in sixpenny 
pots. ' • > •

The soeiabia grosbeoky si bird which

TAXJONO.—If the skins ere dry, soak 
them two or three da*j; then break them 
—that ia, rub them on the flesh side 
with the back of a fleahinc-knife until

and Jsiiow in full bloom while the other 
cloTsrsare nearlv don«« blowing. My 
bees'hsve worked on it in preference, to 
all other flowers, andtxjntmnp to do* so 
though the Lindens ore yielding honey 
in •'abnndaVM.' Blacks and •Italians 
alif» bare kept the Alaike field mnnical 
wittvilttfrinm^ -^Ihile adjoining *eldg 
of red, sjai'jw/nite clovers have'been eom- 
paratijrelv deserted.

l,^nd.Uie first crop of Akike seeds 
hea^IyJ in this section, and I see no 
reason JEoT the seed remaining long at 
the present high price. Fsmera can 

.save-weir own seed, and 
lily eat the-straw frstn which 
has been threshed. I nave 

stsjks now before me-two and three feet 
long, which are quite- green and juicy 
although the seed is nearly all ripe. I 
would raise it if I kept no bees, in pre- 
fertSHKi to red clover for fodder, snd I

they are perfectly soft. Remove the 
hair by immersing them in lime-water. 
Then steep them a week or ten days in a 
femtenting mixture of bran, say two 
pounds of wheat-bran to every gallon of 
water. Then scraps and clean them, 
and put them into wWt V, called the 
"white bath," composed, for one hun 
dred deer or sheep skins, of a boiling 
solution of twelve to eighteen pounds 
of alum in twelve gallons of water, to 
which add two and a half pounds salt. 
Passj the skins separately through' the 
bath, and theajmmerie the whole to 
gether for ten minutes. A paste is then 
made, by gradually adding, during care 
ful Btvnng,nr«t fifteen pounds of wheat 
flour to the above ohun bath, gently 
heated, and subsequently the yolk of

urge farmers to give it 
' Journal.

s fsir trial—

Tgp FlDoa.— Mflbre, of jthe Hural tfcu> 
}'of<ksr,t:Wjas sitting in his office one af 
ternoon, same yean -ago; wbe* m- farmer 
friend came in and said;— .

"Mr. Moore, I like vonr paper,, bnt 
times are so hard that I cannot pay forit"- - r J

"Is ikat so, friencv Jones? Fm very 
sorry-to hoot that you* ate so poor.; it 
yon.sM sp^»rd;rt»; I-irlB give you my

fifty eggs, nnd then 
whole thorouahly.

incorporating the 
The skins, after

being passed tLrongh this paste singly, 
are then transferred to it in bulk and 
left for twenty-four hours. They are 
then stretched on poles to dry, when 
they are worked on the "softening iron' 
—that is, rub them over a shovel oranj 
kind of round iron to stretch them anc 
develop whiteness. They will be white 
as snow and soft as velvet. Color 
be imparted with dye stuff*.

displays great ingegr _ __ 
nest, which i»" oonstrneW as ^otrongty 
as possible, so as. to keep 6otthe March 
rains, ( 4 Getievtise travele* rasord* the 
foot of finding a whole) row,of fcheirnests 
oovered over at the roof with bits of old 
mackintosh, which they had evidently 
picked np from one of the frequent, 
wrtdMOffaWooiat. motirot instinct 
could have taught theee sooioble groa- 
becks thai mackintoshes wore -water-' 
proof? - t :.' V <• M 

Many sLngnUr anaodotes are) ma .of 
thafox. The most probable "of thaafc 
we jba%s read is the one of the fox pldn- 
deringsheivever/^Cfnr """" 
and leaving a piece of

•Wr«*

your authority for the mere sake of b«v is foond otxraMhe Gape of-fJOod Hope, 
ing obeyed; For, let us repeat, tbechief  " '-    » «-= *"  « *».--"*«  *»-
object of family government should be. 
to teach a child to do without yonr au 
thority. " . ,.

Mr. Beecher has said, in hi* anoint 
way, that there is jusV as much family 
government now as thaw was formerly; 
>nt that more of it is in the Hands of 
he children, which is a matter not to 
>e regretted. The shoot must one day , 

be severed from tne stem: the sooner 
t gets roots enough to live by itself the 
retter. If . you have a child capable at 
governing himself at fifteen, rejoice, 
throw the reins upon his neck, and let 
lim go his gait. Self-government is 
only learned by exercise. But if. yon 
wall a child in, and circumvent him al 
ways by the restraints of your own will, 
low shall he ever learn to stand alone?

We have seen a pine-tree that grew 
tail and slender in a dense forest, bol 
stered on every hand by its fellows, so 
.hat it did not need to acquire hardness 
of the fibre. And then when; a road 
wss cut through the forest, we have 
seen that self-Home slender, supple, up 
right tree left standing without support 
upon one side. And at the first wind it 
bent itself down across the road, mak 
ing itself into a bow from sheer lack of 
strength to stand up. And we Have 
seen young men-dheoked and governed 
like infanta—never allowed to stand, 
upon their own responsibility; we nave 
often 'seen these weakly-nprignt young 
men, when 
thority, fall from
They 'had never leasttd to stand alone. 
Government in the family should be

Kilfr,yiW''<ras a long 
some of the ancient 
ttiiIbftlibraied astro- 

S«o*0 tksstl, ffley ^

nous tbaxnas of fire.• .. i UMI,.-? <"i; i '~^T' ^^^4«^^\»^^ \i Ad the Chinese confess the some of 
iheb"p^oi^tori Pomp^ohTMoU, 
nntaroii;?and othw an^^t^wtiters, 

of nations who, at the time when
kneTr »o«' the Use'df flrt, or

iton 
AtfirsVthe b>
of sWtnal&at Bsed'
WOOil     >  '     ' : . ' - "'

discovered J&lKtt. 
Xwjp**fW»b>-

.feflW:Sfc»*My/»Jw <«9Wt¥M«J>»lwd}L
>»..»•»

Jaisgradaally beingelimlnated 
from ita old place in the formation ef 
•words, and thai its place is ~ 
plied by .the letter B, and . 
innovation ,as an ''American

LOOK BjtfoaB.Xon LBAT, or in other 
words, don't purchase your Clothing for 
fall onange^ until yon have seen Our 
splendid gatmenU, which will be sold 
at our usual low price*. , ',.;;•

• No. 518 MASEBT STBBR, . 
Sfolf way between fifth and Sfxtfi Sit

A.d.vertisBem6ntftB. *

ifclfctol

pot, but resort to tiie 
M the dir* malady does

BUUJketiorOonsumptioa, 
'Coughs,> OoUkV Bis) other pubnonary 

 *4Ml to Dr. L. Q. O.

1st.,» oareB ao* by. stopping oongit, 
bnt by loosening and assisting nature to 
tkrow o«th«wnh«)alahy inatterooUeeted 
aboBt th* throat and bronchial tubes, 
causing iirHiition and oongii. ~

Od. laotiThj^s^LnngBfimedles 
ore eomposed of anodynes, whicti alloy 
the ooutkio* awhile, bnt by thetf eon- 

the   fibres become
hardened, and toa unhealthy fluid* 
oosgn'lsto snit are rMoined in the sys- 
teny eaasing disease beyoad the control

If yon desire rosy cheeks and a com 
plexion fair, and free from Pimples, 
Blotches aM Eruptions, purity jour 

Dr. Pierce'* Golden 
It has no eqttal

blood by taking Ui 
m^MdTDiscovery, 
for this purpose.

left without support of au 
from lack of moral stamina.

administered like brandy in the family 
—it is to be reserved for oases of neces 
sity. — Hearth and Home.

.
"Oh, «dkri4sat4ake it as a gift." 
"Wel), thflB, let'sbeehow we cai fix 

it. Ton raiaaohiokoBS, I believe." ' 
|Tes, ajew, but they don't bring any-

•'SonTrBiey ? Keithar does 'iny paper 
cost anytting, hardly! Now I haYe a 
proposition to make'to-Voqu -I will con 
tinue yenr paper, • and when 'Vym go 
home yo« may select frotn youx lo^, one 
chicken «v%d call her mine. Take good 
care of Mr and bring me the proceeds, 
whether in.laf^^r «Uokens, and we
wilLpalliVaqaare.l. * - ' 

"JLlfri^it, Brother Moore," and the 
fellow ehickled at what .he thought a 

He kopt the contract
Btrictlyr snd at the fed of the year 
found ttN£ he had paid tour prices ol 

He often tells the Joke him
self, an* says he never had the f»ce to 
say he w»k too poor to Uke a paper from 
Oui\»4tf.^afodil farmer.

CHIXJEOFOEM AKOKO THX OHIHMB.— 
According to a ropnted discovery b 
M. Stanislaus Julien, it appears that 
so'far back as the third century of on: 
era, the Chinesfe were in possession of 
an anesthetic agent which they em- 
ployed' in the same manner as we use 
chloroform and ether for producing 
insensil^lity during surgical operations. 
A description of this was discovered by 
M. Juliea, in a work preserved in the 
"Bibliotheqne Rationale" — called 
"Kou-kin-i-tong," or a "General Col 
lection of Ancient and Modern Medi 
cines"—which appears to have been 
published in the sixteenth century. In 
a biographical notice of Hoa-tho—wha 
flourished under the dynasty of Wei, 
between the year 220 and 230 of our era 
—it is stated that he gave the sick a 
preparation of ohanvre (Ma-yo) who in 
.a-few moments became as insensible as 
one plunged into drunkenness or de 
prived, of life; then, according to the 
case* he made incisions, amputations, 
and the like. After a certain nnmber 
of days the patient -found himself re-es- 
tabliahei, without having experienced 
during the operation the slightest pain. 
It appears from the'biography of Han 
that this chsnvre was prepared by boil 
ing and distillation.

or KHKIIHATISM ON OHAB- 
.translation of an article' 

by Dr. Faure, by Dr. B. O. Webber, of 
Boston, Mass., published in the Jour 
nal of Psychological Medicine, it is 
shown that rheumatism ia manifested 
under such variable forms that one may 
inquire, on meeting anything unusual 
in a patient subject to it attacks, whether 
rheumatism may not be concerned 
therein. Why ruajy it not attack ths or 
gans of the cerebral f auction on whieh 
character depends, aa well as the heart, 
4c.?

A man who ia subject to rheumatism 
will very often state that he has moments 
of despondency without cause, of in 
quietude, of forlornness, inexplicable to 
himself. Then he U discouraged with 
out cause, and Bees everything in the 
shade; that which ought scarcely to be 
the object of a slight care becomes the 
cause of a cruel torment; he is-without 
force, his thoughts can bo fixed on 
nothing, all intellectual work is impossi '

SIOP THB IimERBarr*—Dajiisl Webster 
onoe dined with »n old Boston-merchant 
and when they came to the wine, 
dusty old bottle was carefully d 
byPetei »Bd1kass«a%> tte host . 
ing 1h« bottle he Twwfet(ont Mr. Web 
ster's glass and feufeg it to hint,' Then 
pouring otot .another furJumaelf, he held 
it toVshe light »ad said r

"How-do yoa Hire ft, Mr. Websterf"
"li. think it a fine specimen of old Portr . " " -'•'•.
"Now, won can't guess what that cost; 

me?" told the host.. , " ' *
"Barely not," said Mr. Webster. "I 

onlyjknow that it is excellent."
"Wall, now I can toll you, for I made 

a careful estimate tb*O(iLer day. Wnon 
Lodd the interest to the first price, I 
find that it cost me the sum o.f just one 
dollar and twenty cents per glass t"

"Good gracious! you don't say ao," 
said Mr. Webster; and then draining 
his gloss he hastily rjrestenled if again 
with the remark   '

"Fill tip again as quick aa yon can, 
for I want to stop that confounded in

,. .: • •• .'Mj-ii- ̂ ^
ADPINO.POUON TO PoWON.—There is 

no disease in which the blood is not 
wore or less impregnated with unwhole 
some matter, and the direct, inevitable 
effect of all preparations containing 
spirituous excitants is to increase the 
yolnme of poison in the veins, and 
thereby sjgmvate and prolong the 
malady. Hence it is that' dyspepsia, 
bilious fever, cholerm-morbns, inng-
complaints, gont, dropsy, rheumatism 
nervous* disorders, sad oases of general 
knd local debility, originally mild hi 
tvpe, are frequently rendered chronic 
and dangerous by dosing the sufferers 
with the alcoholic bitters advertised as 
medMmsl" stimulants. As a oonntsr- 
blast to the canards pat forth by the 
proprietors of those pernicious com 
pounds, the plain, honest, philosophical 
statements of DB. JOSEPH W ALKBB, 
relative to the nature and effects of his 
CAMPOBHIA VINIOAB BTRBBS, ore doing 
a world of good. H* has opened the 
eyes of the public to the important fact 
that a pure vegetable tonic and altera 
tive, unpolluted by alcohol, if not an 
absolute specific for every variety of 
disease, is the nearest approach to it 
yet attained. His VDTEOAB Bunas ore 
unquestionably working snoh wonders 
in affections of the> stomach? bowels, 
nervous and muscular systems, and-the

terest"
ft ••

ofJOSH BrLiJMas thus speaks of a new 
agricultural implement, to which the 
attention of farmers is invited: John 
Rogers' revolving, expanding, uncere 
monious, self-adjnstinf, seTrgressing and self ' " " " '

self-righteous 
offered to a fa

rakes are as 
hi

 rake, is now f or- 
toafsnoroaspnblik. These

tf p
ks** in repair as a 
wfll rake np a paper 

ia a ten-acre 
sjathos. These rakes 
ia*B winter for a hen 

»jp into stove-wood

contemporary

whion the sunflower can oie put. ' It will 
grow olmoot aoByh«rk,.aB!d the growing

^
iU 
off* 

r produftfive of

ran are well -known 
and miasmatic air. 

seed, yielding

expressed oil. 

used

Beeds'earr 
in winter with ad 

vantage. The stalks, whieh' are large 
and aasiae flbered, yield. On burning,
a lasy |MOtk)Hi«k»«f yoUsb; but a still 
more valuable product, a fiber of great 

" and smoothness, can be eb- 
3Q them by "retting," and is 
the stalks of the floi.

10 B.AISV WATBB.— B. 
Smith is referred to- us by the editor of 
the Rural New Yorker for a reply to the *-"—«-- • — •- r ' 
chin

lyo weight
iter, in twenty-four hours, 

it deep, to a point 10 
tfToond, said machine to. 

without being

. ot •
bio ; if he wishes to'solve a problem he 
soon experiences fatigue and heaviness 
of his head, which often turns into a 
violent headache; thrn his sensations 
are altered ; his affections cease, he ia 
indifferent to everything; that which 
has the most right or power over his 
inind, remembrances which ore most 
dear or most painful, hove no interest 
for him. His character has changed. 
He is conscious of his condition, and 
eon for a few minutes arouse himself out 
of it. A crisis may follow, his head is 
congested, be feels quite giddy. Fi 
nally all these aypmtoma disappear, and 
his mind recovers its tone and clear 
ness. The attacks vary much with in' 
dividual disposition. ' r t ' ,. ..

of Dins sowed
ftaldof whs**,,
konbe MOB IB
roost, or besom. -.-_ -  --
for the kitebaa ore. No farmer ov good
moral karoeiar obotjd be without this
rake. -

OKB day dating the bard winter of 
1868. a Miss Arnold applied to General 
Milroy for 'a permit to forage ber cow, 
the milk of which was the chief support 
of the family. "Are you loyal T" asked 
the General. "Yea," she replied. ,Se. 
began to wt$e s&e >rmH~T*O to 
United atstis or Confederate BUM r- 
 "To the Confederacy, of oonrse," i iEe 
replied. "Then I shall give yon no per 
mit," said the General; "this infamous 
rebellion mutt be crushed." "Well," 
said she, "if you'can crush it" by starv 
ing John Arnold's cow, go it," ,v >    . ,

glands snd respiratory organs. 26

T»i Homi Boor ADD in TBATCBKO. If U* 
m»» deeerve*. well of hi* eraetij wko tukM two 
bU4e» of gnun grow where only ou grew before, 
nralj he who Modaeet a glortou erop of hair oa a 
onapantlvelr barrM»B*lp oeMrvw the heartx thaaki 
of IM obliged partr. All honor, therefore, to Pao- 
rauoa B.T. LTO», f6r,naqaHUaa*blr,hliraaovn»d 
KATBAiaox aeemplUhei «hU ohleet.

of ou* most eminent physicians.
8d. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial with 

its Assistants, ajre preferable, because 
they remove the oanse ol irritation: ol 
the.mnoons membrane, and bronohial 
tubes, assist the lung* to oe4 and throw 
off the unhealthy secretions and purify 
the blood, thus scientificall 
onreperfeot.

The truth of which we have living 
witnesses wi.o were one* given up to 
die.

Call a* Dr. WMHABT-B Great Family 
Medicine Store, No. 382 North Second 
Street, Philadelphia, and eramfne his 
file Of certificates of cure, aad receive 
th« names and residence of hundreds o; 
thousands of persons cured by his justly 
renowned remedies, who  were ones 
hopelessly given np to die. ' V 

Hundreds of them reside in 
around Philadelphia, *J"^ there is 
scarcely a city, town or hamlet in the 
United States bnt what contain! parties 
who have been benefltted by 'the Pine 
Tree Tar Cordial and Great American 
Dyspepsia Pills.  These are foots which 
we eon substantiate In ft manner that 
will convince the most skeptical.

Patients from a M^t™** can reoeivs 
advice free of charge. Write directions 
plainly, and state symptoms of iHinass 
fully.

Price of the Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
111 pat doaen. Sent to any addreaj, 
upon Moeipt of order. Addrsss all com 
mnnioatioas TJ. Q. 0. WMHAW, M. D., 
tio. VH North Second Street, Phfladel 
phia, Pennarlvaniav

BU _ .__ ____. 
tog toatfeottona.aad 
thelrboaee are not v. 
or other mesas, and toe 
UiepetMofreyali."! 
^pjrBMBiete**!

orn^wuSSf-^S^^.... .... .,.,[, ijfT

idPWwifil
&&"'>. 

ofuu«

the torn of UlS theee fonip Bttteni. 
Odea, an' (nOaence tttariilnarkM

6u«, ajaalManl ss4 1 
ef the^oooVUver; 
fitttifB aavsvjeeM^asL. 
are canaed liy Vitiated Blood, ir^fe*Ua~generari]r - , 
produced by deraBfetnent of toe Dlgeatlve Orgmna. 

Taer are- a a«BiUs P*rB*tl*-e    well: eut i
 ____.... _ eatlon or ; 
ofthe Uvtf art Vtoeeial Qigasa aooi ,  Is BUlooa Dlaeases.

BMat IH>ee*ee, ErOBOomt, Teticr, SaK- ' " 
, Btotcbea, Spot*. Pimples, matotee, BolK, > .'' 

Otrbonoka, King- worm*. Scald-Bead, Bore Brea. ..  
Srratpeiac, lu£,acaii,l»Kotonttoia ol OaBkai 
UomoCT and Plsessee of the 8km, of whatever., 
name or natsrt, are llterallr dor as a&d earned 
ontof theij»umlnaahortUmebythenaeo(iheee .. i 
DlUerj. One bottle In each caeea will con rtnoe the, ', 
moettoered«le«i of their «oretlT«eBtec*». ;  " 

GleaatM Ute VltUtad »iea« Waeaever yea '! >« 
us Imporulee .UnnUnf Ummcs, toe akla lit r 

^^ orBona:elMiaettwhea yoo ' ."• '
your fcel|ni« will teujoa when. / — — -'--— -liofnie»T««m •',ItwteaitMfoal; jonr JeeBns* will tell 

Keep to* blood pare, and tfle aeaiis of
WUlMlftW.a*mt*tml Th«m»m» proolabn TIMMAB BIT- , 
TBBSto*most wondeiMInvlcerantUiat ever ana-,.

Plat, T*v*,»»* •«•*» Wonis, Inrttaf la ••'• 
We lyatem of so many thontiiirti, are eflecnaUf 
deetroyed and removed. Saya a OWisca^M:'! 
pbyatoUfM: Then teaoucely an IndlrlduUeaUM . , ,t 
toce of tho earth whOM body la exempt ftom IheV „ , 
PRMBC* of worms. It is not upon toe healthy^"-''' 
element* of the body that wonna ejtrt, bul Qpeav.-jr • 
the dleeaaed hnmora and allmy depoatu that breed 
tteee Urtw aooetan of dtoeaaa. Mo antem ol •[ 
medldneTM verouncta, nt. anthelmlnttloa, wDl ,. , 
fmTuleayaCnsIroniwormaakethesBBlttera. '* '

Meckuleml pteeeaee.. Peraoss estafcd IB.-II 
Palate and Minerala, atwh aa Plumberm, Typo. .. 
aetteta, Oold-beaten, and Mmen, aa they advance   - 
In We, an anbJeet W paralnlaor tbepowela, To . 
nara acalartthM, lake s dose of WALCXS'S VOf- - 
sou Barsssortoes week. ;, jf  

 UteeUt'ReaaUtcat, «ad tatenalMeait i 
JTeren, which are ao prevalent In ,Ue Talieyasr •• " •• 
oar smt nrece tbroaghoot the United Bute*, ;-,-'{ 

 ^ ttVaUearppI, Ohio, Ml**^,, , : , 
i, ComberUnd, Arkanaaa,- Bed,'. " '

fone, or the Shne ef wh 
" af I.KOU! dliUncM" for which Wuhloftoa CUj 
wuoaee M futou, will ted thla H*i» PIEIDADIE 
Uu awtt WMderfal «ooari»«rof «hnMud*T*loi«wt
that hu «t«r jtl beea UtuUd. Both >ex*> ue ad- 

mMU, M, by all oddT.lt U l
»f , 

>ntln( It fr 
It   ri«h '(too

TlMd to mMU, M, by all oddT.lt U lh» bMtartlelt for 
UoproTlnf the«nwfh aad h*twty»ftb« htlr, koeplag 
It free froat xurf aad dudra*, pn*>ntln( It from b».'eomtB«bM«h, *y »»**r»y  rlrttf I
ud (adowlaf U with AxihUUf   that Toilet Chml*.
try ou

M* Fena ttni*i.~ Wmi*a»lmnrta.• ''

A wCaKuwotrmurr of Mr. Pnrdy's 
FruU Jteeo.iter funishes an item'which   
will be iuteresting1 to those who put 
faith, an osage for. hedging. He nmd 
last sVmtnmn a few oranges, anTl not 
knowing how tojet the seeds separated 
from tbe^pblp, Ke baricxl them in a gar 
den ia a trench, and oovered them to 
the depth .of four or five inches. In 
Hpring >be pulp WBS .found to be almost 
eutirely waaUul away and the seeds in 
a fine'state of germination, fully one 
half being sprouted. They were imme 
diately so*n in dritla, and oovered about 
two inches in depth, and iu a Jtew days 
the ground was completely cracked wuh 
the yojrng plsnU nuking their appear-
•kSV*%A * * . *

)e t If so, what,47ottia 
_ nt of the wheejrto do 

•ed srotk? - AMWOT: Tee, a 
mofldne, driven by s BMignV

nnnfif
xscopied about the some length of time 
[n winding the machine we have 
scribed.— $cfaptyfo American.

. V<fclC^Lttethodhasiatery 
devised in Paris for producing 

carving or sculpturing on wood, for

, .»   *»*-AS, -evejj 
11* supposed tonave been 

. J«P»«W'«« were pome 
^odajlWlwo Btaoe, to find 

devotiBO>'tU energies to 
-keOt-tEs eanker-worm 

, one going 
uing from 

ring each bearing 
t

to dp the labpve >poxk.- 
itjof ife*nugwonle5,be 
oDurn 'driters. now '

OOUoiat of four 
end weight. 100 

833,'prossds,' ./The 
lore \rt Uft 833 
high. in !U ho

A Bn Srwo.—The sting of a bee is 
naturally more violent than that of a 
jrsep, and with some persons is attended
•sriih fatal effects. Two deaths from 
suoh a cans* have recently occurred. 
The sting of the bes is barbed at the end 
tike a fishhook, and consequently is si. 
ways left la the wound; that of a wasp 
Is 'pointed so that it eon stingmore than 
'once, bnt * 'bee cannot. When a per-
— ' i stnng bv a bee, let the sting be 

itly .pulled oat, for the longer it 
0» in tthe flesh the deeper it will 

and the more poisonous it will 
me. The sting is hollow, sod the 

flows through it, which is the 
of the pain and inflamation. The 
ing of the sting requires a steady 
for if it breaks in the wound the 

will continue for a long time, when 
sting is extraottdjsnck the puncture, 
thus prevent inflammation.

THB late Lowell Mason onoe led the 
choir in a church where it was the cus 
tom to take up the collections, daring 
the singing*." Petermined'to put a stop 
to this, he hcd an understanding with 
the deflectors to this end. One after 
noon, when the usual time for taking

<l

size 
reurttf
OO9 
OO t>

Or tar/oirHMMatoaV Ooaesntral 
sioo* mm*-  eMaljraloe, 
Bllloas OrasiBiIe*). THB **l/mi<K 
OIAHT»*OAT*XAKTIO« or  «!* ! 

.-. :la B>arvs>-VkfWle>
The Doveltr of modern IfsllVial, Caemkal and 

Pharmaceutical Science. Ho aae of any looter 
taking the largo, repBatrs asd naaeeou plilf, 
oompoeed of cheap, ends, sad balkj lngredl«nu. 
wheawecaabVacWarappllcailoe oTcBeinlcai 
aelaoce, extract all the cathartic.»od other medl- 
oteal pfoperthMtwO'tli* mo»l valuable root* and 
herbi, and coooewrate toem tau» « BJ!B«J« Qua-

^Advertisements.

HORSEMENI
OWHER8 0? STOCK !

, ale, MBreslr lar«sr (bait   Ba
 iisdl, thatcan be readllr awallowod b/thoieol 
the moiieeaeltiT* itotaasbi'aad BvUMosa ta»ue. 
Bacbllttle iHirMUvs relict renreMBU, Ins 
Btott eoneentnitia form, u mncb cklbsnle power 
ae U enbodled In any of the lane pilta fcoad for
 ale In the drag ahope. Krom their wooderfnl ca 
thartic po««r,Tn pioToitlon to their rise, people 
who haM Dot tried tsni an 'apt to Mppete^het 
that are h»r»h or dovtlctn ettect, bat loch to not 
at all the eaee. thejlflereht active medlclBal prin 
ciple* of whlck UIIT are compoeed being to har- 
moalwd snd mo/Aed, me 6» the other*, a. ta 

rodece   sno't scarehljisi sad «fcor- 
9?1 T<t  *""* ""x1 klad'Jr OF« ratio*

— drjnoj*. are Invariaolj aornnipanl** >y« . 
Mve derangement* or the stomach and Uver, «, 
other abdominal vtaoera. In their treatment, . 
porg*t«Te,<aerUng a powerful inflococeoponuua*.- !<• 
varTooa organ*, I* eaeentlally neocaaarr. There, la >• , 
no eatnardoWths purpose equal to DB. J. WAJ£- 
SB'S YrXBSAS BnTsas, aa they win apeedny ' 
remove the dark-colored vlaeld natter with whW* 1 ; 
the bowels are loaded, atlheaame time aUmolaUnc 
theaecretleoaof theUvw.BBd senerally reatortof 
the he»lUiifnncUon«ofilwdlge*tlreorg*B«. .. > :..',

BeroAab, or BUaur'* Kvll, While Bwdllnga, 
mcera, ^2pel«a, Swelleil »oo», Ooltn, ScretuUm*.  / 
InoamniaUona, iQdolent fnBaiqmaUon*, MercnrUl
AflSiSone, Old aona. ErnptloBaof the Skin, Bot»>'"" ' 
Byes, etc,, etc. In the** aa In all other oonaUUh •: 
Uonal Dlaeaaea, WAtisB'8 TiNkaABBrrrsiubavt, , 
ahown tbeli great coratlve power* In the tnoet • 
obetlnate and utraotable ones. -ir.-ii

Dr. WavlBur1* CeJlforaUe, Vlne*;ar Bl(^,  // 
{ere art on all then cast* In a almllar manner. 
&pnrtfrtB*th»Bloedt*«ywinoiy iaee»o*e,aa«'^'- ' 
hy rceolrtng away the efleeu of the InHamaMiloa - . 
(the tuBtrcalar depodtel the aflkct«d parU receive . 
health, an* a permanent eore U eBeeted. ; ; '

The piroBiiarftle* of Us. WAIIB*'* Vnrsaoi ' '" 
a'arelSerlent. DlapUoteiln, -Brrraiui , NurrlUona, DutsUveTDlunUe, Bedanve, Ooa&ltr-' 

IrrtUnt, Bodortflc, AlteraUye, and AnU-Bllloa*^
Ttu A*«r<emt and BHd LaxaNra pnptirvW   

of Da. WALXBB'S Vinsout Bimas an the heat- .
.

fevem. Their Dalaamlo, 
prelect the

iOBOfief.il.,' '

JL E ROBERTS'

HORSE POWDERS

de

lection was taken np during th« tinging 
in the forenoon, they bod eonolnfled to 
have it taken during the prayer in the 
afternoon. _

AM enterprising soap-maker, in New 
York, daubed the rocks all tne way np 
the Hudson with the appeal. "Use 
Smith's Soap," whereupon Ms rival, the 
still more en terrorising Jones, after much 
cogitation, started his white-washer up 
the river to append to each of Mr. 
Smith's appeals:. "If you can't get 
JonosV

i »..,<»

|MH> Reward I* hereby offered by the pro-' 
nvfetor of tha»e Pellet*, to ear cheaUl who, 
Bpon an*lT*i*,wm InoTln them aav Calomel or

the
_ r   ...... fcem a«jr Calomel or
oiher form* of mercury 'or SB* other oUMrat. 
polikn. • • . '

Being entirely vee;«taMe,to 
care li required while nilig UMBX  ' 
rate wltsotrt dl*tnrbenee to

IM4

iturpoaes of ornament, /in a manner at 
OOOQ cheap and rapid*. The machine 
consists essentially of a large roller, 
around which we fastened rings having 
embossed on their outarsuifsoe 1h* 
various designs to be reproduced in 
wood. A phuten. just beneath the roller, 
which is veiyinssilve and solid, rc<vuves 
the wood to be treated, •which js carried 
along under the roller backward and 
forward by friction. No heat is neces 
sary, and the driest woods are those 
which give tf« beet results, A simple 
pressure, gradually increased untilthe 
dwdrtd rejvlh b seDO»»u*hftd, U adtW

• Spirits of hartshorn, if applied to the 
affected part, will more fuUy complete 
the cure. The poison is acid, ana the 
alkali will neutralize- it If the harts 
horn {s not at hand, satorstus can be 
'wet and laid upon the place; and soft 
soap will often ease the acute pain. On 
some people the sting of bees and wasps 
has httle effect, bnt it greatly depends 
upon tits state of the blood whether it 
will Drove injurious, and those simple 
remedies if applied at onoe, will soon 
effect a cure.—Country Gentleman.

' THAT bed is not long enough for me,*' 
said a vary tall, gruff KtiaUshmm, on 
being ushend infr Ms bedroom by OB 
Irish waiter at one of our hotels. "Faith, 
an' yonll And if>> plsnt-f, long, sir, wh«n

not*

Aonox or Man o« Im STADML—"To 
remove from clothing stains of common 
writing ink. dip the fabric in sweet 
milk,, and it will wash white, at nextTrashing." - r • : '"• • '....,••'• 1 •./-.**

eient to give carvings rivalling in deli-' 'esey of
eu^seL

rslief ths effect•
valing i 
t of tne

Prof. .Thrasher is-the disagreeably 
suggestive-name of the principal of a 
school in Hetawakoi Kansas,' '

. p A - 
Tin f allowing1 n'oUoe is posted 

ipiouously in * newspaper, offlos oat 
Wsst: "Bhut the «OOK and as soon as 
yon have do** tolklnf business, «erve 
yonr month the some war."

O» a miserly man. who died of sojVo- 
ing of the brain, alooalpsper sold: 
  His head gave wav.btrthU hand never 
did. His brain soiVned, tat hio. jMWt
couldnV , . •":

. • i e
THB editor of a Hartford (Oonn.)

areTowpopuW? whloi^oompoeitor 
put, "white pine oofBns are not poplar."

i as* Me t»A». STjAtBT. rrOBlBO. «UB. 
l, tODBVBBBO. OTBBJnATBB. e. have 
It AJ»BtlTB aa4 a**ElDB>oyBD.wlU 

<eje»lT >e«e aVeii Haireip' *T <fc«L*e».W.* >» >
 MMi 'TaVtW Walt BBBeMvMseW eVAvVOlOom. "^ mm IIP si sH.
OOLI1L' lliffBi^MBltlTagfcnBBtft MiiM* ty IM<||*
mo&L *** ****Br 9****wm*, nmm*

M* Ivy in Vnmgu* ».a »irikii| mt. : ,,.,
•HMptkllM tflf Wf '' ' (i.-ji, .,•>*{

Iwbh. lo a*r thM Sbelr> StcUOBi 
  dol economy iBBtatvni 

ielor*tBsaoesesiB>lBj(tL_-. _ _
e doee notfmpelr them i 
being Mcloeed IB (hue 

l pr»««rvo their virtue* Babnpelred for ur 
JoYtlBteVtaUiv climate, foTtSat they are at 
i f«*h and ntlMfTytMf^ net (M e*M 
i the pUutonqd ta the drag etoree, pel up In 

> wood 6r D**t»beafd boxea. Beeollect that 
duteBeeYwbere'a £,axailVC>'A ItcMa. 

s l« looted. thepe~ltSe

onil'Mothlnrpro- 
,of-tbe JsacsK Tmelr

wind,ooUo,cramp*,etc. . ' ' '•,' 
Tkelr CoBmter-IrrlUat Isiattesio* ex-, >• 

tend* tarongnoul the ivitem. Th«lr AnU-Bllleua 
properUe*itimulate the liver, In the •eonttoa o> •" 
bile; and lie dtaahargce tkro«<h the Mlkwy dacw, > / 
and are aBperlor to all remeiUal agent*, lot tho cura; y 
of BmoaTwer, Jever and Ague, eta. . ; . 
' " "r iht* BMdr •ewlawt d^eeue by •

Bll U* flOldl With V1NSOAB BlTTHUJJ H«.  
.._^_caaiakeholdofa*yat«raUia*fore-ani)cil. . 
DlreeUMa*.-nke of the Bitter* on rrtBR to 

bed at night from a half to e»» and one-half wlne- 
  - - Eat good nourishing food, *uch aa beef-.ateak, mutton chop, venlwn, roaaVbcef, BBd Tfso-. . 

table*, ana take bat-door efteretee. They arc 
of purely reaotahle Uiandttnu*. aM

.".' (

Drnntau

IMraOTlDl 
r8CWINO MACHINE.

WJa^cfSo^'"

Leaf Tobacco. a!

.„ ...
tlv« or Parsjattvel*
p*lMt w"ll"g^tt° »°«

swift J>y all oataryrlslng 
iatesaisakoaKi:

act allow any <mgxl*4 to Indsee yos to 
anylhio* ehe thatTe may aay la J«*l aa. H. W:r^««?.bf?»»!L?-r. "•ft* •.."•5K

D*

Molt on which reoagiv«DJ*. It jvu
irajnrl*! .tsaaol Mpply them, melcee M ceal* 
awTreoi'rrecelve_MMai biretBraKrTrnatoo,

B.ROBERT'S
VHOtTTABIJI

The Detroit Pott publishes the fol 
lowing notice.: "Gentlemen and Ladies -. »-«-_i__ -Att«« m» VM SMH onyaenifjasiat &&SSSfsSSsod Oornners bTleaving word at tte_l «>>»«»M«r "Ho-fcwaia shod ««Banday
Central Station what dock they intend"
jumping from. Tj»e>Harbor Master Is
now provided with a handsome new
drag and set of grappling hooks, and is
prepared to bring op dead bodis* with

1 except sickness and death."

BLANKS
**U*ur nonp AX mnonum.

Y.

178 and 881 MIT
PUILADBLPUIA,

TOI. KHABB * OOy -/.J rr'"'!i;  "" 
OALBNBKtVO A VATJPftt, 

EKNKHT GABLER, and others.

nil r••.n

> • ».''»
!)H? !••'{

«««-<« UB >U^«tgt.,
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Bat toted mtata ol 
'Oh! dup ud kWalii

•i*
I

A"**,*"* f^SSf0*-' -^.bJW-j.Jrer*, PWto 
.BedffciM.

."Bed

.I-;-P-

with aav fctolpialB* 
taoheyfrmay mean anytime between 0 

' 11 o'clock,*^ t» the manexnan- 
by his one and twenty years from 

_ ^ iMspro&sttings.ortbe. "old boy 
who ignores in hia vicious seTBshness,» 
tearful wife and an domeetfd-tree, and1 
feels aer%elFindegBndsa)ih>:ihe sflent

daybreak, and after a more or lew ex 
tended rotmdof bar rooms and «W'«rrin; 
of tfrMtreets at midnight" whffikVJattef?1 
phsas* places us "in mediae fesM*to
°t$££^--''''-' 'V^'' 

"Midnight scenes in ;
itor4»n

Fam a
**»<?*• .^.$«w*Si,,
my sojbool-honseL-_ - T ^_   .    
sevtaal months by a species of a large 

, black ant much to the .annoyance of 
the little barefooted scholars, and then 
appeared to be no way of getting rid of 
tl*s%si But whJ^^w»»''my astonish- 

 tviem. a'few'nV&rninga since on coming 
Tntomy school-house, to/find theAoor

" dying
ation to

tiOn than at first sight would
fact
large 
ch

al
appear, 
«Bs* avV

in

__ __.._.___ . "onivleV at I 
bat the few selected must suffice;* 
present sketch. '  ' Uv

, London,, as the city of au"< 
where the night side of human 
is most extensively 4«j'----- "
 first show;" and

haa already 
shifted "anbfte* lUde! and this time, 
drops us in Liverpool, the night before 
we steam fromiasetalelydoeks en route 
for the American continent

"the sublime to the ridiou- 
be bnt one step, and 

[ft is not a long journey front 
.vice to low debauchery. In 
" >not the slightest trace 

surface, aU the revol- 
is open-

saloons, 
«Ad
b*»

-»ha*ia,te,aa 
and the beiot* 

ive in the extreme. 
" demv

AM
The letters brought by Mr. Stanley 

(torn Dr. Livingstone have suddenly re 
vived throughout the oMltted world

 lave trade 
 much ettonttB&; thirty

tie*
years ago. "anS'ii Is/Reported T£af the. 
BHtish dovernmeajVvhas invited the1 
Americans to unite with-it in remonstra-

-... . .J0***
worse,cigan, the  team 

... a, preparation of tur- 
aapbonioasly termed) the in

........ jOor of stele beer, lie-
tc ling taxibaUk rubbish, may be found 
.a lenae assemblage of boys add girls, 

and women who are a disgrace to

Sing arteries of this giant of vice shall 
beeipsoredt ShaMr;o»*iYaX>th« Hay- 
ma*eV walk. down Begent abrest 
stroll along the«**a»dv or go "vpand 
down the city road, and in and «« the 
Angelt" or, ignoring the semi-safe hujlt-
. ^^ • *^.*T .. .' » mrn^f . .a _ _ _L«. _____ _=. —_^_

stown wi^h, 
ant*, and UDon a closer, 
find that a battle was then raging among
them more sanguinary and .fatal than 

ritnessed (and I saw many a 
_. ^ battle during the late nn- 

leasantnees) or read in the annals of 
A muoh larger nambe* were 

ire left :engaged, and 
_ _ _._.* that thTbatUe had 
night Moat of the oosabat- 

were grapplei 
ofitett '{ -Aoently 

oed were steading erect on the&

the science ofWi^Dost wrpen-with alt
enoad swordsmen ot : The
most fatal Mint of attaokV and the one 
for which it seemed all contended, was 
the ligament which jotted the main 
body with the head. Thnr 'vital mem 
ber oneeeeiied by the powerful nippers. 
death succeeded without aetroggfe, tad 
the victor was ready and eager for 
another engagemenjt ', ;', ' " ' .

No undue aivaniage was taken by 
~ either par%, and no two would endeavor

 'onHivate eoatermongers 
_ is, sailors, and tiic scum of 

_ in the ohisslo pnrliens of 
Highway aid WhitechapeW 

ITpon matore consideration, the start 
shall be from Begent Oircns, Oxford 
street, a* midnight, and* down Begent 
street, with its long rows of stores, 
closely shuttered, save one, which has 
the American idea of an open front well 

the proprietor having been 
tut of a eomfortaUe stock oflout .__

who felt secure behind hi fancied se 
curity «< iron shutters. Coming Op the 
street from the seething vortex office, 
which ia presently reached, s»*'toea et 
every age, and every social grade, from 
the  banter duster to the baroneted 
duke, and a good sprinkling of females 
whoee only social distinction i* that 
seme are belter dressed than otheb; Mr1 
the paled faced, hollow eyed, 
dea wretch, who distorts her 
countenance into a leer that would i 
a satyr, and the exquisitely attired, be- 
jeweled. soomful looking patroneasof 
"the Argyle" are sisters in sin, and, 
before the law, whether civil or moral, 
under the same social ban. From lower

rascals of the 
ually apt at tto

other grade*'«, ih* predatory 
up to the hold brntelrty of 

_ acrib,^ the bewildered and 
terrified nocturnal wanderer feels anx-
ious to shake 
waioh.whil«f«

. the ; d 
&eitner

city, 
nor.

American, contains within its Omits the 
wont criminal elements of both, and is 
oeraaps only fitly -if forcibly   des- 
oribedas the "skunk" of sinful social 
eivihaation. With a shudder, the 
showman shf!ls the slide once more. 
lUe next scene is  not not that one, 
try agalnl that brutal bruiser bearing a 
boll<fmp, in the foreground, indicates 

Brummagem,"    tnr again    and

L«»-  " aiii'WTTnai ^ *m sv«^«uuiv

years ago tne Imaum 
and bequeathed hiado-

C*msBOBi Rcaiae AArfee ts> sdl Hesi.

ting with'ta^ BnltaaVof Zanxibaif on |he

hhfaaspiMa. It has b^en stated that 
One of the ships, of ,60? P*WC Squad 
ron haa been detailed to visit Zaniibar 
for this purpose in conjunction with a 
British man-of-war;, hit it ia doubtful 
whether anything^eflMtoal wQl be done 
until the Sultan's UamlitiiM in regard to 
ottier matter* are removed. , It seems 
that about forty 
ofMuscat died, . 
minions to his two soets, giving the one 
the  overeignity of Oman, and to the 
6tfaer that of Muscat and Zanzibar; bnt 
aa the Utter was more valuable than the 
former, the young' Sultan of Oman 
quarrelled with hia more fortunate 
brother, and would have proceeded to 
hostilities again* him, but for the in 
tervention ol the, British Minister at his 

I him to submit thfi 
" of the Oow

A "Mechanic" replies to our recent 
protest against the action of the Work- 
ingman's Association, virtually forbid- 
dmg ihe-.testobUgnbf trades to those 
anxious to learn, save within a narrow 
Kmit, and instate that"aa self-protec 
tion is the first law of nature, the me 
chanics Tiave a right >to defend their 
calling from those who would overcrowd 
it" But let us oarryoirtther <"law"a 
little further. 8elf-prote<Jtt61i t%qTrh«a 
clothkigaad food, and every matt Arehr 
has the right to produce ttestffor n» 
own neeeawtiea. To do thu AffActuaTlV 
he must be teught tK* requisite skiff, 
or acquire it by experience. In either 
case he-MMOOaohea upon the domain of 
some other class of workmen.   If the 
shoemaker* may keep a boy from learn 
ing their trade, on the plea that the 
ranks are full, and more hands at 
the business would depress wages,

CMma> aw at HAvatl Pewer..; , ... ^____• - ; .•• /.- •.

To Western minds the idea that China 
wfll ever become of any importance u 
a naval power appears an utter abeWrd- 
ity. ThattheOelestisl should abandon 
his .cherished hehitaof centuries in, the. 
construction of his war.jnnka, and copy 
the plans of barbarians, would a:few 
years since have been regarded as a 
mere chimera, .'We have seen, however,
Japan from the, mist that hungemerge ,
about it for ages, and set about in 
rating a navy after the fashion ol < 
'tJnitadi States anVl'*" "' ' ' 
and ft flow appear* <

norr 6t^«lof; India. TheSulten of 
having1 agreed to this, the 

was made, and Lotnu Panning
two Commissioners to inves- 

They reported that 
Bfl* had unequally_

ed fls 'dominions, and that, there- 
. |h«*8uUan .of Oman baoY> Some 

ction, but they 
that the matter might be ar- 

_ .  _ the annual payment of a ram 
of money (equal to |aO,oOO) to the Sultan 
of Oman by his brother. Both partita 
aoeepted this awardfand .tha,8nlten of 
Za naibar has fulfilled his part by regu 
larly paying the subsidy; but he alleges

the tailors may 
hatters do., the

do the same, 
carpenters do.,

the 
the

now. standing by Sir Walter Scott's me 
morial in Edinburgh, gasing with won- 
def at the lamps and lighted windows 
that like AMitfcm (n the walls of Hades,

luridly to the left towards Oalton 
to the right, up to the grim old 

the stronger is appalled by the 
m.aMisteatte-^ny he is thus

to overpower a single onrfj ADS' Was there 
any flinching or wavering in a single in 
stance, for whenever two belligerents 
met.it was certain death to one or both'parties. Never, , - , , ...__ .... 
armies more equally matohofr in num 
bers, strength, and valor? and conse 
quently at the close of the battle, which 
lasted two nights and a day; as new re- 
aruiavoonttnuedto arrive at every mo- 
menV there were bnt few left, and 
prohenly none of the vanquished army, 
thus rivalling Aerator of the 1 
the Alaiao>lil the* Spartan 
Leonidaa. Observing closely, I could

Begtpt 
brings the

a ,walk of one block, 
ht rambler to .the.

"Haymarket," andheBSsoaroelyacloeed 
 tore is to be found. AH is gas, glare, 
gh'tter and guilt. Men in every phase 
of intoxication, women of the same class
ss those he has just met, astonish the

rions BIuePosteTaitera by
....._ _._ ___ .<»  

out of

placed at midnight amid deserted 
slreeta .,1 ..bo* atf* a flash of fight 
fitmi a-dosx swiftly opened and as swift 
ly eiossrt, and one or two dimly disco 
vered outlines of human figures are gli 
ding snray into the darkness peyond. 
Thp vapid repetition of theee mysteri 
ous nwmmeale on aU sides, soon force* 
the Jxmvtettoa that "glimpses by gas- 
light" a midnight, In^Edinburgh. only 
reveal indications of the nocturnal re-

that he has been enabled to do it onl; 
by means of the traffic in slaves, and 
that the British Government haa been 
all along' aware of the fact, so that, 
should the traffic be suppressed, he will 
be unable to fulfil his obligations to his 
brother. He therefore eontenda that 
the British Government ought either to 
indemnify him or procure a discharge 
of his treaty engagements from his 
brother. We have here an illustration 
of the wisdom of the -advice, "to keep 
deer of entangling alliances." Had the 
British officials retrained from interfer 
ing in the dispute between., the two 
brothers, the matter would have been 
settled in the Oriental fashion years ago, 
and England wqnld have been as free to 
act ia the present difficulty as we are.

farmers do., and then what will the 
boys who have no rich fathers to support 
them do for the necessaries of life? 
The day laborers in the field find their 
wages none too high, and the boys 
shall not learn to strike a hoe, or swing 
an axe or scythe, lest there bd too many 
farmers. Or if we grant that without 
much skilled training they could learn 
in the sharp school of necessity enough 
of this handicraft to raise their own 
com and potatoes to keep the breath of 
life in them, what shall they do for 
clothing ? Tie raw hides about their 
feet, and wear skins instead of coats 
and trowsers? Shall they build log- 
cabins, not having the skill to fashion 
houses and the carpenter's trade being 
forbidden to them? This:-dictation is 
the moat intolerable tyranny the world 
has ever known, and it is against the 
very groundwork of all social well-being. 
It is opposed to the prosperity of the 
very men who defend it most strenu 
ously. They are biting away at their

gressive neighbor. The Chinese have 
within a few years been obtaining by 
degrees a number of steam vessels, until 
they now pnastee about twenty steam 
ships, all more or less adapted to 'the 
purposes of war., The majority of these 
nave been built in China, and . are 
manned and .officered by Chinese, who 
profess to, understand navigation and 
marine: .engineerings Thia fleet was 
originally designed^ it ia supposed, to 
chase the pirates, with which the Chi 
nese waters abound, and the first steam 
ships were thscefore of small

"Varieties.

Texas is about to add canned turtle to' 
ite list of exports.

Continual cheerfulness ia 
evidence of wisdom.  

New Orleans is alarmed at 
peet of a scarcity of ice.

It is claimed that housebuilding ia 
Chicago is going on at tho rate of one 
house par boor.- . , ;:!nj?*.

In PerryOttyy Georgia, one dollar teat 
is abated for every shade tree jnl»nt«<i 
by the citizens along the sidewalks.

Three-masted scnooners are stated" tit 
be beobming proportionately more niM 
merdus than vessels of any other rig. 

, The jail at Madison, Ind., contains 
three prisouen charged with murder, 
each of whom is under twenty-one years 
of age. . ,  .

The Empress of Austria has estab 
lished a" fund to provide a reward of $80- 
for every life saved within her domin 
ions.

It is" stated that the voyage 'of the. 
Grand Duke Alexis has thus far cost his

varying from ,$OP L to 700 or 
Now. " ~

ft.

// •*.
father upwards of 
dollars. ..

a half a million

..•;i

*• '•
native stoo-

velrv that the xjeBnV Boot, with a
tnl regard for the"whited sepulc
keeba Out of the streets,
midnight scenes in Edinl
slight place in our  ketch. 

Close the'camera, cross the Atlantic.
and shoW us New Tork! Shall we inspect 

Bowery ..Biergartens, ox the base 
ite of Broadway, or submitting to

the
___
the blandishments of a "atell pigeon"
become an1 *angel" at once, by asoan 
ding to the second or third floor, and 
 .Ci«.-i.«m.«w^ kt , fin, board, have

_i oontesi _ 
footly bsflk, with 'a large head," 
the other was nearer brown, 
smaller hMd, though both about i 
matched*^ sue and strength. 

«rML legs were numerous,

deecriptioa,* reasonable   -*^'

onr minds enlightened and oar pooka* 
book, depleted at one and the eame timef

settled down into tin almost 
nalmaias tha tasnbaalnameta- 
Se^es^iwaylrom^deto aide of

___ J_*._ *^___AJ_ <*r" ^- — -*- f ss^tf

It dow «et 
pariers that » 

from the English 
ritish Ofovernment

aVtually guaranteed the payment of the 
annual tribute, bat it is probable that 
the two Bnltans believe that to be the 
case, and that there will be trouble in
oonaeqnaqea.

jg* rosao-'-trantto ataaaii<i 
ohisck the roress of smevalel

pa* rooms are isv'full blast; and on 
street corners, aeat the doorway* of

and
many atatannfortanate though valiant
hero, being entirely *privsd
supporter!, was thus Uft. hurt
6oJ, to Ae on therSak ~
morning>*%wep> up thtfldeed
of both asmies (for I would not
them
thousandey Cor.
son.

~.A Bmroataile.

A genOsBian in Boston is ' 
 or of a eejpy of the Testament i 
undoubtedly theoldest book in A 
It wasfented in London in 1508, s 
years after the discovery, of, " 
and 117 years before the 
Pilgrim Fathers. TKebo- __--, 
form, three inches thick and ten J 
long, the marginal notes and r 
being, .printed in 1 
letters, white the d .. , 
lish type. ThaorthopapW 
eratnfw in those old 
this quaint volume

here the same class of features are pre 
sented.-ejuent, that, auppervrooms end 
gin>iaoes. »Uae.««t amid the dark 
masses of rfeee* stores, and' the mei), 
women and begglaic, children are of a 
lower elaakthey have sunk one step 
down on their way to Whiteohapsf£ 
Showman shift the slide!

Poor aaflering Perjsl Let as paint 
thee as thou wert in the hey-day of thy 
guilty gaiety, when the very wantonneas 
of thy wickedness was winning in ita 

- * '   * ess; when the capers
 '. were yet thy nigMy 

___jht in a word, six 
Front 1 end to end of the 

a oarelaits.

potential 
poot"Oa 
wonder and

 treat to about

Dr. LivUtoitone thinlf that the only 
remedy for. this East African slave coast 
trade is the -establishment, or, rather, 
the transfer of one of the English settle 
ments on the weaj|«oaat to*  milable 
point (he mentions Mombaa) on the east; 
the settlsnMrt not to oonsi»t of .Etfct&h- 
people, but of natives, whrt cnaji oa. per 
suaded to emigrate thithar voluntarily. 
He says that, although the preaetoe of 
a squadron has had <some share in sup 
pressing the Western trade, the entire 
suppression of H is mainly doe to the 
coast settlements. .Without disputing 
the worthy Doctor'* opinion, U is fair 
tav attribute this result more to the 
cessation of udi'demand for alavaaon 
this eoatineat owing to the enlighten 
ment of the nations' which "formerly 
held them, and to other causes than to

 - " ~|TBTlTTir^ "T  

to Oe Aoent
i; a similar race of 

of a lower type, and of 
iat^e^infestfihe Bowu,,.-~ 

of the feminine pests

. aaihbvn by 
ancient, lore.

diffeie much from the language of oar 
time.. Ani*» ^^..SSsS^t..^

WOrl. -——— "r~~ — - *
years after tae iatroduotioa\ of printing 
into Bawland, and a»the rates of print 
ing at ttat time we*e.<oormous, this 
one htaat- have cost upwards of £100. 
On one page of the volume ia ah auto- 
graph whfch appears, concerning He

- ' —,0X5*Wil€1Ifc(V <
Prince, or on one of its numerous imi 
tetors, lounging laaily, aad laipping 

ly thirstasausgingt-but notes- 
deoaetions affected

ha 
the

rreph which appears, o 
>ge end illegibility, toW 
BrewHer.'' Inasmuch ,* 'ndi as that Individual

that sVWMul voyage, and.i»'14, 
poaed'WlMlhe vStoSe bobf « Bortp- 
tuniUonfVhioh the foahdai of the
Colony,

There is somethin
ferry ibw.bVtween Borope add Ame 
In fa* ttie rite is soinethinTli 
steamer sMievery U houa tnm the port

contented _ . _ 
others, hut but not least, wherever fun 
waa fast and 'furious*. Us* i prodigal
"American, on a, burst", . . . , _,

In Petre'a famous resteorent the 
tfemi monilf^MdtWir devoted .dajnes, 
doing things denly in the supper fine, 
Hnid a deadening cun. An the gorgeoaa 
Msison Doree, in that legal sapper 
boudoir, whose, walls, floor, earpete, 
^Mpng" and fnrniwre were of crimson 
velvet, an elegant little eoterie quietly 
envying a feaeUha* Glanous. the Athe 
nian, might have envied, and yet with- 
Qj««7oiWalB«le motel trait ia the collec 
tive poeaiielim e< the* entire grtfup; 
Again, inihvi«TCBd OaJa,' btajsashlie 
glare of innumerable 
of both sttxeU'sma of 
the peonliar" 'ensMt 
"oonaiderablf inUed" would be anUUea 
to claim pre-eminence. At .one marble 

  aeym«tfrK 
._, __. .._... g coftee, and

ildl y diasipettagdvee a harmleas-game 
of dominoes: <at anoiher, a few

thai, except 
t oases, the _. 

as safe on these two exeat 
as if the noonday ran 

em. Hs must however 
street, for on all aides am 

.___   everv description, .indeed 
It may witsT>%dtnp^ratfre certainty 
be aanme4,'that he who after mid- 
bight, ventures, an nnknown man, 
into'baaeinen* supper .room, drinking 
 alofca, or similar resort, does so at his

keep mtt 
pitfalls of

the vigilance of European cruisers and 
the fomacion of native settlements 
under English auspices on the West 
African coast The civilisation of the 
Asiatic nations would have a similar 

in repressing the traffic on the 
 astern coast '

onsly. They sre biting away at their 
own nose all the time that they fancy 
they are only showing their teeth to 
aggressors assailing their special pre 
rogatives. Everything that cheapens 
production in any line, benefits the 
whole army of producers. The argu 
ment of those who would restrict the 
trades to a few learners just sufficient 
to perpetuate the several handicraft 
mysteries, would, if consistently ex 
tended, limit all productions to a few 
hands. Suppose it were possible to 
narrow down the entire labor of the 
world to one-tenth of the people, does 
any rational man suppose that this 
would benefit any of this class thus alone 
employed to feed and clothe and minis 
ter to human necessities ? On the con 
trary, it is easy to show that if all the 
manual labor were hud upon one-tenth 
of the population, instead Of being 
blessed by the absence of competition, 
they would be the most abject slaves. 
The larger the proportion of workers, 
the more actual reward will each man 
receive for his own toil. And .the over 
crowding of any particular calling is 
not to the loss of any men in that branch 
of service as long as the products find a 
market If the price goes down, it en 
ables the other trades who buy to return 
the sales of their product at a cheap 
rate, so that while the workman in this 
special trade may receive fewer dollars 
he will earn the same amount of other 
comforts. But, aside from these artifi 
cial hindrances, there is no danger of 
overcrowding. The-law of supply and 
demand is of the divineat origin, aad 
ad junta the several forces with a prompt 
ness and skill that no human' Wretho'ugHt 
can imitate.

Why do not certain farmers try to 
limit the growth of turnips, lest the 
market be overstocked ? Should not, 
by the same rule, the meadow-owners 
regulate the product, ftt grass, and the 

d parcel out the

oessfully launched. Thia i* Jt* be armed 
with Krnp'p'a powerful improved gone. 
Other f ngatee of a similar character axe 
said to Sa i<i,' progress. Nor are the 
Chinese content wipi wooden vessels 
only.   An experienced naval architect, 
skilled in the construction of iron dads, 
haa been sent for from Europe, and is 
on his'way to China to design aAd super 
intend the construction of the modern 
war iron-clad. The Chinese have alto 
been giving-attention to the manning 
of their, navy. All the seamen and 
marines are picked men. the most of 
whom have been under foreign drill in 
structors,-and are all armed with for 
eign rifles of new patterns. The guns 
also are made aad mounted after the 
modern fashion, and the drill is repre 
sented aa being somewhat severe. The 
higher class of officials also, who spared 
no pains to obtain information on the 
chief incidents of the Franco-German 
war, have been experimenting on the 
use of torpedoes. The "water-thun 
ders," as they are called in the Chinese 
vernacular, are viewed with great favor, 
and the Government is possessed ol 
estimates, drawings, and models of all 
the recent inventions in this depart 
ment of warfare. The Anglo-Chinese 
press all admit that a war with China 
now would be a very different affair 
than with the clumsy war junks of a 
few years ago. The last China Mail 
stated that should the dispute between 
Cores and Japan end in hostilities 
China is determined to aid the former. I 
Possibly these warlike naval prepara 
tions have some connection with this 
contingency, as it has been reported 
that the Government of the Son of 
Heaven is by no means satisfied with. 
Japan in the negotiations for the- T*» 
cently projected treaty. There is also 
abundant proof that China is viewing 
with jealousy Japan's growing inter 
course with Western powers; ana if the 
former is not ready to cast off old prep 
indices and put on modern civilisation, 
like ite neighbor, it pa determined not 
to' be lacking in ita appliances of «"«H"g 
war should a break occur between the 
two nations. San f*i?ancitco ^Bulletin.

Mysterlesis isiHsiesieea.
Parsons sometimes feel remarkably 

ito is vigorous, eating Js 
r, TJS '   vigorous, sleep sound, 

..__i an alacrity of body end an exht 
lareti^ B{ apirits whioh altogether 
throw* sharm. over Hfe that makes us 
pleased with <

an ' hour,, a,
_ change comas over the spi 

( the dreamt the sunshrne has gdtte, 
- pprtend,darkneH ooven the iaoe

An English expedition ia exploring 
the interior of Iceland, of which aa little : >-.; 
ia at present known aa of the source of -- 
the Nile.

It costs fifty dollars in gold, to send " 
by telegraph a message of twenty words r ;o 
from London, England, to Queensland, ,r.v? 
Australia. .^

The discovery is announced of a cave, .,  
near Linden, Perry county, Tenn.. in .',' 
which ice forms even in the npttest days "u
of summer.   *?

It has been shrewdly remarked that *> 
advertising is the oil which wise mer 
chants put into their lamps and foolish - 
ones neglect to use. 4-'

At the Kansas Agricultural State Fair, ^ ' 
the sum of three hundred and fifty dol- " -' 
lars is to be distributed in prises to ' '   ' 
those raising the beet newspapers. ' ; /' 

The Mikado of Japan has had hia 'r'.;':; 
photograph taken, a Urge number of i" , 
copies of which have been* bought by "f ; 
his loving subjects at fifty cents each. ; -.. j

A raoa between a steam-wagon and a - . 
trotting hone took place at Troy, N. Y., .,, 
lately, resulting in the victory of the. .'^T... 
former, whidh made a mile in 2.38. .,; ...

In Massachusetts
the population are < «>» » >»  >u   nrr   _   . 
banks-the aggregate being 661.901 oak  -" r ?J\-   ,y, 
of a total ofonlj1,467,000 inhabitante. '

A horse in Wisconsin, badly lamed, ' 
hobbled to a blacksmith's shop of ite 
own accord, lately, and was found, upon. 
examination, to have ran a rusty naO

s, forty per eent of  '*  
depositors in savinga '  '' *

perii'sad U be, escapes wtithilif 
Umba, an unpetrerated.la*g, and' only 
a moderatededtujtion from Wa '''*>Uar 

isone >ol these whom the fdds'

ianderergreete-th«el 
Midnight in PMlad 

reproachfully, the eohdl
'eoldlyand 
 ootfell

of Liwwol Mone. During the month 
of MiSr^steamshipsleftfli* Mersey, 
of whtohl7 belong to the Oiuaud eMn- 
pany.ll to the Inman.fi to the National. 
ITthi White Btarjfo^ ̂ Al^W 
fl to the Onion Company, respectively. 
When to these are added the aWps of 
the rMMTand the German lines, we 
«ai aomVUea ortheprodiglous Increase 
of late in ateam oommnnioiation between 
*  ""WttMP^v'I .. i. -I'^oo-i

neither
noisy.
little dainty
man in the "correctest <
hundred or so of lounger*
with that todeaoribable grace
so marked a feature *Vfk»*'»7l « 
txagrant aroma «l «-/*«*« * He,

comes back upon the ear, sflanoe, the 
silence bf sweet repose rests calmly and 
gracefully over anf

Chestnut street which a few hours 
before, was tt#ong>d by youth aad 
beauty aye, by mors charming figures 
and fairer faces than any other city in 
the civilised world can hvast of, ia now 
aa empty as the avenues of Pompeii; an 
occasional lamp indicates that the spirit 
oi spirituous traffic janot quite subdued; sstdemei '* ^ '"* ~~ *** " ~* 
preseion 
worthy watchman, or some mbie

. wit! L an lU^ooncealed ex- 
wataifnl cnrios^y,. some

..._.. . Its away like a flower 
without water in midsummer. .

When the weather{ ia, cool and clear 
and bracing, the atmosphere ia full of 
electricity; wheVftla; sultry and moist 
and without sotiaUhev it holds bnt s 
 mail amount of sleotrtoty, compara 
tively speaking, and we have tpgivenp 
what littlTwe Tiave. meiatore being a 
good conductor; thus, in giving up, 
instead of receiving DO more, as we 
would from the cool, pure air, the 
change ia too great and the whole man 
languishes. Many beBome uneasy under 
tnfeaeeiMumBtanaea; "theycen'laooonnt 
for It;" they imagine that evil is/impen 
ding and resort ai once to tonjbs and 
stimulants. The tonics only" increase 
the appetite. wiUioot impartf 
ditional power. W work op the

7*tem more work
._ __ _ Stimulants seem 
to give more strength; they wake the cir 
culation, bat ft la only temporarily, and 
unless a new supply is soon taken, the- 
svste a runs fnrtW down than i* would

_ ilds for wheat and oajks anc( corn? 
Who orders dailv snpplias o<riMeUblee 
for a great city 7 or who' sees thst too 
much meat is not killed foil ogr tebles ?

When will men learn that '[.-.natural 
laws, being of heavenly origisg-are beat 
left to their own outworking, atd that 
all' interference only, injures the hand 
that strives to resist their quiet but cer 
tain action ? Work in your own calling, 
O mechanic, if you who. wrote us this 
letter are srrch. and do not seek to pre 
vent other* IronvftHtorins; and prosper 
ing in the same field. "Self Protection," 
in thn narrow 'sense which seems., to be 
yanr darling motto, whan it is the chief 
motive power in any human, heart, ia 
irate, by the law of eternal verities, to 
work toward self-disadvantage ' if not 
self-ruin. 'Ihe sublime paradox holds 
as true of the temporal aa the spiritual. 
that "whosoever will save hl> life shall 
lose it." No man ever set his selfish 
interest against the world to his own 
gain.   2f. Y. Journal of Commerce,.

A Perlleeui PesltsM,

nJIWMir.-  -w .- - -rr.T^rL 1 . r-. .r *J 11 .* ^' :   ~ '"• ~ *\ '
by a keen glance that not more than 
'' r '     loos Implements

the point from whanca h* startadTtha 
'of atraet ' * '

o4-th«" stating tkat it is

food, thus giving the system 
to do, instead oflesa. Btimi

have done without the stimulant: hence 
I a a worse condition than if none

a; Freak.

The following strange freak of light 
ning ia related oy a Connecticut paper: 
-^ - ' - ** entered at ,«ie, win-

hsft >een taken.   Th» .better course 
wool be to rest to'tike.nothing bnt 
epolii g frnlte and berries and melons, 
and i >me acid drink when thirsty, add- 

, if desired, some cold bread and
;. the very next morning will 
a welcome change. JWJ> Jour- 
Health. . ..f,

,   eeeewflal
An American »rsv*l«t in tho East In-
MM U.M-iH __M___J_ ./ All.!

tfon, kM
have

do» of* xoom w the second story where 
a boy lay in bed, but not asleep. It 
leaped across the room to the walL 
crossing the bod where the boy lay, and 
tore both the sheets on the bed into 
fragments, scorching one badly, but 
leaving the boy unharmed. It ripped 
lath and plastering'from the wall and 
aoutered them' all over the 'room. Thou 
it descended into a lower floor, and into 
a closet, smashing a' Wttijo quantity of 
crookfcry. It hurled *wo UUnpa Irom a 
mantelpiece in the kitchen acrota tho 
room, overturned and smashed a'olook. 
on the other side of the chimney, and*->u v*»v **»»*v<»         -  -  -  'vt I t
then separated into three bolt*. Iwo of 
which went down through a brick hearth 
into the oelUr, while a third went out 
at the side of the house, ripping the 
boards in pieces, The boy, wild with 
fear, dame running downstairs, entirely 
naked, and don't recollect whether he 
took off his night shirt himself. - 

nether the lightningtook it off for!
HA was unharmed, not even
He  aid.thal Belay "coddled" down into

A Liverpool, England,paper describes 
the following curious accident which 
recently betel one of the roads in that 
city. It appears that the inexplicable 
flooding of a oeller led to an eramina- 
tion by the borough engineer, who, in 
the course of his investigation, made 
the startling discovery .that the main 
road was gradually disappearing, it hav 
ing already sunk to-the depth of three 
inches. The street -oars were neverthe 
less running ia their customarily com 
fortable manner: and the traffic gener- 
slly was proceeding as if the road still 
stood where it did;' Notice was given 
to cease working the .street oars, and 
men wane1 promptly sent to Open the 
street, wVea it was found'that in taking 
up the sets the pioV went through .the 
 hell of the street into a hollow from 
which vapor of water puffqd, A large 
hole was then broken in. and a cavity 
was found about twenty-five feet long, 
eighteen feet wide, and, twelve fee*, 
deep, full of water. The thickness; 
immediately under the ' street which 
covered the opening, and which moat 
have supported the roadway and oar 
track for a considerable time, waa about 
twelve inches at the thinnest part Ik 
consisted of the pitching of the street, 
which was fortunately in remarkable 
good order, and had a compactness and 
rigidity almost equal to concrete. It 
moat be admitted, however, that there 
is a degree of excitement to be found in 
traveling in a oar over a hole twenty- 
five feetlong, eighteen feet wide, twelve 
feel deep, and full of water, with noth 
ing but a; shell of earth a foot in thick 
ness between the oar and the water.

_____ ilia.
Under the Illinois law, married wo 

men may sue liquor dealers for damage 
done to nome or husband by drunken 
ness. But some women prefer to give 
up her rights, sad grant the following 
permit to their bibulounly inclined hus 
bands c Permission in hereby granted 
be me, the lawful wife of     , and 
I declare and witness by my own signa-

into its foot ,«,,,,,. 
A lady at a watering-place hotel ia re- . ",'. r 

ported to have complained because they ,--.'{ 
charged her twenty-five cents for wash- •••l' 
ing a collar, which originally cost only- 
fifteen cento.

Prince Arthur, the third son of Queen J ' 
Victoria, who is an offices-in the Eng- -> 
lish arsty, will, it is said, shortly appear <- •' 
as an author ia a series of contributions •' '• >' 
on military subject *> a London maga-; ? <"» 
rine. ••{ j<!

It is proposed, in Paris, to designate "," " 
the different business houses and offices'",'""''.',' 
by means of colored lamps. Thus, doc- . ''. 
tors would have green lamps, telegraph' ' * 
stations and post-offices blue, hotels and ' ' 
boarding houses yellow, Ac. ''••'•

Tears ago it was the custom for aQ 
vassals passing Mount Vernon on the ,. , 
Potomao, to toll their bells in honor of ."' '.'..'. 
the sacred memories of the place. Du-" .' . 
ring the war. the practice was disoon- ,' ,^,t 
tinned* and it has not since been re- ' '.vived..v'..f ,:";:;•-,," . .:,'<,;,'.£

A few weesa ago the creek under the,- j..,4 
great Natural Bndge in Virginia sud^.J * : t 
denly disappeared, and subsequent in 
vestigation demonstrated the fact

"4

. *'

ll no "

.id'-';

dies atKUK:that the railroads of thai

--•,>.. i-

there waa a noise _. _ .
flrW a cannon i^ni-e-SJ.^^^^ 
burning heat and a genlMi 
of everything, and that he 
had staid there about long' 
S ient down stairs. "

the sTream emptied itself into the earth 
through a number of newly-formed fla- rinr 
sores of "nnknown depth."

An industrious minister in Illinois/'*" 
superintends a Sunday-school, delivers 
two or three sermons, and rides twenty , 
or twenty-five miles every Sabbath; da-'' 
liver* one or two lectures a week, meets 
a singing class once a week, and preaehea " 
two or three extra sermons during hia ' 
spare time.

Bismarck, says a Berlin JenJdns, 1 ' 
smokes daily nine twenty-cent cigars, 
and drinks about four dollars' worth of 
beer and wrae. His teller's bill annu 
ally amounto/on an average, to six hm> ' ' 
dred dollars; and he pays his servants,-''' 
in the- aggregate, about twenty-four ' 
hundred dollars a year. '  < 

The relatives of the Prussian Lieu-^ 
tenant von Hafften, who eloped with two , 
young girls (sisters) from Berlin, and ' 
who S now said to be with them at Salt, 
Lake City, have published a card, in' 
which they assert that he is insane on , 
the subject of free-love, and that he has   
been misled by the pernicious teachings 
of a Mormon missionary named Hsnsnn. -,

The Port Huron (Mioh.) Tiinei aajntM-  '* 
farmers in that vicinity have adopted e/^| ,v4> 
novel way to get rid of rancid butter, ,!>ui> 
and at tho same time get three or four ;,lt^ 
times the value of good batter. It to i",  ;,..; 
to spread the butter evenly on fleeces ol i/. 
wool, which are then hud in the son.

ture, that my'Husband has the perfect 
right and liberty to drink, and as. often 
as he chooses to drink and what he 
chooses to drink, and I hereby relin 
quish all the claims arising therefrom.

           - 
In the Massachusetts Supreme Court, 

recently, an appeal was heard in a suit, 
brought by a lady against a horse-oar 
company, to recover damages for an in 
jury received while riding In the defen 
dants'oar*. The company pleaded that
the plaintiff, was 
which laateal ao
• ^>eeim**!

on Sunday, 
.the. State

,n

,*:»

and of course the wool absorbs the but- »; ; 
tor, thereby increasing the weight of the.' , .
fl«*oe. '..i-:' 1 :

A German correspondent of the ] 
Mall Qatette says it has been estebUs) _ ,. 
by official inqmriea that the fin* ahothi,; 
the Franco-German war was fired by the   
Prussian Sergeant-major of ArtiUaryk 
Hohrans, who. with a patrol from Saarr
brnken, met

no. witb i 
>t French cavalry, and woun

ded one of Ujem. He has been decora 
ted with the Iron Cross, and presented, 
by the Emperor William with a revolver 
of rich workmanship.

Lady B&dett Ooutts is said to have 
an income of f 1,000,000 par annam. Tha 
London correspondent of tha OinoianaM 
COmmtrotat relates that n "- 
bishop, with whom tha lady 
acquainted for manyjraan,*! 
har;for money to halp tobofldf 
She had so modi eonidenoa i% th* hi- 
Shop thaiTah* dined a W-* *»*«g 
gavaiitohim. 
5e wold fffi if

.rr-



fm APV^RTWER U puMI>hi.<d ercry Saturday

ADVEUTISIXO RATI-»: v
pnttquarr *lx llncn'orl. ... 

fton|>arvll Inaerlwl onr llnio lorYl.OO, 
carh «ul»i>«|uciit Insertion.   

mill for adv.Til»<Mii«il» Ouc altar lntln«nrllon.- 
Ju* Paixrixu maily »ud »|>*litlalMll.A*cu- 

t*u at Il"i- uIGrc.
ALJIHRT I. IliniAKWWs, 

Ktlltar awl Proprietor.

were 
week.

Breakwater on Friday

inWIlm-

PRESIDENT,iii.i.imEi.
YOSf.

YICE-WIEBIPEXT,

B. GIIIIPBRBII
OF MISSOURI,

WE cordially endorse the nomination 
/e'Ca. E. let. Wilson. Hta apotlcas re 
putation, integrity and distinguished aWi- 
ities render him eminently deserving of 
the suffrages of his fellow citizens in the 
1st Congressional District. His nomina 
tion wilj be liailedjrith delight by the 
people of Wicomico, and on the 6th of 
November the gallant Democracy of this 
in/ant county will give him a routing ma 
jority ; and the counties throughout the 
District will, we doubt not, roll up hand- 
Rome majorities'for him, A better Dom 
ination could not have been made.

THE ALDISE for October is a brilliant 
number. It opens with a full page draw 
ing, by Victor Nehlig : a graphic and 
spirited representation of a professional 
bravo and his employer, and the rival who 
is about to become their victim. This is 
followed by "Hollo," and "School Dis 
cipline," by John S. Davis the former, 
a glimpse of boy life in the country ; the 
boy, in this instance, being a young urchin 
who hasatolen into the woods with his 
dog and gun ; the latter, a view of a Vil 
lage Bchool-house, in which a girl is doing 
penance among the boys pjob^Mf for 
missing her Vearan. F. T. Vance takes 
Iff into the Heart of the Adirondack*, of 
which he gives u» three views "The 
Glen," a charming bit of woodland acca.- 
pry, with a little brook falline over rocks 
Iutoastill pool; "PrestonPonds," and 
"Iiake Hendcnon," a moonlight glance 
at that mountain-girdled sheet of water. 
From Paul Dixon we have "The Hills of 
New England," and "Evening," two 
characteristic and admirable drawings. 
Then comes "A Serious Case," by Ernst 
Bosch; ''Temple of Canova," and "Last 
Momenta of Yon Weber;" and, lasts 
croup of "Snow-Birds," by Gilbert Btirl :
U1K.

Tho literature is as readable as erer  
the moot notable articles being "A Last 
Visile to Leigh Hunt," by January Scarle. 
a pleasant reminiscence of that genial old 
Ctwavut; "Painted Boats on Painted Seas," 
by Hiram Rich, a scholarly essay, drawn 
from a wide range of reading; "October." , 
a pleasant little of out-door life, by W. 
W. Bailey, and the "Heart of the Ad 
irondack*." In tho shape of stories we have 
"Prince and Peasant'' by Helen a Con- 
ant ; "A Woman's Eternity," by Eliza 
beth D. Leonard, and "Mouse Shoes" 
by Lolly Dinks'* Mother. George W. 
Bears contributes a characteristic poem, 
''In the Woods," and a W. Dufficld a 
pithctic fantasy, which he calls "The 
Two Lives.1' Ifeddos these papers there 
are editorials on ^School Children," "A 
Berious Cw." "The Temple of Canova," 
and "Karl Yon Weber." The snbecripr 
tioii price is $5.00 per annum, which in 
clude* a superb Oil Chromo, and the pub 
lishers arc James Suton A Co., 58 Maiden 
Lane, New York.

f the fruit 
county this season. I ( .

Tijc SU George's Tournament 
be held bu October 1st, ' 
lished. , 

'- - Fifty-two houses WcreT,.__ 
ington in the mouth of August.

The Wilmingtonuins are making an ef- 
^r I fort to form a society for the prevention 

I of cruelty to animals. >,
Mark H. Davis and EH R. Sharp, are ] 

candidates for the Republican nomination 
for Sheriff of Sussex county.

It has been decided to hold a horticul 
tural fair at Wilmington. commencing on 
Wednesday, October 18th.

The difficulty with the Swediah eettlew 
at Middletown has been settled, and that 
everything is now working aatienvctorily.

The peach sea-ton is nearly oVw. " 'This 
week will about finish the shipment oi 
this delicious fruit. The yield has been 
much larger than was anticipated.

John P. Grifith, of Leipeic, baa a pear 
tree in his garden from whieu he has net 
ted twenty-two dollars this season.

AV,".W, lUimford, formerly of Wilming 
ton, waa r^eepUy killed in Tulore eoaoty, 
Califurnla,'bjr1 SMlu(downa well eighty 
feet deep. > •*• .,,( :  ..

SOMERSET OOr*TT. •"*•••

We aro indebted to UM Crisfield Leader 
for the following : : t.

OCR JA!U This Institution, which 
our Venerable City Fatnera deem neces 
sary for the future peace and prosperity 
of Oilfield, will be in couixeot erection 
in a few days.' As we do things rapidly 
down here, thinking that where 'tis well 
to do, tis well to do quickly, it will soon 
be completed. Then Woe to the luckless 
wight who phall violate any of our crim 
inal ordinances, and offend against the 
Peace, Government and Dignity of the 
Town! Into the dark aad gloomy chamber 
shall he be hurled, and there ie atoarn- 
fill solitude expiate his sin of tnuugrtiaV" 
sion. Have a care Boys, and remember 
that no fire will be kept in the Jail.

THEATRICAL. We learn that Band- 
ford, the world renowned prince of min 
strel*, has leased Coulboorn's Hall and is 
fitting it up an an "Opera House." He 
has engaged an extensive aud proficient 
Upupe of performers and proposes to give 
tri-wceklcy exhibitions here during the 
coming season. The lovers of fun and 
burnt cork will .have a fine opportunity to 
have their tastes gratified. We predict 
for them great success, as we know that 
our citizens arc always willing to patronize 
anything yootl.

JLegiatration Notiot*,
ind.Wectfpa District, by teai« of removal, 
death *c. ' . . ' •:• <.-,

t -.« Bailey, Stephen T., U8 
, Bailey, Sine p., '"' 

; , Dorman, JobaU " 
' Fletcher. Jereanah

GP.ei, William, St.,
Goalee, Denjamln,
Howard, Thomas, . .-.
llolliday, Benjamin F.,
llobbs, William W, . ,

"Bill, Joihba /., , {••.;£
Moore, John W., :
Murphy, TbomaiJ.,
Nelsen, Perry O.,
Perry, Richard AV 
Philllpi, Thomas J 
Twig, Thomas, 
Wallas, Wm, }^ 
Walter Jeiee.

JOUN Wt TURWJI.-Reglitrar.

RKaiSfRAR't NOTICE.

The undenigae4..rOntcer of Registration 
lib Kleclioo TJUtriet of Wicomico County, 
will lit at bls.ofne* on Monday and Tuesday, 
Ibe Hit, aad tto4 day* October inat, front 
9 0 Clock A^|L to 6 O'clock P. U., for tb» 
parpoee ol correcting the books of Rcglitra- 
Uon for aakkSad Election Diitrlcl, and pi* 
list a* last m*4a and pejblished by *ald Of- 
Beer of Registration. " ' , .

JOHX W. TURPIN, Regbtrar.
Sept II, 1891. i ;.. ;y

THIRD ELECTION DISTRICT. '

A Ual of name* of r*«i>tered pereone vhoee Bames 
bar* beta added to the Ibt oflegal voter* ef the 
id Election Iriitrlct of Wlcomico county, dnrtng 
theritUngofthelOth, 17U>and Iftkdayief Sep 
tember IS7J. ;..._.,. * : f-, t .. i

• .v.«...(^4r'b.(fc*\..f>v • •'

lUrglitratton Moticet. Registration Motloef

The nndenlgned o   
(U Uutlon VbUict ef 
at hi* offlo on Monday 
«n<l d*yi Uctaber In*!, 
O'clock P.M. for the - 
book.ofBaAtratkin 
and tke I 
Oficcnof

Barkley, Abraaam, 
Barklej, Wllltam T^ 
Barkltjr, Airrad, 
Darkle?, William F,

ConwajiJaeok, 
CatUn, Win. J., 
Conwav, Alfm, 
dlitr, Joka W.,

D. . 
Da»U*ll.Inae H 

' Dciuoa, JaH< Tn 
DemMB, Jamea, 
Dtn«w, Jeue W, 
Uonoho, Lmln, 
Doaflau, John T., 
DonoboJullcn.

E-
Etau, Ocotfe W.

a.

. t-.

during the altUnj 
ofseplember I

Browa,, 
OraT*n*r.« 
Moor*. Will 
Merplky,-

aatlsfaetory, steady work gtrefl.
EDWARD BURFORD, , . 

Sherptpwn, Sept Uth 1873.

CoTlnrton, bane W. 
Bopkfn*, Washington. 
NknoUoB,J*m«A,
rtkaHb* i 
I voter* madiwwwsffiI hereby eerily Ikes 4a* afcffolnj.!** eoneat 

I Ibt of regteund voters mad* oa thelethSIXTH ELECTIOX DISTRICT,

BTBAYED.
A reeVemwvwi'o

ti will'be
fiBBeToriheee who fear, been 

he re_fetmtlon llitof Up illffhtjj deformed. A 
SrffAW>wat

_.lbri«, Wm.. 
Ktcbaruaok. Wm., L. DlS

. s >..- SalUburyjIld.

lra- uerneT 
17U and

lT Election

IheeebyeertlfJrUattBo eAr 
lbt«f n^iUred veten mmleea

llllH, William 1.JL 
JAHK8 mOBTJBOK, »«a«s»rat.

VOopk P. Ill far the  nrpoae 
lSraaU ISlOObMdqtBtre*.,

• : ,'.'. • •:( --.. .!.,.!.'. :... .
Frie** ofCaampatae, (Ip.QvBneeT.)

books of KefbtraU«n 
trlei^aMtbelMns

' J B'rVfrtne of a wHt of fieri, 
ont of the ClrtritCourt foVw

nadto me dtrVeted »t the 
J(. XodrenseofWm. J. 8. : 
the food, aad chatties laa*. 
of John H. > Whit* tat

vla, Le»ln, 
Davla. Lerln, Jr, 
Brad?ord. Bolbv, 
Wilkim.atgpJien. 

K.W. CESADVAllCtOR DBCUMSWrTHtlon elloMbe rightj Uth),
domain o/ the amid John B.
F White la atr^.to alt taaVOaU>w^|4att af fc
lrac,t of larftaitoated la ' .-., 'i;

ri'«ui*-*
The nmlcnlntd d*)Mr oTKefiMnlUa IWUie' "

COLUMN.

  Win* of Tar.

-OP A 

Public Tert
Has proved

or

-1» have asore awrlt tka*" 
«ayaieMla*BViepafailoe.ef.
fered th« poblic.

if. tf ': '

UH:wek t?. M.-foe the puraeaAo 
hook* *f Begialratkin for uI4£U Be 
aadthellM aila>tm*il* nn4 pablli 
OAew*rn*fkt(ntloB.     .     

' W. D«lfZ»M|B*ii»er«r.

iUUr
ee have DMD added to the lUlo! 

Ike 7th Election DUtrict of Wlcomico count 
lna-UwalUln|of thelMh, I7tb and IMh 
Boprmnber lift.

ty, uur- 
«>y»of

ii >Tyakkln DUtridtj 'Wtetfmtc*' citoty.'^i.; 
n betag tfa'el«aa\e lanfuwtrttti the eitld John 
Q. Wblu pmrebaael dYalttrir R. Donobo and 
, A)*nan.».Oouwaf,a*BlaWUaton ef'Alex- 
ander DonohoJ and <

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I hcrrhr forrwara all penou* tnm huutluf oa 
>; uf aijr rncloMd prrmlxr* w|th doc *r fun, «r 

Ita anj way coalmining any <U*redaUou* what*T-— - • ' lmulniy pnmlM* 
Mt wU4 MconJlR

liea. Kr«ry known o*Vi. _
will 6tiMt wU4 MconJlRi to ton atrieUat IrtUr 
of the law, loaueaj^ pravucd la »rkea*ea.

»*plS5-*m
I. H. A. DtTLANT,

FerkUwa, ild.

CuMMiaaioiaaa Orrics.
Sept It. 1873, 

IV all tekom it may concern ; 
Thli iito give notice that the keeplag and 

managing of the Sharptown Ferry for the 
rear 1873. will be offered publicly to the 
loweit bidder at Sharptown, cm Saturday 
Oct. b. 18T1 at 3 O'clock P. M.

Tbe Kce. er will b< required to fire bond, 
By or< er of tlie BoAra1

JAS. B. ELLEGOOD,
Clerk to Board. 

Sept. tt, 73-ls.

Registration Notice*.
FIST ELECTION DISTRICT.

A list of the names of ibe registered ptr> 
 oni wbot* lamts bare b*«a added to the 
Hit of Ifrml voters of Ike 10th KlseUoa Dis

ITEMS.

trict of Wicomico county, during Ui« ilt- 
tin»oftbe l«th, 17th aad 18th days of 8m- 
umber 18T2.

Bennett, KbenexerT., 
Cooper, Joseph,  :, 
Da*hicll,,Wax, 3- 
Dajhi.ll.John W., 
Humplinjs, John jr., 
Jobnton, JothaaC.,   
Kbockley, Thomal B., . 
T»ylor, Bbeneicr W., " 

Bull, Edward. 
IKtden, S«wtil W.

J.
Jonftt Robert. 
Jonn, All-n T.

U 
Loaj, IXnali.

M.
Mllet. John, 
MurpBT, Tbomu J., 
Moore, Wm. J.. 
Miller, Emory.

N.
Natter, Mam-llat 1^ 
KulUr, 7trhtrilh A.

r.
FbUllpa, Jotrph.

R. 
Biall, Ubartna.

S 
Btnet, Benjamin P.

T. 
Tllfkman, T»TTJ.

VT.
Willn. Wm. J^ 
Waten, Anthoar.

I bervbr Mrtlfjr that the afbrwplnt l> a cornel 
IIM oT raibUnd ToUn nudi en&M Uth, 17th aad 
IMh dan o* Hcptcmber 1(71, for Ue M Election 
Dbtriet for Wkomko county.

OEORUE A. J. 1IOPXIK8, R*(Utnr.

AlUlofUMnamnoflhwwbohaTabMnttriekeB 
fro« Ihe itciililratloa listt at the M Hertion PI*. 
Iricl, by caa» of irmovil, death Ac.

Dunn, Joneoh D.. 
l>a<hltll, BTwaidT., 
Ilnmburr.JeMe, 
Todd. MIcharTT. 

OEOim E A. J. UOFI.1X8, lUfbtnr.

EEO18TBAB-8 HOTICB.
The aadenlnrd OAcer of Re»Ut ration for the 

MHectlaBlH<tr<ctorWleowikoCo»!y, WlUill 
at hUoAM on Monday and Tiieedar. the Het aad 
Bad dayi October Iwt^hom* O'clock A. M. to S 
C/Ctoek P. M- for the pvrpoeeof eometlnf the 
ho»k> of KegblnUoa lor laM «th BeeUon DtUrlct 
aadtheUMu U«t made and publUbW byiald 
Owleer ef BetUtratlen.

QEOBOE A. J. HOPK'JCS, Ke«fatra>.
 ept,«|Stt. ^^

tUli >
'   1IJ ,..

Aeworth,
Bound*, T
Uouoda, J .
B.-ohawn,daaael i-
BrewlnBWn;.Alexan4*r W, .
Crouch. Henrr J, 

. '-I'''' BnnU,WJIuai. 
. . il.  'Fleming, John T., ^^ ">™~ '

,. Uouah, Oharlc* U\ ' 
- ' llajaiin, JoHph H.,.

lieyman, Ixtln W^
Honey, iruilam B,
Jon**, lulvuxl W, i
Kent, Jane*,
Rlnfa, WllUam HM ' '
AVaten, aeorp W.

I hereby entity that the aforegoing I* a correct 
Ihrt of rca-lilenu <oten mad* on the Itth, 17th and 
1Mb dariof 8cptenib«r 1H72, for Ihe 7th Election 
Diitrlcl for Wtnomloo eounljr.

WILLIAM F. ALLEN, BegUtrar.

A lUt of the n*me* of thoMwbo hem been 
.tricken from the rcgUtralloo ll*t of the TthBee* 
tlon UUtrlet, 07 caua* of remofal, death Ac,

Burton. PLUlIn, 
Hlb.»larun,_

DR. CROOK'S WIN! Of TAB
j.Baa_P*Wte4 lUetf ! 

bi* of: CBriajTaU dU*Mee ef the
^'•••m tuu. -v.,vi.T»moAT A«» LoBee

DR. CROOK'S .VIS*? Of TAB
 '**-«Bre* all Chrcnio Coughs, aa4 

4Cpo«hi and Colds, aeere eflaeta- 
______ . ally UIBB any other remedy.

DR. CROOK'S WlNI OP TAR
Has cared CM** of Consjimptlea 

  >tonbanced Incnrabl*
  ;,. »>/physlelaae.

DR. CROOKS WINI OF TAfc
Bae eared so auny eaeee ef

Altbma and Broehlllf tha» 
''b has been pronounced a', ---«£:a: ':-w»»9**i»

____ .. TJi^-i..!____ eomplalBte.

CRdOiCar »rrWH» or TAB
Removes pain In Dreast, Sfie or Bae%. 

Cores atatiland KidHe^ DUease*.

dayl AgtaU: vaat*drAn 
-- of working people, of 

 ex, younger old, make 1 
ne In welrapun memenla

free'iAu
at an r thing 

i Co,. SUnaon

more'of lets, aad I hereby .giv* notice that 
bn Tueiday the lith day-of October next,** 
1 o'clock P.,|t., At the .. ;i. j ' * i- ! .-..U

'''' COURT HOCSB,1:i)6«W,V ii'"i' 
 ' . .' J.;-:i: r

In the town of.SaUibnry, I ihall proceed to 
sell the above described property, to : the 
highest bidder for cash,.to utlsfy the above 
named writ of Fieri Facia*, debt, Interest 
and cost t and charges now doe aad. to be 
come due thereon. ' 1 ( '

' WILLIAM TVVILLKT, .i ' } 
  . Sheriff. 

Sept. Hit 1872 31 .   .n; •:. i ..

  ' Btevut, WUuam A, 
Tuner, William. Br., 
Toadvlne, PMfr. 

WILLIAM r ALUCH, BlghHiar.

BBGUTBA&'a KOTICK. '.,.,''- 
Th« undenlguei Oanotrof B*gUtratlM Bw th« 

7th Election DUtfiet of Wlcomico Counlr. *IU alt 
at kU omWoa Muadcy *ad Tuenlay, th* Hit and 
Hud day. Orteber InaC, from * Ot-Totk A. M. to S 
OTlock P. *!., for th* pnrpote of cometlng tb* 
book, of Kegbtratloa foraald 7th EloiUoa Dbtrlct 
andlballu aalaat made aad pnbllfhed krwdd 
Officer of Kt»buatlon.

- WILLIAM F.ALLE»,E*gt.tr*r.
8ept,Miri. , .

j»oi.TiK»amiT>er?B Notioe I.
' NotlcBii;iwfeb>irlveoxtbakU>e undewtfcra- 
ed, ^lanlnert epHbimed.'by .ibe County 
CojaBaifk^aers«f Wi,*oati(»«Go<Mity, logo 

AliiewtberoajgpetiUonedtfor byJno. 
8m,Ub, S. Q> Parker.. Philip* C. Beam 

and others raonlog through the Uad» P, C. 
.Bean, Jacob Par!(er> h,olr», Wnu4ujQrown 
'Jbo.SmJOi, Pheebee Parker.and 8. Q. Par- 
ker,'thai the said Examlneri will meet on 
tae said Road, on Weanesday, Oct. 16, 1871 
at B' o'clock 'A. U. for the purpose' of ex 
amining and viewing laid road.  

«. B.QORDT, 
i BBNJ. KLLIOTT, 

 ., f;.f«,-v i.t> IBAAC NICHOL8,
.'»?  .   f " /:*  Kxnmlnere. 

Sept. l4-4t7J.   '»

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
8houl'-l'fi« taken for n41di*e«*es eC 

' .. . the Urinary Organ*.

on. CROOK'S
M Vegetable Ingredients 
-" t  » - U tke beet..... ., ....... Tonic ia tht.market.

 liR. CROOK & WWK OF TAR

DR,-CRObK'S WlNBOFTAR ' '• " ' 
'' F» aanlei, Wh6 are .' '

aad Ueartky

DR.{7HOOa?8 WINEOFTAB,

«aabk-.

DR. OBOOK'Sf WINE OK TAR
If year Stoatach

, _* . — -
Is «»t of order.

Ratification ITttloe.
Ware WaUwrlght, 

Trustee Bparte.

FODBTH

. EWTH ELECnOM DmBlCT.

. . neraon* whua* 
»b^cn added lo Ibe Ibt of legal tour* 

ofthiSth'eiectloB'Matrlct of Wlcomico «mntr, 
during thralltlngof Ik* JMIh, 17th and lath day* 
ot 8eptemb*r l»7i

Morrla.Bo*«t*U,i, '

laBqattylatheOtr. 
calt Court far 1 Wl- 
eonleo County, July 
Term U71.

Ordered by the subscriber Circuit Judge 
of tho lit Judicial Diitrict of Maryland tbis 
Uth day of Sejitember 18tJ, tbat4b«jBeport 

( *, Ware Wainwright, Trustee, Kzuarle of 
iBemnnos Palmer, tornakeeeJe, of the real 
estate mentioned in the above entiUe^^anM 
and the tale by him. reporte4,.be :and the 
tame U hereby ratiffed and conBrmed anless 
cauietothe contrary appear by axcepUeni 
filed before tie lit day of next Term provided 
a copy of thli be inierted in tome newspaper 
publilbed in Wlcomico County once la each 
of three inccesiive weeks before the llth day 
of October next.

The report itarra.the amoun't of inlet lobe $5»,oo. ;;   ' 
 

Wm. F. Dennis
mj: ." - 

James U. Dennis
etal 

Ordered by the

Notie»<
In Equity in tb* Canolt 
Court for Wleomloo 
County Joly term 1112.

snbeeriber, Cletk of the

True Copy, Teit:

Sep«.ll 18T1  tf-

Jj ,..)

TwIIUv, Levn' 
Cary,«fUa»,

ON UUTRICT.

WORCESTER OOUSTY.

John TrohearnofSnow Hill, was struck 
on the bead with the Uandpole of a tim- 
ffcr cart last week mid seriously injured.

W- We arc pleased to see that Mr.
 Wm. Bloodfcood is erecting an ovstcr 
packing establishment on C'larkc's wharf, 
near the steamboat lundiBg of this place. 
This establishment is the pioneer of the 
many which we )iopc to see go up here 
during the next twejve months. We now 
have every facility   rail and river   which 
it is poeoiblp for any place to have, and 
our proximity to the oyaler hed* of the 
Chesapeake bay, render our location aa 
/eligible for oyster packing as any point
 bordering on tlie bav. That thii one (\yill 
be a success it is only urn-wary to atate 
that Mr. Blocxljrixxl has the meunx and is 
an experienced oyotcrman.  Newtown 
O'tueUt.

DF.I. AWARE.

Tiirftt.— Hon e tliief catered the lot of 
Nicholas Cirewcr I ant week and stripped 
the peach and apple trees of all their 
fruiL

DuringThumdny night last some thievca 
fobbed the sweet potatoe patch nfTryfvt,- 
aor Morion of some W bushcu)' Qfpota- 
fx>ea.
  Several private yards on Commerce 
street, below Kast, were entered on Fri- 
4ty night lost by petty thieves and rvb- 
M| of sundry small articles.  Smyrna h- 
UlBgetit r.

DifbMeol AeU.—Fnr ov*r a week past, 
some miscreant about Wyoming has been 
toying to throw tho ' cars from the track, 
by placing obstruction* acroes the road. 
Split ties, pieces of plank , and other ob 
structions were placed on the road several 
evealngn of last wuek. la Jhe first two 
Instance* the obstruction) were cut in two 
by the evening paneuger train, boj^ 
aoath. «ad on the third evening the ol 
atrUDUons were discovered before the ar 
rival of the train. A strict watch has since 
Mao kept for the miserable miscreants 
»b» would thus endanger hundreds of hu 
mam llvea. No kind of a reason can be 
aaa«Mal (br aueh actions, unless It be 

engendered by the remora

Waller, Isaa*.
Winder, JoJm II.,  
Wrijht, Lcfln B.

I hereby certify that aforegolag Ji *> eer. 
rrct lUt of legutered voter* aude oa th* 
)oih, 17th and 18Ui dayi of September liTJ 
for the lat EUction District for Wieeualeo 
connty.

THOS. L. JAOK80X, Registrar.

A Hit of the name* of thoae who, have 
bee* ilricken £om the rcglatiaUea lists

A lie* of the name* of rafiiUred peraou* whe*e 
nam«* har* b**n added to th* Hit of Itaal lot.ra 
orth*tethn*eUou DUtrtet *f Wlcomico county, 
4nrin( theillUaf of lh< IMh, I7lh*nd IMh oflM>- 
Umtorim.

of the lit KlecUoa 
motal, death Ac.

itrlct by caose ofre-

DUk.raoo. Jaatea, 
D*nnlLBenJ*mln O. C, 
Kran*, Them** O. IT, 
r°l(g*,ThAaiM A- 
HonuVwilUamG, 
I<*wt*.HIf*m J,

MUkounC .
L William,   .'
II, MUbonra,  *.,.

MtkdnlL'ChuleaH, 
illtchell, Jaaenh J_ 
P»rk*r. Albrrl J.. 
Penuel^WUkmT, 
rark*c.Ckariwai: 1 . .

Ih*T«hTB*rtlrrthatta« alonoolng I* a eerreet 
»rt.^r*t^r*d TM*t*m*d.*.rKi fatt. 17Ua.d

JE*|*Mll*M

 ^ wwm. w uiiu* A  
Co«Ibomrn,jo*heaJ.

I hereby certify that IWarerwMln« la a correct 
Ilit of rag bund ToteM made oeiihe leth 17th and 
IMhdanorBeirtember ll7S,«erUMMh Ktaetlea 
Phtrlct for Wtcomieo eeunty.

THOMAS C. MOBBIB, RagUtrar.

*AlUt of the nameeof thoae who have been 
etrickra frvm the recUtrallon lUt ef the' Sth Be* 
tlon Dtitrict, by eauae ef removal, death Ac. i .

FoUllt. John,

Haymaa.JottphH., "' '   
ShockUy.UUward, 
Uunby. Oeerp W. 

THOMAS C MORK1S, BefUlru.

BEOISTRAR'S NOTICE.

Amalgamation Exploded!
__ ' •' * l! *• ' ' '' *'' * •' '" '•

Hone* on Hftnd QT«vnt'ii in

Circuit Co«nfor WicomicoCo»»ty,lhl»31it 
day of AjDgast 1872, that the report of B. F. 
Brauaa,Trustee to make sale of the real estate 
n»enlkro«d In the above entitled caaie and 
the sale by, him reported, be and the lame 
la hereby ratified and confirmed nnlesi cause 
to the contrary appear b] exception! Bled 
before the Brit day of next Term; provided a 
copy of this order be inierted in lome news 
paper publiihed In Wlcoulco count v oace 
in each of three inceesilv* week* be/ore 
the 1st day of October next. ' '

The report states the emouat ef eaW to 
be $lO,eo<). ' ' ?.'

;, ' Thoa. F. J. Elder, Clerk,
Trae copy, Test:

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR

weak or deb!
yeanMl 
ilUtaUd.

DR. CROOK'S WINI OF TAR ;
Rapidly rcatom exhaaita4 ~ ''

DR. OROqK'S WINK OF TAB ; 
i . ' Restont Ibe Appetite aad

• Bliragthenithe Bleenarh.

DR. cmOOK'fJ WIXK QF TAR
Caaeee., the feed to digest. run»e» is*j 

Dyipepala and ladlgeatiem.

DR. CROOK'8 WINE OF TAR
,j0ives tone and energy to 

 , I>ebUitated.Coaiiiuti«a«.
 DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR

All recovering frora aay Dlaaaa. 
will Bad Ibis the best Te*io 

    "' theyei

HENRY BOWER,
MANUFACTURING
VABCOinWAXTLT On HAND A1TDFO* DALE

POTA5HSA

4*7* of Renumber l*n.r*r 
  ' f*r Wieemle* ewMly.

HLLT B. FAEIXTW,

Railey, Sandy, ":'..,' 
CoviagtoB, Uaa« B., 
Dnon, George H., 
Doobhe, Wm. r., 
Dongherty, Oeo. W.. 
Klliotl, William, 
Kllloit. Jam*. K., 
Kngliih, James II., ' 
Jenkini, Tbeadere, ' ' ' ' 
Kerr, Samuel U., 
Moore, Wm. 0., 
8f abreaae, Thomas, 
Taylor, Ilia* W., 
Vincent, Perry M., 
Vincent. Oeorge W. 

THOS. L. JACK8OK, Registrar.

Tbe uederilgned UOcer ef RegtitratleB
for the lit Election Plitrlct of Wlcoaileo
connty, will lit at hi* office on Monday aad
Tueiday, the 21it and 22nd day* of October
lost., from 9 o'clock t. H. to C o'clock r. «.,
or the pyrpote of correcting the beaks of
l^glitrallon for said 2nd Election District,

and tb* listaslait mad* aad publlahed by
 aid Officer »r ReglitratJoB.

T'UOB. L. ;\CKSOJf, Registrar. 
Sept. U,'Ji71 ' '

SECOND

A Met e/the 
tlrteken from 
Dlatrlct, by ea

name* of the** yl

BTumMj.Jeku 
BrlM' '

mrlhe nw>oee of comctu 
ef KefUtratlen nraaUSUriaectlen SSlrtrt 1 

and (be Ibt at Uat made aad published. br^aM ef-
arar nf tlaalalratlna

8»p4,M,l«Tt
THOkAS,C.MOi

XIMTII Z1.ECIION DUTBItrr. ..

AlUlofthenaaiW readatere.! nenen*what*, 
8"1"!  £'  .k»»J!**M.M»!S«»« «<«  « vetew *f

jmYl*^*lB{***B*mij, mn*yammm|
Celheura*, Bourr,
Devme.JeMh.
De«a*,WmrL,

Utttatea,W!
iTalaater,

rtfk**>*Uv
BILLY H. fARLOW. Bealwnr.

RBOIaTRAR'S NOTICE.
TWunderngMd OuUeref RtgbtratUu tet Ue 

«m n*rtMB I«*trkt ef Wleemwe C*uaty, will alt 
el hbaaVeea Monday and Tuesday, the Slit, and 
ttday. fM^er tael^lremt Otjiik A. Ml lee 
CTCtoekr. M. terlh* purpw* ef o*rr*ctlagU 
»**ka.*f RegbtnUeB tor mM 4th deeUon PbVk 
aj££>*jmlMU*lmad* and puMbhed by *a

BU4<Y H- ReaUtrat-

a DlMmt nf WleeeaMeeumllr, d«r- 
orike tath inhajriiMh.ftay.ef

a* been remarkable t» Uf hie* 
tory, aod,w'iil be aa Intereetiag epetca te fe 
te re geaeralloBa on acceaat oif . Its. eoro|ilex 
poUtioaJ aaajnUcaUoas and e«daiti*«. Per'; 
hap* a ajore {ntense u&ftj .never, at aay 
Ua*e prevailed la the.. laadthaa agi« 
Itatei the Pe.bUc mlad (n the present PreilT 
dentla) eaUpiign. Oar patloa Hand*, aa U 
were, op6a'a ifreal pinnacle, looklng[(o,'tBe 
day which shall crown the ineceufal 
aspirant with lmmortkt>onon. Up (o that 
time wide raogee ofthcmght wUl be level* 
oped In'urmiorii of wordi, by the eodtfaY- 
Ing partKt. Wit and talent will be waMe4 
]a tlie land, and after alt bat oae aipirai 
can wear the taureli whereat madieaa^ 
saved by calling at the  ' "V»«'T  

'T< : . ' 9RKA
'near the Station, an*<eiemlalag''{ 
'sfitockofmerehaoai*. Mr sale «heap.-r 
Oae beer tpea* bete wlll^gveatly khtMfttKV 
friend* ef both candidate*, relieve the lahU 
of andetp.'aara the pocket a, penny'and 
eatlafytkataalei. The itock arteeted with 
*» eye. let ike wnHU aftbe peeple, aad the 
wteea, of many   article* ra»..Bi*eh Mow 
the ordinary rate at ether (tore*. A good, 

rtmeat of the (eaeVaf a»4,BMsH popnlar 
>t meatelajeejaeBHimtli >i*r aale, laclaeV

DR. CROOK* WUIK OF TAR
. WUI nreveat ajalarioui Fevers 

 ;   anu braeee up the Bystea*'

DB. CROOK'S WIHt Or fAR
< >   Should be taken to strengthen] ' 

) ::. and build up your iy»I''4.

DR. CROOK'S WISB OF TAR
Shoald be. kept la every h*aaa>iT.

v'-'

,. . . . '; .vk,''i»!v tried bjr

Purify Your Blood. •ili- 
\-t

.w»>(
*<«'. 
i ;,i-

,
BOWERS 

COMPLETE MANUBE,•-. *' l'3tr

-
Thti Fwtlll***1 1* 

tjfieUl nf 
rWphaU

nftrene* , to the Wk«*t 
aU of IJiii Toontala*d la,

In  unWantlal  *«* of
M8. WAYER «T.

8TBEKT,

CLAYVILLE*«?JONEri
AuputlT-eua. . ,. :

RICHARD B.

groat Ulm of the natl£ Ttils U4ail, d, 
.lag Its work with a «M>ady.. laereeM of pa- 
troas. The manjr cure* that have been af. 
feeted by lU nsa, have d»n>onitr»t*d Its vlr 
tae, and seenredeamnaeaee^br good noon 
(he aflloted, and ha* become the leadla 
medicine where tt b*» been given a fall, fal 
aad Impartial trial.

t feel tt a great pleaiare to acknowledge 
and ukoW my sincere thaakt M (he com 
munlt> for the very liberal patronage with 
which I have be*n (aveted.aad tnitlng to 
receive a eonllnaed lharela the fttlare,! n

BREJUP, CAKES, OON-
FBOTIONABY AND

IOB OBKAK.
•IT .'

FBB8H BAKED BREAD,
Kept eonttaall) oa baud, and (UfplUd te (kmlllee 
at i»rf lemeneble prtoea. . ...(.I H--'

CONFBOTIONARY Affix fcXtiW, 
Of the eholcaet kind*, alwayi U stece. and eold la 
tuanllilM to lult large er >mall buyen, at frteea 
that never nil te giro eilblactM*. ,'..,«„

•'.. ICKCAKAM, -LrT. : ..'.- 
Made Armn lupvrlor quality ereena, wpplled to 
fkntUUa ami parUei Ihratghout the Uwn an4 
eeuntry, In had can*. , . .'41, 

A w.U nnaeluted led iimniialeea aALOOH. 
when m*f he,hmt UM beat lee cream la »aUab«ry,
(  MtuMtUMmtlT OMwl faf tka) uwunMunMBAMaMUvMI tC ||M

A lUt of the .names of ^eghaer^d puraoas 
whoie aamei have been aiided u> the Hit of 
legal voters ef the lad lleettan Dtelrktof 
WicomlcA County, during IfcTiittiJU of We 
UUi 17tb and 18th days ofSeptfajber Jtn,

Diebaroon, Oeerg* 0., 
Dorman, Thomas, ", 
Gal*, Dcajaoiln, ~ ' v; 
Moore. Saiqual }.. "   ''"
«rt.t.. if m * ' 'rf »» ,i *" m. '. .

_ Collage has oowiix lady

TlM late niw b»v« irreatly benefltted 
. tha com prop in Bramm county. 
" nmadVadaad twcnry-ftv* veaseU

1 hereby certify that tb* a/oregolng 1s a 
c>neat list of re|iiUred voters made ea tke 
Uth, 17hb and Uth 0*91 eTSeatamberltT*, 
for the 2nd Eltctioa District far 
cooaty.

J09H W. TURPW, Ragittrar.

A llitof the names oftbeeewW have 
been stricken from tb* reglitratlea list ef the

IMhdaTileMembe 
DbtrM ty WMMa>ea eounty.'

JAMK« WHITE, RegMtnr

name* ef Ih
regbtralle*

ngtoUnd jMnoui whoa* 
«««&.>WofVgal .our.of -   --

A4.jaiJ.bnC.,
  Arrlu, Jam** L, ,*irvl*.r  - -'
*Sr«wa,

Caanoi 
« Baara, Ulnm

Htara. !*** (

nOBINBTJaNDOACZEOAlfOPIBB,

U f AMBt CaruMU,

OF SALtSWJBT^MD..)

Co Bffl i s s i o n Mercha nt s
BTAMtBURT W, mrn>,lkiaMnr 

AtMoftheiameaeftheM who have beee
»eaa ef Paleei Peek. Baltlmere.JIABOX10 BALL, 

CHESTNUT 8TBEVT.
t k JaeiiaM *Ce, 
Rawaajnrs*TiMBii4ii,

mrra iLKcnoir DISTEICT In Lumbar A Oreln,

free* ear frl*n4i are earaeMly 
«r. ' ,

......... jak'e Root grewt, It bee a laeal
repautloa. *i a Bleod farller, aad for thai 
care cf Raimatlim. With ell thlslee*! reaV; 
ataUoa. 'aia }b* praise of dUtlageUbed 
Pbyilclanr.kVri. Gee, tie, King, WlUea M. 
Aunt, <JrUBflipoyUnd aMother*,) who have 
teeled tie aaexnearpower*; It has bee* aeg. 
leclW by the preHaitfba at large, a* aiaeh 
thrcnirh B want ef a proper anpreeUueei of 
Its merM*, a* a knowledge of the proper way 
to prepare U tot unadleal UM. Dr. Oliver 
Crook, (a phyilclaa who aevetes hh) entire 
time te thedotUi ofhttprofowlea,) haafall 
teated the active ajedleal qaalhMe* ef Poke 
Root daring the las* 15ye*n,aad anheeita- 
tlngly pronounce* It to have Hose  aarr hr 
dliearea rlepeadlag oa a eVpraveA eeaunWe* 
of the blood. than aay ether artlutes aame4 
la If alarie. Medics, Uader his laatraeUeaa 
oar Obemlei ha*, eemblned the active *ae4M> 
nal qnalitlee ef Pike Boot with the beet 
Toalc PratwmUoa ot Iron, aad we fflar thla 
pnpai*>aoB the nubile naeW the abera aaata.

jf
'T Wir'S ;.

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POKB ROOT. -\ 
$*"£ flctef^a, Scrofalaus TaaMTV 
,,, Bcrof^looi dUeaeasoftae eyaa,

• ,i! ],, !• ..,!,!•»Beroftila la aay teriax
DR. CROOK-H STRUP OF POKB ROOT. "

  ' ' Cnrtf RarautBOma, 
Pains In tunU, Bowe, *c.

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OFPOW ROOT. 
' '' Curei all dl(««*e* dopeaolag  * 

! ; a^depraved condition of the Mae*), j

DR. CROOK'S STROP Of POKI mOOtS''* 
BalM* ap OoaetlMttaHf' 

v.i. heekeaeVtwa by a*ia*e,«r

Scald nea4, Old, Sate*, BoUl, Uleeft, 
Any Diaeaaes or Rruptlaat ef Ibe Bkla, 

Leog ataadlag disorders ef tae Uver, 
8/pWll* la any fcrm, or aajr dteaaff 

uBiaHedby it, areipeeeOlya . 
efeetaally eared kf

Oct *  1-year.
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O* or iiJBXMit die 1st V October, tW 
will V removed to 

H. White'*

-:- •—••,.—»_ ;.- . - • .

Fro* tLftOAflf Ocfcber 18T2 to the lit 
of January 18{il4aM office at preaeal oc- 
capie4 b/ttlftADyanaK*. Terms re»- 
aonable. Apply it (U* «Ace.

COURT ftitxtetohtaa.— The September 
Term of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
Oounty con 
Honors J. R.
iqg, Associati

TheJutpf'
Presiding, 
petit iurors were 
menAUBi

NOTICE H!

TV* infcof FVeeay A Btchardaon hav- 
Ug been 4iwolr«d by mutul consent, U 
is Teiy desirable that the unsettled bu*i-
 e** of th« late Arm be arranged immedi 
ately; therefore, all persons, indebted on 
book account for advertisement* which 
bare expired, will please come forward 
and pay the *ame to J. 0. Freeny, > All 
money* tut advertisement* now being p*b- 
llahed in the ADVBKTI8KB andMMcrip- 
tlooa, most be paid to Albert L. Biohard-
 oo. Our friends will pleave cone for 
ward promptly.

M. K. Churth, Solrtbur.T, K*r. K. H. Drown, 
Hulor. rrtichlan rv«r« HuiuUy M l».lu A. M. Una 
740 r. M. SuuiUjr ttvliool >1 2 r. M.

Trinity M. E. ftiureh. S<mCU, Saltj'mrj, R«.T. 
A. W»rc, P»»lor. rrracuu nrerr Buudit u IOM

B*T. P. W*»M* Will preach in the 
Presbyterian Qhnrck pta Sahbath morn 
ing. The Pattor. Rev. J. Garland Hau- 
ner, willprtmelj la the evening.

. WrrHDEAWU.-^The Hon. Lemuel Ma- 
lone ha* withdrawn his name from the 
CongT«»sffjpj»l strffc, and, Hke a good old 
Democrat* that he is pledge* hi* .support 
to the nominated candidate whoever he 
may be, . . 

IMPKOVKMBST.-Workmen broke ground 
this week in the rear of lleatn Birokbead 
A Go'* store for the purpose of adding to 
that already commodionft iMtaWiMuncnt 
an additional room of thirty ftst. This 
enlargement willgive our en(erpriaing 
friend* a mammoth store, which, we are 
clad to learn, U rendered necesnory by 
the exigencies of business.

Hto* SCHOOL TRUSTEES. At apeet- 
ting tflto County ̂ cKool Board on Tu»- 
day lait Col. Saoal AWrfaham, Thomas 
Humphrey* and James Cannon, eaqrs., 
were confirmed as "Trustees of tho High 
School.

These gentlemen are the right men for 
the right place,
T*> PareaUajMJCuardean*!

- All parent* and guardians in Wicomico 
County, wishing their children and words 
to enter the High School, are hereby no 
tified that the examination for admission 
will be held in the Salisbury Academy 
Monday, Sept, 30th commenting at 1 
O'clock P. M. Both sexe» will be admit 
ted.

The examrHation will be conducted by 
Thomas H. Williams. B. A., (Yale '08) 
Principal of the High Mchool, assisted by 
tbe Kiamrner of the School Hoard.

By order of the School Board. 
.v^a'.QEO. W.M. OOOPEB, 

  ;     Becty.

DRIVTKQ PILES, -l*er»on* owning the 
w'aarf property atxjve the place where the 
iron bridge U now in process of couatruc- 
tioh, have commenced the driving of piles 
preparatory to the commencement ot the 
work of deepening the channel through 
tbe agency of tb* (team dredge.

The spirit of progress seems to have 
stcied our people recently. We trust it 
nay go on and on until our town becomes 
what it is eventually destined to be, a

  flourishing little city.
BlMAltKABLB LOSOKVTTY. On the

Bjfht of the 20th instant, Mrs. Hetty En- 
nis, raiding at Parsonsburg.departed this 
life after having attained the unusual age 
of one hundred years. Mrs. EnnU wa* 
confined to her bed for a long number of 
yean before her decease, and underwent 
much suffering and tribulation. May ahe 
rest in peace.

An old cjlorod woman who resided 
near Quaotico familiarly known a* "Old 
Bib," breathed her last, the other night,

__ ._ .___ _ _ 
grand jury took- their usual place in the 
Court to receive the Charge from rb4 
Conrtt TnJB.wmwitliycBedbjrJbdgelrv- 
ing, and wu^lo*j^$jr^hleand to the point. 

The appciraiyct;, nppeal, trial and crim 
inal dockets ijvcte- called over, motion.i 
entered, appearances noted, Ac, Adjourned 
fordinner.

In the afternoon the cases of the State 
vs. William Cannon Nos, 1 and 3 on 
criminal docket wore colled. Indicted for 
an assault and battery on the person of 
one William Elliot*, Jr., also upon the 
penon of William Blliott,8r. Traversed 
before the Court, {n No, i not guilty on 
the first count; guilty on the 2nd and con 
fined in the County/ail until the 20th day 
of October 1872.  In No. 8 not guilty on 
the 1st count; guilty on second and sen 
tenced to confinement in the County jail 
until the 1st day of December, 1871 Ad 
journed till Tuesday' morning. 9 o'clock. 

Tuesday  His honor, J. A. Stewart, 
Chief Judge, prcatdiitg, Oeorge P. Jones 
vs. Geb. laham and Jasno* launan No. 3 
Appeals. An Appeal from Justice Price'* 
decision and jadiinwit below affimedlwith 
cost CrisfleW ftr Appellant, Bpen'cb and 
Graham fcr Appellee, 7 " *•»'' ^'' - 

State v» Isaac N. Evma*   Assault and 
Battery. Guilty and fined 95 and oo*t». 
Parsons for BUto  Ellcgood for Dcfend- 
ent.

Wm. Brumley TO George P. Campbell 
and Mills   Appeal from Justice Steton. 
Judgement reversed and Judgement do 
noco for 927,75 costs in this Court to Ap 
pellee. Tarr for Appellant  ̂ Farrow for 
Appellee. '

Wednesday.  Philllp C. Hwrn vs John 
T. Gordy   Appeal from Justice > Fooks. 
Judgement affirm «d with cost*. Holland 
and Cooper for Appellant   Spence and 
Graham ibr Appellee.

State vs Tazwctl Jones — Ananlt and 
Battery. Pnrtv not guilty. Parwn* 'for 
State— Criafield for Defendant, nl & IT 

During Thursday and -Friday, the CAM 
of Uoflecker vs Hurt, removed for Kent 
county, occupied the attention of the 
Court.

. M.P;Ck*nb,8>ll<1 
Bund»T School «t 9 *, M: 
\t 10-.S5 A. u., aui 7:W*' ».,'

fccV. J. L. Mlllt, Puior.
k '• M

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Vo«r>f« pf Ihc First 
District of 

Maryland.

WOODCOCK,
WITH "si .1 !,-.T A t. •

SILVER AHI> pfUAT^lb W&RR,
JialTABY GOODS ASD

f /»/ft<l 102> ChettotU Strtet,;'. ,
PHlLADELPUtA.' -.'::.:•'K

" •/1 aarALL OBOKBS.WU4.BECDVE pnoiinr     I ATTEMTION
I announce myself a* an Independent can- 

dldate to represeat thU Oongre«»lonal Dis 
trict la the, next Conjrrou of the United 
State*.

Whilst my political principles aru Rvpub-'1 
lican, 1 am not, and will not b« a. slave to 
parly. If elected, I shall hold uyurffre* 
to critic!** whatever may be wrong"lu legi*. 
lation.and to redKiaany grievanoca, impos 
ed ander th* name of party and by (arty
machinery.

In offering n,B-a*lfa* an Independent can. 
didate iadapend«nt of ConrenUoai, 
Ollquei and Ring* I believe I shall meet the 
dtilrtu, and rece>e th* support of th« un. 
svlfisb, boont and intelligent of all parties. 
Tu«,people, feel,thM. by (lavish adhesion to 
party, they ara, ilr*etly and Indirectly over 
burthened by. taut^on, County, State and 
Nalional; taxe^, npi alwa.vs impojcd for U>* 
Wnefit of OfC people, but for tbe benefit of a, 
few designing politicians, who use tho name 
of parly toadraaco thdr.owu lelfish pur- 
poiet.

The people have tried for years Ike poli 
ticians' Candidates, and the ruaultf have 
been dlMmoolnlnient, and an aggraratiou of 
their «vlli.' They cnn expect relief only 
from an Ihdepitatfeiu Candidate a 'candi 
date of ami for the people. '    '

T. A. 
. Sallsbnry, Sept. 21, 7J-tf.

MORO FHiLLlPS,

.  Qn Thurs- 
daf '«veYring' last a numbct of the ctticcns 
of*Sali«bury, acorn pan icd by the Brass 
Bi>nd, procccUed to the Peninsular House 
and called upon James A. Pierce, csqr., 
ot Kent, to address them, which Mr. 
Pierce did in an exceedingly able and 
graceful manner. John 11. Handy, esor., 
wa* next importuned ' to let his voice be 
heard in the defense of tho right and in 
honor of the occasion of Wr. AVilaon's 
nomination. Mr. Handy was followed by 
the Hon. Daniel Field*, who, though n 
defeated candidate, gracefully accepted 
the result and pledged himself to do all 
in hiit power Cir the successful candidate. 
The people then clamored for the Hon. 
John W. Crisfield, who camo out and 
deliverred himself of some well digested 
thought Col Leonard was next called 
for aud responded promptly. He en 
dorsed the nomination of Mr. Wilson 
heartily, and cheerfully pledged himself 
to yield him this support,

Tho aprouhes were all very fine, and tho 
audiunce frequently applauded. It wm 
noticeable that all the upcakcrs delighted 
to pay a tribute of rcnucct to the virtue* 
and integrity of our able and accomptUh- 
od   standard bearer, all of which WM 
Very gratifying to the people, who testified 
their appreciation'by frequent bunU of 
applause. - ->

Local

OP
ACIDS, AND OTHER CHEMICALS;

JVORO

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF UME

PITRE PHU1NE.

DEPOTS. 

. «, 7m.

i 110
if)

FOU SALE AT

110 South Del. Arcnue Fhlbda. 
0 Kouth St. Bjltlniore ild., anJ 

Dealer* In grnenl.

other events in the dim and misty past
Truly, Wicomico county is a healthy 

locality.
CoxouauoiUL CosTBirrioif.  Pur 

suant to the call issued by Dr. Phelps, 
the President of the Princes* Anne Con- 
ventfo*. members of the Convention met 
in the Court House at Princes* Anne on 
the Mth'inatant, and at U *.'M. the Con- 
rentioa w«* called to or**r. Present, 
Dr. Phelpa, President; R. F. Brattan, 
Secretary, and a tolerable full list of del 
egate* from the several counties in the lit 
Congresafcnal District. ^ -

On  lotion, James E. EUegood wa* ap 
pointed Aaaiatant Secretary.

Mr. Sullivane aro*e and said he Odder* 
stood there had been some change* in the 
delegation* linee the hat Convention and 
desired to know if the same would require 
any action on the part of the Conven 
tion. Thla called forth a motion which 
wa* made and adopted that a list of the 
 arnea of the delegate* be submitted to 
the Secretary to be read to the Conven 
tion, v ^

A aaoUoa was carried permitting ilel** 
gatei of those delegations which were not 
complete to cart the fall vote of their res 
pective ooontiea.

A Button wa*> offered and adopted that 
the counties should vote geographically, 
commencing with Worcester.

The Chair then announced nomination* 
in order.

A motion wa* adopted that the an 
nouncement of ballot* be made by the 
PreddemV

The followlnging gentlemen were then 
nominated:

Hon. 0«orge Vickera, of Kent; Lloyd 
Tllghman. e^r.. of Qveeo Avne'*; Coi: 
E.\, Wilson, of Worcerter: Hon. Daniel 
Fieli*, of Caroline; CoL Wm. J. Leon 
ard of Wiemnieo. . .

First Ballot  Vlcker* 7; Tllghman «; 
Wlt*M TtTteW. * Leonard 8.

The *tona masons have been busily 
engaged this week erecting the abutments 
for the iron bridge.'

Parties who owd the wharf property 
where the mud machine has been at work 
are preparing to commence setting piling 
and wharf-lop*. ^

Court ha* been very well attended this 
week.

Daring the first three days of this week 
the weather was warm enough for July. 
On Wednesday night there was quite a 
large rain accompanied with some severe 
thunder sad lightning. Bluett *heo. the 
air baa b«fen muqh, cooler. ^ t. *  -..

Aa«oon as thoshelU caa be pro*«lied 
the Town OommiMionere will waauatot 
leaviac Oeorgetown Street 
ordtrrfor 12,00 bntliel* o 
ha* been given.

There were a large number of people IB 
town this week attending: Court.

The IIou. Daniel Field* of Caroline 
and James A Pierce of Kent Ooanty wore 
in town on Thursday.

lt*M Tt. eonar . 
SeeootnBMlot-^Vicken 7; Tllghman 8; 

Wibmi7:Ki*ld*4. 
Third Bfilpfr-Vlckers 0; Tltghman 4;

Local Varletle*.
VALUABLE Hrsrs. A regular habit 

of body is absolutely essential to physical 
health and clcnrncs* of Intellect. Nor is 
this all. Beauty of persons cannot co-el- 
1st with an unnatural   condition of tho 
bowels. A free poMage of the refuse mat 
ter of the system Vlirough these natural 
waste pipe*, is an neocasurv to the purity 
of the body as the free passage of the of 
fal of a city through its sewers is neccnary 
to the health of it* inhabitant*. .

Indigestion I* the primary cause of most 
of the diseases of the discharging organs, 
and one of it* most common results i" 
<)onstipatioB. This complaint, besides be 
ing dangerous In itself, ha* many dis 
agreeable concomitant* such a* an un 
pleasant breath, a sallow skin,contaminat 
ing blood and bi|e, hemorrhoids, headache, 
In** of memory, and general debility.

HostettcrV Stomach Bittpr* remove all 
these evil* by reraoying the!* immediate 
cause in tho digottiveorgana, and regulat 
ing the action of the intestines. The 
combination of properties In the celebra 
ted preparation U one of it* chief merits. 
It is not merely a stimulant or a tonic, or 
an antibilious agent, or a nervine, or a 
blood dcpurunt. or a cathartic, but all 
tkcn« cticatiyc elements judiciously blend 
ed In on* powerful restorative. It lend* 
activity and vigor to tbe inert and enerva 
ted tosmach, relieves the alimentary canal 
of it* obstructions, and, give* toite to the 
membrane which line* it, gently stimulate* 
the liver, braces, ( Jho nprvca, and cheers 
the animal spirit^' Jfo other remedy po*.

Send for a Circular.

WPEBPUKrHA
STANDA.M GUARANTEED

'MANUFACTURED BY 
WALTON.WHANN&

WILMtNCTON.DE

DErOTS;

LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

real opportunity,. 
un*,il ~

.'•I*' WW • " (̂ »n" >''t«w» Hanosonu)
toot*. Shoes and Heady'^n«Q% CTothlng 
AJ. WOOD * GO'S. EvVry

Young f <;'»%
lun, old man, middle-aged, rich, poor, 
ligh or low, can bo fitted at a price. Every

TO TUAVELEK3.

SUM5JER AU^TfGEMENT.

.ON A3D AFTKR MONDAY, MayKth, 72'<

1 j , (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,) 
i will Leave as Follows:

PASSESQER^ PASSENGER, MIXED.
A. M. A. M. P. M.

should say to her husband ;gb to 
k CO'9 Great Clothing Baiar tor <rnsir 
and Fajhionable Ready-made Clotbtugf 
where every orticU is '''

Guaranteed
as represented or the money refunded

, ,;i;' ? To • : "V;vf
any customer buying Boat* Shoe* Cloth- 
intj'Ui.U t Caps *c. / ' - ;

.. >-'  ! ; Every-" ' ' T"-;
article i* th* very beit,aud of the LATEST 
STYLE, and ire make no vain aiuc»vatioa 
in. saj'ing that w* can sell them 
titan any houie, ju

,
l, 

8EAFUKD.

.. . 
itUrrlngto*,

70* 
730

-tillf - ' .iMan
li invlud to give our ilock an examination, 
aud if you don't lex what jou want ajk for it

74*
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wiLMUWTON Arrlte 

BALTlWoKE, '"

Moorton.
Brmfori,
HMYRNA,
Clay ton,
tireen Sprint,
Blackbird,
TawBMBd,
UIDVLr-TUWX,
Ml. MeaMBt,
Ktrkwo**,  
Kodn.y, ,,
Bear,
HtaUBoad,
NewCaaU*.

UN 
111* 
II W 
II S» 
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III*
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ISM 
IN 
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11* 
1*» 
149 
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15* 
IBS 
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4S*

d'MBERLAHD VALLEV

FOB
Bev.

BIQHT JiltES

FRE-

SCHOQ&t .-
mull vaw;i 
ni .»i/ in

tth. .
Tcma i>cr ore month inaton in a*'a*je»-4hf . 

now dlugaad Wa»UIaf $50,00, TxlU*« tnm 9p.

Vvi
Send for alrcalar. /a j,| ITrl

• «0
111* 
IN

W-ilit,
our Kotfon Dvpaitmerit we have a STOCK 
uuttftvasacd, con*isjng of G«nfs Collarr, 
Coffn, Mcarfn, UI6vc«, Suinenricn, Sonpi

PASBENOEIt, PA86ENOEB. MIXED,'

Gtntlcraaa wtio «Ub*s hit measure taken 
for mult, cnn be accommodated and w* will 
guaraate* bin* lh« Ural fit in the

World.

N«w Oaatlr,
Statr Boad,
Bear,
Roda«y,
Rlriwooa,
Murioaiant,
MIDDLETulrH,

If we ihould full in so doing he will not 
be compelled to tnke the Clotbe*. ., 

Dou l forget the place. 0,
A. J. WOOD * CO., 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md. 
dec. 13'71 I y

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST PAISB

In from One to Twenty JUintttti. 
son OSE IIOCR

alter r'adlng tab adTertbemfnt deed any one
BUFFER WITH PAIN. 

Radwaift Ready Relief it a citrefor
EVEftr PAIN. 

It vai the Int aud U

The Only Pain Re me dy
thai Inttantly atopi tba Beat exenitlallnr palna, 
allayi InSamalluna, and turea CoBgeatlou, wlnth- 
erof the I.unfi.  tomach, BawcU, or other gliudi 
or ornua, by oao anplMauoa. 
IN FROM ONK TO-TWB3TY MINUTES

no mallar how vloWrit «V artnrtlallng' tha 
the Bh««M»ile, »**-ridd.n, Injrm, C 
KoTToua. Neuralgic, pr proatnllxl with 
may tuner,

Radwray'i Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD 1K8TAMT BUSK. 

Inlamatlon tt UM kldacya.
' IBflaiuaUoB Bladder*/ th* Iuaamatlononh«Bo»*b «4*wa«w "  

ConnatloB ofthtLuaga. 
flora Throat, niaenlt BreatklnK,

Palpitation *f the Heart 
Hyiteriea, Croup, Dyptheria.

Catarrh, latanaaa, 
ntadaeke, Taothaehe,

IfMrargb, Rhcumatlam, 
CoU, Chllla. An* Chill*.

The appllcBtloB *f Ih* READY KEUEF.mho 
part OT paru where the pain or dltacolljr axbt 
will a«brd *aa* andcoajfirt.   '  '

Twanly drop* IB half a Umbl«r a/ nltr wll 
la a few Buiuuab cur*. Cnwpa, «H>w«a, Hoar 
Stomach, Harttmrn. Hk-k Headarlit. 1)1 arrhea, 

 , Colic, wlad la Ih* Bowtte and all la-

I'eairj 4 botlla oTRAD- 
 - theoLA fawdropa

nUOMAS K
i A TTOKXEY-A T-LA W,

: „ • ' • , BALU»VBT, UD.
Prafcllce In the Courts of Somerset, Worces 

ter and Wicomicu Counties.
taj-l'rumpt uttention given to the collec 

tion of claims.  
• ' •• June, 15-tf

Blackbird. 
Oiren Sprfufc 
CUytoa. '   
SMYRNA, (Arrtro) 
ftmtlbrd, 
Moorton,

Vcllon.
Harrlnitoa,
MILFORP,
Famluiton,
(irrrnvood,
BrWrnHle,
8KAXOKU,
!*"»l. 
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Rev. T.
Thii In.tltttllOB U aba altoaledlt -"''i'M'^ 

lIECHJXICS&UBa, . ^ «*
vhoat adTanlagea for acr*MlhllUr frtmaUpMtot* . 
the oaaatrr, for beall Wolacsa, brautr ti'aanvsaiVj 
lugt eapnM ha rvollod by anjr Online W-«Mi 
laai. .          

Theeoarae ofaludjr la Nil a»d- tharaajh ; taa* 
bracing four jrcan IB addUluii t*  

| .

Boanll.s. WasWa* ' *  
ud TulflD» Utludlug Frvni-h, biA 
laatraarn't^ »"4 Tout, pc> t<ra «no« 
*>7i AU other braucai-i c'ltb«r of tW 
Lan|oaf«s or of ornamental culturt, at   
ratra. , ,.

Fur further Infonuatiuta addmathe 
at Irtluijlon; Ucchanicaburr P. O, CuaahcrLjad 
countr, l*a.

Avt. «, '

JUSTON IIUMI'Hltrrt'S,
A A TTOHNSr-A T-LA W,

SILIUCUT, UD.
Will attend strictly to all bnsiaess en. 

trust rd to bis care. Office over tbe store of 
A. Q. Toadriu* * Co., Uoio Street. '

AUGUSTUS PARSONS,

- SaLissrav, Mo.
Special alttatiao (iven to the col- 

[Jan. 6, Io72-tf

LKMUELMALONB. 
ArTO&Ml'.

Will atttod itrictly to all legal buiiuess 
in^Lfted to kin, and to tbe tale of Real 
Estate. i .

KOB COUX, OATS, f OTATOfe&,: WllEAT
AND OTHER CROPS, , 

AND 0# SMALL FRUITS 4 V EG STABLES

Tir- 
; Field* ft Dr. O. \V.

Lfcwsard 10. 
Sixth Ballot- Vkker* 4; Tilghman 4; 

Wlban &! Uouwd 1.
Mr. WlUon having received   majority 

of thajToMkwai declared the ohofoo of 
the Convention, whereupon hi* nomlna- 

nanlmoii*. ' '
gentlemen were ooatti- 

M lo wait upon Col. Wll- 
 a* aiid Lajbc» Urn of hi* nominaUou:

K. F. Brattaa, Thorns* Kemp an* 
Clesne-t BBlliraiie, eaqn. 

A vote of Ottdpi was tendered the offl

a ranety of hygienic virtue*. 
It is txv theaa clutracterUttc virtue* that it
«wes it* prestige as u lioitsuhold medicine! 
M. Experience ha«> proved that ills as 
harmless as It I* efllqactou*, and hooco it 
U a* popular with the weaker sex a* with 
the stronger.

Hontettcr'i Stoouch B,ittof* aw Mid In 
bottles only, nnd the trade-mark blown 
In the glass and engraved on tho label if 
the test of genuinene**. B«vvarc o* 
counterfeit*. September 7 4t

1Mb. Sunday after Trl ally, Sept. la, 117* SB
PfUr** Church, Salubsry Huaday Nehool   A.».
'MoiBlug Barf lea 10W
tX M*ryl*uttrcli,Tvaakla ETealngSerrlM tJH

r. M.
Wicomico PmbyterUn Chinch,   Ifebury.Rfv.

t, UarUad Hamaar, Partor. Bvnday Kchoot>l 
ilUb M. NeH**HWr» ! »«B<lay at I0o44». ¥, arid 
7:30 1. H.

Raw Bone Super Phosphate
!  wilhoat a Riral

It has repeatedly excelled Pure Peruvian
OKiano, and produced Urge cropi,

while at tlieiame time it
permanently im»

proves tb*
land.

Betaart oflmitationi.
fOR SALE BY

HUHFfllEYS k TILOIMAK, 
Salubury, Mtl.

The following gentlomcnhave 
used it with much satisfaction:

TkiTeler* tbould alwa; 
WAY'8 RKADY BRbl
ID water wilt pm«nlalckiiM>or pain fromehaan 
of water. It U hiltarthMiFi«BcliBraadr*rBIU«n
uaitlmuliDt.

FKVKB JOIO AGUE.

F«v«r and Agu* curad lor BAy e*a.U. 
iota remedial ageal In iW* warM that wil

Tten
ill cy

b 
cur*

rer and Ague, tat all other MalaHoaa, UHoaa,.rl.l,Typ6oli" " ' - S-1 -W^« 
by Radway'i fttlt. _. , 
Kcllof. Fifty oanta par hoHla.

,
Tlel, Tjnboli Y.ll.w and otbir Favara 
Rad»aj'inUi)ao quick u BaJwaj'i

Health 1 ^Beauty ! !
aad PurVBUh Bload  iBcna** «f Flaak

SanutariUiaa
UM mad*M mad* the meat aatoohthfdji taraa ;to qakk, ao 

rapid ara theebaagea tha bodf uud«non,un' 
der the IB|UCBM of loir .truly Wonderful 
Mntklaa, lha*    , ' 

KVEKY DAT AH INCREASE IN FLES1I AXB 
WEIUI1T IB BBEK AND FELT.

THK GUKAT BLOOD PCRiriER.
oribeSaraaparUllan lUeolTtnteoae.

D. r. aoLLnto. ,, a. w. M:«oorsa 
IfOLLAND* COOPER,

ATTORNEYS.AT-LAW,
liLIS»DkT, «D. '

Practice in the Courts of Maryland and 
Deliwart.

TUB MIXED TRAIN WILL BE RCX BUB. 
J EOT TO DEL A YS IXUIDEN T TO FREIG BT 
BUSISES3, AND WILL STOP ONLY AT 
STATION'S WHERE TIME IS OIVEK. ' : '

NEW CASTLE TRAINS. Lear*' STtw 
Caitle for Wllicinglon.and Philadelphia, a' 
7.40 A. M. Learc VuitadclphU 11.45 A. U.. 
and Wllnilngton 1.001*. Si. for Kcw Cajile.

SMYRNA BRANCH TUAI.NS.-AdJliiona! 
to those above, leave Smrrna for CUjloa 
11.31 A. W. *nd 7.36 f. U. L«ar« Clavlop 
for Siurruo 3.40 A. H. aud 2.00 P. ||. tt 
make connection with trains to and from 
Dover aud Stnl tout South.

CONXECTIOSS.
At Townicnd, wtth the Kent Ciantv an> 

and Queen Annj'j and Kent Rail Rckji. AT 
Clayton, witu Maryland and Delaware Ral< 
Ruad. At UarrioctoB, with Junction am 
Breakwater Rail Road. At 8*»ford, wU» 
Drrcueiltr and Dclwir* Rail Ko»d.'"* 
CH-lmar, wtih Eaitern SUore Rail Roard^ aiu. 
Wicoulco and Povoiaok* Rit 1 Roak.

11. F. KESNEY, Supvt.
lla;, 25, 1872.

J IIOl'KINd TARE, 
«   .    

A T TO RX BY- AT- LAW,
aALIS*DIV,'IID.

Will practice In the Courts of Somerset^ 
Wicomico, and W*tc*aUi Counllei.

TAUBS B. ELLEUOUD,

.ATTORN BY-AT-LAW,
siusavar, »D.

Will attend promptly to all business en- 
Iruited to bii care.

KNINSULAR HUUSK,

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
Eastern Shore R, K.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, Uay toth, 71 
TRAINS MOVING NORTH.

LeaTeCrblaldHOP.W.II,
MarloB,
KlnplM,
W«taVt7.«at.

» PRINO* AtTKE, I m 
" Lantto. - »M 
- Kdea, »»

. " PorktoWB, *4* 
" : *aUab«r»,. . MSI

Arrir* IHlaiai MM

TOOA.K.7»
TSS 
II* 
(»

IIMA.M
nocriu

 »» 
UN 
11 U 
I* 
l«f

. 10 ,, 
«fl 
>M 
tst

TRAINS XOV1MO BOOTH.
U*v* Maaar,

   Mbbarr. 
" rorktowa,
- Ka*B, 

Laratto,

Arrl

Wenloiar, 
KlBntoB, 
MarioB,
llOMWCU,

T*Cr&*.M.

7 1* A. M. 
7 *) 
7 M
(II '. . 
t»
»JS

 »«! 
l«4*
10 U
10 M

1,""

IMF. M

IS
4U

. 4IB
*•*
III

ttt 
44*

oSADALIS
OKIAT 80UTHBBK

remedy forth* eon of 
Ta, ScioMoo* Talat,
Urn, Whit* 8w*Ula*> Ooit 
oltn, 

tb, Rervow O*cfity aa4 *H  »-
ariaiaf<h>aiaa 

OlHoaof «S»-Blo*4. -> '.

jawEtsumi.

J,
STBa*V,  SitlllCSV, Ko,

, Fx«prletor.

raufb th* Mood, aveat, urlae

M. Iluark, Jacob Pbillips, 
II. Humphrey/i, Wm. B. Tllgbuian,

A. Sv. Woodcock. 
Mar 4 72-lr.

1872 Fruit Season 1872 
AJ-HARRftWTOM&Ca,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION 
MJ5HOHANTS,

VQ^ THE HAbG OF ALL, KINDS OP

CEU.AIp NEWr-A,NURi;iULL MARKET,

BOSTON MASS,

TMR 8A1.K.-1 SUT. ror aal* a Vi 
'•f CO*, of the Durtuuu \inM.
ken 

oetl
w. v( ilia ifuvniuu ur
I la In ftue coudlcluii

Rhel T ..  
WM. ll.TlUlll.MAf 

8«ll.liurr, Md

VOB fRlNTIXO Neatlv aiia.Kiped|(!oailv 
«9 Executed at tl,i. OAco. '

Erary drop
  uBleatMthi.- .   ._. __ _.,  _. _ 
other iBUiBBdJvleaa of Ih* ayaUBtth* Tlgwr < 
life, for It rapalra tha waatee of lh« body wltli B«_ 

and auund matarlal. Scrofula, Scphllla, Coaiuaip- 
UOB, Ulaadular dlaeae*, Vtoara la the throat. 
MMIB. Tumon, No4*e IB th* Ulanda and oth.r 
parta of Ih* ayateo, Hor* By«a, Blrumoroiu dl>- 
ehartca from the Kara, a«4 tb* wowl formi of 
Skin dUaaaea, EruUfHta, Fefar 8ore*. Saald Uaad. 
Hlu«Woni, BallB^ttwi, Eryayelaa, Ac Be, Black 
Hnota, Wor*» la lhatoah, ToB>on,fJaBcara In tb* 
Wvnib, and all weaioalngand painful dUchargva,' 
Ml«ht 8we*u,LoaaofBp*rBiaBd all wa»U»ofilia 
life principle, an within the euratlta range of thb 
wander of Uodern Cbealetrr, and a few dara' uia 1 
will prove to any paraon uilng It for either oC, 
theao fonai of dbeaae It* potent power to ei(r* I 
them. 'I 

If the patient, dally becoming ndue*d by ! 
IhewaateaaBd daeoBipoaltloB that U couUnually 
progrmalBf, tueeveaj In arr«*tlng tkw* waatea, I 
and rvpalra the Mm* with BOW uatorbl made 
from haallhy blood Bad thb Ih* UaraaparlllUu) 
will and tloeiwura acrlM Ucertala-, for when 
once, thli retucdr commenc** Itaworkof purlftea- 
HDD. aH'l inccoi-ui In dlulubblng tb* luaa of waa- 
lei, il» n p«lr« will be rapid, and *v*ry day the 
patient will foci hlmaolf growing bBtlmr aad 
«rou,«v, tbe fuud dtxeallns Mtt*r,- appatlr* V»- 
nrotlng, and leab and wvlght Increatlag.

Nut onlyiloaa th*fl*i**parUllan HeaolTenl excel 
all known remedial agvnta In tb* cure of Chronic, 
tkrofuloun, ConitllutroBil, and Bklndbeaaea ; but 
It b (ho only poaltlra cure for

KIDNEY* BLADDER COMPLAINTS. 
Crtuarr.aad Womtt. dbeaaea. Orarel, llUbetea, 
Dropsy,Stoppateof WBUr.Iacontlnene* of Urine, 
Bri«hi'al>la«a**>r«umrntirl*,aj»lln*lleaae* where 
tbora an briek duat.d*p*alu, or th* water b thick, 
elondy, mixed with aubaUnnaa lika: the. wbttaui 
aa en, or Ihraadt like white allk. or there b a 
raurbkl, dark, blllloua appvarBBO*, Bad white hone- 
dull, ilapoalta, anil when there b a pricking, burn- 
!B(a«naaUoBwh*Bpaailnf water, aadpalau tbe 
Umall*f the Back aad th< L*la*. rTiti,; ,

Dlt. RADWAY'S :•• l  . -.! ! 

, Perfect "Furtjatlve ptlls.
perfactly laaUltw, ekfantly eoaUd with aw*e« 
gum, Burn, regulate, purify ebmnae and  Irengthon 
Mdwat'aVlll., for Ih* ear. ofall dlaordeni Jr th.

Ko tMrrlaa Kill U take a o» Xo. t ualtaa ahlpnad 
la Cratn, and muat h* loalcd In ran urfora arriral 
oCTrala. No. 1*U1 talk all Wrrln iktyMd la 
borkrtt.

Hhlporn are required to kivr thalr !BTO|«* madi 
to «>Drcr and tbmtk by. fr All frtlf bla atoat h* 
at the Suilou thUtjr mianlat baton th* «*t*rUre 
of Train.

May ,25. 1872.

Wicomico 4t Pocomoke

<Mof

AXNOUMCHtUtke 
I - - - -pared 

to earry

MCHtUtkeMMU.tkMalM.b aw M*. 
with the awUlain* it  «*n| t^f>a»ar>.on th*      ' '  .' ! • ^" ' -*

-)d»anf* 1

boil ana  » a  »»> r»t«wlT«Sralf Ihaa bnHtaW*. 
A nd thai «htr ha» o* kaad at arawri, a taw aaatft-
 e»t of (haunt . -, l .-

LA. IE8AND CHILDB 
Trimmed a** Flal»

-I,

Send Ibr circular of Mlf  eaiurrm»ot.
    <iua« «sth, *-m.

JOHKOTTO.

OTTO
MANVFACTl'BEIU OF

/~|N aad after MondayMay JOlh dally I'aft. 
*J . Mnftraad Freight Into will run OB 
tbe Wicomicuaad Poconok* Rail Koad af
follow):

LKAVI  ' AMIVIIT

Berlin at 8 30 A.V 1 Ballibury, 10 00 A M 
Salisbury 3 15 r*.l. | Berila, S IS I' U

The trains for lallibary will Mop at St. 
Martin'1, Whalry vine and PllUvllU, muklnj 
connection at SulUburr will tbe I'hlladel- 
pbia and Ilallimore Mull Train.

Will Irarc Halisl.ury far Berlia aid Inter 
mediate point! immediately after ikearriva) 
tbero of Ibe down Mall Train.

11. K. PITTS, Prw.

rARTH'l'I.ARalK-itlaB «H»«a U lh» i 
and tillucan<lMaklD|u(drtMu>.

STUAW li<K)IW-HaU. UubacU aW FraaM* at. ; 
thrlalntnlrlM. . , ,

llini«)X8 «f all <)uallll«. eoton aad width*. ' ^
ftiOWUW-buth Kr»ch aadOiriaaB e*«a«V ;'

I_U'KH, Mark and while mud UoBxb. : 
CRAPKHofallrolnr* alio rrap* Tefla. 
AOKKKKAI. aMorlnienlof Ladk* I

ruwli, all of wlik-h will be»nl<f at rraBaw .
AD eiTrly exnulnalhiu .fiujr .lock UaObUrC, AH
union punctually attended lu,

JE.NX1K L.

AND WHOLKHALE DKALEBB IN

, ier, B«v«l«, Kldsera, Bladder, Norroua 
BUaaaM, Ucadaeha.CoiutlBaUoii, CoallTeaew, In- 
dbieatlon, DjruwnaB, DllllouinMa, Bllllwu Fuvcr. 
iBflMBatloB  Tuuiowvla, Pllaa, aa4 all DnaB*^, 
Meata of the InUninl Vlafcn. Wamautd MI

apoalUTee*re. 
BO jaercurr nindrala. 

40-
bonleri *f tb« lUDet* Orsu* i

tho

No. 2 Wo Front St., 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

.
apoalUTee*re.Pai«IyV*«taUe.eotttaiBlBC 
curr nindrala. or ddloteriow drug*. 
Obwrr* UM Mlowlag tyaiptMu neiUllai

froai Dbonleri *f tb« lUfDetb* Orsu* i1 r

k riw do*« of Hadway-a rilb will feerth*. i. 
* " ' abo»e. namad Ataonlura. hrloo,

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, HID.

C. B. IIOGAN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

S cpmUwatioB of the |*n«ral
In coit of all noceiiariM aupertnln^nf to

Hotel Keeping, tlto pi Ice of lioanl will be
RoJuceJon aud after Jiinuary 1st, Ja70, to

. , 
iBtoraallUr T ¥*«/ tfceaaaadi wt)| Deaaal

Mter-atimp being rtstermlnr4 that noililpg win u* leflJiff't.!'!*.««".«» th.» ft».UM...«• "^"^''W^T. 
whatlt baa keen in tt

it '
-ast  incoadtb nooe"

SUMMER ARRANOKMENT8 OP THI 
KASTKRN HHOIIK 8TKAUUUAT CO.

(Jo and after Tueiiday, April 30th, 1677, 
Tb* Boats of tbe Company will nil a* fol- 
lowa: (wralher n*rmittln(.) Tb* Steamer 
' yauie I" fnpt M. II. WII^ON, will leave 
South Street Wharf. Hal KVERV TUK8DA V 
AND FRIDAY at 5 o'clock. P. U. For Crii- 
Arid, Onancock, PlK's Wharf, Newton Hnow 
11)11, and Intermediate Landing*, lleturnlaf 
leave Snow Mill at, & o'clock, A. U., »w- 
town 7 A. M., Hit's XV'hnrf » A. U. and 
Onaucock J P. U. Tbe STEAMER I1KI.E.X 
Cant. GKO. A. RAYNOIt, will leave th* 
abor* wharf EVKRY WKUNESDAY AND 
SUNDAY at B o'clock, V. M.

For CrtiBeld, lIoBumn'a Wharf (Pango- 
Uagu*,) Gontord, and Miles' Wharf (Oc- 
eahaBBOck.) lluogar'* Wharf anil Charvjr 
(ton*.

RtluraiaK l*av« Ch*rry*toa« every TUK8 
PAY and FRIDAY at flo'clock, A. U., Haa. 
ajar1 * 8 A. M. Vile*' Wharf 10.30 A- U., Coo- 
4«f4 II MMB, BoflWut's Wharf f, SOP. M.

Both boat* leav* Crliflttd for Bahlitor* 
on arriral of down train. Frtlghtf \te««lT« J 
for all Station! on tb* KasUrn Short R. R.

KrclKlm r.-elvedu)i to 4.3u.P, V, at IUI- 
tlmoreand nmai 1>« prepaid • ''••.,•.

P. R. ULAKK, Agcnl 1U5 South St., B*fc 
tlmoro, lid. W. TlToUl>SOX. «upt., 
Hold, M4.

Offlw: OVrr Rider * Wmiaml* 9<or», tM'" 
llain and Divlalon SU. > ' ' 

Augu«tl7-7X. .:">?*' '

Orntm, 
1 "~ • ' . TTicanco cocxvr, MB.,

At-at-tr >T, 
7\> *U «*«

Notice U lirreby given that th* 
slgsed, Kr»|M>r of aiunJarda *f Weight* aa4 
aleuurei for Wicomico COULIJ, wilTau***), 
by order and appointment «f the C««*MV 
Comnlfflontra, lu tho diOereal OUlricU ai 
follow  .

In ijbnrplowa Dlitrfct, Monday. 8*|»t Kk, 
" B. Crwk " Tuesday, " KHfc, 
" IjuAntlco " \Vcdi>**dajr " lllk, 
" T>usUa " Thursday a*4 FiMaf , 

rUulMMUr liib aad lS»h, 
la Salubury District. 4alurtUr'M*)q|**W
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THB TBOB VAX. 
(MM stendii4T

__ „ .__ ___
tion should be. .covered with maloh of 
 om* sort, to r«te*a~e.afK>ration. It 
wilj be labor lost to water tram on the 
lawn 'without exercising this precaution, 
a* the wate* will disappear before a hun- 
dnthpartoffthMi**ohed the root*. 
Straw, h^/I»wn grt»<W*ftdB, shavings 
or ten bark will make aa ezoellent '

8nraa,the discovery of the Baatemer 
irooea* of converting ' 

the aid of air-current 
attracted the attenMim. of 
worker so much a* O«. Danks I 
and marveOtkaa aoootuits of ita 
are received bom every quarter, mt. 
Danks, the Ameman inventor, baa se 
cured, in addition to his home Aid 
English patent*; i&nilar ones ia Buana, 

Belgian-, Germany, "  

muloky 
inches 
water arqa

ttpaaorfour 
i»epailsfult>l

MM! tab* wtfterWaUaraHUaHH ^BOH BMW^t MM. JaW VfWWH.

will perm«*to toe entire etnVkeep it
' damp 
the tree must have, 
is in a tillable oondl 

t theaway from t ferae

or die. If the soil 
 kw the earth 
Lepthof one

or two inch**, n|.M« <1 Blj two or three 
pailafnl of water and return the mellow 
earth, which will .kaap the surface from 
baking: Yet mulch i* f*r preferable 
to th* fetter mode.

When the *ofl appear* nearly dry to 
to the touch, the roots cannot possibly 
derive the needed supply-' of water to 
keep the leave* and branbhe* from injury 
during the rapid evaporation which is 
going on n-ght ja>& day. When the atmosphere is aa " --*...

&1SiS*^lBkfc^^ dfcTtfant 
odisa, even 
it^themois- 

ae must 
must be

and Spain. At one time it waa repor 
ted that jua ohuma weM k> be aererely 
oontoited in England, bat latex return* 
are. more farorable to theit VmU' 
Mr. T. Hitghee and Mr. Webster. 
ooonaellon, have .both, it ia aaio, after 
earefnl examination, pronounced in hit 
faTor a deoinoa due, in a oertejn de 
gree, .to the ptbmptneM with;which 
Mr.JDanki oovered weak pointa inth» 
original claim, by new patente, .The 
old prooesa of hand puddling, wnuh 
ihia invention it designed to supplant, 
ia donbtleea familiar to many ol[ our 
readera. It may be briefly described 
as the operation of stirring and knead 
ing, by means of long iron rods in the 
hands of expert workmen, of nuimfB of 
impure oast-iron, which bare first been 
heated upon the floor of an ordinary 
reverberating furnace, till^ they »ere

and the mi 
"if it (the 
tare put ot the

with water or thqy wither and
A great manjrpenons scatter the grass 

from tbair lawns and weeds froni their 
which is bad

la-axaay taepeoaaT. If «Jiey would spread 
such grass and weeds around their grow 
ing'flower* or around any gardea vege- 
tebtea, th* mulch woald save the labor 

mj hogsheads of water
; with

mmm,,mm .-^.VJ __    . tfaO CO^ 61 ing" WDttid '

the'snrfabe mellow, ke*>p the' weed 
down and save a vast deal of manual 
labor.anA the crops would be heavisr.   
Our Home M<

 Samuel Ed of La Moille,dwards, Jr.,
HL, a dealer in forest evergreens a 
Green Bay, Wisconsin, details his modi 
of treatment, which we find in the Wet-

He prs! prepares h?a ground by m« 
lovlia) won* foot in tlepth. Theboxi 
ofyonng trees are kept in the abadi 

Mttrtaey are tainted fb 
The roots are thoroughly

and wttsMMr

ABABIAH Moiw of Fnnmnia. How 
Arab ladies pedknte themaelvea is 

us deaoribed by.gfr'Baronel Baker in
tta tfOt :,'ln the floor of 

.__ __.._ ._it^«lm«pofcaiMW :to be, 
a small hole is excavated sufficiently 
Urge to oontein^a efraynpagne aottle. A

ban is mad* witi>in,ttiehole, into whkfe 
the woman about to baaeented throw* 
a hanttf nl of drugs. She then take* eff 
the clothe*, oc. robe -which form* her 
dress, and crouches over the fumes, while 
she arrange* her robe to fall aa a man- 
tie from hera*ektotheg«vud,likea

and ha waa. 
took to her i 
Jim'to Bat:

fused into a fluid This

tent. She now 1 freely

, _._ _with mnou*V.nrt>er, of about 
the' ootufistenoe of dream, pat -'-*- "*"<J(WW* $*1S *•*»**
in H^iUfijcaBt)* piantejfr^fiytdly; 

I as they f to rows. A txnrel
is used by the ptaotor, and he is> eipe*- 
tofl to put out perhaps one, thousand- * 
day. He btaads 'uwm a board, and 
 when planted tiny am at onoe watered,

then, by the aid of severe and skilled 
hand-labor, stirred.mixed, and kneaded, 
until it becomes viscous and pongy. 
having been changed, by contact ana 
exposure to the furnace-gases, from 
brittle oast-iron, to a malleable metal, 
which is sunply the wrought-iron of 
oommero*. This process ol atdring ia 
what is known as puddling, and is esaen-
tial to the production 'ol wronght-iron. 
When sufficiently paddled, the mass to 
worked np into a "ball," which is the* 
transferred to the sqoeesing and rolling 
mills or forging-hammer.

Professor B. H. Thurston, in an ia- 
strnotive letter addressed to the Scien 
tific American, gives the following con 
cise and satisfactory description of this 
new labor-oaring invention, as he wit 
nessed^ it oa Buooeasfnl operation at 
Cincinnati, Ohio: "TheD»nksfurna<*," 
he writes, "has an ordinary furnace 
grate; but, instead of the large chamber 
of the reverberatory  furnace, a barrel- 
shaped vessel receives the charge of 
pig-metal, «nd through this the flame 
passes to the chimney. The metal once 
melted, the barrel is caused to revolve 
by steam-power, and, as the fluid metal 
flows around the interior, the carbon it 
contains and the accompanying silicon 
are oxidized by contact with the passing 
oxygen in the furnace-gases, and with 
that of the iron-ore with which the 
barrel is lined. Gradually it loses its 
fluidity, becomes viscous, and finally 
pongy, and is then malleable iron, 
'ffina, by an economical appliance of 
mechanical force, the same result is' 
attained as that effected bv the, alow and 
laborious hand-process. When the iron 
is of a proper constituency, one end of

inthe hotairbataSaf4Ma pom of her 
akin beinff open and'moiat..the volatile 
oil ftom the sm<&e of tha*burri 
fume* iiiinmediatefy absorbed. 
time the fin has expired the scenting 
process is completed, and both her per 
son and W robBarars4ofc.it with in- 
oenoe, with which they are ao thoroughly 
impregnated that I have frequently 
smelt a party of womaa atrongly at fully 
a hundred yard*' distance, when the 
wind wa* blowing from that direotiom. 
The scent, which is  nppoaadto b* varv 
attractive to gentlemen, IB composed of 
ginger, clove*, eiaaa*npj^ frankincense, 
and myrrh a'^beoies' 'of seaweed 
brought from the Bed Sea j »nd, lastly, 
the homy disc which ooten the aper" 
turn when the shellfish withdraws itaelf 
within its shett. The proportion* of 
of these ingredients ia 
according to the tasti.-

le mixture are

How TO Lira Lpao. They live long 
est, as a class, who live calm and even 
lives, mentally and ohysioally, who are 
most exempt from-tM turmoils and 
shook* ana strains that are teeidrot to 
human existence, and- who are assured 
of to-morrow's bread. There is no one 
thing which has such a direct innnaavo* inpromot' -*    "— — —     - 
felt lobe

loting longevitv as an i 
>e well ground*!,"'of a

an assurance, 
comforta

awl aben shaded. ^ Xhis is done by set-
aidiiy

. 
on one ride of the bedaid

ble provision for He for all the ordi 
nary wants of our station. Nai long ago 
a man died in a poorhoose in England, 
where he had been taken care of for 
ninety years ; he had no anxiety for to 
morrow a bread : he had no quarter's day 
to provide against, in default of which 
wife and children would be turned into 
the street from the doors of the elegant 
brown mansion. He had no notes to 
meet in the bank, which, if not paid by 
a day or hour, would involve protest 
and financial ruin. Ah, this load of 
doubt! how it grinds one's manhood to 
powder   how it agonise* the sensitive 
heart  how it shames a man's honor   
how it ha* driven to desperation, to 
drunkenness, to suicide, to murder! 
How the anguish of it takes the energy 
and health out of a man, and makes

A TAJJI or Lova.—One oul*4 day ia 
' *»H* ' '

H« namo'wjtf was Jim,
t Artfhe-WM slinu he 
I she took to him. S»ys 

att the snakes that

John Morrtasy at Saratoga ooalroU 
greatest gamblia»estebllslu»ant in

8*s**B7* Bit .' domiole is 
.Congress 
lota, for

_
erected directiy in the
Hall, and embraces

dollars. 
The.

soon.

the land deep, jfanijuunre it weH, 
sprinkle the oata all over the gr 
one in a place, tkao-4 worry. up 
ground with a drag! all fttar, then S£

TBB author ol Tfc* Fanner'* Ahuinas* 
thinks it i* nothing bi>t fun to ' 
oats. "Alkyaahave to do is to - * " "en, then

ground; 
ip the

o___..__.,_m ^_ _ p __setup 
nites to keep the ohiokans - and wood- 
chucks out of them. ta«n kradle them 
together with a kradlecthen rake them 
together With a rate, then bind them 
together with a bind, Wen stack them 
up with a stack, thian ftrash them ofltl 
With a flail, then clean  ^bem UR with a 
mill, then stow then away in a granary^ 
then spend wet day* and Sundays trap 
ping tot rats aad mice."   i ;

Forra of th« Japanese student* at 
Williaton. Has*., boardftd at the honsa 
of Mr. HilL Each wished a aeparate 
room, but were told they should have 
to ba put two in a room, unless one was 
sink. The boy* were smart, and soon 
invented an excuse to obtain the de 
sired ohangfe. The following is the note 
which one of them addressed to the 
landlord:

Dear iff. Hill: Mr. Ssye has a sick, 
ft he cannot lay down to-gether Mr 
Onseke in the same bed. therefore he 
want a other bed. May he get it T

Ono.

squirm among t&e brush and brake*, 
flove you bettarti buckwheat cakes."

Say* she to'Jim, "Since you've begun 
it, and bean and'ajoaie aad done ft, I 
love yon next to a new bonnet." Say* 
Jim to Sal, "My heart you've busted, 
but I have always gal* fiustamsted. 
Says Sal to Jim, "I will be true if you 
love me as I love yon no knife oaa oat 
our love in two. Say* Jim to Sal: 
"Through thick and tha, for your true 
lover count ma in nirOoort no other 
gal again."* 2t :-'«

Jim leaned to Sal; BaHeaned'ta Jim, 
his nose just touched above he*-chin; 
four lips met wantflahem 1 ahem I 
And then and. Oierv and «ax and 
THEN. Ob, gala I beware of man in 
June, and underneath the silvery n»oor4, 
when frogs, and June-bugs are ifi tun?; istanaing nj 
lest yon get your nana* ia th. paper | hand, ami

whtoh he paid taO,OOOl'tho«gh their
original owner had only a few .years
previously jrarokas6d..*b*m for
one-fourth %4Vttlm; OvW
hav« been expended on tits
i» that -the', total investment has not
fallen short of a quarter of a million of

_. house is a snpentruo- 
tastefully ornamented, is 'tched by an imposing flight' of. 

_.._. and is guarded by metallic effigies 
af mystic animals. Yon eater a wide, 
roomy, airy> istone hall,, aad turning 
And yourself In the reception notn. No 
hotel olthji-kiiid approach** H in taste 
and elegance. Here you meeVo* a* 
least, the. writer and-his friends 1 met, 
about eleven o'clock the other night,'
_ ._! _ A^»_- _, _»_•_.__ _ __ _ _«_« _ * ±V_ I

ptaaymltocy symptoms at 'that disease
that la ao fatal to the human system 
Ooasumptloa.
oariliy, delay not, but resort
inejansofourey ere the dira malady does
iaiiatel wtek.  

We ara often. Baked why are not other 
remedies In the maiket lor Consumption, 
Cough*; Colds, and oilier pulmonary 
affection* equal to Dr. -I* Q..<a 
WnB&uo'BFinaTneTar.Oordiair Wa

some fifty or sixty men aseembled; some 
seated at.oo^r little UbMh'"dUKtaMlng 
wine, others rambUaW arottnd
things' onriottsly, bnVlhtf 

hat on head ' 
g freely

oasionally swearing) 
through this reoeptirtreoeptidn'
a room said to be, aid 
oerve justly, the most - 
which has yet been afforded _ _ - - 
,tr*atofthe American tiger. The oar- 
pete cost over $1,500. The ohandeliere 
are of green and gold, of exquisite, work 
manship; the braoketi are -   - '- ^ ' 
way; the apartment is. flop ui 
(than being sixty-six bnjra* «., ,  
room alone); there are sev«r41 : mirron
of the sice and finest quality
known outside of a king's palace 
there are bronse knighte and natural """""" 31 ainamente inand artificial, flow**' Mid 
profusion; in*, (walls an lilight and nea, 
and clean, and are pleasantly sugge

and breadth of which tell
their own story tables of faxo. roulqtte, 
rouge-et-noir, Ax); just how the'rouge- 
et-noir tebles seems to be the chief at 
traction. The dealer is an old gambler, 
with white hair, long white beard and 
gold speolMld*, .a&a. oonld readily be

him pine and for weary, days

yi»a»a> a. board, with one edge ap, on 
the other side. Aoroee this bed green 
bftsh>rtefalli4Ia-eiaid. The 2»*de 
at JCMJB aaisili JBiimniiuis to«mn*hine. 

..Iy run east aad 
of Uie bushes is tp 

«t spring after plaid-- 
ing the-boughs are temoveo, and after 
aa*tka*<*aaMa-*n the bed they are 
n^alH  teratispUnted into nursery 
aaf^Blinttid: If jmuch too

,
the barrel is removed, and the "ball" of 
spongy iron, weighing from six to seven 
hundred pounds, i* transferred, as al
ready described, to the squeeser, forge,'"''or rolls.

tbesoath.

they are thinned out some at tbe/efod of
tU.«_i.l__^_   V. H-tt.it' _i-_

Dmsaom OF Tnes.  .As is well known, 
the methods of dividing time vary in 
different parts of the world. The Ohi- 
neae, who begin their day at midnight, 
and .end it on the midnight following, 
divide : the interval into twelve hours, 
each equal to two of ouia, and known

,
and weeks on beds of thorns, that pierce 
through th« body into, the so nil So one 
good wav to avoid sickness and prema 
ture death ia to avoid debt as yon would 
the evil -one.

"This 'mode' is evidasiily .iwcticable,

alntJMH tanaers without any outlay of 
oath,.    a small aaale, in neighborhoods 
whtte desirable evergreens are 
wSd. On the lawn they add 
it* beauty, and their practical value as 
wfQ'M beauty for hedges, screens, ifta 

rioas, need not be dwelt npoa at

'Gdtb''vftXBK BAD FOB Cows.  Baring 
UM past auannr, in the hot dsys of July 

resorted «O«heand A
tbislr

,
__ ____ hoar ;Or uv> 
whhtbe>fertfalf immersed. ThlshaMt 
it tott found Invariably diminished the

oare-
tt was a*-
'water an 

hour ^i»»i»fgh^l tlia BOW- totfae amount

by a and particular figure. In
the Turkish empire, time ia reckoned 
by certain portions of the natural day, 
reeemblingthe "watches" of the ancient 
Jews and Bomans. Public clocks not 
being in use, thsse'divlnonsof time are 
proclaimed from the minarets. The 
various, snclent divisions' of the day 
differed widely from the customs of our 
time. Chaldeans, Syrians, Fenians, 
and Indians, began the day at sunrise, 
and divided the day and night into four 
parts. The division of the day into 
quarter* waa in use long before the 
division into hours. It was only after

HUMOR AMD SAaoasx. It i* not every 
body who knows where to joke, or when, 
or how; and whoever is ignorant of 
these conditions had better not joke at 
all. A gentleman never attempts to be 
humorous at the expense of people with 
whom he is but slightly acquainted. In 
fact, it is neither good manners nor wise 
policy to   joke at anybody's expense; 
that is to aay, to make anybody uncom 
fortable merely to raise a laugh. Old 
JEspp, wh OWBB donbtUiBS'the subject of 
a gibe on account of his humped back, 
tell* the whole story in his fable of 
"The Boys and the Frogg." What was 
jolly for the youngster* was death to the 
croakers. A Jest may out deeper than a 
curse. Some men 'aito ao constituted 
they cannot take even a friendly joke 
in good part, and instead of repaying it 
in the same light coin, will requite it 
with contumely aad insult. Never ban 
ter one of this daas, for he will brood 
over your badinage long after you have
forgotten H, and » is not prudent to in- 
 __-.,_  __!_ ~__ii_ *__ A- _.v_ _  -i

ABBBHBTKT, thV oef<A>rk(ed surgeon, 
finding -a -larger pilen>f paving-stones 
opposite ,'W» ,4oor, on Sis. returning 
home one afternoon in his carriage, 
swore hastily to the paver, and desired 
him fro retnove tbenti "Where shall I 
take them tot" asked .the Hibernian. 
"To Hell 1" ori*d the choleric surgeon. 
Pat leaned upon his rammer, and then, 
looking np in his face, said, with an 
arch smile: "Hadn't I better take them 
to Heaven? Sat* they'd be more out 
of your Honor** way. ' '

mistaken for a clergyman. He is 
"assisted" by an adipose and flaahv 
sport in a light suit and highly 'colored 
neck-tie. Perfect silence is preserved

a heavy game is being played. An 
the crowd transfers-.itaelf to th

1st It cures not by stopping cough, 
bat by loosening and assisting natur»,t? 
throw off thaonhaalttiy matter collected, 
about ^h« taxoat aad brooohial tubes,

are composed of" anodymar ,whioh allay 
)h» cough for awhfltj, but by i their con 
stringent effects, the fibres become 
hardened, and the unhealthy fluids 
ooagnli^a and ,an retained in the sya- 
tem, caiuing diaeaav beyoaa the control

dadded an Influenc* that Improremtnt
9^Sf^!s^s^SY .a c&sc,•M«.A.»*9

of oar eminent phyaioiana.
8cL The 'Pine Tree Tar Cordial with 

its' Assistants, are preferable, because 
they remove the cause of irritation of 
the tnaooua membrane, and bronchial 
tubes, assist the lungs to aot and throw 
off the unhealthy aeorotipn* and pnrift 
the bjlood^ Jkh.u* *^*"H<t~>My B"-«"g the 
oorejparteo*. i . ,. ., .

!The truth ol whlol w* have living
wiwtesses who 
die.

ono« grven op to•

and
now
roulette table, and now we-4nd it busy
at faro. The tiger is a chameleon, am"
assume* all forms.

But although thousands of dollars 
have changed hands since we entered 
the room, the utmost order and outward 
decorum is preserved, and as we leave 
the apartment kaft"* ' ' ' 
hall $to the tomes . 
ing-room, where'Blea 
journals are preserved-ia a much more 
systematic manner tiran is ouslomafy 
at the large hotels, we can scarcely 
realize that we are fa a "hell" at all- 
Exchange,

Call at Dr. WBBAM'S Great Family 
Medicine Store, No. V» North Second 
Street. Philadelphia, and examjtaa his 
Qleof oertiflcates <*l oure, and receive 
the name* and rtaldanoaof hundred* of 
thousands of peiaoaf onred by hi* justly 
renowned remedies, who wan once 
hopelessly given np to diei,

Hundred* of them reside fa. and 
around P^f^f^r^rt*. f*"^ there is 

town or hamlet in the

the first i sun-dial brought from
Omtenia, in Sicily, to Borne, that the 
Bomaa* divided the day* into twenty

our an; 
tering

y one's enmity for the sake of nt- 
_ a smart double entendre or a tart 

repartee. Satire, however, when levelled 
at social follies and political evils, is not 
only legitimate, but commendable. It 
has shamed down more abuses than

PAT saw a bull pawing in the field, 
and thought what fun it would be to 
jump over, oatoh hm by the horn* and 
rub hisnoaeia the-^dirt. The idea was 
so funny thatha.laid down and laughed 
to think of ik, i The more he thought 
of it the ftmnief it teemed, and ha de 
termined to do it. Taumf soon tossed 
him over the fence,  omawlurt bruised. 
Pat leisurely picked himself np with 
the consolatory remark, "Well, it's a 
mighty fotne thing I had my laugh 
foost." . i. _

AH eccentric young man of this town 
a few yean ago became iiupressed-with 
the belief that he had but a short time 
to live, so he went to a marble yard and 
selected a pair of niOe tombstones and 
paid for'them. He didn't die as soon 
as he expected, aad a short time sgo 
he had shank* put in those tombstone*.

A young tapir from South America 
has been added to the. zoological collec 
tion in Central Park, Vfw York.

Ax aiaoAin AFFKARAOIOS ia easily at 
tainable, at a very low cost, bv calling 
and selecting a superfine Suit from the 
immense stock of

BamrarT 4 Gp.'s,
TowKaHiix, 

N a,. 818 MABKM BTBXBT. 
Half-way between Fifth and Kixth Sit.

scarcely
United Stetei'but what contains parties 
who have been baneflttod by th* Pin* 
Tree Tar Cordial and Great American
.yspepsia Pill*. These «re fact* which 

can substantiate in a manner that 
will convince the moat akeptioaL

Patient* from a distaaw'can reoahw
advice free of charge. Write dire^tidn*
plainly, and state symptoms of itiiro»sn
fully. " '

Price of the Pine Tree Tar Cordial,
til per down. Bent k» any addreas
ipon receipt of order. : Addreas all com 

munications L. Q. C. WisHAar. M. D., 
No. 333 North Second Street. JPhttadal-
ihia. Pannarlvania.

thejf
they were driven away to the pasture 
again at once. We have learned that 
froat simply turning the herd into the 
yard uon a cold day in winter and allow 
ing them to remain fifteen minute*, the 
flow offcalflr was dUnWSW'fe a serious 
extent, and ooBsoQnenUv the animal* 
ar* aot allowed to Iswve the warm stable 
during the entire winter, except for a

sunshiny days.
f from a well

-^T^J " K v-.. rink^g /T01* 
are arranged so ibat the animals have
to move but -a stop or two to supply 
their want*. The nature of the water 
supply and convenience of access are 
most important points in the manage 
ment of milch cows. A draught of ice 
cold water taken by a cow in winter cuts 
short the milk yield for the day from

£sSS^«Jife£l~snm5«nu:
natural day, and the Mate in the twenty- 
four hour* UM civil day. They began 
and ended their civil day at midnight, 
and took this practice bom the ancient 
laws ajid customs, and rite* of religious 
use, long before they had any idea of 
the divisions into hour*. The Greeks 
divided the day into twelve hour* a 
practice derived from the Babylonians; - - - - - - -iddedintowhile In Egypt the day was divid 
unequal intervals offline. .,' ̂  k

OAXXO* POWDBB. For some time past 
interesting experiment* have been in 
pragma* at Portress Monroe, Vs., for 
the purpose of improving tUa'exiftoaive 
qualities of cannon po*/der. With the 
aid of recent discoveries. a powder ha* 
betn manufactured which possesses fifty 
per cent, increased force, aad, conse 
quently, ffive* araateemomeatiun to the 
ball, while tWWMasift wn^MiMeB of 
the gun i* diminished. In on* of the 
late (rials of this powder, a fifteen-inch 
smooth-4x>ji* was fired with the same 
charm apfnatnsad in tha twelve-inch 
rifled gua fired at the target represent 
ing the tide of the British Ironclad Olat- 
ton. Tha impact of the rifle shot ori

bility, usually have a stn 
of blood to the brain, with

How to Oar Sunp.-rnHow to get sleep 
is to many persons a matter of high im 
portance. Nervous persons, who are 
troubled with wakeful Unas and exeite-

ities. The pressure of blood on the 
brain keeps it in stimulated or wakeful 
state, and the pulsations' in the bead are 
often paint nL Let such arise and chafe 
the body and extremities with a crash. 
towel, or rub smartly with the hands to 
promote circulation, and withdraw the 
excessive amount of blood from, the 
orate, and they will fall asfcep-ia Mew 
minutes. A cold bath, or a sponge bath 
and rubbing, or a good^run, or a_ rapid ' *~*~~ ~" " ~~ '""'walk 
stain at**

and now ulfliaas them a* sleeve buttons.
He aot as large a* th* 

i«a will make them

A TODHO lady recently-wrote to H. G. 
asking him for the best reme 
dandruff, HeropUedby*ayinggo 
young woman, go West and apply to 
some frisky tribe of Indians, They 
remove dandruff .by a  sample remedy 
and warrant it aevartor,xefurn.

Bazou fans ooateiaing 'the-different 
terms of endearment used by ,U}tJ» 
band dHnng nis courtship ara .al 
rage in faahlonable q 
the happy maajjgMl 
promiaesya; aVaast tD loavaar fan usoally 
fetohe* him down tain* work again. -

THB PoiaojncoxaaM who advertise 
compounds of Fluid Fire and nnngfint 
alkalies a* i;l>«isiiVnnedicine*," "safe
and harmless tonics," and "genial in- 

' taota," are worthy of being classed 
the old Bamegat wreokan wto) 

, ed deceptive beaoons. in order to 
decoy mariners to inevitable death. But
a time came when th* bi>e* ol the coast" "

oonlWUItfftWUWIU VU HU« UCVI«I»U1D ,

providing the world *ith,a,rT«Jnto Cor
rective and AntfF^brtle V 
paratioa, wfaioh 
mendaoioualy

*»J*M* I 1 •!••:,( -. ,, .t ll t

SvwaVT? A FBBXOH Inventor reoantty i&ade a

on bakajV M-th* 
faV CAuvoam
d tmarbotaaif

ia eqiisliaing" circulation and 
•leap. Tk'eae\ rules are simple, 
of afftteation in castle orct^.. 
may J||nUter to the 'comfort of 
saMbi who would freely expend n 

" ' anodjne to prombte roal

wfll

for-aB 
sweat'

>ublio trial of boots to aid one
lo walk on the water. Mpthing ever 
Coated mor* beautifully than those 
* - *- did. but the trifling oiwamstaace

they iaatii wrong side np nearly
siued tha inventor**

ng stdi 
death.

_ 
' restonX| balmy sleep.**  7/otn«
tarih,-i] '

one to two pinto. — Journal of C'Aemirtrv. the GlattOn target was 6100 tons to the

damage to vineyards in one season, than P**1 oonteM now goi _
iSeeThave done since the day that Noah &e*Ty °t^uu» and defenaive armor,
became a farmer. .   **    

As to the injury done to grapes by "ATHOt>*AJn>'o»8Hni«iB«." Astand-
bee* we know nothing; but we think ard shingle i* four inehe* in width at
that our f rait-growen around the city the lower edge, aad a quarter of an inoh
will poon have cause to believe the cor- thick. The best quality are square at
rectness of the statement with regard to the boats, of even tBadmess, with par-

Aw inquiring dtiaen ol Madison, Indi- 
ia, thrust hi* fuutaia . into a home's

jbonthto *ee how many te«th he had. 
The horse closed his teeth', to saa how 
 oaay fingers theraaa had. The cari 
osity of each was fully satisfied.

first time em-
9 alMiaWAAl^ML1 ajfRnaaiioa|. 

i* the leading.>onio in every state and 
territory «f the Union. The fact that 

" ol elixir contains no aloo- 
  , _T<1__rsJ, no dangerous element, 
is on* at we1 causes of it* immense popu 
larity; another is that a* a stomachic 
invigorantrblded-trorifier, alterative, 
anti-spaamodic aad anti-bilious medi
cine, ftu's* far ever other
preparation as Temperance is ahead o 
Drunkenness. R ft

___„.
iateDi**it b-keeers thai the Ita 

lian ba*a.a*e superior to the nathra* in 
niaay ^jalp**t*,  yei-W m^* opiulWL M 
one kiMUloroughbi «onver**Bt irlllt 
the

tor
both the native aad Italian, and mj

Aid

the sparrows. , 
sJlel sides, and shaved or sawn of aa

Bhsker .Convention, near Cleveland they do  , conteined in a buneh. the baaTof 
l"yB^m "hlS.h en"blee them which U iost so manylnches in length

estimate the damage a oow had done 
.  avard. H. did so, Mb«aUy. He 

fnstinoas of IMM *»  » » introduaad to hi* own oow as 
__.._.. .Son? hiTnl ** Mthor ot t*16 Bviachiati Tablaau, 
with the nativeT I have nte»P«««d with ^K-faniljl'.:..!, 

 wu NB« u*tiv« and Italian, and mj '  *  "~ ' ''" . . 
opinion ia founded upon a thorough A MOTHBB WM amuaed the ptharday 
knowledge r>f the habite of each, I to hear this bit ol. .'amomant" from her 
have tested nawiy .01 the leadiaf patent Jjttle boy: '/Mamma,! d^mj see how

Porn AM) ChoABta of filthy Catarrhs! 
discharge*. Where doe* it all come 
fromt The mnoon* membrane lining 
the chambers of the nose, and its little 
glands, are diseased so that they draw 
from the blood ite liquid, and exposure 
to thf air change* it into corruption. 
This life liquid was to build np th< 
system, but it is extracted and the «ys 
tern i* weakened by. th. loos. . To cure, 
gain flesh and strength by using Dr, 
Pier«efs. QoUaa Medical Discovery, 
which also acts directiy upon these 
glands, correcting them, aad apply Dr. 
Sage'* Catarrh Bemedy with Dr. 
Pierce'* Nasal Oouohe, the only method 
of reaching the upper cavities where 
the discharge accumulates and comes 

The instrument and two medi-

r»l. Crt.l»«timtM the HUM** UiMff

HORSEMEN!
OWHE&S OF STOCK!

OK- a'AOC'3 CATARRH RBMKOV.
It It'tM onlr form of Instrument jt>t Invented 

with Vrblch fluid nwllclno can b* carrl-d Alo* w>-   - --    -_»aUii -- ------
. .... ebambera or cavltlei coaj- 
rwltb, Ih which ront and nWert ; -'

from Ue IrapuwIblKtr *T «pp<rln(t Mmedlw 
lh«M carlUM wid chwnbcn b; any of th*

w »  , 
ortl-

m«thod«. Tnl* obf Ucla In do waj of <P 
fMtlucamlfOiiUK7Tom«oin«krilwliirenllM 

IKiticb*. Iawln2lhUlnMniimtit.llMiFtaM

M. R ROBERTS'

HORSE POWQERS

.
U tttfM hr Its OMI wclfU. (no »i*M.»rel»Q  ( 
pmMM bring raqulml.riip on* nofinf In   Ml 
ireDtly aowug «tn«m ta the blpbvt portion of tno 

Into and tboroncblycleanr-
ciaH thetaSTand cbambcra c
and flows out o1th*OMO*tt% sot
ant. and ao  tmptalnat a child can nndcr-Una
U. mil an* ex_>U«Ujllr««Uaa.« ac--
company «a«h Itntrommt. Warn si>cd with tbto
ln<trsnusnt,Dr. Bavo'i Catarrh Ilemtir cqm n~
wot attatju ofwfcold In Ike Bead" by

., _..-_--. Catarrh. . ---,_. -
acbi, dUcharnlalllnf into throat, aotnettan V">- 

wstarr, thtck rnnco, i»tnl<rDt,UhDiltr*, tot. 
~ ir*ailijrD4M, dnr, waurjr, wcsk or Inflamed roMtroctlonpf r" -' '  

rlnxta; & «an, daaltotM, hawklair and ea 
to eloar tlinut, nlceratlont, acabi from 
vole* altered, naaal -twang, qffcni>lve breata, 1m- , 
DalrM or total daprlratton ofreaM of  mril ind ' 

mental dn>c«*>loa, low of aripr- 
U *niarnd ton»ll», llokllan couch, 
r orthfi* rrfflpton)» ut IltflT tq 
" "iatonstuas.  ' »r

iphlct .
,    for 'nil* -loath. 6m« dlraai*. kuiffis ' 
[etor oflkn. In good frith, »«OO roway«': 

a eaM ba can not care. Tb* Retntdr l> mild andpt^wn - -   - .    -- 
,drn« or pol.cn.. ' TboCalacrb J 

CO rant*, Donche at W cenii, 1 
 tata, or rtttwr win V. fkalvi* . 
rw*Mp(M «*ot*.JA. V, »1BI 
BoVa Proprietor. Bt^pfjL|X), V. T.

SafWHIO MACHINB.
To*  tatfcctli aad«aaatf at MMakjAi

1. B. ROBERT'S
1 \BOJBTABIJI

»«» ai^Mi* af «ta*a»M tkat
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